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i 
11 Doubts concerning the validity of marriage are 
not imply eerio on grounde of feeling, though everybody 
he> has observed how much the moral and religious vie B on 
the ubject are affected by the legal vie , ill consider them 
serious , ,even on that ground. But they are fonnid.a.ble for 
the most solid reasons . Such doubts are doubts conee ing • 
the l egitimacy of children; they a.re doubts concerning the · 
descent and inheritance of property. And t hey are especially 
painful . because if the questions involv,ed in them are ongly 
solved, the error or n ligence of the p ante is visited on 
unborn gene ti ons 
• 
'11 Extract from t e speech of Si r llenry aine 
in t he course of the debate on the 
}fa ti ve Converts' arriage Di -
solution Bil l , in its s-
sage thro the Counoil . " 
SHORT ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS 0 CUSTO Y LAW 0 
BUDD 1ST MARRIAGES I BRITISH BURMA . 
---~---o-----
Under section 13 of the Burma Laws Act ( XIII of 1898 ), 
the Courts in British Burma must apply the Buddhist Customary 
Law to oertain specified matters including arri~es her e the 
parti es to any suitor proceeding are Buddhi sts , except in so 
far as such l aw has by enactment been altered or abolished, or 
is opposed to any oustom having the force of l aw. 
arriage l a s are contained in the Dhrunmat hats which are 
not statutes. They prob bly stated what the l a s were when they 
ere compiled or hat t hey should have been in the vie r of the 
authors . In the Burmese Courts , the Judges consulted t hem or 
some of them, but did not regard their die as binding. The 
t aek of the Courts in ritish Bunma has been and still i to 
deduce from the ~ hoo decisions compiled in the Dhammat hats, 
general principles of the Customary La in accordance with 
modern habits and customs of the Buddhists. Only in t hese Courts 
is an attempt made to bala ... ,noe one against another and to accept 
the result as a rule of decision. The writer has pointed out 
errors in decisions arising fram inaccurate English translations 
of the Dhammat bats. 
The Introductory Chapter contains a brief study of Bunma , 
and tre ur.mese as a nation. The subject ie divided into phapters 
on ature of Customary Law, Test s of customary Law, Proof of 
Custom and Usage , Extent of Application of Bunmese Customary 
La , Dhamma t ha ts, a trimonial Courts , Burmese Buddhi at rriage , 
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arrlage . Con ant of Parents and Guardi n S t Con ~tion of 
arr iage . Proof of .~arri e , Wive , eatltution of Conjugal 
:1 ights , arri e with Foreigners , aint n ce , ffect of 
arri~e on Property, Divorce, Partition on Divoroe and Effeot 
of Divorce on Uhildren . 
Aa the title plainly e ta , the thee! deal only 11th 
the customary Law as administered by the Courts e t blished 
after the ritish annexation of urma. 
-- .... --. .... -_ ..... 
P R E F ACE. 
In this thesis, I have endeavoured to set out as cle r ly 
as possible , t he principles of Buddhist Customary Law 
reI ting to arriage, as administered by the British Courts 
i n Burma since t Ie annexation . Whenever expedient, 
aut horities affecting such prinoiples are examined i n the 
light of t he texts from t he Dhammathats, t he customs and the 
sentiments of t he Buddhist community nowbrevailing. 
At times, I may have diff ered from t he vie s of eminent 
aut hors and t he learned Judges whose knowledge of the subject 
is undoubtedly far superior to mine , but for all t hat I have 
saidl I am solely responsible . And whenever I have occasio 
. -e{,...(J. 
to disagree i t h them, I do so ri t~ greatest deference and 
prompted by only one genui ne desire , to bring t he Custom 
Law in line with t he ell- established principles cont ai ned l n 
t he Dhammat hats in so f ar as t hey have not become obsolete 
through conflict with t he current notions of modern Buddhist 
society . I now present t he results of my research i nto the 
subject for info ation and discussion. 
This is t he humble work of a research student and not of 
a schol ar or judicial officer in t he service of t he Crolfm . I 
have never intended t hat it should serve as a text book, much 
less an authority on t he subject . All decisions of t he 
vt> 
Rangoon High Court concerning Buddhist arriages reportedLto 
April 1940 have been oited here . 
In presenting this thesis to London University, I cannot 
help expressing my unbounded gratitude to the HOn tble Judges 
Judges of the High Court of Judicature at R ngoon for 
recommending t e grant of study leave to ne at time when 
tlere was a shortage of Judicial Officers in the cadre, and 
to the Government of Burma for granting it t hereby enablinG 
me to proceed to England for further legal studies . In 
particular, I am most grateful to t he Hon ' ble Sir Ernest 
Goodman Roberts , Kt ., Barri ster-a;-La1 , Chief Justice of 
Burma and t he Hon ' ble Mr Justice Dunkley , I . C. S., 
Barrister-at-Law, for help and encouragement . 
I futt her desire to ackno ledge my indebtedness to 
the Senate of London University and t he Staff of University 
College in t he Faculty of La~s for granting me various 
concessions to complete my researches here as an Internal 
Student ; to the Offi cers in Charge of the Libraries , 
especiall y the British Museum and India Office and India 
House Libraries , for providi ng me with all facilities 
for research; t o the Staff of the General and Education 
Depart ents of t he Office of the High Commissioner for India 
for their kind an! sympathetic assistanoe in every possible 
ay during my stay mp England; to U Ba Dun, Barrister-a -Law, 
Secretary, and U Sein, A.T.M., Assistant Secretary to the 
Burma HOuse of Representatives for t he loan of rare books ; 
and to • • acgregor, I. C. S., (retired), at one ti e 
a Judge of t he High Court of Judicature at Rangoon, and 
U E aung, • A., 11. B.,(Cantab ), Barrister- at - la1, 
Rangoon, for supervising y studies in England and in Burna, 
respectively. Without t reir generous hel p 1hich was most 
riilingly given , t his work could not have been 
been accompli shed . 
In addition to those already mentioned above , my 
. 
t hanks are also due to . Bradley, I . C. S., Regi strar of 
t he High Court of Judicature at Rangoon and to U Ba Th~e , 
B.A. , A.T •• , Di strict Magistrate , Rangoon, hose sympathetic 
consideration~ ha~ enabled me to conclude my t ask ln ti e. 
I also t ake this opportunity of expressing y 
gratitude to my friend aung Kin 00 and my nephe .Hla Pe 
f or ass isting me i n t ypi ng out the t hesis . 
Lm Courts , 
si' Rangoon, t he I ii June 1940. Maung Thein. 
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It i ,indeed, r emarkable t hat till t he l ast fe y rs, 
80 much ignorance should have prevailed in European count ries 
r egarding Burma, and even at this mo ent, ther is reason to 
believe t hat the notions generally entertain d upon t his 
country are extreme~y confused and erroneOUB. 'rhe very 
geographical conditions and outlines of the country are 
imperfectly kno • bile its int ernal resource , its government. 
its manners , its institutions - civil and military , religious 
and politi 1, are only guessed fro n B~pa.per,t" reports 
and a fe literary ork publisbed by so e retired servants 
of the Crown ho , during the be t part f t eir lives. bad 
served among a nation not unknown in ~~ orId hi tory, but 
at one t ' e "second in po er and greatnes to China alone-
of all Eastern nations. 
Quite often, estern people mistake Bunna for Bahamas 
or Bermuda, a blunder for which no justification en ta, 
in t hat there is not the lightest conceivable connection 
be ean them. Its inclusion a a province in the British 
Indian pire until recently, which ie but an incident of 
history, i also respon ible for another erroneous belief 
ong the le s educated that it r ly fD part or ' India . 
No t hat Burma has been separated from India, it ould be 
at e if people do not kno ore about it; it i s ind ad, 
.# 
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indeed, fortunate t hat a spirit of more active inquiry has 
recently sprung up among foreigners into the lff e and 
conditions of the Burmese as a nation. 
Burma. - the Land of agodas and Glorious Sunshine -
lies to the east of the Bay of Bengalt and is bounded. on 
'I Hi 
tbe north- est and north by Chi tt ng, ani pur , Aseam and 
China, on the east by Thai Land (Siam), and on the south by tr.." 
lay Penisula. 
Area and Population_ The provincia.l a.x:ea covered y the 
Census operation (1931) i s 233,492 square miles , i th a 
population of 14, 667,000 . Of the said area, the undeveloped 
and unadministered territor ies measure 28,118 squa.re miles . 
Thus" the Provincial ar,ea. less the area covered by the 
undeveloped and unadministered territories is officially 
described as Divisional Burma. or 'Bunna. Proper ' mch te 
has been appropriated to denote the area . thin the eight 
administ t ive Divisions of the Province . ccording to fh~ 
Census Report (1931 ), Burma. Proper is "the cradle of the 
Bunnese race, and even now, inepite ei immigration, about 
94% of the population is Burmese, the remaining 6% being 
. p 11 
mainly Indians, Chins , and ~tt&i'i8· . Z~ r (u". d ,'$, 
rOPean Settlement . The f irst European settlers in 
Burma er e tbe Portuguese ho establ i shed factoriee in 
artaban and Syriam. at the beginning of the ixteenth 
century A.D. It was not until about the y r 1610 A.D. 
that the East India Company opened factor ies at Bsssein. 
Syriam, ame, and several other stations . 
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At the conclusion of the iret Bunn e rar 
' ch broke out in 1824 A.D • • the Provinces of rakan ani 
'rena erim were cad d to the Bri ti h . The town of Rangoon 
. 
1~ 
as oecupied by tie British for Bame t e , but was surrend red 
as Boon as the terms of the Treaty enter d into ere complied 
ith. The Second Bunnese War broke out 'n in 1852 A.D. 
and by a second Treaty that concluded it, the entire Province 
f Pegu inoluding the town of Rangoon, s ced d to the 
Briti h . in in 1885 • D. , the Third and the last ar 
·£0 ht and the Briti 
capi tal of the last B . 
1885 A. D. King Theeba 
edition occupied 'andalay - the 
ase ki~o - on the 29th ovember, 
s dethroned and the hol of Upper 
BUl r·a as annexed to the British Empir , on the 1st day Qf 
January 1886 A. D. (a ). Since then. Burma be part of the 
Indian pire. and i t r ainod a tluch until the 31st rcil, 
1937 A.D. 
Form of verument. By the Government of Burma et, 1935(b), 
Bunma s separated frOim India as fram the 1st April 1937 A.D. 
in acoordance ith tbe gannine desire of the Bunn se . It is 
no a separate unit in the Briti b Commonwealth of Nations 
and ie governed by a Governor appointed by Hie ja ty (c). 
- - ----------------------------~----.~-~-~~-~--~ ~----.--~--~~--
(a) dministration of Bur.ma by a ya Sain, p. l25 . 
(b) 26 . Geo. 5. Ch. 3. 
(c) Sec.3 Ibid. 
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There ar e t 0 Chambers of Legislature kno respectively 
as tbe Senate and the House 0 Representatives . Of t hirty-six 
member s of the Se,nate .. eighteen are nominated by t he Governor 
in hie disoretion, and the r at are elected by the members 
of t he House of epresentatives , hereas . all one hundred and 
t hirty-t 0 membera of the House of Bepre en tives are lected 
b y t he people (d ). The nor.mal life of the enate is seven 
yea.rs ile that of the Houee of Representatives is five 
years (a) . 
The vernor administers t he eaerved subj cta (f) with 
the aid and advice of hi Counsellors , and the T lsferred 
subjects ith that of the Council of inisters . The inisters 
are chosen by the Governor at 'his di oretion (g) to represent 
t he strongest pol:! tioal ~rty or group of p:lrties in command 
of the House of Representatives for the t~ being. The 
President of t he senate and the Speaker of the House. of 
Representatives are elected by the members of ea Chamber (b) . 
Services . Tbe Judges of the High Court of Judi teat 
Rangoon ( i ) and t he Audi tor-~nera.l ( j ) are appointed by 
His ajesty. The Governor appoints the Financial Adviser (k) 
-~-~~--~-~---~~-~~-.----~~--~---~~--.~--~---------~---~~~-----
(d ) Sec .1? G.B.A. (h) Sec. 211 Ibid. 
(e ) Sec.i8 Ibid. (i) 8ec .66 Ibid . 
(f) ~ec . 7 Ibid . ( j) Sec.81 Ibid . 
(g) Sec .6 Ibi d. (k) ee .ll Ibid . 
. 
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J dviser , Advoc te ... Gener I er of th J U front! r 
~ ervic ( ) , nd Di trict ard Se 8 (n) . 
Appoi tlnent to the _~ .A Civil (Cl 1) d tb 
Bur Police (0 e 1) .d ott er i . rtant i 
(0). C on in y by Pi aje ty· 
n Etl , mili tt i i'o cee • .1 ill B ted by 
Hi s a e t or tl e Covernor o i authori z d in t i 
A Join . nt to c in Ieciii ·d rvicee i t 0 D fence 
.. 
ma.Xlllor 
ado 'i 1 ia 4aj oty in C uncil, or in uch 
he y dir ot (q) . 
1 0 Public Servico C i 
Dart: appo' ntcd .r the Gov 
11 other ppoincnte to t e Ci i1 rvi 
b Ids co pctitiv 6 inatio for r rui 
"lC ). d l-r 
f a C 
di or tion 
in B 
1 (p) . 
d 
( 
of 
are U' de y the vs r in con ul t tion i h 
tb c 
influ ne • 
i n r (t) ho ar suppQ ad to 0 e politi 1 
T Court of Judi tur at .-''r.> 
ccurt of r cord, d it con i ta 0 a C • f u tice otl r 
~ --- --.-------~~-~----~-~~-~-~~-~~---~~~-------~ -~--~-- -- --~~ 
(1) c . 12 G • • A. (q) Sec. 91 Ibid . 
( ) { c .110 I i . (1") .J c.119 I id. 
(n) v c ~ 113 Ibid. ( ) I. 0.120 Ibid. 
(0) ( c. 01, 103 iG2 Ibid. (t) , 0 .Tbi • '-
(p) c . ... ~ .. Ibid. 
.. 
xii 
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other puisne Judge appointed by His jesty by rranta 
und r the oyal Sign anual . The Governor may appoint 
additional Judges from t' e to time as neC8a ity arises , but 
the total n ber shall not at My tim exceed the ma.xjmum 
n ber fixed by His ajesty in COlmcil (u) . '1' High Court 
has superintendence over all courts for the t' bei subject 
to its appell ate jurisdiotion. and 8 rule.making po ers (v). 
but unle ot erwis provid d by an Act of the Le~slature , 
it shall not have any original jurisdiction in any tter 
concerning revenue, or any et ordered to be done in oolleotion 
thereof ac~ording to the us~e or practioe of t e country, or 
the la for the time bei in fore () • An a.ppeal fr the 
decision of this Court lies to His ajesty in Council only 
on a question 0 1 t subject to the provision 0 s ction 22 
of the Judicial Coranittee Act, 1833 ( iob relates to time 
for appeali ) • But . s ajesty my grant special 1 e to 
appeal in any se in exercise of hi prerogative right (x) . 
Increase in opulation. . Burma is the land oi t e Buddhist • 
ccordi to the Censu _'6porla. the Buddhi t popula ion ' 
increased from 11,202,000* in 1921 to 12,348,000 in 1931, i . e., 
-------------------~---~---------~-~-~--~-~-------~~----------
(u) Sec. e1 .B.A. 
(v) ec . 85 IbId. 
( ) S c . 86 Ibid. 
(x) ec . B7 Ibid. 
ork are rounded to the 
? 
i . e ., by 10 . 23%. On l,he other hand , non-Buddhl ts increased 
from 1.967 ,000 (1921) to 2, 299,000 (i931), i . e., by 16 . 8~fo. 
The large increase in the number of non-l.uddhists i s due t o 
immi tion inly of Indians nd Chinese. It ia true t hat 
non-Buddhists ve been incr easing at, a tar r a.te th 
the Buddhists for many decade , and that 1 apparent from 
. the f all of the Buddhidi population fr 88. 62% (1921) to 
84. 30% (1931). 
~ Chi eae . Of 194, 000 Chine e (1 31), 43 ,000 are recorded 
as Buddhists as against 29,000 (1921) . The humber of 
An · ,ists and Confucianc has declined h10stly due to con ersion 
to Buddhism and Christianity. 
Hindus . In 1931, the n her ef indus as 571,000 bich as 
:3 . 90% of the to 1 population as against 3. 66% (1921) . They 
formed 20% of t he urban, but only 2% of the rural population. 
uslime . fl'bey numbered 501., 000 (1921) a S8'ain t 585,000 (1931). 
The incra se was as high as 16. 8%. The bulk of usl· belong. 
to Indian and Indo-Bul an races. Trere . 8 a considerable 
number of inter-marriages bet een Indi ~ual~s and flea 
of the indi enous ca 0 tte pn,vince . and heir off- pring 
generally become 1 uslims . It is apparent a.t a lar e i er se 
in the number of Muslims i e due to tho 8 mixed rri B. 
uelims fonmed ~ . of the entire population. 
Chri tians . They n bered 331 .000 (1931) which a ~2 . 26~ 
of the to 1 population. It is noticed that there s been 
a t dy iner se in the Christian population, due to 
XIV 
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to conver ion of a large number of Animists 0 the ill tribes 
to Chri tianity, 
Occumti2n. According to the Census ileport (1931) under the 
heading U Di tribution of the orking popula.tion by occupation ., 
70% of t e orkers are e~ed in the produotion of ra 
mat rhus , aJ'ld 23% in indll trie!3 . transport and trade , the 
rero.aining 7% being made up of slightly over 1C"J engaged in the 
public services, about 3% in the profess ion and liberal arts , 
~ 
and nearly 1% in the domestic service; only about 1% have 
occupations hich are insufficiently described. 
The fa.ot that Bunna. ia an agricultural country is apparent 
in that out of n rly 4. 252.000 male, and 1.929,OOOfe 
orking popula.tion, about 2 , 922~OOO males and 1,,205. 000' females 
ere r ecord! d in the CelfsU8 Reports (1931) as engaged in 
agricul ture , repreaentillg 6 IrJ and 62% of the total numbers of 
male and female orkera respectively. 
Trad,. The chief trade is in rice, timber . beans . ootton, 
1 • sil ver. tin, petrol~um and its by ... produ~t , rubber and 
pre ious stones , mostly rubies . During the y - 1936-19~7., 
the sea-borne trade of Burma . th the Rri tiah ~ire and 
foreign oountries reacbed the val ue of . 32, 31,00,000 of ch 
about nine- tenth£' passed through the po,n of Rangoon . The 
value of eXports to India alone r ached the, figure of 
~ . 21 , 10 , Ol ,OOO (, ) . The principal ports other than Rangoon 
_ - - - -- ,- .. ------- .. -- ..... -_ ... ____ f4IMt .. ,. .., _ ___ ... _____ ... ____ ~_._~~ ........... _,.. .. ...-_. __ 
(y) Annual Report of the sea-borne trade of Burma, 1936~37 . 
Abet "t table 1 at page 1. 
xv 
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:-re.ngoon ar kya.b . Bassein , oulmein, Tavoy and ergui from 
each 0 hieh t} ere cQnside t Ie export 0 rice 0 metal 
and ore • 
Th do i nant f ture 0 the C . erea of B i s lee, 
t ~~ alu of t tal e ort er~o during 197,--37 to the 
Eri t i 
of 11e . 6 , GO , 41 , O 
~Indic.. alon (a ) 
.8, 91 , 98,000 (z) 
r pr e t tIe value vf t d ' th 
r-xt in im rtanc ia 'ne trade in min ra.1 oil • petrol . 
and lubricatin '~ oil , the ort il! r to India in 1936-37 
las va In d at ~. 17 , 37. , a , OOO ' (b) . urma as on 0 the l argest 
oil r efinerie , in the rId. 
Bur.ma pos e se a al th o ' i ne Is . Le d an silver 
are ined on all ext iv we at. r Intu 
Burea Co-..... '.,~ tion - one :f the lar e t ini and 
onc rn in th orld. se rr..etal ith zinc, tin, 
copper. ~ axp rted to the riti h Empire and 
forei countrie t the valu ~.5,12 , 89 . 000 in 1936-37 (~) . 
TI e fore t of 3urna a rich' preci ue t~er, 
especially t . The al ue of exported od a d ti ber 
to India ne d i ~ 19'" -3 / ;;as . • "' , 2 (,17 ,000 (d). 
-------------------------~---- - ------------------------------
(z) Annual Report f the aea-horne t r de ot Bu , 19~6- 7 • 
..Abet et Ta le 7 @ ~-S2 . 
(a ) I id, A s . Table 7 ~ ~6-38 t 40. 42 , 43 . 
(b ) I id . Part 'V. St ate ant' , I 413. 
(c) b~! . Al)· I bI e 7 3~ - A 7A .:56 , 40 , 42 & ~, and 
(d ) I , e~.ent G 042v . 1 . e en", z .. 
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Coal is imported in l arge quanti tie from Be~l • 
. ineral oil , especially crude oil, are imported to serve as 
fuel ince the high quality of B oils is far too valuable 
to allo their use for this purpose . 
T e import hieh sbo s the highest value i cotton goods . 
In 1936-37 , the value of cotton goods imp rtad fro India 
alon a . 2, 32. 20, 000 and from all countries as 
.10,84,83, 000 (e) . etals, ac inery, jute, grain, hard re, 
sugar, rail y plant , provisions , and liquors are among the 
goods mostly imported . 
Agriculture . As previously stated, Bunna is an agricultural 
country. In 19 1, t he total ar under cultIvation 8 over 
20,124, 000 acreB a compared with 20,667,000 acres of cultivable 
aste other than fallo , a large proportion here f could only 
be cultivated by inourri~ expenditare on oostly irrigation, 
drainage and embankment soh es . In the Central zone and tae 
coast strip of Arakan, there is very little land available for 
extension of cultivation. According t,O the ea.son and Crops 
eports, floods appe to be a frequent a cause of f ailure 
of crops as dro t , but there never has been any real shortage 
of food supply . On the ot er band , Bunna %port har surplus 
of rice to Europe, and in 1931. the tonnage of actual export 
s 3,5 0,000 aB compared ith 2, 685,000 in 1921. 
---~-----~------------------~--~~---------------~-----~-------
(e) Annual Re ort of the sea-borne trade of i3unna., 19"6-37. 
a.rt IV . tement 2 G 420. 
.. 
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X,\l11 
Language . Burmese i U e main l anguage of t he Province; 
and in a fe district /} ,ere tl'6 number of speaker of Bunnese 
~ 
i 5 all ~ languages 'poken are ve closely related to Burmese, 
e .g • • Ara anese in Akyab , Yanbye in Kyaukpyu, Tavoyan in Ta oy, 
1·.erguee8 in ergui . In 1931 , out of the total population of 
14,647 , 000 , it. , s recorded tl.at 8.842,000 speak Bu ese , 
~ 22.000 speak Arkanese. 327 ,000 s:peak Yanbye . 159,000 speak 
Tavoyan Dd 101,000 speak ergues8 . Other indigenous 
languages are s}?oken ~Y 3,790 ,000 , Indian languages by 
1 ,080 ,000, English by 27,000 and other 1 - 8S by 4,000 
only. 
Educational InstitutioDS. They may be divided into t 0, 
viz: private and public . The fonner consists @ l;'rgely "-
monastic schools, to be found mo tly in villa es ~ere 
Buddhist onks are both spiritual and temporal teachers. 
The Census Report (19~1 ) shoVls a deer 6 in the number of' 
pupil in pri vate institutions, but in public institutions , 
the number 6 incre Bed by 189, 000 or 53%. males by 92, 000 
or 38=, . a~d females by 9~ ,OOO or 83% as compared ith the 
figares for the Census (1921) . The large inerea e in th 
number of fema.le pupils is in accordance ith literacy i 
the proportion of lite te females d 5 yars and above 
havi incr sed frg.m 112 per milIa (1921) to 165 (1931) . 
According to the Annual Report on Public Instruotionl in Bunna 
for 1938-39 , the total number of girls under instruction in 
recognized and unrecognized schools as 262,000 an incr se 
1 ,., )(Vlll 
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As regards liter cy in ~ngli~h for uale • B a had a 
ller pro orti n U\an Bengal, adras and Bombay . t e 
proportion in Bengal be~ about double of hat it as in 
tfi.tL 
Burma in 1931 . Thi is proba ly due tOA-late ann lE.tion of 
B UInJ8. Y the Br i ti The proportion 0 f le literates 
in . ngl i h in Bunna. i greater than it is in oat of the 
Indian r ovinces , rye i ~ exc eded nly in B bay. 
In sohools and colleges , B e El i t jt a~ the 
principal ve acul though the m di in tructio 
X1X 
in scientific subjects is .u I- lieh . It i ver, hoped that 
,u ase ill soon replace ngli h as the ~cdi of instruction 
at t e University , just as Japanese i no in Japan . 
Civil Condi t ion. T ere is no probl 0 iId- aria e in 
BUl a in India . The Customry La; of tee Bu e e 0.110 S 
wido - rriag • Accordin to the Cen us aport (19~1 ). no 
marriage of either s ex balo 14 y re a recorded ong the 
Burmese . Girls enerally marry at 1 , and boy at 20 ye 
• 
9men married Hindus , heres" inter-
marriages ith uslima ere not unco on. l a.rge n ber of 
Chinese ve pe nently ettled do in B and many of 
th have Bu ese ive . Tl e A e e , f Chins , rens 
d other inor tribe ne 11y marry t Ives . 
the B eae i a purely a consen 001 
cont et . It 1 non-reli ious . 10 ct r any is r quired for 
it validity . 
Pol~ .y is till prevalent 01 a 11 ca.le the 
14 
the B me a . and ctioned by the Custo ary La (f) . But 
pol yandry is unkno . "'xogamy and endogamy are not preval ant. 
Div rcee are c paratively fe amo t he u aee . It 
i E as easy to di solve as to contract a arri~e . The right 
to f cct a divorce by nutua1 consent is recognized by 
urmese Customary 1..'1: • 
Tl .e Custo r y Lau of B ddhist arri 8 ill e ful ly 
dic cu~ sed in this thesis . 
xx 
Tbe Bu eae a re natu 11y peaceful and l a. -abiding 
citizens . It i often a.id ith accuracy that t ey a.re very 
good fr i nd t but very b d foes . They re strong d 
cou~eouE . T ey s artistic talents of a hi ord r . 
eEP.rding their .en ral ct.~racter t the ritcr desires to 
quote ith a.pproval. the f 110 ing en ct from the editor ' 
preface to -An Account of t e Kingd ot Ava 
in the ye r 17958 by Lieutel' t - Colonel iehael Symss: 
"That the Bi ans are not unde erving th attention bich 
t lli s country see! s no disposed to give t.h t is abun tly 
evident both rem our having fo' d th such formddable 
an~onists in ar, and fr our kno 1 of their . portance 
a auxiliaries and c ercia l nei ~ bours in time of pea 6. 
S e ot the t exp rienced officers of t e British army 
l1ave bc-ne test~ony to t e pro ess m e by the Eirme e in 
t.l e a rt of r - having h· d v i us opportunitie of seeing 
~ ------- ----- -.-------- ---------------- --------------- ------ --
(f) Y • • D.( lI) ec .25? 
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seeing t hem take up and maintain their positions ' ith a 
judgment ' in the language 01 ir Archibald Campbell, ' hich 
do~redit to the best in tructed engineers 01 the ost 
A 
civil! ed nd r-like nations' . Th~t they are al 0 every 
year becmning more proficient in the variou arts of peace. 
and fast rising in the scale of Oriental dynasties, is 
· 
"Xl " 
equally undoubted; and to borro the orda of Colonel Symes, 
'as they are not shackled bl a:ny prejudices 0 " stes , 
restricted to hereditary occupations, or forbidden fram 
participating . tb stranger '~every social bon their 
future advanc , nt ill, in all probability, be rapid'. 'At 
present, t he continues , ' so far from being in a state of 
intellectual darknes • althoUgh they have not explored the 
depths of cience, nor rea.ched to xcellence in fine te, 
they yet ve an undeniable claim to the character of a 
civilized and ell instructed peopl . Their l~ are fee 
with sound morality; their polic is better regulated than 
in most European count ries; t air natural di position is 
friendly d hoapi ble to strangers; and their IDalmers thar 
expre si ve of nanly candour than courteous dissimulation. The 
~tions of rank. and the respect due to tiOD, are main-
tained ith scruLulosity hich n vcr re xas . kno le~e of 
letters ia eo idely di "fused that th r ar no mac ics, 
fe of the peasantry, or even the common ater- en (u ually 
t he most illite te cIa s) who cannot read and i t in the 
vulgar to~e. All tbese t l i s considered. it i nnpo ibIs 
· . ~Xl1 
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impossible to avoid comi ng to our autLor ' s concl usion that the 
Ei :ans bid fair t o be a prosperous, ealthy and enlipLtensd 
people" . T is written 01' t e Bunnese in 1827 applies ,.ith 
gr tar force of accuracy to present day conditions , and 
their Customary La s ' ich t he i tar ilill discu s in the 
folIo i ng pages 'ill , it i", hoped , convey uch iru:onna.tion 
as ill afford atleast an adequate recompen e for tbe labwr 
of perusing them. 
CHAPTER I . 
It is beyond the scope of this study to nter into a 
detailed analysis of the term UCustomary Law" t but it is; 
perhaps, desirable to trace its origin briefly. It is 
universally admitted that" here there is an assanblage of 
persons un! ted together for conmon purpo es or nde, there 
must be some notion of la; " for as Cicero observed, tmnkind 
has a genius lor l a . In Burma. as in eve:ty other country, 
the family group is the unit of ciety among the peoples , 
and th~ supreme power lies originally in the patriarch or 
head of the family. The to s biob are scattered all over 
the country, have gro from vl11~s founded and occupied 
by single groups , the members hereof , bound together by 
ties of kindred , posses's rules of life naturally simple 
hich are observed not 80 much out of fear of any unde imbl 
results bieb their violation or breach may ca.use~ but in 
that they are in accordanoe with the ~eral notions, vie 
and convictions obtaining among t • ith the extension of 
the family groups. the growth of the village co~ty 
th increase in the number of bouse-holds , the public affairs 
of the community are guided by the patriarch o,f the family 
no the headman of the vill~ ha acts ith the assi tance 
of the village council oomposed of the beads of other family 
groups or house-holds. and possibly, other men of mature a,ge 
and i dom. Thus f the village council may be id to 
rapr sent the fountain-head of the c on life , and its 
1 
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its detenninationa find expres ion in the popular voice . 
In such a communitj , tare exists much of those pOBitiv~ 
rights and 0 ligations constituting the Austinian 0 i ti ve 
" .. orality, ·hlcili may be called the ou tome,ry l a t nd hich 
each peraon has the right to enforce against hi neigh JOur 
either throQgh the vil~e eouncil 'itti · d aoti 
judicially a a local tribunal, or by in oking a.s just stated, 
tho silent foro~ of t.opular sanetion a.ccording to long 
established d ell known usage .bieh more or less por:sess6B 
an imperative attribute, and in con equenee , tb haracter of 
la; . Hence , la in the earli6s'l', stage of ita eri tenee i s no 
more than the will conviction of a community Thereby a 
given rule ie adopted. by c on consent tavern t e conduct 
of its m bers in t !eir relations with one other . Holland 
therefore, rightly holds that custom was 1~· before it received 
the ,8 ·mp of judicia.l r eco. i tioD (a) . 
As y a r epeated C our S8 of action a habit ie acquired , 
so fr isolated instances an usage epri up, lob in 
process of t~e t ri~ens into customary la . It is therefor e, 
said that l aw is built upon usage . It acquires its governing 
force by :publication or eo on observance and it ie therefore , 
correct to say that it e~st8 by sage. It does not necessaril y 
e ~ nate fr a. "political up rior , but is based on utility or 
ooiaI d c nrunal necessit" and i enfurced by the express 
or Ucit .anction of the collective wi ll of the people (b). 
The Burmese do not requir divino or politi 1 aut lority as 
.. ..... _--- ..... -... --...................... _-----............ .. ------_ ... -. .-:- .. -_-. .. - ... .. -...... _---
(a) IIolland's Jurisprudence . pp. 60- 1. (b) Ibid. pp. 57-58. 
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as t he basi of their usage . " air antiquity is by itself 
a s ed to be a ufficient r Bon for obeying th (c) . -
eu t often s · d a bions it elf according to the 
internal economy of the oommuni ty • The us fell a. 
particular c unity is found to VEl adopted in its infancy 
and in its primitive seats are gene 11y t os lioh are on 
the hole , be t suited to promote its physi ' I and 1 
ell-being. (d ) • . 
" CUBt~B may not be 'se as la , but they ar al ye 
popular. Ttey army upon t l air side alike t h convi oti one 
and prejudices 0 en. 
of ' s nece siti 
They are spontaneQus . 'I'hey 
d invention , as circmnstance 
c e and alt r and ' i off , t e custam falls into de uetude 
and El get rid () it.( ). 0 
In that it is no here forbidd n to make ne l a s as has 
been done s ince t · e lI' !lDem1oria1, customary l a i contin 111 
bei gene rat 
the Sunnese 
among a people advancing in ·civilizution as 
e, and it "11 continually go. i t h the ch 
of tim • e vi of t ela t hat eu t not only 
interpret but al 0 abr~tas l a , therefore , e s to b 
cor set . In the famou e of Collector of llad • 
. x:. 
cotoo amliga ( f r. their Lordships of the Pri OOWlcil 
o served that clear proof of u ' 11 al ys out sigh th 
ri t ten text of la; • 
- ---- -- -- ----------------------- -------------~--- ~ ----.- -- ----(0 ) ine's ViII e C un~ties . p.68. 
(d) .aine ' s Ancient La • p.16. 
(e) r . Diaraeli on the Iri h Land Bill (11th arch 187U) .t1.opl'e~ Hm ard Vol .199. col 1 6 at 1815 . ' 
\ fJ l Indian Appea s . :p . 3~7 . (101 .12. ) •. ~. Sometimes ·c il , d a.s ! .tll'l 1'\a..d Ca.s e . 
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Cust mary 1 I 10 flexible; it enf re s n cust·B d 
us' Ges to ui t tIle fuller arA. more cc plex life of ih people 
lh it seeks t govern. l e ttam s(;~id: 'To reject i novation 
1 to re ~cct progress; in hat ondit ' on hould e be if 
tl ut rinciple d been a1 y 0110 ed? 11 hic exists 
h'3 h a egi nnino t all \7 ich i e tabliehed has been 
innovation. TIJ.ose very perso h approve a la; today 
becau it i ancient , r uld have op sed it t:1.S ne hen it 
a fi rst introd ced (g) . -
Tu . at no ~e of it 
~aid to be complete ; old cu to 
to y er. custo .r J la I be 
di dOlt i ldi! place to 
ne ! • Conae a ti ' . i B or 1 to cu t .r r l a; . Henc , tb 
Courts t ~ t enforce it I!IU t 0.1 aye be on the alert to reco , ize 
ita changes wro " t by ev lution of t' 6 . rfhe late 
r . Hod k'nson , JUdici 1 i sioner of Upper B 
expressed a useful ~ ani t rat U care mu t e ta1e in 
applyi to case at the resent day, principle derived f rom 
an arc,aic ociety and now materially ffected in t eir 
a l11i tion by the eri ti order 0 tr-i e (h)" . 
-- - ---------------------------------- - ---------- - ----- -------~ 
( g) e t ,B.Di ' TheorJ Le isl'ti n y hildrotL p . ...... . 
(h) C1.c n '1'0 en , rincipl Bud, i t La' . •• 
C 11 . 
Aocording to the modern EI181ish view (a.) t ""customca.Il 
o,nly be!ome l aw if it io recognized a~ iJuch by the Sov'ereign. 
This recognition may be besto ed by the legislat~e ( as hen 
an Act of Parli~ent adopts a custom), or y the Courts (as 
~hen a custam is bodied in a judicial decision). 
Assuming that the asse.nt of the So ,er:eign is nace ry 
to eonvert custom into law" it may be, a.sked hen en.tom 
aoquires leg.:: 1 sanction,. ustin considered that a custom 
becomes legally binding rom the date at hich the Act of 
1 gi l ature. or the judicial decision inc rporating it, comes 
into operation, hile ot re thought that it b comes 0 
soon as it satisfies cerlain conditions required by law as 
essential to its va.lidity, eve , before it is ex:presaly anctiolled 
by an Act of Parliament, or has reoeived recognition by judicial < 
deci ion . Salmond , therefore, said that custom is law not 't;Iecause 
it has been recognized by the Courts, but be ua'e it ill be 
sO rcognized , in accordance jth the fixed rules of la.w. if 
the oc ion aris . • ~ 
Blackstone id that custom to obtain legal a.lidi ty in 
Engli h la. , must ccm 1y . th the seven :requi i tee . It must 
be i) inmemorial ... i •. t it must hav been follo ad so long 
that "the memory of ram runnet not to t he cOl;ltrary", (i1) 
........ ---' .... ------..... -- .... _-- .... --- - -.... ---.. -~ .... -_ .... -_ .... _- ...... -------_ ....... - ................ ,-
(a) iee 's Outlines of JurisprudenQe. 0. 113. 
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(if) continua - I . e . , the ob er anco uet not ve boen 
interrupted; (iii) pe ceable and acquiesced in - i . e . , not 
sub ject to content :on or dispute; (1) re 50 able , or 
c tleast not unreasonable; ( v) certain .. i . e. , not > e 
and indefinite; (vi) co p'lsorj - i .e . , it must not be 
6 
o tional to follo'~ it or not , and (vii) consistent 'ith other 
f'ustoms . To t. a he ad ed t t i f ~e cus Jom dor gate from 
the Cor:mon ~ • it must be strictly con tru ad ani that it must 
to the provi io s of et of P rliament or 
an infrine: l ent, of e rer tiv& of th Kin . If a. c at 
complies it the s id condi ', ion , it beco 6e le lly bindil"..g , 
rether r not it been approved by the l egj lature or the 
Courts . 
(, 
But it cannot be too tro J1y pnasised th t there is 
[Teat danger in too indisc tminately pplyi the techni liti B 
of the E Jgl ish 1 il to a country like B hoee institutions, 
popula,r tr di tion , and Frs iudices a.re so entirely di ! ferent 
from the e of and . B unnes.e customs. it i 6 au it ted t 
should not be tested by the arbi t ry rules peculiar to 
~li hI , but r tr,er by the rules of univer al appli bility. 
In that connection, Sir JJrs ine Perry oce ( ): "Thi oust 
t 8 not only been at ~ cked on the copa of unrea 0 bleness , 
ut 1 B been tested by everyone ! the seven requisi tea hich 
~---- ---- -- -----------------~------------ -----~--~-- -- -----~~ -
(b) Perry ' s Orienta.l Cases . p.120. 
( 
., 
hioh Blackstone 6 l aid do for the v idity of an ~ lish . 
custom. It may be asked however , and I did ask why t.he variou 
special rules bich have been laid down in any particular 
ay tan, and some of ·ch clearly hay no general applicability. 
should be t r ans erred to a state of tri to bleh they hav 
no relation. . .• I apprehend that the true rules to go em 
" 
such a custom are rules of universal E+Pplicability . and that 
it i imply absur~ to test a 0 edan ell to by considerations 
bather it existed hen iebard I returned from t he Holy Land, 
hich is tbelish epoch fer dating the c ence.ent of 
timo ~emorialH . 
The universa.l tests y be rized ae 0110 
(i ) the alleg d custom muat be reasonable , or not 
unreasonabl e. 
. 
• 
(iil i t must' f v been la e tablished i . e . t not 
necessarily. ancient , but continuous and notorians ; 
(ill ) 1 t must be certain or d finite; othe: i e t it 
b co es inea ble of being admini tared through a Court 
of la; , 
(iv) i t must have been unifonnly and uni er ally 
ob ~rved by the community to hioh it is attributed, as 
binding 1 and not merely of choice ; d 
(v) Lt must not be incom tibIa either directly or by 
necessary impli tion. ith a:ny enac ant of the le . l ature 
bindi on that cammunity in a s' ilar tter . 
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Of the above requisites .k~l ant 01 r Bonab1eness is 
very important and is al ye very carefully scrutinized by 
the Court . An alleged custom so entirely in favour of one 
party as to be f\.md ental ly unjust to the other, oannot b 
considered as reasonable (0). S' i 1 ly, a custQm hich i 
repugnant to natural justice , equity and g od conscience 
should not be enforced on ound of UDr . onablene s . NOr 
can a cust hich i opposed to moral ity and public pol icy 
be supported at la (d). 
A custom that der ~tes from the gene 1 l a ppl! bIe 
8 
to a person must be proved by olear and bi ous evidence , 
by him who asserts it (6). I f a person pri facig governed 
by a custom, claims exemption fr o.m it , the burden of proving 
the exemption lie on him (f ). ere t e~steno of any 
custom i · in di pute , the onus i s on tl person relying upon 
it. 
s S e of t he S8Acited above are not under Bur.mese 
Buddhi t La; , but t he princi ples are appli bI e . 
~- -~------ - --------~-~---~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~--~-~~------~-~~ ~-~--
................. = =--z:.Pu..;;;:t 5 . .406 . 
~~~d.hi~' . 39. B~. p.491 . 
(a ) Rub . Radba. 52 . Barn . p.497. 
f ) ~~"". v . Ku • 2. rat . :p. 230 . P;C, . --=-~ v. Doop j Barua. . 11 . U.B .R. \ 1892-96) p .308. 
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1~e decision of the CQurt t hat a particular custom i 
v id merely recognizes it as bei 1at. , but does not lve 
it any greater foroe or authority t in ever d bef.ore . 
But t l'ere is this a.dvantage: the validity of the eu to is 
no definite , . in ubsequent 10 1 proceeding . it will 
not ba n~cessary to pro e t custo again by calling 
itnes es . It . ill be an icient to r efer to the ecisian 
i n question (g) . 
It seems , t herefore , t t judici r c gnitiOll i not 
eB~ ential to the validity 0 a custom a a been ther 
hastily held by t e fadras High Court in the e of 
~:.::::.=~=a;l v. B~ laram (h) . 'orl the effect of suo a rul e 
l)l aces an lllm cassa.ry limitatiQn n the generali~y of the 
Pri vy Council dictum in the (i) in tha.t it ould. 
con ine the ala. 8 of bindi , eu toms t the e . hi ch had by 
cr~ee come up' be" ore the Court and ould eclude probably 
tLe better one hich bad never been questioned befor . 
9 
-- ---~.-~~.~-- --- ~~--~~- -~ -~- - -~- . --------- - --- - -~---.--.--~-~ 
(1938) A. I .R. Lahore . p. 309 
(i) Ante. p.S. 
CIlAPrE I I 1. 
PROOF OF (wSTOM AND USAGE . 
e have dealt in the l ast chapter hat the tests of 
cu tomary l a.w are , . and on hieh of th~ partie to . a suit 
10 
or proceeding the burden of provi it lies . It is necessary 
to state here briefly in what way or by hat kind of evidence. 
~ustoms or usages may be proved before a. tribunal of justice .• 
In Burma, t he law of evidence dealing with this subject is 
contained in the Evidence Act (1 of 1872) . The ri ter prupose 
t ,o reproduce the relel'ant provisions of the Aot hereunder . 
Vlhere the qU8btion before the tribunal is as to the 
existence of any right or custom, evidence of a:ay transaction 
by which the right 0 .. custom S oreated" claimed" modified, 
r ecognized. as,aeTted, or denied, or which e inconsistent 
it.h its existence is relevant (a.) . statements made by e. 
pe,reon ho eannot be called to give evidence , or contained in 
any deed, ill or other document · hleb relates to any such 
transaction are also releva.nt (b) . particular instances ~n 
whicb the right or custom was cla.imed. reoognized or exeroised, 
or in . ch its exercise was disputed , asserted or depLrted 
from, are likewise relevant (0) . 
Where tbeeriatence of any general cus'tom or r ight is in 
q etion, the opinions ae to t he e~Btenoe of such -custom or 
right, of persons ho ould be likely to kno of its enstence 
are relevant (d) . st a.tements of opinion as to the existence 
. .. ------ ---_.-------........... .. _-.................... .. .......... .",..".- ----- - .... - .. -----... . 
(a) Sec.13(a) E. • 
(b) Sec.32(7) E •• 
(ij) Sec.13(b) E.A. 
(d) See .48 E.A. 
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exi tenco of a:ny public right or custom, which ere e 
bef re any~ontroversy on the point r~d arisen. are 
adtPiseible, if the :person who m de them cannot be called 
to gi '\fa €vid'ence < e ) • The opinions of pers,ons be hav 
specia.l meBJlS of kno ledge as to the a and tenets of 
any body of men or family are also relevant (f). 
( , 
11 
Aa previou~ly sta.ted, a eust is a rule hich i n a 
particular dist ri ct olass or family hae fro 1 ng observanee" 
obtained the fo ca 01' la " 'herea " a usage th t@: a rule of 
irrcilar type , has not risen to the level of a custo • 
\:bere a person is call d to ::> ' ve evidence s one ho 
ha pecial mean of knowledge as to a particular atam or 
usage ; the fa'et t hat he has B:pecia l eans of kno ledge the~eon 
shall be proved b fore hie opinion i adrnisaible . and ero 13-
examination on this point may 'be interposed with the leave 
of the Court . 
It has be n said that a. oust . ich hae been judicially 
recognized need not be proved at=,"ain ,in a subspquent sui t ~r 
legal proceeding: t his however. does not hold good her 
t hat custom hae be n altered, odified or abrogated by a 
tatutory enae .ent , r is oppo ed to a ne oustom having the 
f orce of l a . The custom enforceable at la.w is not on hi ch 
.------------------------------------------------------------
(6) 3ec.32(4) E • 
(f) 86C. ,19 E.A. 
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eh ou). fore- fathers adopted" but one bieh prevails at 
t he present day . But henever a party relies upon a. ne 
custom. strong evidenc must be aiduced to prove t hat it 
12 J 
has acquired the force of la to ju tify ju ici recognition 
ani that It is not inconsistent °t any tat te or the ti 
being irf force . 
--- ...... 
Cl I . 
;ElT;; IT 0 __ ' Al PLICA1'ION 0 
'fie ar e not -concerned here i th J3unnese C to La r a.B L.t 
as admini tered in the days of Burmese ings , nor should t he 
riter be expected to enlarge t he cope of his study to includ. 
any branch of cust mary l a: other tl"J£..ll tl: at relati to 
a1 ri~ and in force in British B • i . e • • Burma after the 
Briti h annexation. Suffice it to say that 13urmeso Cust ry 
La as contained in the Dbamatr...ats S t afore t e annexation, 
applied a the ~ l2£i to all inhabitants of the rea~ by tb 
oyal C and . l eligion and nationality ere i terial (a) . 
After the British annen.tion of Burma, Boo at Lp. c e 
to be recognized as the lex fori of our Courts in quest ions 
re&trding succession. inberi t ance. marri age or te . or y 
reli~oua usage or in titution. in ere t i e le er 
B ddhisto , except in so far as such l a had been altered or 
abolished by a. legi l ative enac .ent , or e opposed to y 
custom having the force of la in British B _ (b) . This 
nactruent as upplemented by the Burma La- s Act (XIII of 1898) 
seeti n 13 heroof in dealing ith the re~evant point r e 
a folIo s : 
tI (1) ere in any ui t or other proceeding in B it is 
nece ary f or t.he Court to decide any question 
----- - ---~~----------------------- ---------- - ------ ----~-- -- - ~ 
(a ) y Dung ' s L.C. p. l 0. 
(b) S c.4. Ulma Courts et (VlI af 1875) . 
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question regarding succession, inheri tanoe . marriage 
or ta, or any religious usage or institution, 
(a) t l e Buddhist l a in oa. es I",ere the part~es are 
Buddhists , 
(b ) the o18lnmedan l aw i n oases here t he partie 
are . ohamnedans , and 
(c) t he Hindu la in ca e here .the parties are 
Hindu. 
shall fornl the rule of decision, except in so far as 
such 1a has by enactment been a ltered or ab lie 00. , 
or is oppos d to any oustom having t e f( ree of la: ;-
~2) Subject to tl~ provi ion of ub - action (1) and of 
an.,y other ena.ct ,ant for t t' e be ' i n 'oree , all 
que'stions arising in civil suits instituted in the 
Court of Ra~~nhall be dealt ith and determined 
ace rding totlaw for tbe time bei ng admini tared by 
the High Court of Judicature of ort Wil1iam in 
B&~l in the exercise 0 it origina+ civil 
jurisdiction.1'f4 
"'1:;) In cases not provided for by ub- sectiol1 (1) or 
sub-section (2), or by aDf, ot er enac ent for the 
time being in force , the deQi ion shall be according 
to ju tic6 . equity J.d good conscience.' 
-#(4) Tti section dose not extend to the ban state . " 
It i s clear from sub-section (1) t hat Buddhist 18; is 
--purely local and is not thel f re', appllooble to uddhists 
li ing abrcad. 'l'Lat both ias to the suit or proceedings 
proceedi eh 11 e Buddhist i ~l ' a condition precedent 
t it application. 
hy Budd i t Law is me t t e Cuoto ry La of the Dunnaae 
ho in gene 1 f prof e 8 the ud i t religi on . I t hp. s nothing 
to do itb ~ Buddhiat doctrine as pr c ~ed by the Lord 
Buddt~ - t l e founder 0 the Buddhi t rel~on . s perti nently 
r r. rked by Page C.J . in POOu ';.'iyok v . 1/ l:yin J auk (c) . 
B ase Cuato ry La ia r garded as Buddhist La- not j) 
it is part and parcel of the Duddl . at reIi . un, but be use i t 
ia t he personal law tl at gove ne the Bunnan 7ho a.re Duddhi ts . 
ThuS , hen e speak about B dhiat La or Base ust ry 
La 1, ue must re ember that e are referring t o hat is pop la.rly 
te ad Burmese Buddhiat La; • 
The te Buddhists appearing in sub- section (1 ) of 
sectio 13 0 the Burma La; s et (1098) rel at.es pril acii t o 
a ll the Buddhist inhabitant of British E (except the Shan 
states ). It t ere ore , applies to all i n igenous ces 0 
;jUl na. Jho pro ~ _ t e Buddhi t religion. nut t J6 question 
ill other it includes the Buddhists f foreign tio 1ali t i es . a 
often been ID o'ted b fore the Courts i n Bunna. Unti l recently 
it a taken as judiciall y set tled bllt f or a. dis entient not e 
stnlck by u as . C .~ in a Tin v. Doop Ra j arua (d ) that 
- - ------ - -------------------------------~-~---------------~~~~ 
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that Bunne e Buddhi C'!t La ia not W Buddl i t La; applicable 
to the determination of que tion le l ati .. to cces ion or 
inheri t ance to t he e tates 0 " f¥1 Buddhi ts of rel 
na. t i 01ID-1 i t ie s re id i .. r in :3 UI'nla (e) . 
Thi vie h ev r , la" soently cha.llenged before the 
udi cia.1 Co i tte uncil in Tan '.a 11 e Zin 
() . In th t e, 
the Rangoon· 'i gb. Court h Id toot Cl ine Customa.ry La g isms 
Bucca ion t the astute of a Chinese B' d li t do ieiled in 
U !a. ina cl~",' . re i n Bud' u t l a; a plicabl t 
Chinese 3u dhist . In ap al t t~ rivy Council , i o~ 
Ranki s t o li vc d tl.t6 ju Bo d, di cuse d 
the applicability of ub - e tion {i ) se~tion 13 -. t a 
3u ma La~s Act (XIII . of 1 9 ) and said ttat dil iculty in 
t he application of t hat ection a aria n out 0 t e . 
tion int o Du a . of C . some of horn p of ss -'-he Bud 1st 
faith a l though ther i no Chine e fo 0 Buddhi t la . It 
1; s int d out th t a regard Bucca eion and. inhori tance, 
t e J.naman ha is a. Buddti t iat in China.- governed by 
cuc-t and la.ls hier a e n t corm et it the reli ious 
belief of ffp 13 dd i t and .• ict l' ap i q ally to 
CLt l"..a r o ar n t fY4 uddbi t . Doali ng 'i t h a ll r 1 vant 
aut~ iti c tl.e ub ject . thei l Lor hips concluded th t a 
------ --~---------------------------------------~----~-.--~~-~ ( e ) =:.~~---.;::-....-.,;;:;.:;: • p. " I . 
() • . R. (1 7Q ) . E48 . P.C. 
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a Buddhistl c e ithin the tenm -Bud hists" in clause ( ) of 
sub-secti n (1) of section 13 of the Burma La s Act ,1G98 and 
t a t 1 a r ot be excluded tberefrom ei tloer on the cund t hat 
he i not a unneae uddJ i t. (Jr be us t_1S la hich gov ms 
him in China i not a speci i 11 P. dd,i t or even a religio 
la . Their Lor. ships are alare that orne di ficulty and 
inconvenience may ari e fr applyi to Chino~e Buddhists, a 
l aw hich ia di farent from that applicable to th in CLina, 
but they consid rod that to be a natter for reconsideration 
by the l egj lature . In wheir Lo~ ·ps ' opinion. "it i a 
==- .:.0;;.;::"-";;';;;;;; al ... d i not to be 1 ved by interpr tillg 
t .6 section in a ense 0 hie it doe not it . JXpre eing 
c o.mpl eta T.C., in 
a Tin v. poop . j Barua (g ). t eir Lord hips held that 
~:-..... £1:'1 ' , l nheri nce to the e tate of a Chi '2 1 ho 
do ieilOO in BU!1:la and a Buddhi t , is governed y the 
Juddhiet La of Bu , and t burden of proving any special 
tr.e oniil1P,ry dlli t rul ea of 
inheritance is on t e pars ' asserting the vari ca. This 
deci ion, it is au 'tt d. . plies that the Buddhi ts of 1 
nationalities damiciled in Bn are, subject to the proviso 
afore id, governed p ima t aci by B "see B ddhist La in 
matters relati to ceas ion. inheritance , riage or 
ca ta t or any r ligious usage or institution, by virt e of 
-----~-- ----~---~------~~-----~~~--~----~.-~-- ~---------~----
(g) Ant • p.15. 
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of - section (1) of ~ ction 1 et t 1898. 
All previous decision of t e Court on the point 
to t e contrary have thus been over-ruled . 
e pronouncements on the eff et of section 13 of the 
La B Act , 1898 on tters re~ating to marriQ bet een 
a u ese ~uddhiBt and a Bud ist of foreign nationality ere 
unfortunately, inconsietent in the . Tbat a valid marri 
is possi le bet een them haa ne er been doubted, but the 
judicial requisites laid down for compliance se to have been 
a ltered from time to time . In Sain yi v. 1 a E (h), the 
marri between sue partie requir d to be celebrated 
in accordance ·th the customs of both the Burmese and Chinese. 
In I ·a Thein S on v. Ah Shein (i), however, the adoption of 
Chinese ceremonies at the marriage a considered not 
indispen bIe , and in Sa; '- aung ern v. such 
ceremonies ere held to be unnecessary. the consent of the 
parent of t e Burmese girl and mutual consent of the parti e 
to bee e husband and ife being made the only requisites of 
a vaJ.id marriage . Tbis,of-cour e, s h6 vi in 10 er Bunna. 
In ' per Bunna. .,however t it as beld in ~-..,;:~ v . a. 1'1 tin Yin 
--------~---------------------------.~~----~-~~-.--~-----~--~ 
(h) 8. L .B . R~ p.399. 
(i) ~L •• ~. p . 22~ . 
(j) 8. L •• R. p. 208. 
• 
-_ ....... 
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We. Ji"'oon v. a Thein Yin (k) that certain car onies and 
formalities must be adopted, that .the consent 0 the parents 
of the parties to the marriage must be obtained, and that 
the respective positions of the parties must be such that 
a marriage bet ean t ·am ill not be invalid. For reasons 
that will soon be apparent , the iter does not propose to 
dil ate upon each of t he aforesaid requisites . Suffice it 
~ 
to say that according to!t Upper Burma vie , no marriage bet· een 
a Burmese Buddhist oman and a. Buddhist Chi S oonsidered 
legally binding unless the aforesaid requisites ere fulfilled . 
The establishment of t he High Court of Judicature at 
Rangoon by Royal Cha.rter in 1922 an the principal Court of 
Appeal has helped to assirndl ate t he interpretations 0 the 
Bunnese Customary Law hich till then, ere often at variance . 
In a Yin )) ya v. Tan Youk pg (I), an import tissue 
arose hather Bunnese Buddhist Law regar ding marriage should 
be applied to Chinese Bud iBis and a Full Bench of the Rangoon 
High Court held t hat while tbe capaeity of each of the parties 
to t h marriage' ia governed by his or t ar l a ·of domicile , th 
formal requisites. of the marrlag are to be d termined as 
folIo s : 
(1) Bunnese Buddr ist La r~rdi:ng rriage i s prima. f a pie 
appli bIe to Chinese Buddhists as ~ l2gi contractps; 
--.--~~---~--~------~-- - - - -~-~~-~~--~~~-~--~~----~~~---~-~--~~~ 
(k) 7. B.L.T. p.71 . 
(1) 5 • . an. p .406 . F.B. 
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(2) to escape from the application of Burmese Buddhist 
Law regarding marria~:) Chinese Buddhi at must prove 
that he is subject t~tam having the- force of law 
in Burma, and that the custom is opposed to the 
provision of Burmese Buddhist Law applicable to that 
case; am 
(3) in case the matter in issue IS the marriage of a 
Buddhi st Chinaman with a Burmese wormn, he must show 
that the application of the customs having the force 
of law will not work injustice to the woman. 
In Chan pyu v. ~w Sin (m)"Cunliffe, J., considered the 
effect of the decision aforesaid. He appears to have thought 
that "the cage could have been decided on the analogy of the 
decisions of the English Courts preventing on equitable 
principles, ~n cases of the formal requisites of marriage, 
hardship or injustice being experienced by English wanen who 
have igno~ntly married husbands who are foreigners in a legal 
sense (n)." 
Although no attempt was ever made to impugn the conclusion 
a.rrived at in Ma Yin Mya's case that a Buddhist Chinaman cannot 
claim his marriage with a Buddhist woman to be governed by 
Chinese Customary Law, it is apparent that several learned 
Judges constituting the Full Bench which later decided 
Phan Tiyok v. Lim Kyin Rauk (0) could not subscribe to the 
----~---------------------------------------------------------
(m) 6. Ran. p.623 Q 
(n) U E Ma~fs B.B.L. p.4. 
(0) Ante. 15. 
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the vie B t herein expressed that Bunnes6 Buddhist La applies 
t o all Buddhists of hatever nationality, in B • But t he 
decisions in Pl;1an Tiyok ' 8 and C Pm ' s Bes have sinoe been 
over-rnled and if a. Tin l a. fa case ha 1 f't a:ay room for 
doubt as to the applicability' of Bur.meS8 Buddhist Law 
~==. tacie to marriages be een Chinese Buddhisttl and Burmese 
Buddbists f t he Pr! vy Council decision. in _Ta_n:;::;...c::;:;;:;;r"".---.::~==:;:...;:. 
c e (p) has now settled the point orever. 
Besides, the deci ion in ·~a Yin ya. t case on point of 
marriage satisfies justice, equity and good conscience . 
Despite strong references made against i t a impl! tiona (If-
other matters by several Judges. in subsequent cases , the 
1G. justice of its a tual deci ion on;queation of marri e i 
made manif at in K i M v. it (q) by 
xtending its application to marriage of a Burmese Buddhist 
oman ith a Chinese Confuoian, 8pargo, J ., rem rking : 
-In case of a. marriage in Blll"IDa. be - en a Chinese 
Confucian d a. Bu eee Buddhist woman , seotion 13 (1) 
(a ) of the Buxma Laws Act does not apply as both rtie8 
are not Buddhist , d ection 2 ()f t Special rrlage 
Act a1 0 does not apply as one puty is a. Confucian and 
t he other a Bud .ist . Section 13 (3) of the Du La; 8 
Act t herefore. becomes applicable as a matter of equity, 
justic and @Pod con eienee, d in a se t his nature, 
~---- --~~~~----~---.-------~----.----~-~-----~~-~-~-~.~--~---
( p) Ante .p.16 . 
(q) H.L.R. (1937) p.103. 
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Bud i ~ La; (v) . 
! tu · 1 i annl1 p of the par nt . over theIr . nor 
children i 
>~._~_i ' hip of nor'lJ prop riies, th t ection 13( 1-) 
u the Burma. La t,1898 does not apply to hip 
o such propertie , tt -r in definitely 
'V'erned by a ae te ntatut • i . e •• the G ~ !'did 
ards Ac·t (VIII of 1890) . The it int a to d 1 it 
the e . et • each in it () n 1 • 
... .. ., ................. ----- - - ......... --- .... -.. - .... "....- ................ ,. ......... _--- ......... ...-.. _ .. __ ...... ,.. ... -........ .. 
( v ) U E .il4l ' B .B .L·. p. 12. 
( ) 12. tan. • 47., 
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le a~e mentioned in a r ecent chapter that clear proof 
of custo or u age ill al y out eigh tbe ritten texts of 
la ,as l a id down in Collect r of adura v. r ootoo -amlinga. (a) ; 
consequently, custama and usage mu t be regaxued a the 
fountai ns of modern customary la~ . 
Another source of modern ou t ry l a t e 
D ammathats w ich ambodiea the rules of la by hich the 
inhabi tants of -th land er e overn.ed in th day 0 Bu leS8 
sovereign . It is no over 2500 yoars since anu - t.e 
supposed l a - lver - lived, ar..d the las in his booka are, 
perhaps )IDore ancient than they are said to be . T e r are but 
records o · tIe custom that had been evolved in generations 
that pr ceded. • They had been developed, recast and 
re Jri t ten no:[ and .. in to sui t the changing ooOOi tions of 
the lives of t e people . 
at the customs bodied i n the Dhammathats ere 
o mnonly observed among the eo le at the time of thei r 
co pilation and perhaps at an earlier a e , need not be 
doubted . T ey are avid nce of t ai r wants and ishes ; 
they are natural to the imple lives t ey led . They fitted 
in with t~eir villa e ay tern , ·th their reli ion, and Ji th 
the 8oci e.l l i fe in tho e day . The 1 s are ol d and yet not 
------------------------------------------------------------Moo ri~ 
(a ) 12 . ~ .A . p.397. 
2 
not old, for they are livi forces, and the people ere 
content_ to be verned by them. There 8 haldly any 
distinction between the Criminal and the Civil l a , am 
26 
the di ference between offences ~inst a private individual 
such as assault and those ~~inst public moral ity BUch a 
theft, appea: not to bav been recognized. r or as the 
neceesi ty of the IlRchinery of Judges and agistratee clearly 
contemplated" in that resort to the aut Jori~ies was considered 
unnecessary if the accused person cuuld settle his grievance 
i th ' adversary i thout the interventi on of a third party . 
It as much the same itb the administ ration of Civil justice 
in those days . Sir John Jardine in hie! otes on BuddhistLall 
(b) said: "The Burmese Say there are six e1 ses of Judges. 
Fi rat , there a.re the plrties themselves ho may agree together 
to same deeision of their cause ; secondly, they may appoint 
one or more arbitrators of their 0 ; thirdly, there is the 
unpaid but officially appointed and recognized arbitrator 
whose Court is termed l{hong. A ove t his is the Court of the 
district officer; then the chief Civil Court at the Capital , 
and finally the King, hose authority is mostly exercis d 
thro h the Hl oot" . In deciding Civil suits , the principal 
aim of the Judge was , if possible" to satisfy bot }8rties 
and the result in a~o8t all cases was a co promise arrived 
----.----------- ---~----------~-~--------------------- ------
(b) Potes 11 para. 27 . p.15. 
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arrived at gene 11y on the bas! of the rules contained in 
t he D t bat icb as moet popular at the time . Unless 
it can be satisfactorily eatanli bed that the rule of l a 
contained in the recent and popul r Dh~thats ve been 
modi f ied , al t ered or abrogat ed y prev iling customs having 
t he force of l a t the British C urts constituted under the 
the 
Burma Courts ct,1922 still have to apply the to [Burmese 
in matters relati to marri~e or ate , sucoee ion, 
inheritance , reli ·ous usage or institution as required by 
section 13 of the Bu La s ct , 1898. In t he circumstances, 
the Dhal'1'ma.t t 1hich will be . tr ted sepu-ately in the 
suceeedi Cha.pterl const itute an imrortant source of modern 
Rurmese Customary La • 
The itakas and c entaries t hereon are us ful sources 
of BUImese Buddhist La . There are three Pitakas namely 
(i) Suttam Pita ,(ii) Tinaya Pitaka, and (iii) Abhidharmna. 
Pitaka . They are the co pil ations of the t chi s of the 
Buddha. The first and t he third ' itaka concern the l aity as 
ell aB the oMetic Order, hereaa, the second i exclusively 
meant for the latter. The Suttam Pitaka provides samples of 
ancient Buddhist custo preYili in Buddhist India . The 
p.. 
Vi ya Pita.ka. consists of five tens , namely ( i) Palljikam, 
(ii) Pacit.tiya, (iii ) ahavaf-9-, (iv ) Culavagga, and (v) 
Pari am . T ere are three princiJ8l conmentaries on those 
Vinaya t.ext and they are kno as Attbakathas, Tikae and 
Gandhandha.ra.s . It is set~d la that all tters rela.ting 
to religious usage or institutions shall be decided in 
4. 26 
,in accordance ith the ina tarls .nd c (en ' xi tlJereon 
ithln t e it of uh- action 
(1) of seotion 13 of the B it\. Ls: et. 1(j98. ,mere t .ey are 
silent, the provi 1.0 0 the Dham:na.t, t t ino far tl. th 11 
are not incan i 1. nt i th thenl! may b referred to (0) . 
The decision of the HI ot or tl e B .' vy Council 
ome of hich have ill c piled { pu liBhed. a ~ utta: 
necords~ afford ut an in i . ficant guid for the intorpr -
tion of tne prinoiples of Burnese Buddhi t La '. They are not 
good enough to rv a. aut} orities or prece ant hich odeT. 
Court oould adopt e fely . 'rho point in i sue are 0 ten ot 
olea 1y stout d the re Boning ar at1.y ob cure, an 
a in wet ' y lE eince those deoision were 
rn,s.de , render 
ineXl'6fdient . 
fer noes to th ' not only unde irable ut al Q 
But autb rieed report of the judiel deoisio of th 
ri ti h Courts sine the a.nneD.tion con ti tut another 
important source of modern ell torna.ry la; . T .ay includ'o th 
decision of the Judi ial C t~itte of the ivy Counoi l 
\1011 s the het of Judi :t ,re t oon I nU: the Ohi 
Court of Lo er Du 0- It i also ca Qf th 
dacicioDB of the Recorder ' Court of 
the Judici 1 C iesloner of oth U le· 
0.1 0 the Speoia.l Court , fo a tlllW. le ida, to t,he oorr et 
doei ion of disput \UKl~r cUG 'amary lru by our Court ~~ 
Hie; Court in decidi 1 rticular ca , enunciate t e 
.~~. 9. ~ .l) .R . p . 220 . ~~ .B . ('9) 11 r.a.a.~.................... _. . _ .L • .• 19 . p. · 
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the principlee of ,. involved, and these vie s of la in eo 
far as they have not become obsolete y recent ch 
customs on 1hioh they are based . a.re acted upon in si 'lar 
cases ariai $U sequently on the principles of §tar ecisia 
(abide by deci ded cases) and c ynis error facit j.Y.§ (cc on 
error make a ri~ t) . In all civilized juri prudenc , the 
bindi force of pr cedents is ly ackno ledsed , but here 
ju tics i s administered rno tly by European ee 1ith no 
first -hand kn wle '6 of the uncodified cuato.rr~ry le , t'us 
doctrine is likely to perpetuate errore , 6 p ci011y h n they 
ha e acee 6 only to tte E 1i h t elations of the Dhamrca.ti)ats 
hich are &~nerally inaccurate if not mi le&dir~ . A fe 
inst ceB of ' t the wri tar re pectfully ubmi t as e rors 
ariei from r erence to inaccurate tran lations of the 
Dhalrntathats ar b i ng pointed out in the cceedi C pters(d) . 
One of the outstandir effects of judicial decisions on 
Burmese Buddhist La. by . 1iah Judge is the iru ortation of 
Eng1i ideas of equity into the sy tame '£hie is one of the 
channels through hich 1isn la has made ~ its influence 
felt - an influen e not direct d by any deli e te purpo e, 
but nonetr ele s profound and far-reachi in it e f cts . 
}i'or examples , the rule that a "Kitt· " adopted child does 
not noed to reside ith the adoptive parents i t as observed 
by U . yOung, aJ. oat entirely tho result of judicial 
1 gi l ation in the British Courts (e), the DhammatLats 
----------------------------------------------------~-------~ 
(d) oee Chapter XII and XIII . infra . 
(e) 'ay Oung ' s L.O. p.158. 
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D t ts i n iati on joint-reidenc 0 ucb child d 
tta adopti par nt (f); If . e, the Bri ti h Court 
ir ry r rly ay, ree t ig t of 
t~ ue for re ti tution of conj 7.::"1 t f' er tb o the 
f i1 d in hi or her rit duty, Ithough such a. uit i 
not oxpres l y ree t at (g) . Thu , 
judicial d eiaioD 8 y 
n ell tomo , d often ettl an ting ou t 
ree ition. In this a n e, tb y y be tr 
impo t ouree of modern cu tomary 1 • 
Legal treati t di inet r mo~rn text-book , y 
he di tant our ca of pra ant day oust y l a , t 0 
er not ori "on 11y itt n ith fficial cti n. 
not be unju t to tr t e 01 the DbalJ:ma.· y e 
Kin i , under t i L (h) • uoh b oke ar nO doubt 
useful for guidanc 0 th Courts at at e hen cust ry 
la ia still in tl.e elti g pot, i .• , hen it i till \mcodifi d 
. . 
and it c i fly exist in the onm l f cu to • If th n 
competent jurist r ee I'd tir.a a.riou rule o . erv d 1 t 
t 
corrmuni ty . d i 1 hi v r ion i accurately and kilftJll 
campil d. it first roceiv e r cosnitio~ of th city, and 
eventually. of a Court of J tic . But a tr tie by mode 
- ~-~~~--~-~~-~~~~------ --~-~-------.~---------~----~-~--~---~ 
(f ~ •• D. (I ) ec . 195. 
(g ) •• p.,91. 
( ) S C pt r VL inf . p.3.9 
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modern acbD-ar mer~ly records the opinions 01" the author ; it 
does Dot make la , t hough it may help the reader to find out 
hat it is; and i his opinions ar convincing, they may, 
perhaps. afford valuable materials for argument . B yond t t. 
such a treatise ia hardly of any value . 
_ .... _-
Cl ?rE VI . 
It been id in the preceding Chapter t at B ee 
Buddhist La is contained in the Dhamrnatbats . ~t ar th 
Dhamnatr.a.ta? The word ttDhamnatbat- is a corruption of the 
32 
Sanskrit rd aDhanna.sbastra" meaning a la; book. By la; , e 
mean not the sacred 1 pre ohed by the Buddha, but the 
customary law of the Burmese . 
Accord ' to the I:in -"'-'eIJ i, the compiler of the Di et 
of Burmese Budd . et La , a. Dhanm. that is "a collection of rule 
bich a re in accordance i th custom and u e , and ioh are 
referred to in the settl ent of di putea reIat· to pr on 
and property (a.)" . 
~:.:::c:;Jo"'::::'=~ (b) their Lordship of the rivy 
Council said that "Bu ea Budd 'at La i contained in a 
series of books entitled 'dhamnathat ' bicb bave b en composed 
fram t~e to t~e by the expounders of that la ever aince th 
t r.lirieentb cent\lry if not rom be ore . This r k do s not 
ha ever, ju tify the via that customs d u ~s contain d in 
t hose Dhammatbats are still current. Bu.cmese Cust y La i 
not a codified la and t a D that contained not only the 
.ancient customary 1al of th people but 801 0 that whicb s 
prevalent at the t ime 0 their compilation, d hieh at times 
conflicts ith the fo er. It ha been aid that cbang in 
cust ary 0 ht by evol tion of t' e and y of the 
---~----.-------------------~-------------------------~-. 
(a ) •• D. {I) . p. 2. (b) 2. n. p.693 776. 
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the custom embodied i n the Dhammat hats bave apparently becam 
o sol ete ith t he pro~ess of civilisation of the people . 
Accordi 1 , :ajor Sparks s perfectl right in aying about 
the anugye - one of t he Dhammathats - t hat it is in a gr at 
m eure obsolete, and is no more applicable to the decision of 
suits ,of the present day in the Courts of Pegu than are the 
l a of Alfred in the modern Courts of E and (0) . " It ill 
be r emanbered t hat t he anugye Dhamnat hat r eferred to by him, 
i n the vie Qf Dr . Forcbhamner, is compare.ti va1y a odem 
compilation as i t is supposed to have been itten in 1756 A.D. 
(d) . 
In Thein Pe v. U Pet (e), Fox, J ., observed : nTh general 
rules of Buddhist La: applicable to Burmese Buddhi ts are , I 
understand. t hose la id down in th Dhammathats . By the e la s, 
BunneSe Buddhists prof S8 t o be and desire to be governed in 
matters of rr~e, inher itance and SUcc8sw!on. I canno~ recall 
t o J1fj mind a:r:v instance of any Burm se Buddhist claiming any 
ri in such matters based on any custom opposed to the 1 s 
contained in the Dhamna.thats . The l atter are resarded, as far 
a I judge , as the fountains of the la g erning them- . It 
is submitted that this view blch se 8 to have influenced t he 
Bench t hat decided ',s. Nnm 
In the latter ae, the Bench proceeded t o decide i t on t b 
premise t hat a.ll the rules as l ai d do in the Dhammatr.ats am. 
------------------------------------------------~-------------
(0) S k' s Code, 60. 2. ( ) 3. L.D •• p.175 179 . 
(d) ardine i ze Essay. p.10B. (f) 5. • p.5 7. f B. 
3 
ani particularly in the anpgye,~:::.;o;;; ~~ 
M 
the rules of 
gene 1 la which bind B ese Bu uhi sta in matters of ma.rriage, 
succession aJld inheritanoe . But the batter and or popular 
vi appears to have een taken by I in" J . ') in T in P , se 
ere he said: -The l a; to hich they (Burmese Buddhists) are 
Gubject wa.s not , in my opinion, the 1 0 the Dban:nmthats , but 
the customary 1 , for tea oerlainment of hich th Dbamrna.tha.t 
are a very important guide, but not the only guid () • • Thus , 
......... ~=:r. (h) it as t rightly observed 
th""t flthe Court i · not only at liberty , but is bound to decid 
the case in ac<x> rda.:a:e i th the Bu e Custo ry La: it 
obtains today, thar t han to perpetuate the out orn shi b olethe 
of bygone age , not i thstanding that so e sanction for their 
continuanoe y be found in ext eta fro the anugye D that • 
It may no be tat n as ettled that the d ty of Court i 
not merely to administer la: as conta.inEd in the DtmrJmtha t , 
but to find out bat t he existing la i and to enforce the 
same, in keeping ith the "fundamental prineipl of British 
imperial policy hat so far as y be consistent i th the 
maint ca of good gave rnt am order d pro e s , the 
particular habits and custo s of the arious c uniti under 
Briti h role should be recognized a.nd resp eted (i)" . 
---~~-~~-------~--~-------~------------~--~---- --~--------~~--
(g) 3. L.B.R. p.175 . 18? 
(h) 1 . _ • p. 7 496. 
( i) I n Ua Shwa Z iD v. .:.Ta:=::n~a.=-c:.Q::.::;....o::.::ICt . 10 • p. 9'7 - 103 . 
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The above vie i ... · ~n accordance tth the folIo ing dictum 
<. 
of Page , C. T., in faung ~hein a. KV'e and others (j): 
"The troth ia t hat B · eae Oust mary la of inberi t anoe as et 
forth in the Dbamnathats is not. strictly speaking, a syst 
of la a t all, but a congeries of deci ions hiCh are merely 
profounoements .~ .h21;. upon particu.lar se as they have arisen, 
and bieb for the most part do not purport to be determdned 
pursuant to any general or guiding principle . Of cures, the 
Dhanmilthats are not t he sol repository of Bunnese customary 
law, and I a ' th U Y O\mg t ba t the present custo s are 
a eafer guide than the little kno la Lf the Dbammatrbte . " 
Aga.in, a similar vie taken by Dunkley. J ., in 
~~~=-:IIc....=;::=-...;:an:;:;.::;oo.o __ the=r v. lA'aung HYe) Sain and another (k) bere 
he observed: -The t a sk of t he courte of Bri ti· h Burma ha bean. 
and still is , to deduce from the ~ hoc decisions compiled in 
the Dhanmathats, general prinoiples of the oommon la of Burma. 
which are in accordance ith the habits and custcnns of the 
Bunnm of today. 
The writer does not propose to deal with the origin of the 
Dbammatbats hich should for.m the subject of a separate t hesis. 
It is so beyond the scope of this study to deal ith it at a 
greater length . Suffice it to say that they bad their origin in 
f indu Law. The Dhamm. thats generally divided the la: under 
eighteen heads, more or le the same as in the Hindu MU (1). 
---------------------------------------------------------------
(j) 13. Ran. p.412 ~ 420 . 
(k) R.L.R. (19. 9) p.160 167 ~ 
(1) Jardine ' Prize Ea ay. py45. 
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Out of t e thirty- ix Db lQtbat.2 oonta.in in tb • • '" f.J"V"i , ~l~_ 8 
• Di ge tI t fiv spoe of di fercnt kind of Burm e J uddhi t rrl 
hich in names r very s ' 'lar to th 01" t f ' of :Undu 
arriages ( ) . HQ vex t the foreign l a et t ken ov r 
" b dily, ut ev DIy ad_pted to uit urmese z, qui!' e te . tithe 
-.-
Bw:mea Dh athat di solo e their Indi ori ;.in lost at very 
t n1 and it w u]d 1 e lutil to auter upon 0 
the da.t ot introduetion of Hindu L into n (n).· 
~...::="'" v. :a.un$ Shye . DaiOO (0) t 0 1 , nlG T udi cl 
Conmi i oner of' Upper B u ked tr.at the Hi du IJ.: 
been b IT ad t,hOUf e d h n fr hat 
OUl~O J and h een m ill r quir ents Cl a non-Indi 
r t cc 1 ich ha ' adopted t rel' :,>ion Qf BuddLa. In aPl?l yi 
Hindu La' , es se _tiel differences .' 0 ' diti '1 f racial nnd 
religi , mu t ve b, n found i It 0 ut particul r • 
t/he po, i tion of the df a:nd the co . ti tuiion of tlle joint 
p'o rty" . 
To r,ea,d r 110 are anxious to kno Ieors a.bout . he oure 
nd de "elopnellt of But e e Buddhist La; f th -nnot do 
bet t f: r than to r f th to the 1 ote on 
ir TOM Jardine d t e Jar ino Prize E 
111 latt r as t e pi in th tudy 0 
by 
y by Dr. ~ oroh er. 
v 1011 nt 0 
-~~-~----~-~---~-~- ~------~~~--~~-----~----------~-~~~~~~~~-
(m) u n .. ra; : . '~ .. L. p. 19 . 
(n) C Toan's P.B.L. p. 9. 
(0) HJid . oot-note at r 11 . 
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of Bunnea6 Buddhist Law and he still etm done a - the only 
scholar ho has attempted a survey of the legal lite at e of 
Burma alo the lines of modern cientifie critici • Ith~ 
it is dlfficult to accept all hi conclusions and vie as 
correct in t at in same es they do not ee ith the accounts 
given by t 0 eminent Bur.mese scholars - ahathirizeyathu and 
the Kinwun ingyi. compilers of the Fitakat Thruming and the 
Digest of ~ Bunmese Buddhist La , respectively - t ere can 
be little doubt that be has paved a y for the yo and 
itiou of the gene tion that folIo to make further 
researches into thi vast a d import t ubject yet so little 
kno , due to tr ... e paucity of official or reliable records . 
. Of the th~rtY-Bix D thats contained in the Ki 
, iDgYi ' s Digest of ~un lese Buddhi t La and belie ed by him to 
be still extant, the Court attach paramount importance to the 
anugye ich to t "s day "is the most idely read and studied 
la book in Burma, and a ·ter the Bri ti ah had taken pas e sion 
of this province, the natives pointed to this DUCiUJ.l&lIoCO 
containing the body of la by bieb they had been governed (p) • 
In I a Hnin B in v . Bh e n (q) their Lordships of the ivy 
Council perpetuated its aut ority by the dictum that ere it 
is not rumbiguous , the Courts nee not refer to any other 
---------------~-------------------------------------- ---------
(p) Jardine 
(q) 8 . L. ' . : • 
ize Essay . p.104. 
p.1. r .C. 
7 
other Dh thats f r ~idance . 
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A list of the thirty-six Dhammathate in chronolo }i 1 
order as drawn up by the 
reference in Appendix • 
'ingyi, is reproduoed for 
lothing but extreme mode9ty must have prevented the 
Kin run l;ingyi from including the Attasankhep' - the Dhammatbat 
I hich he h~8elf had itten- in his comprehensive Digest 
published by the sanction and under the authority of the 
Gove ant of Burma after the annexation. "This book is a 
compilation or digest of the le ding texts on Buddhist La • 
and it is believed to have been approved of and co only 
accepted as aut oritative during the reign of the ' la st t 0 
Burman sovereigns (r) . " It is entirely omitted from the 
Digest except or an incidental reference in Volume IT at 
page 183 . 
To i te more of the Dhamnatbats ould ean a de rturs 
from the object 0 the ork in hand . But 8.S a warning against 
undue reliance being pr mi Quouely placed on the te~s contained 
in the various Dhanvna:that • the writer desires to quote ith 
approval . the dictum of Jardine, J ., ina Le v • . aauk Pin ( ): 
-It is the function of the Courts to kno the present oustoms 
t 
of the people so 8.8 to a.void the admiQ§t tiOD of long 
forgotten 1 ; I must observe that the D t ate. especia.lly 
the more recent ones, are almcst our only ~ideet and that here 
---------------- ------- - --- - --- - --- - ------~---------- --~ ------ -
(r) Cl18,n TOOD' P. .L. p.13. 
( ) S • .T . p. 225 ij 232. 
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here as i n India, t e cust a.re c anging. The knowle e of 
t he present ought t o go ith th learning of the booksQ . 
T e reade~J st ould al a~ b r in mind that reference to 
t he Dharr.mat ats is penni sible only in matters relating to 
aucca sion , inheritance, marriage or caste, and religious 
usage or institution, d e en then as observed oblt r by 
1 i gg, J .) in aung Hma v . ,a SaiD (t). only in 80 far as the 
rul es contained t herein have not been "clearly modi ied by 
. custom, or ~repugnant to equity, good conscience or ju tice· . 
It should also be borne in mind that all the Dhammathata 
are not of the nature of statute la ; only a fe were compiled 
under the orders of t he reigning BovereignF of the day. or 
published i th royal authority for gen-exal observance . 
Accordi to the Kinwun ·i ngyi , even the anugye appears not 
to have been compiled by royal ccmna.nd . In .his comprehensive 
list of the Dh thats (u) he merely said: • either the name 
of t he author nor the year of the completion of this Dbammathat 
is entioned in the ork it elf . Acoording to the History of 
t he Pitakat. i t 8 itten by BhUIIlllajeya. ahathiriuttamajeya 
Tbingyan, ./un in charge of the moat of the city of Sb ebo, 
during the reign of Al pra (Alalmgp8.ya), ho ascended the 
throne in 1114 .E. u So far, no definite evidence is available 
to prove conclusively t t Alampra e cQmpilation; 
nor is tbere a.ny hietori 1 record to sbo that it B published 
for gene 1 observance by royal authority • 
.. ----- ----- ----- --------.-- - --- ------------ ... -~-- ... --- ... -....-- ...... --- ... -.. 
. (~) 9. L.B. • p.191. 
(u) ea Appendix A. infra . 
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On careful scrutiny 0 autI! rcldp 0 t ate 
con idered by the :inwun till extant, the autlora 
of some we~e unkno , many ere ritten by insi ifieant people, 
and five or more by village monk . Only one appears to have 
been written by a Ju~e . Some of the autbors were more of 
£lch l are or et tI t' n jurists as they versified the la books . 
And for all these orks except in ~ f cas • triere as no 
aWE stion of any royal autLority . They probably stated what 
the la; was at the time t\ey er c pile.d or hat it Bh uld be 
in the vi ew of the auth r . Thus, it is difficult to treat 
t ~em all on the Earns 1 vel as statutes and they need not 
necessarily be considered a aut ori tati ve except in 0 f 8.'8 
they gd.incd genera l a.pproval .. In t e Bunnese Court , the 
Judges consulted them or some of tbem. but did not regard 
their dicta as i nding. It is only in the Btitisb Courts 
that an attempt was made t-o balanee ne agai at the other d 
• 
to accept the retiult as a rule of decision. 
~ -.. --
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CRA. ~p VIr. 
C'OlBT • 
Under the Burma Courts Act , 1922 as am nded fr thne to 
tiro () the folIo ing Courts are constltut d in Britis 
ith jurisdiction over matr' ~nial suits. vix: 
(i) Township Courts , 
(ii) ubdivisio 1 CQurts , 
(iii) As~iatant District CoUl~S . and 
(iv) District ourts . 
At a ost every t ship headquarter , there is a TO\fDShip 
Court generally presided over by a ubordinate Ju e . The li ·t 
of pecuniary jurisdiction of this Court ordinarily extends to 
R; . 1000; it deoides disputes including trimonial ma.tter hen 
the defendants reside or the causes of action rise ithin its 
local linti te . 
The Subdi'Yieional Court exercise a imilar juri diction 
ithin a Subdivision. The Judge i gene lly a me ber of th 
~3 ur1Il8. Judicia.l ervice, ften . th s e experience in both 
la d procedure . Ordinarily, it has a. pecuniary juri diction 
up to . 5000 . 
The Assistant District Court i a recent creation. It 
entertains uits of the value ordinarily not exceeding ,.15,000 . 
and it exercises jurisdiction ithin the district . The Judge 
is often an experienced officer; he is app llate authority in 
reLp8ct of the decisions of the To hip Courts ithin the 
~---------------------~-~---~-~-----------~-----.----~~-~-~--
(a ) Act III of 1926, Act IV of 1927, Aet IV of 1932. 
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th distriot urn involv d d e . 500 . 
~here i gene 11y a Di triot Court or . portant 
distriet . Vbere the Cl i1 , rk a di triet i not u f'icien ' 
to ju tify be e tabli ~:lnent f e. ' t Di tri ct Lourt .her -
for . tow oh districts :y be 0 ibin d 
Di trict Judg The Judg i a 0 t invari bl y a of t 
judicial experienc; i p re oth original t.nd ap ellate 
unlimited itbin hi locel juri diotion. H hears alP 1 fr 
the decisions of 11 oth r inferior Curt axe pt t h t l' tho 
As~i tant Diatriet Court . 
~te Higb Court tabl lS ed by 30yal Cbarter in 1 22 
sits at ! on. It exerei e ori~in 1 juri -diction 8" 11 
to tl. t o,f a. District Court for th City of oon. It i 
0.1 0 the high ,t tri una.l f justic it in the country d it 
8:'terci es otb revi ional t· d app llate po in re p et of 
all deei i n 0 inf rior Courts con titut d undr th P. 
CQurt et ) 1922. Uod r 0 in oon iti~ . app fr . the 
deci Ion of this Court 11 to tbe Judioial C itt 01' he 
Pri y COllncil , hie! dvi a 11 i a 0 ty 11 t tb ir filial r nIt 
ould b • 
It e}ould b noted tha.t all t e Court have juri diction 
o r trUnonial ui t . Und r action 15 0 t he C de of Civil 
Procedure (Act V 1908) a. civil Buit s to b in titut in 
t 10 et g de COUI~ 0 et nt to try it. Ne ert eleos. thi 
8r: otion doe not ou t the juri diction 
ui t thin the juri diction f inferior Court. CV,,~g'IJ'" 
hould up rior Court try a it ich i it in t 
competence of an inferior Court , the error can be cured ttnder 
ection 99 of t e Code and ill not effect the validity of the 
proceedings . Th valuation of suits or the purpose of 
jurisdiction and Court Fees is verned by the Suits Val tion 
Act (VIr of 1887) and the Crurt Fee Act (VII of 1870) 
4L 
respeotively. Ho ever~'matrimoni 1 suit such as for the 
restitution ·01' conjugal rights, declaration of the statu of 
husband d "fe, or for divorce ia. in practioe. () valued 
as to oonfeT , juri~dietion on a To\nehip Court unless pecuniary 
relief is also claimed th.erein 'to iee its 'Value to over 
I'" .1000., thus renderi i ta institution in [8. Court of the higher 
grade imperative . It should be r bered that objections to 
v luation of suite must be ken at the arlie t op:r;.ortuni ty 
and here 4chan objection is raised for the fir t time only 
in aPFeal . the decision of the Court of irat in tance ill 
not be set aside on tha.t score alone, unless the undervaluation "-
has pr !!> judicially affected the di }Waal of the suit on ita merits. " 
B idea the Court mentioned abo t ,e have the Courts of 
the Village Co ttees constituted under eection 6 of t.he Burma I 
Vill~e Act . 1907. These petty tribun Is , s~e if not all , 
appear to have been invested ith po ore of a Civil Court ith 
juri cii ction ov,er matrimonial disputes , by special or general . 
noti ications issued by the Commi Bioner of the Di ieions . 
Foot-nota to eecti()~ 6(1) ,of the Bunra Village .Act, 1907 eaye 
~ 
that the practice investi po ere of a Civil Court on a 
VillB e Co *ttee is to issue a peciel notific tieD in each 
by the Co ssioner f the Division itl ' n hose juri iction th 
4 
the village ia situ··ted . To ma. e SUT£ ~het er a trimoni 
suit i generally includ in the classes of aee epe~ified 
in such notifi tion, as triable by the ViI e Co Ott e , 
the YI~iter instituted an in uiry from the Co issi oner of 
Pef!>u Division - 0 t import t Di ieions in Bu 
on the subject . and the reply he r ceired a as folIo s : 
11 fatrimonial suits are included in tl e jurisdiction 
hieh C . i sionemhrbitually confer on viII GO c ttees, 
ut I never he rd of any de ini tioD of atrimonial sui ts , 
I do not r her 1 eari of any ca e in hieh this 
jurisdiction was exercisod . a l tlio you pro ably 
r ID ber, the revision autho ity used to be the lownship 
Officer (it ia n the To ship udge . )' . 
It is, therefore , apparent t .nt t'e ViIl C ·ttee in 
Burrra. do hpve jurisdiction over .atrimonial Bits , altho 1 i t 
ap oaf that the par iea generally prefer to 0 to a Civil 
Qourt henever they ve the to bea.r the coat of the 
trial . 
'rbe illage headma 16.§.! offici9 cha.i 
(b ) and he and t 0 other ID b rs of the Village Co itt e 
constitute a quorum (c). Under sub- ection 1 of ecti on 6 of 
~he et , "the Court of a villag C ittee" has jurisdiction 
to try uits het oen p r on of both or all . 8 t e se 
mal be, rasid ~ i thin th t vill tract .. but 8ub- eection :; 
provides that not it t andin' any provi ion of the Code of 
Civil Pr cedure . a per on i not ound to institut a. ui t in 
-- --- --- --~-----.--------~~------ -----~-----~-----~--~~~--~--(b) ""xecutive Ordere . 1)a .12.1LV • .• p. 77 . ( c ) 1 e 19 . B. V. • p. 29 • 
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in the Court o,f " Villa e Su .- section 4 lays 
do t he fea yable y the plaintiff to the hea n on the 
in titution of a "ma.trimonial suit" . Tho uit Valuation 
ct) 1887 and the our t Fe Act ,1870 do not apply to ~nI 
suits instituted n such Courts . 
The tenM "ma r~oni suite" in no h re defined in the 
Bunma ViII Act)1907, but there can be Iittl doubt t t it 
covers ~~ suits for re titution of conj rit~t d divorce , 
and prob~ 1y, ~~ declaratory uit to establish th atatus of 
tu b and if b tween the partie . It ould )t e afore , 
appear t at in the ab ence of any stotutory limi tions , the 
Co rt of a Vill~ C ·ttee entertain uit re1atins to 
such matters , and though th plaintiff b 8 the choie of 
forum (d) , it se the defendant has n . alternative but to 
au it 0 i ts jurisdiction once t e ' uit i filed there . 0 
oubt, the Court of a Villa6 C ittee y ' tay t pr ceedinge 
an~ recommend the plaintiff to iIe a suit in the Civil Court, 
if in its opinion, a difficult que tioD of 1 i in 01 d (6) . 
It Id )tl re ore, appe t t the le 'slature constitutes 
t~ese ViII· e tri unala to ensur co venience to th parties 
.nd for Stm1IB.ry peedy dispo 1 of petty atrimonial . 
disputes , and doubtless t e ary proc dure a found both 
tisfactory and expedient in cient d ye len a vill e as 
but lar e f ' ly unit, composed of per on int - r l ated. 
----------- ~-~-~~-~~~----~-----~~-~-~-----------~~-- -~~~~~~ 
(d) Sub-section ~ of ec.6 B.V. ct, 1907 . 
(s) e ' 1~ . p. 31 . B.V •• 
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inter-rel~ted, and the h drnan and the elders kn the merits 
ef the case before they ere oalled upon by one of t he interest-ed 
partie to decide . The l a they applied bei t e custo ry la 
of the D ith · ch t y er sene 11y f iliar, it 
~_ 1)1'(.1) hle t ~ t theyeldo ne ount ere MY genuine di i u1 ties 
in la; r or in fact, bile givi . t heir eciC!ion . The village 
life s simple , an t Le in xpen ive an spe y die osal of the 
disputes s , to tce le 1 ( ,unq at! ne. 1y a g:'eat 
advantage . But condition have coo d . The village co unity 
is no 10 er hat is u ed to be ; it has bec e more r less a. 
cosmopolit crowd; ea.ay c , icatio bet-s n ditT rent pl ace 
eI~COU people to cha >e their residence oft nj rriage 
with f reigners have bec ·e ore frequent; cust ry la undergo 
repid changes to keep abrea t of the time, ar.d the he r n and 
the vill ag elderc:o ceaEe t o po B se first -land kno led e of the 
matter in dispute bieh i 60 e sential for givi corr( ct 
decisions Y ummary proc d 8 . To e matters rae, the 
Civil Court h2V . in recent y . ,produced volume of 
conflicti~~ case- la on the ubject. Th headni n and the 
are not at all acq ainted i th tb present -day la hi ch the 
Ci vil Courts have shaped in the light 0 0 acJ..J{!).u.~ ell tom 
prevail i ng in large to s and j ch often are qui to di ferent 
from t hose still Clrrent in the villages .era also the ch~~,u 
t akes place but alo l Ye Hence, a ro deoiai n r ulting fram 
inexporience and ignoranc 0 uptodate law on the part of the 8 
on ho.m he l~islature .ith the best of intention at 
tbe duty of deciding matrimonial di puts , is bound to prejudice 
/ 
7 
prejudice the intere6ts not only 0 the partie 
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ediately 
concerned , but a lso of their ff - pri ,... a d relatives ho may 
rB ve the r ' "ht to succeed or inherit t at so e future time . 
The disastrous effect thus produced~ vated by t e ro 
decision ecami final sub eet to revisi n by the "Tudg Of a. 
To inship Co rt - the 10 eEt Court con ti tuted under the Bu 
Courts et, 1922 - by virtue of sub- ection 2 of action 6 of 
the urma Village Act)1907 (f) . Considering tI e tact that the 
presiding Tudge of a To shi p Court i r:! ner 11y th ost 
inexperience judicial oflioer, his j~1ent in revision 0 
hardly b exp cte<! to be Bounder than the decision hich h 
is 8. k d t Iter by ieved pirty. But th la' y6 that 
his eci ion , hather right or ong, lS final and ~rtie a 
bound Y it. 
,net her the decision of the Court of a Vill Co Itt e 
in a rnatr ' onial Buit ould operate as r ea j dicata In a 
subsequent suit before other Court 8.8 bet een the e ie 
and on the e issue under seotion 11 of the Code ,of Civil 
Procedure , never been rai' ed. for Bettle~ent before the 
p.a.ngoon Hi h Court , thou 9l in vie of t e rdi of section 6 
of the B Vill~e Act . 1907 nd 11 it implications , it i 
not unli ely that t pl of re judioata ouId a uatained. 
But ho the Court in hie th i sue ~ ubse ue tly rai ed 
ill be GUided, t e iter cannot understand i nasmuch as t 
proceedings before t e Co rt of a Vill~ C ittee are de troyed 
---------~-- ~-~---~-------~----~---- ----------- - ------------- ~ 
(f) As amended by Burma. et 11 . 1935. 
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destroyed at t he end of t he year followi~ that to which they 
belD' , (g) and altho~ the part.ies and itnee os re put on 
ont h i n t he course of t he proceedings , only t he substance of 
t heir evidence ~ d only a briaf .s t~ent of the ground for 
t he decision ne d to be r~corded{h) . 
It i s hig.h time for t he Government to 10 k into fths points 
r a is$d in this cbapter vd th El. view to endi the existing 
l aw. In the opini'on of the iter, the matrimonial jurisdiction 
of tile Court of a Vil.l~e Co tttee , ich sub- seatj,on. 4 of 
ection 6 of the Bu Village Aot ,1(07) by impli tion ae B 
to confer, should be itfrlravm · adiat 11. There is ofcourae" 
I 
no objection to the headman and the elders be ' lled to 
att,€st any tr2,nsactlone whether it be rrie.ge.,divorce or 
otber wi'ae! there 1 .• as a tter of fact, provision. in the 
Code of Civil Pr,o'oedure. 1908 tD f acilitate ettl ant of all 
disputes y 8.roit -__ tors appointed by t he parti,es. ith or 
without the intervention or the Coul"te • . 'Where t he decioion 
i s of th~ arbitrat or whom the partie.s tbenmelves' have 11' ina:~ed 
of t he'ir ~wn firee nU alld accord • the state need not inr.iat 
uFon its bei in aocord ca ith justice and equity; it ia 
suf fiBi'lmt if the arbi t ratorB --- ve e the award i . rtie.lly 
a.nd in good fai th t.o the best of t heir a.bili ty. But it should b 
obvious to the f'I veI"tJrnent tha t th e Court of a. Village e ttee 
ia under modem oonditions .. totally unfit to adjudica.te 8~ly 
uPQn di sputa relAtJ. to matrimony O1nOJl8 the Buddhis,t " a 
1!Ju'b jeet a s ~el~ca.~e ~d ~rlant it iSI perplexiDg • 
.................. -....... _ ... __ .. ,. ..... - ....... _-_ .. -... - ..... -..... .... -.. -...-- .... ,.... .. - ... - ..... - ............... -- .... - ....... .... 
(g) . e 12. p.~9 . B.. V. ~ 
(h) Rule 22. p. 30. Ibid. 
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Bentham in his 'l'heory of Legisl t ion (0.) said: l'Und r 
.rl at ver point of vi the institution f larri '6 ia 
considered, nothi :. can be more tri' i than t utility 
of tha.t noble contract, the tie of societ y , and the sio 
of civiliza.tion. rriage Gonsid r ed a cont ract, ha 
drawn ~en fr the everest and most humiliati servitud; 
it haa dist ributed t t-e m"sa of t he community into di tinct 
families; it ~ s created a domestic istracy; it has 
fonned citizens; it ha extended Lhe vie s of men to tbe 
future t hr ough affect ion for the risi gene tion; it has 
multiplied s cia1 sympathies . To pereeive all i bene its, 
i t ia only necessary to imagine. t'or a ant hat en ould 
be i thout that in ti tution. a his observation 01" the 
eminent jurist i no le true of *~ Buddhist riages 
in Burma • 
.Nature of Buddhist or better appreciation of 
the nat ure of a. Burma e marriage, it is de sirabl e to conaider 
it in its arlierl aspect , and the f0110 ing legend ry 
account of the beginni of t e human race serves to describe 
how the f i rat men and women e· t ogether (b ); A hen the 
males looked on the females , the f les on the le , d 
thus sexual desires inflamed all , d sexual intercourse 
took place · ersally. Wise men r viled and opposed thee 
---------- --- ----- -- -- ------------------- - ----------~----
(a ) Part 111. Cha-pte~~. p.215 @ 216. 
(b ) fan e (Vol. l) c •• 
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t hese de adi practices . To e free from this , and to 
conceal their bad deeds . they built houses , lived lithin 
enclosures , and folIo i ea ch other ' s :sample, secured 
a supply of food . " 
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\ Commenting upon this pasG~e , U ay Oung in his Leadiqg 
, 
Cases OD Buddhist La (c) abse" d: 11 The probable origin of 
the Burmese expres ion I ein- t aung or ein-daHM (li terally to 
set up a house ) i s here revealed, and in the olden daye, a 
I • 
me.rriage as actually a settlDg up of a house . The people 
lived In colleotions of small d eiling places, and hen a 
ne coupl e a rc e , a ne pIf es of residence here they ould 
, live and ea.t together • was put up for their uSEr, either 
imm diat ely or a B oon as practicable afte dB . Thus , the 
fa,et of t heir union could not but become kno to all in the 
"'tillage. 'l'hose in a.uthority waul~ note a. new unit for 
t axa ti 0 the compani oilS 6f the bride and hridegroo 
, """~." 
w·ou1d t 1i ~ a. defection frem their c pany. 'rhe house and 
its appurtenances, nearly all presents from parent ,relatives 
and friends. ould constitute the nucleus of the ne ir's 
joint property. and ·a,very inducement ould exist for a 
sati~factory cent in 'ca of the ho ehold . · 
Thus , rri e at ita inception as consi dered ome hat 
di aceful being pure y sens I in nature,and this per ps , 
expla.ins t he prevaili cu tom among the ormese to throw 
stones a.t the house of the newly rried couple on the night 
of the m rriage . 
---_ .. -- -.- .... - .... ---------- ......... --~ .. .... _- -_ .. --- --- -- ... - ----..... -_ .. --. .. ----.. -
(0) Part I . p. 3. 
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~"""':~~~..6ooIl;;:':"="~i1I¥ . ll3.rria;ge among the uddhist is purely 
a civil and consensual contract., Although the Buddha in his 
discourse to t he l aity l ai d do , certain rules 0 conduct t~ 
be ob erved by rried person, rents and children, d 
certain ceremonies if any perfonn d at t e rriage; aesume 
a religious fo a ill be seen in the succeedi ,chapter, 
yet ' riage among #~ <idhi t i a secular a f ir over 
hich the Buddhi st Church does not e ' en pr tend to have any 
control ba.tsoever. }.o marriage is ever celebrated in a 
religious edifice. d th Buddhist priest t ee no rt in its 
performance . It l e very r kable that rri~ in Hindu l a 
i e a sac ent, hereas the Dhammatbats hieh deri~ea their 
origin from it should tr t it as, purely civil. 
But there wa a time hen tbe pri sts interfered in the 
oivil aff 'rs of rri ge; it is apparent from Burmese history 
t hat those prie ts ere heretics ho thrived in Upper Burma 
before King Ana r tba introduced Buddhism in i t c :purest form 
·into . ~ingd a.t Pag , a.bout e ele enth century (eir.1010 
A.D.). The Gla s al aca Chronicl e of the .ng of Blll'UIa( ) 
explains the interference folIo 8: 
r a th ins , the kingdo , as kne 
in t hat country, for ny generations, d been confinned in 
.~~~-----.~~~~--~---~-.~-~~-~-----~-----~~-~---------~~--~-~--
(e) rt IV. p. 71. Tr lation by Tin Lues . 
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in false opinions following the doctrines of tbe t l irty Ari 
lords and their sixty t ousand disciple bo practi sed piety 
i n rrhamahti _ It a" the a.s . on of the Ari monks to re j eot 
the la prea. ed by th Lomt e.nd t o fom each . severally their 
own opinions ••••• oreover t Kil s and ministers. gr t and 
small , rich men and cottmon people , henever they celebrated 
the rriage ot" their childr~n, &1"$ constrained to Bend TJhem 
to t ase t eachers at nigptfall. sending it called, the 
f lower of thei r virf,-ini ty • Nor could they be married till 
they are Bet free 0' l y in the morning. If they "er . ied 
without sending t o the teac r the fl0 er of their virginity , 
it is said that th Y ere heavily punished by the u. for 
breaking the cust 1 ••••• But 
ripe perfections . He as convert ed by Shin Araban and. he 
rejected tbe doctrine of the Ari h r tic • U 
of 
It is cl r that such tnt~ erenoe by the heretic, s 
checked a early a the b ' mung of the eleventh entury, 
and ince then. no BuddhIst cler, , ho are en joined by the 
'Buddha to practise celibaoy" have taken any part, i t ber 
directly or othe · ise , in mar riage function&. 
~ -
CoUJrt@hi12'. There exist,s considerable fr adorn amo the 
... 
Bum16se in rric ge tters hich is in strong contrast ith 
the conditions prevalent among the . ta-ridden 1'eo1-1es of 
India . Broadly ap ing, tbere fa free choice of spouse among 
young Bnrmese . This fr'eedom of the p .rls to di pose of their 
hearts according to their 0 ishe s nows the oomparat i VEt 
independence of the Bu.rmese <men. As ong other nation , 
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nations , they generally rind their tne ·8 in life by 
courtship hieh ~B ,still a popul institution in eo e 
villages of U .per Bu rega.rdi H 1 ea.id(e): 
H'rhere ie a delight!' custom all trough BUl'l!la. , an institution 
in fact called ' courti time.' It is from nine till ten 
()'cloek, more especia.lly on moon light ni hte , t hose, onderful 
tropic ni ts when ~he hole orld lies in ailv r dr am, 
ben the little wandering airs t hat touch your cheek like a 
caress , are heavy ith the Bcent of flo era, d your be rt 
comae into your throat for the very beauty of life . There is 
in front of every house. El e nda. raised perhaps t ea feet 
from the ground and there the l irl 11 sit in the hado. of 
the veS t sometimes ith a. friend. but usually one. and 
her Buitors ill come and stand by the veranda, and talk 
softly in little broken enten-ces, as lovrs do . There may be 
many men come" one by one i:r they mean business , ith a friend 
if it be merely a visit of courtesy. And the ' rl ill receiv 
them all , and ill talk to them a.ll; ill laugh i th a. li ttle 
humorous kno ledge of eaob man ' s peculiariti'6S, and she 1 
g ive them c eroot , 'Of her 0 meldrte; , 2 d perhaps , for one, 
she ill light ~he cheroot herself fi r st. and thus ki 
by proxy . 1t 
lIo 10' does t e couttship last'/ 1 ne lly, it lasts 
t 0 year ' or more . Duri this period, both the boy and the 
: rl trj to un er t and e ch other better. Ih y make their 
-~.---------~~----~ -----~--.--~-------~----~~~---------~--~--
(e) The Soul of a People . pp. 201-202. 
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own inve2tigation without ri sk ' , publicity. int o parentage ~ 
ch~racter . occupation and cond t of their partner, in vi~ • 
In fact., investigation is hardly necessary inasmuch as they 
belong to the same i f not a. ne' ~bouring village . And be it 
noted t~t the girl does not ace pt th~ proposal unless ~ 
until she is confident that t he boy ho proposes 1i11 make 
an i deal partn,er . 
TA'lr, t next en the girl ace pte the pr,opoB ? If she 
is a minor , the cons nt of bel' ps. ants ,or gua.rdian ie 
con idered necessary bef re sbe i s bound by her acceptan,oe. 
t ,she almost invar iably elllists t heir approval l' the match 
whetber or n<:>t he is a minor . 13e' a girl. 11 
feels shy t-oound her par&ni'B directly. But the boy ingeniously 
relieves her from t hat predicooment by adopti an anoient 
custom knovm hi t t.erto as }aSQ , .. tan .. tin" . .en he next ia! is 
the girlie house a usual . he bri~8 a wpa oed (a long piee 
of cloth om by man to cover t he 10 r part of his l)ody) d 
l eaves, it . ith the girl . ~ ose duty is to hang it on the "tan" 
(a cl ti 'line) in the front ro , of her hou e. len her 
parents ' e up the fo110 i mom, t.hey find the dpasoeU ·of 
B ~tra.nger ha :ling i nside the hou e . They at ouos understand 
h"'t it ns . Tho mother no inquire of her de.ughter to 
hom that wpa oe" elongs , and once the question i s put , she 
feels it much easier to start t El ball r olling. The parents 
loo.vethe pE soe . her,e it i s , hila they inquire into the life 
of their ould-be son-in- Ia; t and when they themselves agree 
to the Ifl8.tc , the tlpasoe is r oved and kept . Thi.s is 8. token 
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token of t air a.pproval and the girl is no fre to a.sk ber 
lover to arrange a. bet othal cer ony . eh . ill be described 
l ater . 
·ro this ell tom hioh is still preva.lent in some of the 
villages of Up:per Burma, it ls . apparent that marriage i not 
r a.shly peri 0 ad. BlUO the Burmese and that previous consent 
of t e parties as ell aB 0 their wants or guardia.ns is 
gene 11y obtained . 0 doubt t marriages are quite often 
ar 1186d by the parents, and girls are not very di f ferent here 
from bat they are else here ; they are biddable and ready to ' e 
the advice of their parents and a.ccept it a. the best . Hence, 
if a boy c d gain t e mother' ar , ha can 
us l&lly in the girl ts affeotion too; but t ere are ore 
exceptions here t han else Lere . T . r1e bave ore freed 
of choioe; they all in love of their om accord. Lo e ia a. 
serious affair and tbey often exercise ~heir ri t of self- 1 
dete illation. The parents seldom · thhold. their a.pproval, 
and marri~e ia ac li 'd ith the lea t interference . 
i arriageable AEf.e . rriages amo ;) the Burma e ar not 
contracted until t he ties ha e ttained the age of puberty_ 
Und r the pen la of the land, it is a criminal offence to 
have sexual intercourse even ith one's own ife if he is under 
t ' rteen y ars 0 age (f). 
Civil Condition. There is a 
in Burma. a s com ed it India. . 
11 pro,poi on of married parso 
In 1931, 476 males and 345 
-- -- - - --- .. ------ .... ------- ----- --------------------.-- ----..... -.,-~ .. ... --
(f) ec .3f 5 . anal Code . 
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345 f e:::ales ere r ried, 471 mal es and 498 fe lea are 
rr:arried , and _' m les c,nd 157 f '.le ere ido ad in e ery 
thouse~d. amo i ndigenous race in Burma . ~ ~le ud lists, 
t he proportion of rri and ido ad 0 le wa much l ess . 
The Census _ ,aport for 1931 (g) t ' s ccndi tion a.s 
f o1101s: Marriage i a reI ' iollS aerament ong t the 
Findus , the neglect of meb i folIo cd by evil cone uenc 
A Hindu 11 t rry (?) and b et children to peri' hi 
fune 1 rites,leat his spirit er une~ i1y in the "n t 
place of the h . If a Hindu 'den i feu at puberty, 
she is a source of sooia1 obloq to her f ' l y and of damna.tion 
to h r ancestors . In tbe se of 'ahom dans and ts in 
India, tho t he religiOUS anction i nting, the ma ri 
state is equally 00 on partly cling t Hindu e pI and 
partly to the traditions of life ill primi ti vs society 1 ere a 
ife is almost a necee ity , bot a a domestic dru d as 
a help~nate in field of ork. -
lrhe condi ticns are very different in B ·a . l Ib re i s a 
big difference in the prop rtion of ried omen in India 
and in Bu a and it is still grea.ter in rolfa.tion t the 
proportion of ido • The le. n ber of ' do e is ptrtly 
due to the di rity bet e n the ~es of hu b~ nds d 
partly to rly mrriages , p.nd rtly to t he prej ice 
the reman'L ge of . do s . 
restriction of idow- r 
AJ7l()lla th Bu ese , t here is 0 
, 
On t 
----- ---- - ----~- - -~---- --~--~------ - --~---~~---.----- --- ---~-~ 
(g) Reproduced in Part I , 
Report , 1931. 
.59 p . 98 of the Bunna C nsus 
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Acoor ding to the Censu.s i eport, 1931 , no £ rria es of 
either ex under the age of 13t (0 plate) e recorded among 
the Burmese., ereas , 17 mles and 32 f lea per t housand 
ere recorded to ha-ve mar ried under 6 ye r re of ag,e among Hindu.s , 
a.s compared i t h 25 males and 74 f lee among - ,U lim . It, 
further sho s that among the, :3 eas , t he number,s per t housand 
married between t he ages of 14-16, 17-23 and 24-43 are 9. 267 
and 773 for males, and 4'1 f 471 and 154 for fen1ales , reapectlvely. 
These figures indicate that t be probl of inf nt or child-
marriage does not erist among the Bn eae . en the ag group 
14-16 , only 5% of Burmese f a.les and le' s than 17; of Burmese 
males ere returned as married. In the age group' 17-23 , the 
proportion married am ng umes males -.as slightly more than 
ODe quarter, but f or Burmese females , the proportion is nearly 
{)ne half . It is t herefore, obvious that the earliest a.t 
which 13unnese females man'y in cODaiderable n~bera i 17 ,or 
18 , bile B eae malee generally ait t 0 or tree years 
longer . 
It may be mentioned t t t here are no external ind! tion 
of a woman ' s civil condition, t ether ied, di rc~d or 
wido ed. Her nrume does not undergp a change after the 
marriage, and she ears no ad ng ring ()r other out ard ymbol t 
t hough there is a. modern tend&l!cy a.s a result ef astern 
influence,. to r the dding ring as a distinguishing badge. 
As d.J.t dy stated, rria e of 
wid s is penni · i bIs among the Burmeae. In India , the 
prohibition of remarriage of ido sire ded by indu a 
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as a badge of reepee bility , particularly amG the hi er 
c2stea . But the legislature has removed the disability by 
enacting the i ndu 1 rido s :Ie rria Act, 1856. ~ lims BO 
b· re t his pre·udic8. Ithough r i e i pe itted by 
their religion~ This is , pe ~ps , 1 8e1y responsible for the 
1 igh proportion of idows for both Hindus and J:'usl " . There 
can be very little doubt that ab enc 0 child- rri 8 
amo t be Burmese is mainly r GPonsibl e for the 10 roportion 
of cbild- idows as prevalent Hindu d ru 1· • 
Pol • Poly~ i under certain condi t iona , recognized 
by the Dhamnathe..ta, but its convene _,olyan s never 
existed among the Burmese . I a l ,tL refore, rriea or 
undergoes a form of marriage .• hile a. valid marria..:, Dub iete 
et een her ~d another man , he is liable to cri 'na1 
prosecuti on under sectiO!18 494, and 495 of the Pen 1 Code . 
Only one proseoution of t his kind had come to the 0 le~ 
of the wri tar during hie fourteen y • eXperie~ce a a 
judicial officer in Bunna. 
The Courts , hile giving tho rece tion ace rded by 
the Dh.alIm:'lt}1AtS , do not favour polYi y to its full at extent • 
• C., observed that 
"the principle of Buddbi t v but 
one life, but that in potice, reI tioD of t eory is allo ed, 
and a state of concubi e or living ith less r ivo i 
reeo ized, nd provi i ons e for th so le er 
--~~---~----~~-~--~--~-~~--~~---~-~---~----~~~------~-----~--
(h) II .U.B.R. (1{92-96). p.153 . 
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and their o~ fspri ~t~ri in the father ' s estate . u 
Bimila r cone1' ion as reao ed by ~cCol1,. e 
v. L-i KiD Gyi (i) and that was Boon follo d by t he Privy 
Council in iMj v. Y' e ,'a (j) in whioh it was held that 
a Burmese Buddhist can ha e tJO ives at trume ti e, d 
t he claim of two ·om n to inherit D eq, i th each 
o·t her a s wives in h i estate 6 recognized .. fthe ,8 ne tribunal 
G'~ lBo gave reco ' tion to polygw:ay in IJ;i Pundi v. a in (k) . 
The e1assifica~ion c·ves ~ll be treated i n a s' parat$ 
otapt r . Suifi ea it r r tbe present to sa.y that Eu .eee 
'='uddlri t La; does not praveD-ta 1an fr cent :a.oting riag 
wi th anottt@t' lan during the subs1 stance of a alid lTJ1rriage .• 
E:mgamy. It is t he pre.ctice of marry · · out of one' 0 
tribe. and ie unknown among the B the '11 
tribes of B UI"fflA , inter-marriage bet e the neighbouring 
t r i bes is not true exogamy in that it i not tant , unt to a 
prohibition of marri ~& it on a tribe or group. It is more 
e diplomatio arrangement for str hening the:po r of the 
ch iefs and consolidati the power 01' the olasl1 . A eu tom 
ensuri the friend "p of rival vil1 &6 
by inter e iI e te edexogamy in the 
prohi itive or restrioted saMe of the te • Moreover ,. auoh 
pn t i oe exists in a very sli t d 
- --------- _ ... .-.- ----- ------ --.-- ------ - ... ----- -- - --..--- ---------....... ~ 
(i) I .U.B • .• (1910- 13 ). p • • • 
(j) I •• B.E. (1910-13) . p. 111. . C. 
(k) I T.L.B.R. p.175. P .~ . 
It i rri 
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ith n 'Llie tribe.. It prohili t 
a rriilb"'e excc t b· t (? f t he am 10 d r oc 
and i < not pl~cyal nt 
t:J 1 tia!. .. 0 . " i'" . t 
t,t reo' zill be tr a-Led tmd r ap,t.:r iat 1.0LLl i tl e 
ucc OOi .,. cl pters . 
~-~-~--~--~---~ - ~-- ---- --------------~-~---.~---~--~---------~ 
ill OCCllI in ~ .. ~-... .... .... ar " Ru si • 
n Onc 0 moet celeb Qf our popul'''' 
-
Ilia ou etz encounter" 0 0 y a rea--boot 
1 i ~hti le (010"16i : f a k tho har • 1 do 
11 thy children l e k alik ? ~ . e 
n i gro up, 
die 0 t . - - fode 
.. z e Kovalev ky (1091) p. lt • 
i old no t I 
ill ord r tP..at my 
d oi ·t 
my 
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'1'116 D 18J11nat .n.to do 110 in i~t ~pon any f litie a a 
requisit of a. vali B ddl 1st rw. ia '~ , but it i'" to 
suppose the:: t tk ey: have not ab ut th • or 
in tunce , S ction 34 f tho ~:in i't Di est (V 1 ell) 
mention t~o fo . 
t f) bride i hl"O 
of ITarris ,. 'V iz: (i) the .A vaha in whi ch 
t to the bride oorrJ .. nd (ii) tlce Vi e.ba 
in which tho co~trar1 iE the e . This divi on point to 
some measures of f() litie , and at the pr eut daYt such 
ceremonial :pr actioe as the entertaining 01 u at • the 
clasping of f th bride m brid , and the 
armounc ent 0 gift 10 of a B ddhiat . rriag t tell v r 
parties a.fford th . on clas 6a, 
sir!lilar eer onial,o t hou 1 on a. 
a evid Ice of r.riage , aud th Y 
noong the people that 
le, are not anting 
v gain 0 much opularity 
d to h ;ye ta.k n 'Plac 
vot een the parti e ho can aif rd d yet h~ v$ at adopted 
them, i li bI to b vi ed nay ith u pieion of it 
va.lidity. It is true t.ha.t Bu aae Buddhi tB by natu "et 10vo 
fom;~ iti and they 8.1 ye 1 ve tl i 1 • 
Tbo perfol!! no of u. ni d by 
con ll1!f1',ati tl tl1eroo.ft.er, i 
proof of a lid marria ~ 
mar ge e l' ony )COo eB . anifest 1 en oonsi er t e fOI 
_______ . ..-: ....... - __ ~_ .... _ ...... ____ .. 4It __ ... __ ..... ______ __ _ .. :-. ___ ........ _ .... -. ... _ ........ __ 
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fos of que tions which one asks another to discover (hen he 
ouId m rry . Such q ,eotion a.s n\,hen will you rry?" is 
seldom put" 'irer '" it i e generally a ked ~S~af~€' .. ~1t 
(be daw mingala soung le) - en 'ill you celebrate marriage ? 
01' l»~~ Q)or(X)fe~"( e de. let htat ma le) - en ill you 
celebrate band-cIaspi cer ony? It ill be interesti to 
notice hereunder how the Du 'es te " ingala- 0 and 
Let .. htat become synonym of the marriage cerenony . 
Traditional Custom. There exist a traditional belief. 
perha.ps more ancient than their civilization, ann .' the BunneS8 . 
It is that there are t elve kind of oar onies. hich i 
undergone at different periods of a person ' s life , ill help 
hi"'- or her i n the acquisition 0 f ingalall (a ali rd to 
denote the leasing t~t ends all evils and promote the 
£ro th of orldly po er and pos es ions) . ~~at are t ho 
cer oniea? T ey are connected with (1) sbavi 0 the 
. 
infantts bair, (2) placi of the infant in the cradle and 
rocki thereof, (3) nami of t e infa.nt , (4) feedi of 
tbe infant for the first time, (5) sho ' ng of the sun and moon 
to the infant, (6) ear boring of the child, (7) entering into 
the Buddhist onkhood, (8) 'as ing of the hair , (9) marri ' . 
(10) payi , hom e to the Buddha, (11) payi h~e to Hi 
TeaehiDb"l'fl , and (12) paying homage to th gods . It should be 
ered that cere ~onie8 1 to 5. relate to infanta 0 oth 
sexes; 6 and 7 to children of bo·th sexes; 9 to adults only; 
and the rest to all pera ne irrespective of ex and age . 
Ceremony 6 was ori inally applicable to both sexes , but is no 
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no co ibe 0 female. hereas 7 is no available to males 
only . gyt each (if th . i consid red very auspicious d 
though ceremonies 4 and 5 have gradually dropped out of 
currency, other~ ith the possible exception 0 2 and 12 ar 
still prevalent among the Burmese. 
rriage is thus . one of the t eIve modes of acquiri 
"1 ingala U (ble sing) and as such is something auspicious 
according to the Bunnese notions . The ord "Soung in Bunne e 
means "to b ar nd 1\ . ingala- soung") therefore, connotes an 
event t hat bears blessingw . Hence. strictly speaking, the 
term may be used to denote e:ay of the t eIve auspicious 
ceremonies enume ted above , but it is indeed surprisiQg that 
it is being used among t he Burmes to exclusively mean a 
marri~ car ony. 
11he tenn "Let-hta.tn means the clasp! of bands of the 
bridegroom and the bride which general ly takes place at a 
marr iage cer . ony . It ia) theref ore , more expre i ve than the 
term la- soung" to denote 8. marriage cer , ony . 
rteliminary ste]! . There are t 0 preliminary steps leading 
to the perform c of marriage . They ara: 
(1) roposal Q.f marl'iag , and 
(2) Betrothal ceremony. 
It is not suggested that marri~e cannot be perfo ad 
without taking these prelimi ry step . T ay are voluntary 
steps that generally precede a mar riag ceremony_ 
Proposa.l of I arriag . It bB,s been said that the Burmese 
mar riage is but a consensual cont ct; hence " ffer and 
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.cceptanee are prevalent here as in any other civil 
contracts . The parties must consent to it and here the girl 
ia under t enty years of age , b~r parents or guardians are 
also required to give their consent . One of the parties has 
t herefore, to make the proposal which i f aocepted 'l?Y the other 
party, ripens into a mrriage contract . Let us assume that I , 
son, of TI desires to marry Y, daughter of YZ t and XX 
contemplat.es the marriage . IX first obtains X's consent to 
the proposed l!a. tch . XX then makes the proposal 8i ther 
directly or through a go-bet een , to l Z. Y is generally 
una are of the proposal at thi~t~ . YZ first enquires into 
X'a parentage , occupation,. income , character, etc . This over . 
YZ consults Y and also an a.strologer who compares the horoscopes 
of X and Y to f ind Ql t betl1er their union \/'il1 be lasting, 
ha.pPY and pro parous . If the astrologer ' prediction is 
fa.vourahle and Y e,onsents to the proposed a.lliance, YZ 
connnunicates acee:ptance of I:f. ' e. offer to give X in marriage to 
Y. This contract is binding on both parties and except for 
good and sufficient reasons , such as fraud, mi.arepresentation 
or mistaken identity of the contracti :parties i tcannot be 
repudiated . If there ie a breach of this contraet , the party 
at fault is liable to a suit for damages. This is the first 
preliminary step ~ken before the marriage is perfonned. 
Betrothal CeremonI. Tben comes the next step - the betrothal 
ceremony. It is performed to obtain publicity 0 that itnes e 
may be available to prove the marria e contract if either 
party disputes it later. This car ony is 80lemnly p rfonned 
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perfonmed and invariably at 1Z 's esidence in the presence of 
local elders and a few relatives of X and Y. It mu t be 
assumed that both p3.rties at t his stage, hav-$ thoroughly kno 
each other, folIo i the investigation made during the f irst 
preliminary stage, and that they have formal ly agreed to the 
terms of marriage in relation to tter8 such as gifts , -etc . 
Again the astrologer is consulted to fix an auspicious date to 
perform the betrothal and marriage ceremonies . 
Both XY.. and YZ invite their friends and relatives to 
YZ ' s residence on the chosen date at the appointed hour to 
perform the betrotral ceremony . t takes place a.t thi 
ceremony)o~COQrBe, varies ith the 'custam obtaini in that 
10 lity . In Lo er Burma, such ceremony is ve~ briefly 
perfonned . Both IX and yz announce at the gather' that ith 
the con~ent of a.ll concerned , the marriage bet -feen X and Y ill 
be celebrated on a certain date already chosen by the a trologer . 
They also inform the gather ing hat properties ach of them 
has promised to X and Y as bri dal presents on the occasion 
of thei r marriage. YZ entertains the guestfwbo are present 
a.t the ceremony. 
In Upper Burma) however. such ceremony is generally 
perfonned ith traditional solemnity. inaamuch it is here 
that the foundation atone for the edifice of matrLmony is 
publicly laid . The proceedi a at the ceremony ill bear 
testimony to its significance . The writer has taken a leading 
part in seve 1 uo ceremonies in both Upper and Lower Bunma 
a.ni ia, tberefore, able to give a vivid a.ccount t ereof hich 
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hich readers my find interesting. 
The scene ie no in Upper Bu • IX and a fe friends 
and relatives of X proceed to YZ' s hous on the appointed 
day at the fixed hour . n carries i th b~ some presents 
on that occasion, for Y. YZ receives XY and his party and 
entertains then . YZ ' a p;.r ty alao as embles there in time. 
The t 0 parties sit facing e ch other , and the customary 
tion" begins . 
It ill be noted that X al1d Y are not personally present 
a t the betrotl" 1 ceremony , both in Upper and Lo er Bunna . They 
are represented by XY and YZ ho should be their rents i 
they are still alive . If tt-.s parents a.re dead, the natural 
guardi s of X and Y take their place . ere the father ia 
still ive, his authority to give his child in rriage has 
n~ver been doubted. * but he does n t generally take part in 
the n~otiations during the propo 1 s~e . He often dele~tes 
his authority to the mother or aome other fe le relati e he 
acts as a go-between . It is only at t e betrotr-Al ceremony 
that he appears publicly to pla.,. his put in the marri e of 
hie son or daughter . But even ere , he may appoint so e one 
to act on his behalf . 
~fu.-\ t i meant by oust ry interroga ti on? YZ be . ns it 
i th the general questi on put t o IX bat bri him to his 
house. XX replies tbrj,t he has come to seek Y' B hand for hi . 
son X. yz then continoes to put him the 0110 ng questions: 
.------------------------------------ ----------------------
* See infra p. 117 
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1 . Are you competent t ans er my questionB regar ding X ? 
2. Have you X' s authority to answer Jbh on his bel aIf ? 
3. Does I ' agree to have Y as his l awful ife ? 
4 . flas' X promised to marry anyone else besides Y ? 
5 . Has I any Bubsistillg ma.trimonial tie Ii th other oman? 
\h. 
6 . Is I a believer oflBuddhist faith? 
7 . Does X re peat the Three Je el , viz: Lord Buddha, Hi 
Teachings and members o · His Order ? 
8 . DOG.& X respect his parents, elders and teachers? 
9 . Is X free frOtn incurable, loathsome or contageou disease? 
10. Does X lead. a moral life? Does he abstain from gambling, 
alcoholic drinki , ete? 
11. vlhat separate properties if any, can X briIl6 to the rriage? 
12. Wha.t gifts if a.ny, ill XY give X on the acea.aion of 
marriage' 
Answers to questions 1, 2, 3, 6. 7, 8, 9 and 10 must be 
in the affirmative and 4 and 5 in the negative • 
. ere I is not a bachelor, t .e 1'0110 ing supplementary 
questions are generally put after question 4: 
(a) I as X any children by his irst marri . 1 
(b) If eo , has X divi ded his esta.te bet een him and his children? 
(o) ~i tb !Thorn are the children taying if X r r ries ? 
Where X i~ a divorcee, the folIo iug additi l1al questions 
are generally put t ·o IT: 
(d) f~s X divorced his fonner wife? 
(e) Has X partitioned his estate with hi di oreed ife? 
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It is expected tr.at an era to t ase qu ti ne are in 
t he affirmative . 
XY in turn , puts similar questions mutatis mutandis to 
YZ and t e betrotbal ceremony is OV9~ 
rom the nature of questions put to each other during 
the betrothal ceremony, one can judge r.l8.t a. solemn cc eien 
it i . All t he information hiOh either party requires ia 
publicly given, and it is on t he strength of the representation 
made at t his ceremony that the marri cont et i entred 
into . Any mat rial misreprese tation by way fraud, it 
Buppressio veri or 81 mastio falsi T ' hieb has induced ai thar 
party to conae! t to 
repudiate the rri 
t he Dhe.mmathat to s 
I 
it, gives the oppo ita rty a right to 
e contract" and t Jere are instance in 
t at the party W 0 ufferb by uch 
fraud or misT presentati~n has been granted ~ 
Quest io 5 shc s ho distasteful it i for a 
ne divorce . 
to have more 
t han one , ife a.l though polygamy i pennissibla wm~ the 
B . ese . and questions 6 to 12 indicate the great impo ca 
parents at ch t o the religious observance and character of 
their child ' s lIfe-partner . 0 much about t e betrothal 
ceremony . 
It should be r bared that the interval bet een the 
hetrotral car ony and the performance of marTiage i eldom 
of la.ng duration unless the partiee are consider ed still too 
young to assume tri onial r esponsibiliti s . But be it noted 
t hat betrotral of yo children nearly di d out no -a -days , 
and as a tter (If fact it ie almost unkno in this generation . 
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Ina ch as t · e ~unne e are superstitiou 
no mar iage is perfonr d dUI i th Buddhist Lent bbginning 
i th t c ful1 -Lloon 0 the Burmese month of azo and ending i th 
t . full .. moon of hadingyut ( t ee cal 'ndar months) as there 
is a super titiou6 belief that the parties to a marriage 
contracted duri this period ill be visited invariably ith 
divine displ asure . Conse uently, the iter is not aware of 
any in tanee of a Bunnes8 Buddhi marria e ( a t,least among th 
reepectable alas ) baving been performed during thi orbidden 
period, save one olitary event when a Burmese official save 
hi daughter in ringe to a young Civil Service probationer 
ho e due to 1 ve i e 'ately for t ining abroad. Such 
an exception rJiB.y perlap be toler ted on ground f expediency. 
but it is bubmitted that it ill in no ay justify an inference 
that the prohi ition aforesaid i no longer real among right-
thi~i populace . Besides the BuddList Lent , the Bunnese 
avoid per formance 0 marr es duri the months 0 Tabaung, 
Nada and yat 0 , for si 'lar rea ons . Thus; as a. general 
rule . marriage i ace pliehed fact i thin a sbort time 
after the betrothal ceremony, the in erval lasting only a fa 
days to make prs rations for the c remony, unless the orbidden 
periods r nder it ~po eible. 
o cornes the actual marri~e on t e day 
appointed by he a trologer . The funoti n takes place at YZ ' s 
residence and aB uob . is called Vivaha ceremony, hieh i 
availa le l or c on claeaes of B ee people . In 10 er B 
ho v r. especially i n big towns here uf icient acc odation 
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accommodF,tion to entertain a h e ero d i E> not available in 
onets own house, El. public ball i rented or the performance 
of the ceremony unles it is decided to invite just a 
, 
'sufficient number to acaorrmodate . There is othe iset. BD 
8.1 te ti ve . 1'he rri is parf 0 ed amidst a f e friends 
and relatives in the bride's residence at the auspicious hour, 
the public reoeption beir;g postponed to ome other time in 
El e other place , either on the same or som o'ther convenient 
day . But the form ,of ceremo,ny among the orthodox urmee6 ia 
more or less the same, and in Upper Bunma w ere tr dition dies 
bard it the people, it generally as umee the fonn balo • 
Let us revert to our previous ' ple . X and Y~in their 
best atdre . are placedeide by side on a ra.ised platfonn or 
a. cusbion, f a cing the crowd. X eit,s on the right hand side 01 
Y, and pl ed in front of them a.re flo er vases and offerings 
known as ukada pwee8 hich consist of cocoanuts . plantaine , 
pickled tea , betel 1 vac and nuts . T .sse offerin~ are 
eant er the Three e 'ela, viz: he Buddha,. Hie Teaching .-
and me bers of Hi Order, the pal ants. the elderly gueats t 
the Gods of the Universe and of their f ili,e·s. The reigning 
sovereigns are often included in the list of offeree . Y;Y and 
YZ sit beside the brid~ l pair to ~ve them in marri~e, but 
it ia not uncommon for them to ap oint a saintly old couple 
of high social standi~ to aot on their behalf. A b hmin 
rituali t often offici tee at this ceremony, but any ·other man 
fell ersed i n the 8JJ.cient r ituals tray conveniently take his 
place . In fact , the servioes of a brahmin at uch functions 
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functions are no longer indi~pen able . The i ter himself 
has repl ced t r e bral1min m' ny a time within r ecent ye~r6 . 
Just before the auspicious our i s due, wbosoever . 
under t kea to officiat e at the marriage ceremony eta up and 
expla ins to tbe the ring, the nature of the funct i on to be 
perfol ed , and lIs upon the bridal ir to pay homage and 
make offoringa to t l ose entioned above , bile be invo~ es 
t heir ble sings . 
o come the auspioious moment . X i asked to extend 
his right band t o rds Y as i he seeks for her band, and he 
is supported i n so doi by XY or his male del egate , }erea , 
YZ or his fe a le delegate holds Y' right band and places it 
above XI , in such a ay that the palms of the couple clasp. 
This ~rt of the ceremony is moet signifi cant in that it 
answers the ancient t radi t i n of gi ving away t he bride to the 
bridegro by her parents . The ritualist t en t ies t he h ds 
of X and Y ith a pieoe of ilk and dips them in a bo 1 
containing s{}ented . tar . He nerl c t the mant from 
the eacred 'fBxts, invoking t he blessings of de and men as 
ell as of the Buddha . The di ppi 0 the de in ater 
for.ma an essential part of the ceremony and i mentioned in 
I , 
the Dha.mnatha ts as "Odamttakim It (a ) hich is recognized aB 
. 
, the beet fom of mar riage. '1'he l itualist chants the ble siDga 
iln the folIo i ng te 8:". r t hi s cnt on ard , y you 
·1 ~ for.m a happy couple ; just a none c~n plit the tar by 
.. ... - -- - -- -- ----------- --------_ .. -.-.-------_._---_ .. _-.--- - - -... _--- .. 
(a ) K .• D. (In Sec. 11. 
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by scr t ' "ng it~ our aco ,ith any au st~ ce, and in the same 
ray as it reassembles at level , y it be . po sible l or anyone 
t disturb yo marri age - t ie and ha ony b t en you t 0 by any 
means rp.atsoever ; ma.y yo\!. bo blend d into one like t . s water; 
may yror desires forever ~be uni 0 like t he '"rate level; y 
your minds be cl r and cool like t his parkli water ; may 
you be cleansed of all evils and bad omens in ·the ay this 
ater aahes off t he plJritiee; may t e bleasil · 6 .1. health, 
Ek~ltb , and productivi ty for£ver iner e just as t hi rfater 
swells the quant i ty of eartl'1..1y thi s; may you become possessed 
1 
of 0 1y powers and dignity like the R· b in h 
as the Holy ater is sprinkled over th ; 
hey vest 
tar besto 
upon you all that you de ire , in for.ms abundant ruld ever-last~~ . 
Tp~s over , ei ther the rituali t or 8 e ot er elderly 
per ona pre ant ut the ceremony instruct tee uple in the 
dut ies of busband and ife (b) :tor observance t h oughout their 
lives . That i ~ fell ad by an address in pro e or area being 
r 'o d to congratulate th couple en the 00 1 n of their 
marriage . 
It ill ,ho e er , be noted t hat i 'lar cer m nie are 
qui te Ta re bet .een ~tf' Parties of ham one r both bad 
previously Ina rried . I arriagea bet een uch parties are usua.lly 
perf ormod ithout fo litie (c) . 
Thi is a bri ef deaeri tion of a marri age cere ony among 
Bunn se Buddhist . But i it necessary to constitute a. valid 
-------~----------- -------------- --------------~--- --- -- - ----
. (b ) See infra p.186 
. ).R. (1910-13) p. ll1 .0. 
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valid marriage? ccording to the Dhamnathats, the aDS er is 
in t he nagati ve. In (d) .IIodgkinaon,. J .O., 
cited wi t b a:ppro al Sir Olm Jadine"s Jotes on Buddhist La 
(e) t hat the consent of both parties is all that is e sential 
to t he contraot of JI'lB-rriage , and that no cer emony i 8 essential . 
In {i le v . 1i S i 6 J ,a (f), t heir Lordships of the ivy C,cuneil 
held that no cer ony o ' a:ny kind is essential . utual consent 
i (1 all that is r quired. In t he absence of direct proof, consent 
may be inferred from t e conduct of the parties, or esta.blished 
by reputation" . 
Nor is the marriage ceremony sufficient to constitute a. 
valid marri&ga . "la l,i) v . ) ,ayng lIla Baw (g), Baguley , J .) 
said: flIt as trongly u ed for the ,respondent that the 
,ceremony itseli Viae sufficient to esta.b lish t he relationship 
of husband aId ife , but I am unable to a'coapt the contention . 
The chief difficulty is that there i no recognized ceremony 
of marriage amofJg Burmese Buddhist. . If a ear ony a lone is 
enough to constitute marri , then there m t be ome defimt 
point in lihe cer any he . re WhlCh tbe parties a.re not married. 
no uch definite point could be indicated. The cer .ony itself 
is not a fixed one ; it depends almost entirely on the f inances 
dishes 01 'the p ties . Al 0 the car on1e dtt'fer; s c:.metimea 
it i merely a case or entertainiDg a fe of ~he nei hbour,s to 
----- -------- ----~--- ---~, ---~------- --- --- --- - -~---- --- ------
(d) 11 . U.11 . R. (1092- 96) p. 194. (f) Ante • . p.72 . 
(a) r ota I , paras .lt5 . 22 and 23 . (g) 8. an. t.425. 
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Tbi y or may not ·e folIo ad by the 
render ing of ob i S8. -ce to r ente and elders . Then again , 
there y or .tay not be t Ile ree i g of pon . ...yis and 't e ..king 
of offering to t · tIG i ndividual it · ean to b6 
e c nti 1 , 0 by i tS6lr ufficient tlO con«ti tute a marriao • 
y 0 m perso ' al view, i ho worth, aBed on more 
tr~n twenty year ' experienc a a judicial officer, is that 
a ,. r i a ~ betw n .Bur s Bud ists i created y cohabi tion 
coupled . 'th i t n to become husband dire.. ' ... he eer - ony 
is erely a Via of pu li hi tall t t e orld t .t the 
cohabitation hich i s intended to follo it, i s ith t e 
intention 01 Cl' tiIlg a rri e ti b t een the cOU:'p1e . In 
other ord' , t a cer lony 1 ~erely my of ho ing the intent 
of the par ie ; it i evid nce of t hat intent, und' i not a 
me' 01 creati tbe tie i iteel', in t i ay diIferi 
from the cerem ny hiell a.ctually l" ings into eriste ce tho 
rri e t i 0 (J Clri tian' , Hindu' "nd t::\abc ed s . Cl 
ile in theci rcU!i t ce pr-ov d , the actual deci ion 
in th aid ca80 e s t o be correct , it i re pectfully 
u mtt,e' ti -t hi !Pr ip's nunciation a n princi le of 
Burmese Cu t ary Lal t t cons ati n is e sential to 
complete the £t tUG (if t uaband and rife doe not appear to be 
juetilied bJ t:· ~ thats . This deci i n ill be discussed 
------_. -----------_._----------------------------------------
ickled tea. . 
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discussed in a separate chpter hen ve conaider the e aentials 
ot a valid Bu dhi st arri c ge . Suffice it to say here that both 
tbe Dharnmathats and the Court agree that a marriage oeremony 
in itself i neither necessary nor sufficient to prove a valid 
marriage ., 
}Iarriage without fOI lities! This worked ell among 
the people hen social life and conditions Vlere quite diffe·rant 
from tb se of the present day f Foreignena ha.ve no imnig ted 
in large numhers to 1)ettle in this country . Comrlftll1icat ion is 
good and member of a. family are now spread all over . T ay 
are no longer c(}ni' ined within the limit.s of their villages 
as in days gone by . Trader establiah th selve in oth re ' 
villages. Men who used to marry ithin the vill circle no 
often go far afi.eld and the old stability of establi hed 
things has sed away . 
In ancient days, pu~licity of marriage poasi leithout 
any ceremony . ere t his n and VI larried? 1b8 hoL 
village kne tt. ; me ~ ho t hey 1 together; sw h 
-they lived . There c .d be no doubt . The eIde kn and 
every vill "er be ides . ,Nothing could be simpler than to 
decide uch questions . lo court s neceE~ary . The parties 
could decide it themselves . And .hen there as a di pute , 
t here ere villr'ge elders ho knew the facta and c'()uld , 
t herefore, gi e judgment accordL lgly. 
But condi tioflB } .vs ch.a1::lged . .. ereas p;trti6S vent to the 
villaBe tribunals to ettle trimonial dis' utes in olden 
-the 
days, t hey no go tOL courts for settlenlent .. '11here is often 
, ' 
, --
16 
often no vill~e tri' unal hich knO~b ~h 
76 . '. 
tter in dispute.'-
" 
'{'he hus~ nd comes . r Llltj nortl, and his \ilfe frcm the iJouth; 
they no ' live ill a central distr'ict . :0 ccm t heir marriage 
be proved? ,_a rriage i a continuing status and how can it 
be established where the ps.rties C langS places often .. rhere 
is no essential ceramonyhich C!:I D be registered , r embered 
or noted . The at: ence oi ceremony hich at "rat ' an 
advantage , is now a defect . A ceremony points to a fact . A 
status that has no determining point i often di 'ficult to 
prove . boy e1 pes with a girl . re hey mar ied ? In 
olden days hen viII" e l ife wa pIe, 'uch me. tter resents 
no difficulty or detemtination. he elders ould decide it 
atones . They would not tolerate 1y 00 ,action that JaB not 
a marriage. But now, vho fill settle it among tr3J1gers 1 
Object of Ceremony. 'lhs object of the fo talitie of 
marl'iage is t 0- old, viz: (1) to e tablish that parties have 
freely co.nsen ted to it B.nd t t their uni on is l a ul , and 
(2) to obtain publicity regarding t e ... arriage and to , secure 
proof of ita "Celebration. Tha.t is hy moat nation havo ma.d~ 
t he marriage cer ony ve,ry s-olemn ~ ~one should dou.bt that 
ceremonies w io strike the ooaginati n serve t impress 
upon the mind of the contraoti s the fore d dignity 
of the contract ae ell as the sari ess 0 the 1 1 
obli89-tions they aaStme. 
1'he better cIa f t,bs BUl1Dae have n fel- t he 
necessity of sume for.m of ceremony 'hich they no per nn a 
the marriages . The circumete.nce c 11 ' or i t . Sir ... olm Jardine 
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Sir John .. ard ne in i lotas on Buddhi t 11 (h) ) tLererore , 
said ~ 'Doubtles the l awD hi ch di pense i th cer 0n¥ rrl 
re0ictrati n lov6 t le do r open for uncertainty, mistake 
d udj but in thi respect, otho civilized naticns ha e 
to enc un ,er tte awe evil, .and t he only r edy i a by 
le i 1ati D. rt ITIhe pr evailing inter- rri O"" ea bet een B ese 
wo en &lld forei era d the uncertainty and ine uity 0 the 
1 t tat are held to govern such marries, hhve caused gr~ve 
anxieties in t e mind of tho tful people a to the security 
o t he future of Tun e e omen. 
It is high t im that the parties cor..abi t i to. hou1d kno 
what t bey are &.bout; het er they are married or they re not . 
, i l l tLe .;rov rnL:ent i nati tute civil marriage o·f ' ice as in 
EUr ope. and i o. 1i1l the peo le like th ? _0 on can 
def i ni tely t el l . ~ut the change mu t c le . Henc . U ay Oung 
in hie Leadi n· as 0 on BudChi t 1 (i) aid: "Th only , 
in hich such questions can satisfactl..rily be dealt ith is 
by enacti a pocial easur e conta ini rules i r civil 
Irriages and fu r divorce incase - 1'lare xma or both 0 the 
parties is or a.re f the rluddhist faith . The Inatrimoninl law 
of the BUI11lA Buddhist i s , it i u·tted. ripe 0 c cii ication 
and should a Buddhist _ ar riage nd Divor ce Bill* be considered 
b1 J'he lagi l ac,ure , room may be f ound in it for provision 
al1eviat,i the pr nent unto a.rd· d deplorable poai ti n of 
the en of DU .• n 
- - -- - ---- - -----~-- - --- - ---------- - --- ------ ------- - - - - - ----- - -(11) r otes I . m . 23 . (i) I . p . 16 . 
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CHAPTE. X, 78 . 
BRE CH 01t' PHOllI st Ol? 
e have. briefly dealt dth t h fonnalities of courts} ip 
d b trothal among Bunnese Buddhi sta <. How a eontr et of 
marriage SpriDg0 up has also been explo.ined'a) . In this chapter, 
e 7111 deal ~i t.h the rights and remedies of a party to a. 
broken rriage contract. 
As already tated , section 13 of the Bu LaWg Act, 
(XIII 0 1898) l ays down tha.t -any ue tioD regarding 
marri~e U of the Buddhists shall be deoided in accord e 
ith the principles of Buddhist La exoept in 0 f e.r ae such 
l aw has been al tered. abol i shed or othe iee 'fectec by any 
enactment. or iopposed to any CU1;ltom havi the force of 
l a • 
1Jhat constitutes Promi§e of. ~rri g§ . -The l a. , it a. ,pears, 
does not require tha.t t here must b an express promise of 
rriage, and uch promise may be implied from the cire' -
stances Ol the caee. Rence t in ~ Bon(b) , 
~bere t he plaintiff asked the defend t if he faa going to be 
honest '1i tll her and he replied tha.t although he had a b 
reputation ~ i th reference to . omen, he ould be honest this 
time, it was held that the ords under the ciro lst a.nce , 
constituted a pro ise of rri~. 
tjature ,of 'a.rriageQont et. Beforee cl! seusa the rights 
and remedies of a. party against the other for brea.oh of promise 
------------------.-----------------------------------... _--.-
t a) Ante pp 64 • 
(b) 1. B.L.J . pe259. 
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pr ise to marry, it i necessary to aScer on t re wture of 
such contr ct ith a view to discover, hathar unno e Buddhist 
La; or the Contra et Act (IX of 1872) go erne an cti on for 
itQ bre ch. If the nromise of . rri c does not fall ithin 
... 
the cat gory of • question r ardinc .rriage· a cont mplated 
by section 13 of the Bunna. La; 6 Act , 1898, Burme e uddhi t La 
ill be clearly ine.pplica.ble and the Contract Act,1872 ill 
apply. Consequently, the e of,~ntracti " rties .i ll have 
to be date ined according to the e jori ty et, 1875. action 
2(a) hereof axe . pta its 0 e tion only" in ~tter~ of riage- . 
The decisions OD the points er6 )ho ever, conflicting. 
Sir John Jardine in hi otas on 
Buddhist ~ (0 ) said : "I a recent appeal /ho ever, it as 
held by the Judicial C · asioner that la. Q ho has been 
injured by breach of promise of arri~e , -y sue for reasonable 
compen ation. • But the dec1ei D.._i ' that &.ppe wa.e not 
publi hed and cOnsequently., it i s ¥npo eible to find out 
hether a pr~iBe of marri~ as held to be • a tter of 
riage" , ithin the meani , of section 13 of the B La s 
A'ct, 1898. 
The first decision touohi the point de in 
:;;.:;;;..~~t:::.e ( d ) by the S eci 1 Court on a reference 
made to it by the Tudicial C ,i sioner, of eerts in issues , 
t ether as bet ean the Buro se , an action for 
breach Of promise of m rr! ge oul lie . Ai!1l , J . t treated 
~~------ ~~~~-.----------~~-~-~~----------~------~------~---~~ 
(0) NC?~s ~ , ~ . 
(d ) 3. J . p. 533. 
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treated the suit as one for d ~es for brea of cent et 
d held that it ould lie ,be use there a not i in 
Bunnese Buddhist La to prohibit it. The point hether a 
pro iae to arry is a" tter of rri e· as not under 
r~ferenc&. altho~h the learned Judici' C s ioner in 
hi order of referene . i d: • It ill o~eourse , be remem-
bered that it i s not a se of succession, inheri nce , 
rriage or religiou usage, and consequently, it must be 
deoided ther by the C~nt et Act th by Buddhi t La . " 
· i '"' ioner 
held t t a suit for d e for bra ch of pro . 
ould lie runo the Burmese , but the l a appli ble 
discussed. 
rriage 
not 
But t he vie J expressed in the order of referenoe in 
~~~=~' B 8e was accepted by Ormon ,J., in Tun Kyin v . 
(f) . 
In Upper Bu t bo ever, Sba: .J., beld in Ken Gaung v. 
~..:...II~~o:.= (g ) tha. t a promise of i age an 1 breach thereof 
are questions relati 
decided accord" to B 
to ' i age , d mu t ther fore , be 
e e Buddhist La • This vie 
accepted by H ~~·=t (h). 
~~---------~------~--~~--~-~---~~---~-~----.~-~~-~----~--~-
( e) I~ . U .~ .~.(~897~ 1). p.499. 
(f ) X • . L .~ . ~ • . P. 28. 
(g) I~ . _U ~B •• ( 1907-09~ Cont ct,p.5. 
(h) U.B._. (1917-20) p. 75. 
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III his Iteadin~ C nee on uddhi t La, (i), 1 ay Oung 
f avoured the vie - reased i n }{aD Gaung's case , remarking: 
"It i~ Bub · tted t at the Upper Burma Vl& ' \ i6 correct , lDce 
t e w.arri!?ge mu~t necessarily be preceded by m under ', expr 
or implied to ry, d a breach 01 such underte.ki .... i s rt 
and parce l of the subject . ThB.t a promise to zr.arry i a valid 
eement under the Contr3.ct Act i s true . ut the l a. r dillg 
cODtr~ et in general m.s fo ad or p in conn ction ohiefly 
ith e ~ercial tr Baetione , wher the rri pge contract 
pertain to per so 1 rel atio bet een the riies. ut be that 
a.a i t - .y. i t i s settled l a t '1 t a suit of t~ i s m~ture ie 
mt inta.ina le by Bum uadbist . " 
Tbi question s co si dered by ~ Full snoh of the C ie! 
Court of Lower B in l~auns. Gale v . Ma Yin l a.( j ) her ein 
Robinson. C. J • • 'ho delivered the j ~~ent s id: Ivory marri e 
lts 
must be preoeded by an offer dLaccevtvnce . The- prior €lement 
to rry ia an integral rt of every . r riage . Any quostion, 
therefore. arisi u in connection . · th this promd e ~ 1 t e 
held to be a. ctuestion r ega rding rriage . · Ther e e" be litt le 
doubt .t thi , decisiol1 was influenced by U ay Oungts vi • 
Same f ourteen years l ater, the correctn s of the decision 
aforesaid s que tioned before a Full Bench of t he Rangoon 
F.igh Court in Jt _aung Tun Aul1g v . _a E Kyi ( k ). Page C. J •• 
after di ti shing an agreement to become bus d d iie 
~~-------------- ----------~-----~-~~~-~~~-~----~~~~-~--~~-~--
(i) I , p ~ 23 ~ 
,(j) Xl . L .B ~ _ • . p. 9~ F.B. 
(k) 14. J: • p. 215. 
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ife in ~raesenti fro a contraot to marry i n futuro , held 
t hat enteri into a 
"~n ct i n i'll-· tter 0 
e ent to marry i!! futur,9 is not 
e l it n tl me iug of action 
2(a ) of the . j rity Act , 1875; t hat a eement being 
antecedent to , and fo no part of. the prop sed rriag, 
suits for d ~ea et een Burmese TIudd .iats are governed y 
t e Contr~ct Act J 1872 and ot by Burrr£ e B ddbi t L • It 
is respectfully sub itte that thi d ci ion i correct and 
it ill be een preuently , t hat it ha far r · cl · . effect . 
illJo can Contract to Uam. It is no ettled la that the 
cont ct to marry in futuro i gove ed y the Cont et Act,.) 1872 
nd not by 1. un:eae . uddhi t 12 . Consequently, the age of 
riies· to uoh contract must be det nnimd according to the 
jority Act, 1875 . The age of majority is ei r • teen years . 
In Tun Ky in t l ca 6 (1) , Ormond, J .) held toot although a. 
pro ie6 of marriage is overn by the Cent et et, 1872 it 
ia only voidable hen L de by a Bu .eoe Buddhist youth under 
eighteen year of ege i thout hi Ja,rent I cOntlsnt; but n 
he ba.s clande tine interco se ith the an t hi parents 
are not at liberty to ithhold their consent to the arriage 
and he i o bound by hiB promise d be ued for its br ch. 
A rentlYI there s no authority for this proposltion . It is 
respectfully ub tted t~t the principle of deci ion in the 
Privy Council case of ~ahori Bibi v. D Gho e (m) that 
~ -------~-~--------------------------- --~-------~---~------~-
(1) te e p. 
(m) 30 .1. • p .114 P.C. . h ih I: 
'*lnMd. Pw 1,,( w v. Md.Ul"\ Hmat G.yl, (19:3S. 'R. .L.R.. p. 6()?) lr wcl.S eld a. 
a.m·vn4r ~u.ld 'hot-. sU.e for d.~:ma,ges lot tn·ea..e.h. of eOl'\. boa-e l. 
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t hat a inor's cont raot is b 01 tely void b ipitio oL uld 
apJly to a contract 1..1' r rriege; and tlat El the d ci ion in 
ung Tun Aung ' c::.se (n) . 
_ igi1t e and R edie.§ . ?he D that conta i ned numerous 
passages aut.I. rizi f rfeit re of gifts and to recover d~ mages 
in ca 0 of brer ch f pr .is OD the part of t~ r ents (0) and 
of tte da tar (p) . But it i s not necessary t o . )0 into th 
i n- anuch a Burmese Buddhist I.a is no 10 --er appli hI to 
Buit e for bre~ c ~ of pr omise to ry in futuro . 
ettled la t he no suit for damage or r ach 
of contract to marry is maintainabl against the par nt ho 
have promised to give their cr-ti ldren in '" , ' ccaUS8 t . y 
are not imnediate partie to it . enc8, t he Rctual decisions 
in '.aung Po Tba: ~ 1 aypg TOO HI i ( q ) and aung Thein . d 
~ v . J 8. Tl etLa~ op@ (r) still h Id good . It i s respectfully 
submitted trAt a uit for retulnof bridal presents or reasonabl 
value l.h reof on an engag ent ing bro en off, ie etill 
maintainabl inst the partie no ha e rec ived t hem, on 
ground f failure of cOf"l.sid r tiOD; it do 'S not contr vene the 
provision of sections 65. 72 and 74 of the 1872. 
.§.pacific Ferfo Does a uit for specific perfo cs of 
a rri .,e cent et lie? ro such 
s 
e ha ver co e Qefor 
the Court • Altr o the TeP.'ledy by :y of pecific 
per formance is oreet~ee vailable b t here is a reac of 
-----------------~- ------ - ---------------.~-------------- - ----
(n) Ant • p. Sl . 
(0) •• D. (11) . 
(p) Ibid. Sec. 8, 81 2. 
c. 56 & 74. (q) III .C.D •. • p.10 • 
(r) VTII .1, . ~ . • p. '1,47 • 
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of cont et, th Court liouId not grant it here it conoerns 
marriage, inasmuch as it involve 0 rtain rights and obligations 
of a personal cba oter . This is no the la all over th 
civilized orld, and even in the countries t ere -Dutch 
La at one t~e allo ad specific perfor.manoe, the Courts no 
refuse this relief and allo only pecuniary damages ( ) . 
As pointed out above an action for 
damages f or breach of a pro ·se of marri~e li s ~inBt the 
party at fault , irr espective of ex. In. v. 
Po a (t) , h e er , the suit for dam~s bro ~ t by the 
man was di i sed by Parlett , J . , on the finding t hat there 
as no evidence of actual loss , t t ~here as not ~ on th 
record to indi . te that the plaintif bad uffered any injury 
to his social B nding or reputation, and that the mer fact 
t oot the man had become t he butt of bis acquaintances ' je ts 
, 
or bad experienced a feeling oi ~hame, did not const itute any 
injury for bloh es could be a; ded. It is respectfully 
submitt~d t hat the r son ~ven by his lord hip or di i sing 
the suit ere insufficient and that d e hould ha b en 
a rded t as U ay Dung put , ~not neoessari l y a a §olatium to 
t he plaintiff . but ther in the na.tur of a p ty on the 
fickle defendant (u)- . It i t m t hat an antIogy xi ts in 
the m injuria ine d 0 provided for in the La of Tort . 
- -- - --------- - ----- - - - - - -- - - --- ------~---~ - --~-- - --- -- - - - - --- -
(s) Introduction to . o -Dutch Law by R. ~. Lee . p.52. 
(t) 7. ~ . L .T . p.14. 
(u) 1.0. on .L. p.25 . 
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't is ,ho ever) cl. sie'r to a sees S s in a suit 
in /¥, uted by a . 'P> e ides ordinary damages to vel' any 
10 J sustained by her thr ougp making pra tions for th 
marri ge, speci 1 , age s hould also be award tui into 
con ideration the social position of the pI -nti f as altered 
by t , e defendant ' g conduct to ards er, inel ud · eduction 
hieh nay be taken a an aftt,ing cire: tance" a observed 
i n ung Hming v . --....-.....:.~ ..... e ( ) and e. SW ipg v . l'un Ya ( ) . 
It is ~ thl1S ' an ins nce of a rare exception to the general 
rule that damag a for of cent t , e by y of compen a.-
tion am not of punis ant . In ca e of a breach ,of promi e of 
marriage , the feeli~ of the per son injured are eTL into 
account, in additicn to suCh pecuniary 1 08 as c be shc to 
have actually arisen. In ~18.ung f auns Gyi v. Tha! (x) , it 
we. held that an action for 'or ob of promise of marriage i 
one hieb is based upon the hypothesis of a broken contract , 
yet is attended i th s e speeial consequence of a. p rsonal 
in hieh damages may be given of a vindicati ve d 
uncertain kind, not merely to repay t e plaintiff f or tamp~r 
10 s , but to punish the defendant in an ex pl ary m er; t t 
the th and social position of the defendant my be considered 
as th e indi te t e loe sustain d by the bre ch of contract. 
and that seduction ia an 01 ent to be considered in conneot ion 
th the easnre of damages . It is respectfully submitt ed t hat 
the principle for as easing ~ l aid do in this se is 
bott re onable and accurate . 
- --~ - ----- - - --- - --- -- - ~----- --~- -- ----~--~~---~~~---~- --~-~-( v) Ante . • 79 • ( ) 1 . .B .L. T. p.6 . (x) 8 . B .L . ... . p .324 
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Marrlage Bro~a Contract . ~ is a. contract or an agreement 
whereby a :party e fr, _ os to give another a Terd if h~ ill 
negotiate a bene,ficial .marriage for him. uoh a contract 
h~s been described as a Bort of Dkidnapping inte a s te of 
marital ervitud B; it obviously interferes ith the freedom 
of choie . Hence in ~a 0 v . c_,aupg Po Gyi (y ) it held 
tlli: t a contract of this nature i s oppo ad to publlC. poli cy 
within the meaning of seotion 23 of the Cant et Act)1872 
and should not .\ th er'9if ore ~be enforced. 
e will.' discu s in the fol10 i chapter w t remedie 
if My t B .ere Buddhist La provides f or seduction • 
.. __ _ _ _ __ _ _______ ______ __ __ _____ _ ...... _ ___ • _ ___ ____ ~ ___ ... ".. ____ .. _ ... __ _ .... :oIIiI _ 
(y) U.B.H. (191 20) . p.119. 
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s DUCTIO~r. 
Al though the rly i o the Courts in Upper d L e 
o on the point of a promaS6 Of rri e 
tr ted a.s a qne tion r rdi marriage. i thin: the 
'ClII.t.w~ of section 13 of t e Bll L Act, 1898, ne -er 
a doubt &xpressed on the vi that sanction unace ed by 
a promise to rry ises no uestl.on. Bee Buddhl 
~ is therefore, inappli hIe t o tters rel ti to seduction. 
it<mg . lthout Rmedy. The rlies t case on the point 
action 
~~u'~G~{a) herein the only fouadation for th 
t " t the pI ',ntiff by her o' consent, co bited ·th 
t d so bsc e pregn t . The Court held t t h 
suit for did not lie B Bse Buddhist La; 
pplicab.le_ t decision as folIo ad in k v. 
, ~ Ruin Zan,(b) although it uas conte ed that e intercour e 
ouId not ha e been al lowed unle the tie bad the int . tion 
of b cam" hush d rdfe, and that 't the idea underlying 
ths provisions in the 6 (0). Th Conrt)ho ever, beld that 
it ould be unnatur 1 to se that an bmpli d consent to 
ere r ... "' .... ~1 interoourse i pe . tted d tba t 
eroua to t uch a doctrine . But the 
que tion 0 applyi ts to uch a e " no 10 r 
c a i t i s no T sett! d la ~ t eduotion pure d 
simple i s not 11 a question re rdi • • ~ __ ~ _____ M _ ____ ~ __ ~ ___ ~ _ ~ __ ~ ___ ~ ______ _________~ __ ~_~~~_~~~~ 
(a ) S.J . p.114. (b) 8.J . p. 255. 
(c) Volume VI . Sec. 26-30. 
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The above deeieio in L er Bunr.a ere folio ed in Upper 
Bunna. in '. a Yon v. ~W¥F Po Lu(d) . But in i Hh aing v . 
~:.....&;aa( ) , Twomey.J .C. , hile accepting the principle of 
decis on in the abo e ease , held t hat here a man h 
by pri ate arrangEment ith a girl to pay 8 for 
agreed 
net! 
and referred the question of amount to arbit tiOll. be 
could not in a suit to enforce the award,be heard to ohalla 
its validity, on the mere score t hat. the girl could not bave 
sued ~ for d s . 
Af, time . it disco ered t hat lnBn seduced yoUDg girls 
ile deceitfully induciQg th to believe t hat they 
\ 
legally rried Tes hereas, tbey ere erely metree e 
or o~eubine8 . SUch men are liable to punishment under section 
492 of the PeEal Cod • but sea of this kind ar fe d 
far between. 
1t is unfort te that the girl her elf 
ca.nno~ intain a : suit for damages; but it ca:rmot be the in-
tention of l aw that a edueer f .R girl should go tmpuniBhed • . 
U y' Otmg favoured the i8 bat a mit for ' es for 10 
of services of the seduced girl should lie at the ins tance of 
the parents or gu i f ). He cit.ed #th appro· 1 . the 
1'ie B of Stuart, C.J . t of t he Alla.habad High Court in " . 
T (g)tba.t ch a Bui t ould 11 • if at the time of 
(d) 11 . U.B. • (1897-01) p.499. 
(e) II .U.B.R.(1907-09 ) C~v .Pro . p.19 . 
(f) 1 ,y Oung ' s L.C. p. 27. 
(g) 4. Al l ahabad Q p. 97 . 
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of eduction, the g'rl 8 under the protectio of her f tr~r 
or rdian and e renderi dome ti,c service to him. He 
also pointed j eeotioD 142 of the Kimrun Mingyi ' D' gest 
( Vol e 11 ) as authority in t e D thats for t t ie . 
It i t r e pectfully su ' tted th~t e t no l ook to the 
Dbar.::rnathatc for guidance in such a. case , but ction <l the 
nature s . ~ested by him y be enterta ined under . the La of 
Tort lndependent of Bunnese Cu t • 
--_ . .. _------_ .... -
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L'ti!GAL REQU1 rll~§ OF 
The m f age "'ystem 0 1:) e e uddhl ts 1&8 no cOJ.nter-
"" part in r i ndu La inamnuc as it d f i nitely reccgniz the 
right of divorce and rem r i e of ido B. 1 though th 
matri oni a,l l aws 0 t he Dh."l contai n . adaptations 
:fr om Hindu La t it is true as pointed out by U 1,ay 0 t ha.t 
-t ere ia no a en poso t OO l} t he '1 & 
customs f ha bean influence~) a re a d ea ent iale, 
by outside agencies, xc pt £ 0 f a t hey have bee me 
ti ad to seen nt 1 t h Buddhi st ic oral t eacl i 
Everythi ng points to de t he vi th t t hese oust 
be n evolved in t hi country, s in. other land , fr 
pri itive beginning . °t h this dif f ranee, t hat herel ther 
i no re one as et ( a) ~ . 
In a raced! ohapter, we aye o one id red a Bu e a 
Buddhist marri , in its earliest a pect and 0, the t6~ 
oormeetion i th matrimoni la: i s 
not only mislead· but ev n ineo OUB (b ). \lre ill no 
prooeed to deal ttb the legal re uisiteB of a v. lid marriage 
in Bums uddhist ~ . 
Accordi to section 36 of 
t he Kinwun ··ngyi ' Digest;, Volume I1 )a Burme e r r i og is 
oant oted in one 01' the three aye, viz ; 
....... -- --_.------.-------------------------- ------.------ -~-------
( a ) 1ay o· te L.O. p . 2 . 
(b ) Ibi d. p.5. 
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(1) when i t i s af fected by the rents of both par t ies ; 
(ii ) en it i s contracted t ro 91 a -bet een, and 
(iii) when it i s by mut 1 consent. 
Ltasal Reguiaitep . The requisite of a va.lid rri may 
be sUID1iarieed as 1'0110 : 
(1 ) the parties mu t be ca bI a r 
(2 ) they must not e it in certain d 
or atfinity; 
rds age and m' , 
aos of kindred 
(3) as r " there must be no alid 
sub si sting mar r i e; and 
( 4 ) t he most important - t here llDlst be consent (c)" . 
To t ose may be added oone ation of marri ge , a laid 
do 
Capability_ 
not l ay d 
~ith r~d to capability. the Dbammat do 
t he age belo . ,ch parsons may not marry. But 
i uch as the Penal Code (e) makes sexual intercourse 
even t h one ' a 0 i f e under t e . e of t hirteen y a.re 
puni bAble s a crime, it may be ass ad that a girl under 
t t-at age is incompetent to marry even . th the consent of 
her parents or guardians . Uote ,ho e, er, that under the 
~ 
Child i ags ' ,estra int et, (XIX of 1929) ilioh is 
applicabl e to 3unnese Buddhi st • no man bo e t he age of 
e teen years n r ry a under fo teen y re of 
age ithout incurring a cr iminal liability under section 3 
and 4 of the Act . Section. 2(a ) d fines a "child" as a 
-----------------------~----~-- --~ - --~----~-~------- ---~-
( ) , L.C. p.4. ' (d) 8. • p.425. 
(6) Sec.375 Penal Code . 
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a person ho , if 0. le" is under i ghteen year 0 e, and 
if a female , is under fourteen years of ~e . ection (b) 
~defines a. child-marriage" as OOG to hi()7 '6i er of t e 
c,ontracting partiesls a child. Under ction 5. any p , 13011 
bo perl'onns , conducts or directs any cbild- rarriag i 
punishable iti~ . prisonment or tine, or itb b t , unl 6S, 
be proves t t he bad r son to believe t hat t he . a.r i 
as not a child rriage . Section 2(d) det"ine a "minor , as 
a per on of either sex wbo is under eighteen years of age . 
nder section 6. 1 are a minor convF eta a c ild arri~e9 
any person having charge 01 'the minor, he h r as parent or 
guardian 2.! fa£:to or f!§ jure" .,. bo pro otes ue I: 'iogo . 
or alIo s it ~o be s 1 ized, is like iee puni hable; and 
unti 1 the contrary is pr,Qved, the per on having rge of 
auch minor at the time the ohild-marri e s solemnized ill 
be presurced to have negligently failed ~~ pr vent its 
solemnization . It must be r bared that the et do s not 
declare such ma.rri~ VGid. or e en voida.ble. 0 Court n 
tak C0Rfllzance of a case WlQer this et e:ttept upon a 
complaint,made by some one within one ye fr the date of 
solemnization 01 the ma-ria compl on d of . 
Briefly speakiDg. ection 3 ill apply . n a male adult 
bet en 18 and 21 y a of agerried a child; ection 4: 
ill apply when a mal adult over 21 ye ° s oi' ried a. 
child; section 5 ill apply to tho'Se ho perfoI ed. conduct d 
er direot . any child wile.s tbey can prove that 
they had rea ons to belie e that it was not a child rriage, 
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child iage , d sect ion 6 ill apply to parents or 
~dianB concerned in a child- rri~ ho promoted it , 
or per.mitted it to be solemnized,or failed to prevent it 
from being solemnized. It should also be noted that ere 
both the cont eting parties are children, t -8., the man 
is under eighteen and the w is under fourt en Y B of 
age , their marriag& is not a c 'Id · .riage ithin the 
m of section 2(b) of the et. and consequently, 
sections 3. 4, 5 and 6 ill not apply. 
section 12 of the Act as added by section 6 of the 
Child}l riage Rest int (Second Amendment) ~ et XIX of 1938 
empowers the Court to issue a.n injunction against any of 
the persons mentioned in sections 3, 4, 5 and 6 prohibiting 
a child rriage if it is satisfied by whatever m ' that 
it has been arr ad or is about to be solemnized. Disobedienc 
of this in otion is punishable ith imprisOJrment as ell a. 
fine . 
It is not clear , hether the Aot ill apply to rriages 
he of one or both of the cont cting parties had been 
previously rried, but are still "children- er "minors a 
the case my be t ithin the definitions given in section 2; 
but such application appears not to have been cent plated. 
It cannot be doubt d tmt the legislature enaoted this Act 
in restraint of obild- rr~agee eh e mo t COLmon among 
the natives of India, and t he faet that it does not affeot 
~¥p Burmese society i obvious fr the absence of pros outions 
t r eund r altho it LaS been in lorce since 1929 . or 
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Fer convenience of reference, it is reproduced in ppendix B. 
~arriage le Ate.- It is net cuetcnnry ong Bunr.esa Buddhists 
to give f.!J~ trIO in lllB.rri age before they atta~' puberly. 
The Dh t ~ats gene l1y 6 toned the parents to give thetr 
childrn in . n rril'l-Be at U e e,ge of 15 or 16 ( f) . The fant 
tnat girls often vait much lo~er is bo ~ ne out by the last 
Can us Re .. rt . 1931 (g) ,. 
:..=::::;:.::,:;;~=~=~ v. e; ( h ) t a boy ho i s 
physically c . potent to 1 tarry i s hel d capable of 'contn~cting 
a valid marriage i t hout his }Ja.renta ' consent, in the 
absenee of aJ1y provision in the D~that6 to tJle cont ry fa 
Irnj?ot ency _ in the Dharana too t s, (i) , inl . otency as not 
recognized as a ound for divorce at the in tanc of ' a ife. 
but merely as a cause for which she has 3. right to abu 
and l IDpTe te evil on e r husband . Sir orm Jardine ,Jn hi 
l;otes (j) us silent on \) point, but for repl"oductiol'l o·f 
the vi ews expres ad by a Bu . , Judge on th$ ounds of· 
d i vorca'. Tlat officer id thc"t the la Ira of .aIlU a.11o d 
8. <ii vorc~ .then he husba.nd as i p{)tent, bt t cl ted no 
autl10rity for his versi on . It may )there re . be a ad 
tlat impotency i no b to a. le{§ n1arri :e under Bu ! ase 
Buddhist Law. Thi . view is quite corud stent \'Yith the Buddhist 
belief t at t lS 0 ject of cont cti~ a ~Arria e In ita dual 
a, act ... 10 1 and social , goes far beyond ere procreation 
-- --------- - -------------- -.~--- - ------~---- -~-------~ ---~-~ (f ) . ' .D. (II) . Sec. 33 . (h) 6 . -- p .• 340 . 
(g)Ant . 57. (i) ' •. • D. (II). 800. 226 . 
(j) t;ote 11 . m . 19., 
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proereation 01 mankind, d that marri"" as an inatitutioni 
is not merely an outCQ ,6 01 sene iB.lity. e:r.ual rel~tionship 
between husband and wife can only be looked upon as a. natural 
acoo paniment of marriage; but not the Bole Qbject of marria 
and oonsequently" mere incompetenoe to cons t e it chould 
in no ay affect hiE. capacity to rm.rry er r emAin a l uaband . 
fJ.1 his bring us face ·lio face i t h a more c pllcated pJloblem 
l ether con unID1atiQD is one of t he requisites of a valid 
marri ag& a. laid don by Baguley, J .) for the first, t " in 
be }fa a. r, v. 'atJIJg Ill§." a: (k) bleh willLdicu6B d in a 
s6p1rate chapter,. 
Insanity . As free consent of the contraeting parties to 
beeoro hu mud and wife is the foundation of a Buddhist 
m riage, it is submi tted t hat a.n in,sane person cannot 
contraet ·a valid r iage. It may, perhapsJbe pns ibls 
for him or her to c-o~t et a. valid ma.rri28~if during f:N L 
, 
lucid interv • he ct' he i,6 <?&pableof expressi ire 
cGneent to trArry .::.n praesentlr. It le only z:-easonable to 
expect bo , ~ e . to ba of 0 ch as b 
arryingl the7 Will · ~ ~ . e . responibill~e8 
hich th61 t}m.~urally fulfil S e8ich other. 
fJOhlPl t ea. IJeprtMU!. We ~ 11 no deal with t he bar due to 
con 'nity • . Again, the Dhamnat l8.ts re silent On this 
importtmt point ~~a ·or Sparks in dra. ; o up a le of 
prom hi ted d cas in support of w i ,cb no autr ori ty has 
een quoted. ote ( ) ;"Tbedegr,e s of consanguInity ar 
- ........ - ... --~-.... --- ---.,..-...- .-. -- - -- ___ ....... .._.__ ...... __ .. _ ... .-0 ___ ~, .. ""J!Il_ .......... ___ ~ _____ ..-.. 
(k) Ante . p. 91. 
(l) Ja ins' a ··ote I . para"~O . 
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are the same as under the ~ ~lish Canon La J, axe pt in t e 
C:lc6 of a ire ' Biter and a brot1:er fe ido , rri :- ,i th 
hom is emitted Jy Eu ese La . man may even marry s 
ife ' s siater during t e lifetime of hi ife ' ut uch 
riages. as well s ma _iages ith a 'rot er ' s ' do~ a 
any t~e . ~ o. not ille 1, ar 0 posed to pu lie opinion. 
and not considered res})ectable: marria ita. deceas 
ife ' ~ sister is c~nsidered f on the cont c~ . a 0 t natu al 
and becomi union" • There is no -~se -l on the l'Oint d 
the question hether a particular union i void on ro d of 
co~anguinity , if at all raised in the ~ritiBh Courts , ill 
have to e deten ined in accordance ith the prevaili 
custom to be tested and proved in the manner laid do in 
precedi chapter . 
As pointed out y U ay J'S f Bu 00. 
"in their anxiety to pra erve dyna tic purl ty J ere guilty 
of pract i ce bioI 0 d certainly not be tolerated at the 
present day Dd .} ' cb, even in days g ne Y. fere confined 
to the r oyal family . TL B, the union of uncle and niece , 
nephe and aunt , 11'- rot er n. d i ter 5 pitted. 
in traditi onary accounts , e even read of a 
full brother and sist.er" . 
e et en 
As re rds cousins , union 
of , 7hile thet ith ot. er co 
disfavour , prov'ded t t t e 
man or bel 1 t . 
ith agnates io;; never 11 rd 
tee is not looked u on uith 
n is on the eel ine a t 
----~---- ----------- ----- --~------~ ----------~- - --- - ---- -~- ~ 
(m) ~ ra, Otmg ' s L.C. p.5. 
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Vie '11 now deal i th the bar a risiDEr; out of f ini ty . 
larri age wit a brother ' s yid()(r,. is v ry r i rs , hila .arriage 
itb the younger aiater of a dGceas{d rife is not uno on~ 
espooially \V ~en there al e ohildren oy t deeea2ed · if,e . It 
i El r 11y an advantage to t he c"1 en to hav~ h ir own a.unt 
f or Q etapnother. The iter -eanno aee any "pecia~ reason 
for !'tot f vouri r::: r i age · th a other ' s ~ido I when the 
latter ha. children by her deceased husband . The reason, if 
any't eeMS to be tha:L the , unc-J. :bs.alr dy t he natural friend 
of hi, neJ>h$W and nieces rho lava nothing to gain in that 
respeot by his beooming tbe~r et pf~ther; they can alwa.ys 
oount on his rQteeticn 1f they fi d &ll en in '" tap ather 
ho i5 a stralgsr, and if t Y ar fortunate' to find a. frien 
in e~ a stepfather , they ~V6 acquired additlQ 1 
protecto t y ould n t have, had t#eir other ried 
t air un~le . 
Ya.rriage ith the · fe of a deceased Soon or ith the 
other of a. deceased ie i almost an ' xception nd is 
conside-red as not re peetable . 
There is no rule of costoma.ry l aw pro i bi ti an 
adu.l t erer who b~ been di vQreed or sentenced to oriminal 
\ 
ryi Tl--e; the o'toor parly to the adultery,. 
It iO , t herefor e . obviou tr£t besides :tic and 
oognatic relations ip. t e prevaili tom amo liunneee 
Budd iat<'! . founded not on religiou seTup &8 but on public 
decency or orals . recogniz~ the bar d e to' affi ni ta , i . e. , 
the tie created by ~rl ie bet~ een each perwQD of tt~ 
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the married IRir r. d e kindred of the other, though no 
such ba.r is definitely ant' oned in any of the D thats . 
er e t he right to divorce is 11 ,recognized,. probibitions 
due to affini tae muet arise, and ~hat is 80 among Bum e 
Buddhists . * 
~ ~--~------------ -- ------~-----~~~-~--~-~----~--------- -----
* Cf . Article 9 of the Civil Code of C "na bieb is 
based on the T Cod (654 A.D ) of Chine e customanr a-.tL 
lays 9-0 . that a person may not marry any o'f the folIo in 
relatlves: 
"(i) A lineal relative by blood or by marr' ; 
(2) a collat 1 relative by blood or by marri~ 
of a different· rank (meani per ons of the 
e gene tion) exce t 'er. the fo er ie 
beyond the eigt de ee of relations ,and 
the latter beyo t e fOfth; 
(3) a collate 1 relative by blood h i 0 t e 
same rank and i thin the ei~} degree of 
relationship; but this provIsion doe n t 
apply to "plao cousins" (i.e • ." all collate Is 
of tbe e nk of the fourtn, sixth d 
eigth degrees , e~ept: 
(9.) the childr6n of the brothers of his fa.ther; 
(b) the ehildr n born from Bons of brothers of 
his Plternal ndfathr.; 
(0) the children d scending tbrol.Udl males fr 
the brothers of the fa~er of~is ternal 
grandfather. 
The ma.rri~ prohi bi tions bet en reI ti v by 
marri pr~vided in the precedi~ ~ph 8 1 
continue to apply e en aft r the dissolution of th 
narri hieh . s er ted the relationship. · 
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The absence of r ef erences to prohibitions on grounds of 
oonsanguinity and a.ffinity in the Dhamna.thata and of any 
deoisions on the point IIp- tc-date is perhaps, an indication 
of t horough appreclation by the 'cora.nuni,ty what too prohibitions 
are Of ought to be , and its ' tural tendenct to avoid doubtful 
a lliances, especially t hose hieh are repugnant to common 
decency or mo .1 . ' nlsre repugnance is rea.l , la; ia u eless . 
y forbid t nobody iabes to do ? 
U E aung in dealing with the subjeot , ate , It Ihe only 
referenee )to prohibited degrees in Burmese legal literature 
is to be f Olmd in the Atta 1 Dhumatbat , itten in 1875 
by Pagan undaukrlho88 offIcial title as Thir imaharaja 
Th~nkyan and he was appointed a Ju by King indon. It 
deelares allianoe ' oot ea persons ,etandiDg in th.e direct 
aSGending d deseenii , line of r l ation hip to be unnatural 
and unlawful , (n) tf • 
Ju ll'lg from the fact that the Attarasi Dbanmathat s 
not referred to by the nvrun ingyi when he compiled his 
.Uige,st in 1895, it appears to be an insignificant work and 
by no meansautboritative. At any rate. the alliances 
declared by him a.e tmmatural and unla: ul - do not se 
te be exclusive; he i~ obvioualy ilent as to prohibitl.ons 
011 ground of affinity. 
But en the la· is oodified, it will be the duty of 
t he 1 iala.ture to la.y do d finitely the degre 8 of 
prohibition to r o.ve all doubts and Ullcerta.inties tlat 1 
(n) B.R.L. p.39 . 
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may exist in the mind 0 al l peopl to b yarned t eraby. 
Soma years ago , the Government appoint ~d C 'tt e to draft 
a ill to codify the la of marri d d~voree among Bu e 
Buddhist . The ri tar understand that a draft Bill as 
submitted to the Gove ant for introduction in the local 
legislature, but for r sons inexplicable. it has not been 
ied y urthsr . Inasmuch a the Bill s drafted by 
. 
persons well conver t ith the anoient la; of the Dhemna.thats 
and the preva.iling cust s of t he peo ,a. lt i8 an import t 
document to which t'W r aders should have acee s; and accor-
d' Y. it ia reproduced in ppendix. C. ,. 'fhe table of 
prohibited d eee as contem ~atc~ by clause 3(iv} ill be 
found in t he Schedule attaohed to t he Bill . In the ie of 
tr.6 i t ar t it dm up in accordance i th the 
preva.iling custo among Burmese Buddhists . It i only by 
l egisl ation t hq,t au unc rtaint.ies can be ved. 
A guardian does not lfRrry hi ward during continuance 
o guardianship. Sue!. alliance i s Ol'lposed to public decency 
'i,ndgood moral • 
olyandrv . e no 0 a to the tl rd requisite . It . s been 
said that hile poly~ is recognized by the Dbammatbats 
and 1~ still xi ts by sufferance , pol dry i unkno to 
Burmese Buddhi ts . It is auppoed t t :polyandry exi ts 
onl in countries h re sca city Qf aen is produced by 
infanticide, or 1 ere there i a · t riki diser JP cy in 
the proportion of the axes amo ohildren a 11 adults . 
A D in neb countrie is a re chattel and cap :bIe of 
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of being held jOintly like other pl operty . And i t so t l at 
economic conditions h ve kept t his instituti~n a+ive to limit 
t he populatio~. For instance. here a ife is a red bet een 
t e brothers as in some }Rrta 0 India, the children ill be 
fe er than i f brot _ r has a. i f ;and "the po arty of t h 
peoplet the difficulty of paying the bride-pries t their queer 
not ions of family solidarity , nt 0 " rital jealousy and 
absence of any deli to conception of womanhood conspire ith 
their enviromnents t o perpetuate the customs (0) • But in 
Bunna., no such causee for polyandry ·exist . Inf ticide is 
not tola ted by the tate; nor i 1 pe~tted by the Buddhi t 
rellgion hioh treats it as a gr t sin. According to the 
l ast Census Report., 1931, the proportion of females married 
VIas 498 as against 471 for males per thou d among t M 
indigenous ces in Bunna . Almost without an excepti on. 
omen are not tr ted as mere chatt Is . The lJ.arrled II~ ... -
Property Act , a r eoent fl0 er of ~f1IJ ish civilization 
and still unkno in France, s in effect been established 
for centuries in B • It ia a. olid fa.ct t t a Bunnese 
a.. 
oman has an equal s tue i thl an in sp er e ~ are 
of liie . The people , tho~ not 0 prosperousLon the hol. 
not very poor; f amine is unknown in thi country as in som . 
parts of India . And every otb r cause hich is likely to 
enco~e a arbaroue institution such aa polyandry , finds 
no place in BUlma. 
---.------ ----- -- .. --- - ... _- -- ---.--- .... ---------,. ... -.. -.. ---. .. -.-----~---
( '0.) Joshi IS Kha a Family ~ • p.84. 
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Q~n§'nt . We no if C e to the question of cc"n~ent , by hich 
fre E. consent i eant . The eu ject wi 11 be divided under two 
heads: (1) con ent of the ants or @ di ans . and (2) consent 
()f the actual rtie to the marri age . The fanner embraces 
difficult qu tions of l aw , aome of rhich appear not .to have 
yet bee:n emphatica.lly raised bef re t Ile Courts . The iter 
tberefore . proposes to deal with this head in separate 
chapter • 
.;::;.;;;.;~=;...,;;;.,::-..;Pa:..o;;·_r __ t ie;::;.:s . In dealing with· th latteread , it must. 
e said at the very outset that there can ' e no val id riage 
unless the parti El thereto .mutually ~ae to become husband 
and 'life . ere direct proof ·of co . ant i l acking, it may be 
inferred l cm their conduct, or e t ab1ished by reputation (p ) . 
, 
The age a.t wilteh. a spinster can marry at her option and . i thout 
f ~r 0 interference by her parents or rdians. ia fixed at 
t wenty by t e Dhammatbats (q) . But a wido or a di orose ha 
no ueh restriction as . he is free fr p ental oontrol by 
re son 01 her f oreer marriage (r) '. In the absence . f fraud . 
IDl representat ion , or dureB • consummation of marriCl66 is the 
be t evid nce of c ·t\Dsent . It ip,)therefore , sabuitted that 
for the purpose of 8.ctual ma.rri~ge . the age of consent for 
both sexes is dete . ined by ttainrient of puberty. and not by 
the I.:ajority Act" 1875 . ut in aung _TYn Aupg v . t a E I'Ii (s ) 
it as held t l8.t the age of arti 6a to an ~-s .ent to marry 
.in ~ fut uro ~ shall be overned by the said Act . as it bas 
---- - -- -------------- ~~ ~ -i :u:B :~:(1910:i3) :-p:iil-~-ii2-p:c :-
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t~s no rclati ~ t the ca city f Ier ons to act in the matter 
of marri age . 
cc.. 
~' n~n ' B Consent i~ Indi penqtble . It will ) perhaps , be of 1/.1 
intere t to discover the variou et&~e by • ich Burmeoa 
- 1tL 
Buddhi t La comes to reco,gnize ttc n ce~8ity 01~ ~an ' 6 
, 
oon ant or he validity 0 marriage . It tas e n said that 
Burmese Buddhi t Law had it ori . n in t le I- i.ndu Dha lashastra 
whicl ree lZ infant- ~arriages, and incidentally , the 
absolute r i ~t of the ·'.ther to give his inf t da )hter in 
rri '-"e . Hence , a Hindu rriage ie. not a contract but a 
orar."wt . 
lrhe Buddha t_ en e into bei ., end in hi Si lovada 
Sutta , laid do ill i e duties to be observed y parents to ards 
t 'eir children, viz: 
( i) t eel' t .811: frorr evils , 
(ii) to have th . properly instructed and eduoated, 
(iii) t anc' ur ge i n thera y good habits and good ark, 
,(iv) to app int th in mrri e , nd 
(v) to provide them 'th the means of sUbsistence or 
of sta!"ti in life . 
Tt e Buddhists gener- llyconeidered that od parents 
uat con 'onn to t he teac · a of t e Buddha, and oon cquently, 
triey incor ra ted t OBe ive duties f the parents in thei r 
DhaL"'m18.that.a for common observance . Since then, the ri t of 
the parents t give tleir c ildran in marriage be e ft1l1y 
e tahli led ~o Bud i nt c toms . But t e i t of a Hindu 
father to give i inf't d u g:ter in arri did not fa.il to 
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to 1 ve a ro i pression upon the ind 0 . Budd let parents 
that t hey could ign re the dste t ir c ildren in ' 
per orming the ' rental duty o ' ap.f.. inting marri .. e . his 
vie , coupled wit obedience 0 tl child en t t~eir ents 
as t aught by the Budd ; gradually onverted hat in act as 
merely a duty or rivil ge of the 
gi ve t1e ir children in marri itho ~t reference to their 
-p i <:·hes . Honce , e find in the Dl18I£ilIlat lat , a' lute i it 
of t le parents to give their fa] . le c iId in Tl6.o 8 to 
l:ori\aoever they please . ithout consult· he Vlisb , and 
event"tally, gave recogni tioD t their rig} t t dema.nd 
ro to tion of titeir daughter l'er~ a e eloped even with tbe 
an to nom SLe s betrothed, but before '~y bad gi veD er 
t hi 1 in marriage (t) . nj right of t ant to d d 
restoration of t eir da hier .oUid not cease altlo 
latter might r ave borno ten children (u); but l ater , tl: y ,' f 
ere enjoined to exerci r.::e it pr.o ptly (v); and here they 
die iked the union , they could i 0 e 
couple ( ) . 
is es f the 
Bet een father and mother , the f:o r had tl e . preferential /7" 
right to i ve the da tar in marriage be) . be right to ,'/ . 
dispo e of a female child in marri I ext e ended t.o 
her bro her ,sisters , kinSl! '~' ardiana d v an 0 ficial 
------- --- ----------- -------- ----- --------------------------( t) Y.lr: . ~I I l Sec. 100 . 
(u) Ibid . 3ec .145. 
(v) Ibid . 8ec. 146. 
( ) Ibid . ec .149 . 
(x) I id . Seo.69 & 71 . I 
/ 1 
I 
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offici 1 of th state , in the abfienc6 of her purents (y) . And 
for a very 10 ti e, the natura.1 right of a fe le cldld to 
choose her 0 m hus )r nd gay y to t e assumed arbicrar7 Li t 
of her r ent s or guardians to dispose her in marri e " i tll0Ut 
rference to her ish . 
But nature .. oen seerlcd her indi put" ble r· · t i net 
rtificial rest int , the Dhill~' tbats a on v CQ i tion 
' a rig t to refuse c tab i t a.ti n it 1 t le an he 
disliked . 11 omen ere divided i nto t ven'!:' one claa8s . and 
it provided in the Dbanmmt hats that any ereo havi 
exual 'ntercOUT[6 · ith a an belo i to y one of the 
said cIa.. es i thout her co sent hall be puni had (x) . '1 Lis 
provi i011 virtuall y gave the oman a. di creti n t null i f a 
rr.arri 06 rranged by her I a.rents wi thOlJt on ul ting her . i 
• 
ThlS. we ind furt er pro isions i n the D thatB 'iving a 
t he ri ·ht 0 ra udia e. t ~ ra iage ar~ed by her 
ren~8 by refusin tion ( ) . ~v n then, th early 
juri eta ould not raco :,ni ze the unqual i f i ad r i ht of a c 
to di pose of her heart in any(~plea as . They ir t xtend d 
t hat r i ht to a.men who are over t anty y rs of age ,or ha ar 
free from p rental contr 1 by reason of t eir previou m i age t 
e . f- • • ido and divorcees (b) . Ihey next gave reco - iti D t o 
t he union of spinsters under t enty ye r of age with the men 
----------------------------------- ---- ---------------------
(,) K • • D.( II ) . S~c . 70 &; 71 . ' 
( z) I i d. Sect . 29 . 
3a L. 
(a ) Ibid . Sec tS1 . 
(b) Ibid . 'ee .126 . 
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man they ohose, lare t he parents of t he fo rmer subsequently 
con entad to i t , ei ther expre aly, or by impli tion (c). 
But it as not long be ore t hey b to re 1 e t hat arbi t rary 
restrictions did not ork ell in a changed s(\ciety hiob gives 
prominence t o t he right of self-determination, and it sI not 
without reluctancel that they recognized the validity of the 
union bet een a spinster under t enty years of ~e andj~ of 
her c oice , here her parents could not prevent t heir fourth 
elopement from taking place (d). 
In t heir anxiety to preserve t he parental right to appoint 
marriages for t heir female children, the jurists b to lay 
do t hat t he parents should gi ve their da ters in marriage 
Len t hey a.ttacfined t he of if teen or jineen yrs. It 
seems that this 10 age 'as fixed in order that the parents 
mi t be able to ~pose their choice on their da hters ho 
at t hat age! ere l acki in moral courage to have their own 
ay; but t hey could 0 no further inasmuch as they ere obliged 
to add exhortation to the parents to marry their de. tere 
to the en they pleased should they like to avoid scandal ani 
disgrace (8) . This vie finds support of U aung ho ote: 
DIn other ord , may not t he true vie be t hat in the 
developnent of the Bunnese Customary La; s of marriage , e have 
t hree distinct d successive s~es? The first. here the 
parents cC)uld dispose of their daughter in marr iage d t hQ.l t 
any question by t he dau ters j the second, where the condition 
of t he de. t ers given in i~e was ameliorated by giving 
t hem an option to repUdiate the displeasing to th ; and 
tcJ--anugye, <'1 . r: ec;2 ; 2- -23;- dJ-r 1 :- ec£: ~:-------
( J ¥ •• D. \l ).8eo.33 . 
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and the third and l ast in point of de l/e 0 ent , where arri age 
of a da rrllter to a suito ", ··hose 1 v as reciproca.t ed by her , 
ca ua t o rcceiv~ r ecognition, a.t l ir t t ardily y ·ay Q 
avo i di di grace to U e parent , but l a.ter, overshadowi ng 
t he ea rlier odes almost to obli vi 'n; i n the result , modern 
jur i sts e t o tre( t of' Burmese cllstomary rnarri e a s a 
con .ens4:l1 contract bet een the ".rties (f)!'. 
The first civil C! e in hich it I'as definitely l a id do m 
that a ""oman ca.nnot be rried agaltlst her will or "i thout, ber 
a,on e It ,'as .. fau,ng T~dk v . 1 a Cho (g ) . ftar di sau .,iIlg var ious 
t exts contained in the D~t ts and al l the avai l able l £gal 
l it rature on the subject , the 1 .;: rn2li Judicia.l COJ7l)nissi ner 
said: I v no doubt that the doctrine hie .i 3eBl to e ~ 
i nspire t.e Dhammat bats t hat a irl cannot be c palled to 
marriage ae:,rairJSt her copsent , ia i n accordance wi th t.he oustom, 
of the peo le . Any other view would , moreov r , 
eonfl i ct i t h the )enal Code w deh. as noted by Mr . ardine d 
r . urgesB, does not cont empl at e the marri e of any Q 
~inat her will . On grounds , tharefore~ of authority . 
pr eoedent , t he opinions of Jurl S.ts and c mm ntat.ora and tbe 
teachi ng of natural justice, I am Cl opinion t ttat , ng 
Burmese Buddhists as a1Loot er civilized peopl e, a. {oman , 
1 att.ar i nor or not . e 1 .111 married wi thou t her 
consent or against her ill . " 
------ - - - ---- - ---- -- -- ~----- - - --- - - -- -- ----- -- ----- - -- ----- --
(f )fj .1i .L. p . 27 . 
(g)II .U.B.R. (1897-1901 ). p.197. 
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'ree Consent. T is decision bri~ ue back t o the nature f 
consent required for a valid riage . The validi y 0 
mar i~e i derived from free and mutu consent 0 the 
contracting pal~iee . ree consent i absent here rriage i 
cont cted thro h fraud, misrepresentation, f e or the li e . 
utual con ent l acks here the parties do not int nd the ~ 
result . An insane person cannot)thsrefore , consent to a 
marriage . 
. istaken Identity. e hall first deal d th general consent • 
It is submitted that in relation to a marriage contract, 
mistake of fact , i f it bas any e fect, prevents its validity 
ab init;io . Hence , i n principle, there can be no va.lid marriage 
if one party marries anot er under a mistake a' to his or her 
ident i ty • ;'lOT instance here X married Y under a. mistaken 
belief that y s Z, it ca.nnot be said that X bad. at a.ll 
consent ed to marry Y. and that marriage" it is submitted, is 
void 2h initio . The result is that either X or Z, upon 
discovery of the mistake , can repudia.te th at er. The mistake 
need not necessarily be mutual , and it may even be 0 fidj . 
But it goes to the very root of the c,ont et and renders it 
void. 
mud. But 'here X as induced fraudulently into a. belief 
t rAt Y as Z and X eventually mar r ied y. the result ould be 
different . In the fo~er example , the mistake excludes con ant 
ntirely , hereas in this , consent i f any. i not free , havir~ 
been obtained by fraud . S ction 59 of th ingyi' 
Digest, Volume 11 d It ith imilar e h re the parents 
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parents fraudulentl~f sho ed one daughter at the t ime of 
recei vin .) t he bridal presents , but gave anot er in marri a.e;e 
to the bridegrootl" or here a..rri age wa sol ized '. i th one 
daughter , but just lJefore it aE: cons ateci , another wa.s 
fraudlJ.lently Bul) ti tuted , and tbe bride ' om by mistake . had 
sexual intercour se i th the latter. 11 the Dbammathate ~ve 
t.he bridegroom in ... !uch cases , an option to marry both 
daughters , and the Ka.in Z8. , Vanna Dha.rmna and anu in particular, 
gave him the right to repudiate the marri~e and to demand 
restoration of his pr esents . Section 60 dealt it ..h a case 
vhere a son ot er thall the one ha as pre entad at the time 
,of betrotbal Vies fraudulently given in marriage to the bride . 
Onl y t:70 of the Dh thats - the \Jaru d Iflar uli .a - tare 
cited as ant ,oriti es or giving the bride an option to marry 
the one he r r cferred . But they did not ay defini tely ~hat 
she could no , ~bere nei ther appealed to her liking. Ho ever, 
t he rvarulhlgB. gp,vs her the right to keep a ll the presents 
w 'cb he had r eceived, and fr t his , her option to repudiate 
the rriage may perhaps, be reasonably inf rred. 
V oidabil\tI of ' arriage . In both cases ere marriage ean 
be repudiated on ground of fraud as afore aid , it is not 
void ~ initio , but merely voidable at the instance of the 
part y deceived . Yence , it ie necessary to diet i sh a 
marriage hieh i a void ~ initi,P fro that w ieh is merely 
voidable . The distinction is fine , but real . In the fonner, 
there s not even semblance of consent , erea. in the latter, 
consent as fraudulentl y obta.ined. It is submitted that the 
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the result ill be the e if fraud VIer perpetrat d by th 
parties t elves . 
i representatipu. isrepresent tion by either y or the 
parents . be it suggestio falsi or euppreeio Yeri , seems to 
similar ef ect upon marriage as hen there i raud . In 
=:=.......,;G=a.=l~ (h») 10 ever , a decee for di voree 
granted to the ife on the ground that the husband induced 
her to rry him by a misrepresentation that he unmarried . 
Erlrscts from the a:nu unnana (also cited aB annana.) and 
anu Thara Sh e Uyin (often cited as Vanna D ) ere relied 
upon in making that decision , and Aston" . C., observed obiter 
t hat divorce ould not have been pObsible had the marriage 
been Gon .>El-too. It is re peotfully sub . tted that th 
decision is incorrect d is not borne out by the terls cited 
by him. The l a; on the point is found in section 91 0 the 
. ingyi ' 8 Diet) Vol ume 11 . f and the official t alation 
of the ext et from the Vanna Dhamma run thus: 
"The pa .. ants give their da, 9lter in 
ho represents that he has no ife. 
rria.ge to a 
If a fo er ife 
oome fo ard , he cannot obtain the econd if unle 
he gives one or t () children by his former wife to the 
parents o· his sec nd ife, or, in the ab ence of 
children, unless he gives his f or.mer wife to the second 
rents - rn- la . Otl:e iee, he ahall either obta.in tb 
econd ,ife nor his bridal presents , be u e he h 
o . ully bra ~t disgrace on her fami ly by false 
r£r-J:e:t_~t 8~~-------------- -- --------"-------------"-
, . , 
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The extract from the anu Va.n.nana. s n t transl ated, as 
it i substantiall y the same as in the 1 • ngza. , the official 
translation er of reads as folIo s: 
ltThe lltr·ente give their daughter to a 11 an ho represents 
t hat he has no ife ~ If a fo er wife ppears , he ball 
not claim to cohabit itb t he second ife unle B be 
gives one or t·o sons by hie f o er ife to his second 
parents- in-la , or in the absence 0 SODS, unle bis 
fonner ife gives him up to hi 8 second parents-in- la : 
faili~ to c ply ith these two conditions, the second 
ife } all ve freed fr the bond of marriage , and he 
hall f rfait his bridal pre ants; the reason bei 
that e rongfully bro t di ace on the family of 
the second i feu • 
It ill be seen from the texts cited above a fr t hose 
of et er Dharrmathats (i) that t he i e . B not gi en a. right 
01 divorce on ground 0 i sreprssentati on. On the contrary, 
it appears t hat the husband he as guil ty of fraud . had the 
opti n to claim the deceived 0 an as his ifs , pro ided he 
gave up hi one or t c ildren by his f or,mer fe , or in 
their absence , his onner i e (according to the Vanna D ) 
or himself (according to the u Vannana) - pres ably as 
slaves {j)~4 ~ere t he hUBb d compliedith the c~nditions 
afo·resa.id, it se 8 the decai ad ife oould no longer repudiate 
t 6 marriage . This i obviously inequitable. Slavery havi 
been abolished in Bull1l8. , the condit io s mentioned in the 
~---------~-------~--------------~-~-~~ -------~--~~-~- -------( i ) .If.. (I I ) • Sec . 91 . t ta8~Xlkhepe. . eo 0349 . 
(j) '1l1 Qung il L.C. "p . 95. 
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t he D ..~~ are no obsol~te. and t ere should be no doubt 
t hat in decidi a ~imd lar se, the British C urt will now 
be guided by considerations 0 eq~ty. justice and good 
conscience, i f net by the pr vaili custo hieh aee to 
favour repudiati on of mar r i as distinct from divorce by . 
a deceived ife, as in an ordinary contract in hich one of 
the parties i gui l ty 0 misrepresentation . The i ter 
respectfully agrees ith U ay Oung t hat the la 1 the rum 
hether t he marri age bas been conemmated or not , t here bei ng 
no reason to hold thlLt the decei ved bride lose her ri . t by 
allou' cohabitati on (10 as su~po ed by st on J .C.) ina Kin's 
case . 
T e Dhanmathats al 0 spoke 0 ca e in lch fuen 6re 
i nveigl d· into marri~ by supprasl0 l][i. lere the brid ' a 
parents di d not disclo e as in duty b und, physical, ental . 
or constitutional de ecte in their daughters uch pregnancy. 
leprosy, deafne f blindness , dumbnes • in anity , idi cy. 
tuberculosis , loss of vi~ 'nity and the like , they sa e the 
brim eam the right to dem~d t he return of bridal pr ants 
or double tLei r value, nd a1 0 to r epudiate the bride subject> 
however , to this l' itatioI that he shall for eit his presents 
if he kne the faults at t he time of marriag (1) . It i 
signi i nt that no mention B made of the r i t to divorce 
by either party. 
~--------------------------------- ---------~~----~~--~~-~--~ 
(k) May .Ou~'s L.C. p. 95. 
(1) ~ . M.D . (I I ) . Sec.61 ~ Att a ankh 0 340 
• I) c. . 
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Coercion. It is submitte that coerc! n or dura e ill ve 
a simila.r e.f f ect on t he contract of marriage .• 
In t he cire . stances, it appears that fraud "miarepressnto.-
tion. duress or the like are, grounda merely sufficient f or the 
repudiation of marriage under Burmese Buddhist La and not for 
divorce by the innocent party. Repudia.tion. if made ithin a 
reasonable ttme has the effect 0 nullifyi t mar riage: 
Hence , . here marri age i void l!l2 ~nitio on gr und 01" mistake. 
or here it is nullified by repudiation~ th$re is no subsisting 
marri~e t o re ufrs a di ore . That ia hy the Db athats 
did not expreasel, confer the right to divorce in Ih se 
Cl ted above . This view is indirectly supported by the fact 
that the~exfs from the Dhammathats cited in sections 60 and 91 
of the Kinwun ringyi ' s Dige t)Volume 11 ere compiled under 
Chapter VII which deals ith rriaga and not ith Di vorce . 
1 utual c.ensm.,t.. We ill now d 1 with the question of mutual 
oonsent . In , ;;;.;;;;;;....-..... 
observed that no oeremony is required to con titute a Burmese 
Buddhist marriage and Ball that is necesaary is consent on 
both sides to live together as husband and . ife . By mutual 
consent, therefore , is meant consent on both sides to live 
toget~er as man and ife, although a8 observed by U E ung, 
ihis definition may prove ~Qsory , tbe more eo a., the.ir 
Lordships of the Privy Council bad rightly pointed out in 
_--=-.-=....;;:; v . s i Sb e. a. (n) that "t.he same ord hich is used 
- --~~~-~~-----~~-~--~~~---------- -.~---------~--~----------(m) 3. B.L-R. p.B. 
(n) Ante . p.102. 
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u ad to describe a oman l a ully 
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ried, is applied by the 
Bunnese to <mJan living ith a man on le B honoura.ble terms" . 
We need not here encroach upon the ubject of &iffe!ent kinds 
of i V6 recognized by Burmas Buddha t LE;,; ; uffi ea it to sa.y 
t hat the om wi t'e conta ined in the aforesai d defi nition of 
the t&rm "mutual cons(nt~ meana a genuine rife as distinct 
from a mere mlstreEs or co cubine . T s , it a.ppears that her 
a. man in uniting i th a O!l'l8n merely iahes her to . e hi 
.,concubine and not his !ife, mutual consent is la.cklng to 
convert that union into a legal marri 6 . No doubt. it is 
difficult to prove a _an's intention by direct e idence, but 
it may be established by gener repute . or inferred f r am his 
conduct to ards the woman. This subj et trill receive f lIar 
treatment in tbe Chapter on Proof of .arri • 
To sum up, t here must be no mistake as to ident i ty f 
either ~y) and free and mutual CODeent to beeo e husband 
and iie is nece aary to constitute a valid marri under 
Burmese Buddhis,t La . If ,ei theT of' these el ante ie l acking, 
there may be the external indioia. of a marri 'e contract , but 
there is no conse u of ' nd , ,hioh is absolutely nece ary 
for the ,alidity of all contracts. 
COIZIUlllllla ti op of arriage . e now oome to cons tioD as an 
extra requisite for tbe validity of a mnrri • Pr evious to 
the deoision by B ey ,J.) in l1a 1la ~, a v . amgg IIla :1aw (0) , 
it 'lS never considered as one f t he squisi tee or a Buddhist 
marriage. The Bubjeet)therefore, d ands a ttoro~ treatment 
~--------~~~~~------ - ---~-------~--~-- - -~~- - ----------------
(0) Ante . p.91 . 
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tre went involvi discu siona 01 vr.rious auth riJ.ie cited 
"y his lordf~ : ip in ou lpOrt of his vie, . Su' ice it to ay 
here tb t in the II' ; .. ble' o11inion 01 1,bo rite t th le".l.rned 
Tudg~' s enunciation ~ a principle of Bu c t e udd ist La 
tl a consur .ation i C' )wa.ys an eE sential of a a lid lD.rriage 
1 aBed on inB.ccurate tr2lls1ution 
153 not horne out y th aut ori ti 6S ci tod by him. The 1) int 
is bei ng c if.:cussed .iD extenso in a separate Cl- pter . 
1 ef 0 e concluc:i: . thi 
C pter on .te requisite of a valid me r r i age . it ma e noted 
that 1 r e ncy of tl e 7 no bar to marriage* . 11 is 
princl*,lo ,aj be aec ..uced fr a deci i n under aho , edan 
in uru; Typ V' . "i Du r l a.i;vg (p) which should hold ood under 
_~ u. HJe mddhist La , in the' a.bsence of any expre a pI vi ion 
in the Dhan:na tb t to the contrary. U l ,ay Ou.ng has ri rl1tly 
pointed out thrt " ection 192 of the Attasanlchepa. directly 
contempl a te ,arr-le.ge' ita pregnant 0 an , the chi Id r;} en 
born ei declared capahle of i nheri ti '; from the husb d (q) n . 
--------------------------------------- --------- -------------
* Pregn_ncy as a eau e of marriage rith its author pr(vails 
as a custom in Centr 1 Afri' 1junn B eo , 'lla1llti nd 
many pl ace . - e t ermarok, :" . CIon t p. 23 . 
(p I .U.B.~ (t 97- 1) p.110. 
(q) ay Oung ' s L.C. p. 9. 
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It ha. been said that there cannot be a. valid marriage 
unless the partie to it mutually consent in praes~nti to 
become hu b' nd and ' ife . Te ill now se ho far the consent 
of parents or guardians ia neces ry f or the validity of a 
Buddhist marriage . 
1 tho h the Dnamr:natba ts (a ) 
should bo given in . riage 
en or sixteen yea~ , most of them did not 
specify t e emct age beyond ieh she can ry i i.hout the 
consent of h r rent or guardians . They gen rally proceeded 
to say : Otle ise , if they fall into sin, no offenc shall 
be taken (b )" . The Rajabal a ho ever , sai d tba t a oman over 
the age of t enty years may arry a 0 her c .oice ithout 
the oonsent ot her parent or guardian . d that fa supported 
by the ~anugye (c) . Hence, the ourls tr t a oman under the 
age of t enty ye re a a minor in relation to the question of 
marriage , under Bunnese Buddhist La; . action 2(a ) of the 
~ jority Act)1875 has no appli tion, in that marriage is one 
o the matter expre sly xcluded :r it opet;'ation 1 ere the 
agreement ie to arry in prae anti (d) . H ever. oman under 
t · enty yeora of age is not rega ded as a minor t,era she is 
amanci ted from the control of her rents r guardians 
r son of her previous valid riage (0) . 
------- ----- ---- - -- --- ------~- - -~-- -- ---------------------~--(a) K. ' .D. (11) . Sec. (c) Book 1. . • Sec . 28 . 
(b ) I id. 8eo. 33 (d) ung Tun Aupg v . :"='-=--::.:.L.:. 
(a) K. c.D. (rr ) . Sec . 126. 
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ratural Guardians . T a persons entitled to the control of 4..-
f,y... 
young virgin are spceified~ section 71 of the Kin ingyi's 
Di e t Vol e 11 . ir John ardine. in hie Totas on Buddhist 
Law (f) listed th as folIo s, in order of preference: 
the father is alive, be alone c dis~ose f her; faili h~, 
the mother ; and fa.iling both parents , the brothers and sisters . 
If th re are no uch near relations, other rela.tions have 
apparently a similar ri .:'ht if the irl is actually under their 
care a.nd pr,otection~ i . e., grandfather t grandmother t ternal 
aunts and uncles , and paternal uncles and a.unts . rrhe Governor 
or bead of the tcwn is also mentioned as a protector . The 
Dhanmatbat (Man e) does not specify hloh of these more 
di t nt relat ions is entitled to priority ot guardianship; 
but its ing as expres ed in ection28, a.ppears 'to be that 
the person actually taking care 01' the . 1 be. a right to 
control her D1arriage; and it might be a ad t 'at the guardian 
appointed by t e Civil Court under Act XL of 1858 ould have 
the e right as he 1 saddled ith as much responsibility 
as the vernor or head of a to - . 
guardians ppointed by Cautl. The a.p in nt 01' ardian of 
the person of a nor is no ' made by Ci i1 Court under section 
7 of the Guardaans and s Act, 1890 . In making uch 
appointment . the Court i guided by variouseonoiderations 
et out in section 17(2) of the Aot, for the elfar of the 
bdnor . In the ab nee of any uitable lriends or relatives 
~---------.--------.---------~~---~-----------~. - ---~---~----
(f) r otes I t ra.12. 
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relatives ho desire to be ppoint ·d as guardian of the minor , 
tlje Collector of the distri ct in which the minor ordinarily 
r,esides y be appointed by the Court . 
Duties of Appointed Guatdiap . Section 24 of the Guardians 
and arda Act , 1890 insists upon a guardian charged °th th 
custody ot· the ard, to 10 k to the latter' s sup rt, haalth 
and education, and "such ot' er matt r as t la to · hieh 
t he am i ubject require fl . A minor Budd iet female under 
the age 01 eif~teen ' year ie a minor in re pact 01 hose 
person a guardian can be appuinted under the Aot. nether 
marriage i covered by the term "such et er matter as the 
la to ~ ich the rd i s subject req ire "i y t undecided, 
but i te s to be so . In that case, such guardian ' oan consent 
to the marriage of his ard . 
Court to Decide Disputes . Where t ere is a i pute upon t e 
qu etion affecti ~he uard ' s Ifare bet .sen 'the guar 
hen there· are more than one , and possibly et san the 
~rdian d the ward, the CoU!~ y, on the ap l ication of 
any person int erested, or a:ny one f the guardians , or of' 
its 0 notion, make ueh order a it ay de fit to 
rag ate their conduct, under section 4~ 01 the Act . 
Tennination of ApDointed Guardiansbip. The aut~ority of suCh 
guardian caB. es under section 41 on the marriage of the f le 
ard unles ber hu band, in the opinion of the Cau t , is 
totally unfit to be the guardi of her person . That i so 
althou the ward may not have a.ttained the age of eighteen 
years at the time of her marriage . ere the Collector i 
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is the guardi an, he acts i n all otter connected i th the 
guardianship of t he rd subject to the control 0 tILe 
vemmont or sue other aut ority a the Gave ont way by 
notification in the official gazette, ap oint in t his behalf, 
under action 2~ of the Act . 
State Officials a.s f}uardians . From the texts cited in 
section 71 of t.he Kinvrun iDbry- i ' 6 Digest Vcl e 11) it ia 
" obvious t t it as cust om ry in ncient days for fficiala 
of the st te tQ give ~~ oirlB in marriage aB their uardiana 
in t be absence 0 n r relatives to protect them; but the 
ri t er is not a; 
hieh a girl 
o 
e of any case, reported or othe iae . in 
so t the sanction or approval of ills Court 
or such an . fficial f before or afGer her marriage to ensure 
its validity. 
Delegation of Paren'tgl Authority. The Dhammatbata recognized 
delegation of parental autr'ority to give t· e minor girl in 
marria.ge to their relative , hen by r son of aId age, 
disease , 01 infirmity , t e ts ere incapable 0 e rCls~ 
it peraone.lly . en such aut .ority s delegated, tbe delegate 
could exerci e the rental authority. Section 70 of the 
Kinwun ingyi ' s Digest)Vol e II}mention$ delegation 
of uch authority not only by the parent but alao by the 
grand-parents of the °rl . The texts oited cl 1y sated 
t t dele tion of aut .ority a permi Bible only among th 
kindred . 
ID10J36 Consent is Tecssaary for 1 arriage . !here both ants 
are alive , it app ra t t consent of both is neoe ·sa.ry to 
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to give Cl. "i nor daughLer in rua .. ri e . ";Lere they di er, the 
till of t e father, the head 0 t f i1y. prev",ill:l over 
th t of the I:''to th ~ (g) . If tl.e ather i dead , the oth er's 
consent, ie sufficient . t nle s the fath · h actual cue Lody. 
e hr s no control over ie i Ile jtin'-t, e11i10 . '1'1 i ie BO , 
even under the Guardi s and \"lar d let . 1890 (h) . Under 
BunT: se Buddhist L~ r, ,hero t" Far -.nt arc di v r ced and the 
child upon attaini ng the age discr tion choo ee to live 
ith the other, th fatler 10s his c ntrol over it, and 
} ere the ther hr.s re-.... a r ried , the step- f a e . if he 
it custody , ill be pra err d to t .e I tu al fatler f it 
~uardi s ip (i) . It i subni tted that in l.he c se f 
i llegi t ' .ate de. hter under t enty yenr of age a d li i ng 
ith h r mother , the 1 tter ' s oon t 0 d ot t at t.e 
fatLer is nece sary to 11 point her mar iage . e , the 
consent of the natural atter appear to be unnece .. ary wher e 
the mi nor da Q, tar t f 110 'n t e divorce of her pt;.r nt , 
has lived it her her other ever inee she atta ·ned the 
age of di~cretion t or here she .as been given a ay y her 
p rents in adoption to others . 
Tp ture of Consent equired. The con nt 01 the parent or 
guardi ans requir d y t e Dharrillattat may be eith r expros 
or implied , as l a i d dmm i n 1 a. iI Sein v. I'aung HI Min (j) . 
I t may be given ei ther before or after t e el0 ent 1 a young 
-------------- --------------------------- -------------------( ) Y . · • • (I1) .Sec . 69 , 7j . (i)........_ ____ 
(h) ~~"""~II:l:..-'I~v . 
8.L •• J . p.415 . 
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young couple . The r atifi tion aft r the elopanent has the 
awme effect a Frevious consent. 
It ia submitted that an insane parent. or guard.ian" so 
far as eoneerne ,consent. is tr ted as non- existent the 
same consent , if any, is required and Buffici~nt a ould be 
6uffici&nt if he or she ere already dead. 
Implied CQn§ent. T ~e Dhanmatb te l a id down the circumstances 
fram bieh consent may be implied. Acoording to the anugye (k). 
here a 1'0 ' .' 1l'Jrul Ihile orldng for the parents oa. minor 
girl , had car:nal kno ledge i th her , i th their kno ledge and 
her 0 m consent , they hould not dispute that e couple had 
attained nRrri~e statuB . Likewise, here a ooupl after the 
elopement returned to the village of h~r parents , or Btayed in 
a neighbouring village 0penly for ome y s , the girl'e 
parents should not ca , e their separation (I) . Similarly, 
here the parents kn ingly penni tted their minor daughter 
to have clandestine i nte,rcourse ith a man for day,s and months, 
their consent should be implied (m) . In !JiyPg Chit . ~ v. 
l~a Tin (n») a minor girl rel~ed to her parents ' house aft r 
elopement ith a man, and~ iiied and ate t her, as , n and ife . 
obinson. J _) hald that t he consent ' the parents mu t be 
~plied fwom their conduct to arde the coupl • 
Qonsent is not Ue98ssary t ,o Create Marriage Sta}iy@ . Can a 
spinster under t enty years of age contract 'a valid marriage 
- -----~--~-----~-~----~--~-~---~-~---~---~------~--------~~~ (k) Vol .VI . 86C. 20 . (m) Ibid. Sec~ 99 . 
(1) . f~ _D . (II). ec . 146. (n) 3 . B.L,.T. p .43. 
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m rri~sa un er any circ trJ1cea ithout the consent f her 
,t'arents or gn rdians ? 'fhis questi n a rai sed in Crown i . 
Ch.a.n l'y" (0) of ore a J? 11 Bench of t..Le Chief Court of Lo er 
Bur - . Ttir .. ~e11 /hi te , C ... _. doclined to an crer tIti us tion 
say in tb· t·t e not directly in issue, t I in and O%,JJ .) 
answered it in the affi tive. he fo er observed int~r @olia: 
' Sections 21. 22 and 23 ust be read to ether , nd the true 
i ilt.erpretation seems to be tha~ a to t 0 - the r 1 intention 
of t e par t ie is neces ary , and that if the girl is stea astl y 
ete ined to marry her lover , and he continues to be of the 
san:e m~nd , tl~e r i ;hts of the guardians mu t (- -i ve y before 
accompli hed f cts" . Thi~ die entad fro in the 
er u . ca e of Kiig peror v. i Ta. (p ) by Ad BOIl . 
T .C.) cnd also in aung Chit Pe v. l~ Tin ( q) hi ch was heard 
on tle Original Si e f the Chief Court 01 10 er Burma . he ain 
rio ')inr on , J .) do ted i tr:s correctnee , and held that it was 
erely n obiter g.icturn. Thus , the int remained unset tled 
fer oa· e ye rs . 
~-=-...;;S ... e __ i ..... n v. in (r), J a,UZ1.g B. ) J .) referr ed 
for dcci'i n ~y a Full Bench of oon Big Court 
net ler a ~rl under twenty years , ho is not a ido or a 
div rcoe , can contract a v~lid ma iage ithout the consent, 
express or i plied, of the rArent or gua i n8 under Bu eee 
- - ----- ----- --- -- - - - -- - -- - - ------- ~ ---~--- - -~---~ - - - -- ------
(0) I .L.TI .R. p. 297 . F .~ . 
(p) I .U.B.R. (19 2-0~) Pe 1 Code . p.15. 
(q) 3. B.L.T. p.43. 
(r) Ante . p .120 . 
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Burmese uddbiat • ~ obineon, the then A fA Cl~ef u tiea, 
~eviewed the decisions refelred to herein bove and ans ered 
the issue in the n tive after r eferri to sect i n 33 of 
the Kin n } ingyi' Di eat) Volume II J and otien 28 of olum 
n of the f • The ~~td Chief Justice id: UT ere is no 
doubt that the D thats contain a large n ber of texts 
reI t i ng to t e r i f 'hta and duties of :pa. ent d gua.rdians 
d t hat t e control they exerci e over minor is a disti et 
and marked featur of Burmese Buddhist 7; and to hold that 
a minor girl could, by the exerci e of ber i ded . pulse 
by running a; y with her lover, absolutely set at .;ht and 
take no account of the control 0 her parents or guardi B, 
is entirelY ,contrary to very prominent provicions of Burmese 
La . • • • • • T e Dharrmatha ts no doubt enjoin upon par ts 
and guardians the necessity to marry minors at the age 0 
fifteen 0 sixteen so as t prevent their falling into sin, 
but they expressly, s i t seems to me, maintain the po i t ion 
t t even tho ~ parents or guardia1U3 do not pay any r8gil.rd 
to the rule enjoined upon them, it i s only ben the "rl has 
a right to cont et a valid marri~e it out their conssnt(a)· . 
After dE cussing the texts in the Dhanmathats , hie lord hip 
continued: Having regard t o the e provi ion . nd havi ng 
regard to the p oviaions accorded to parents and di s 
ith reference to control over the children, especi 11y in 
the rratter of their marriage , t here can, in my opinion, be no 
-- - - - ----~---------- ----------------------------- - -----------
( a) Ibid . p. 3. 
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no doubt t hat nQ minor girl under tIle age of t anti c · n contrr et 
a valid rri n(Se ti tho It the cons nt or ngai nst tL6 ill of her 
parent s or guardians , or of the relations under whose protoction 
she is living ( t)~ . His rd hi p then considered the provisions 
of\section 21 an(l 22 0 Vol e VI of the Lan 0 and f i ttally 
conclud'ed trat' the consent ·of the parent or gua.rdians nay be 
either expre s or impl i d fr thei r conduct , and that u alt ~ough 
there E),S no valid marri e to st 1 t ith, the connection may 
be converted into a v[, lid marriage ltwi th effect Ira the date. 
of treir el pement by such con ant gi v,en to i t c .. fta ,ard:s . 
Bro m and Maung Gyi. .) erely concurl'ed. It appears t.hat 
this decision wa influenced in no ~ll m Bure by the vie B 
o U IJay Oung expressed in the folIo i te s:"A pe sal of 
t.hess tert , devoid of oent dictlons ., leaves no roe for 
doubt that the consent of r.arent or guB.l dians is e sential 
to the validity of a ltarri ge i th a minor girl, and this 
bei ng also the se under other ..,yetams f l a ,it i submitted 
that it should no be deolared aut 0 itatively for ase 
Buddhists (u)ft . 
ith grea.t e,st respe-ct to the great 1 i ~ 0 U ay Oung 
and t he Lord Chi of Justice , theriter b e to di f fer from the 
main decision in ,_ E Sein ' e et ·6 .hieh rema.ins tmchalle ad 
u-p-t o-dat·e . It is reopectfully su nitted that her e e. minor 
girl eloped uith her lover, without her pe rents or guardians' 
consent, it ie incorrect to say that there as 'no valid 
-------------------------~ -----~- ~----~--~--------------~-
(t) id . p.463 . 
( u) L. C. on B. L • • 9 • 
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lid rri e to tart i th It . If th t r e true. no tatus 
o ould ub i t bet sen the !l riies until the union 
i subs quently ratified by he.r parent consenti eit er 
xpreesly or by . plication. It is suhnitt that th said 
d Cl n purports to cre te an inte:rm diute stage bet eon 
rriage and cl de tine union . T ' vie .ho ver, doe not 
r eceive the up rt of the texts f r t he D t oots bleb 
ill b d al it} presently . The iter ill irt r efer to 
the ~exta ralied upon by the Lord Chief Justice 
ca e. 
'f} e text r the a j a.b a. cited in section 33 of the 
Kinwun i if Di~sttVoulme 11 run as folIo a: 
" After her att ini t he age of t enty years , a oman 
mry rry a ID 0 her choice lthough her r di s 
may not approve of tb riage . The r a on i s that 
h r ~ rdi s di d not gi vc ber in marriage hen e 
arr i ved at a r riageable ag • 
J 
'I'lli passage is clearly no authority for the proposi tioD 
t hat if a. 0 n under the age of t enty years rried a m 11 
o h r choic ithout herents ' or rdians' con ent, 
no statu of n -i g B created bet een them. All that the 
as t hat a. v/i over t enty yea r s of age a free 
to marry yone she cl 08 it meant no more'. 
Section 28 of Vo1 e VI 0 the . ugye, it i r espectfully 
submi tted, not ace t ely tr' slated by Rie rdson . The 
r el evant portions cited by the Lord Chief Justice ere r epro-
duced in Boction 11 of the Kinwn I i i • 8 Digest , Volume 11 . 
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It i not possibl e t o check ichardaon ' s t nalation ith the 
off icial tr8nalation 4' the ingyi ' s Digest inaamueh 
as section 11 of the latter aB not t r l ated . f~Y such an 
impol" mt prov±s,ion in the Digest should. bave been omitted 
froIll the official trsla.tion s es t he iter ' s comprehension. 
Th relevant 'ntlrtions should be translated thus.: 
r- 01 
It I will now treatLthe wom, n ·ho are spoken of in the 
oommen 1"i ea on the sacrad book : 1st, a ·m t aken 
care o.f by her mother; 2nd, one t aken care ,of by her 
father; 3rd,. one taken care of' by bo,t h par ents; 4th. one 
taken re of by her brother; 5th, one t aken re of by 
her elder si tar ; 6th, one taken re of by her relations; 
7th, one taken care of by her sect; 8th"one n oa re of 
by her friends of similar religious habits . To ha,ve 
c 1 kno ledge i t h these eight . omen if they consent" 
i not a (sexu 1) in, and (the men) will not be cons! ad 
to hell . If t he 'dians do not eonaent.(the en) 
, 
cannot y they dl1:marry; (the men) 'cunnot y t hey 
ill e tb lives . y i this? - be use. the 
rdi B do l'lot permit. A . . he has a prot ctor *. 
a wa n servi a term of imprisonment a.: rded by the 
Ki or his off ic&rs; to ve 1 kno ledge \7i th these 
t wo i s sinful , and (the tranesBor) cannot be exempted 
from payment of compensation on t he soore t hat t hey 
consent to it. Why i s this? - because. there i s some one 
--- . - - ~- ~--- - ---------- --- - ---~---------------- -- ~--------- -~ 
-?!. Sa r kkhi ta. , in t h Dhamma thats ,means a . who e 
intended to marry a rticula.r man ,hile nhe WD.O stil l 
in her mother ' s amb . 
12 
lone he h~8 intended (to ~r y) , to Luar d and to 
ft..c.. 
127. 
co ie", tc i t n th • As re ~ard1. eight \. 0 ]on t:..b ov -n ted, 
if their r di J1E and protector .. f ' I to ,)ive them in 
rri~ge to sui ble (per n) d in c n equence, thoy 
have rnr'.,l kno l edge 'lith yoUJl8 m n (0 their choie ) 
by mutw.l consent, l et than h .ve a. rlgl.t to liv together 
i f t he 10men are above t enty ye&rs of e, d they b 
to do so . fl:y i ~ this? - b, UGC , tbC:l ~ (rdi ana and 
protector do not g ~ rd the 
only ) I'd her per on " . 
fa enB ~ of touc ;th y 
It ill be e n from the afores~id translation t "at the 
clas.ifi tion of 'omen in t he 
referenoe to age . The 'urist merely rep 'oduced t {enty cl~asea 
of omen mentioned in t e acred co nt .rIe to explain hen 
a n bav ing carnal kno.ledge ith women 010 to cortain 
cIa 68es " i th or i thout their con ent ... s the se ye , 
should be doe ed to h vc co itted a exual in (v) . The 
juri st in firi 
rried girl c, 
scriptui:as . It i 
t enty year as tee of diecreti n for 
l r ced no reli .nc 1hataoever on the Buddhist 
1rong to e th t un er the sacred la f 
there ce.nnot be a cOXUB.l sin merely bec-au e~ t he 0 i th 
hom. carnf 1 kno' 1 {)go i h ~hD.ppen to be over t nty y 6 
of ~ e. i f othe ise uch a sin b on con 
juriRt unfortun .. tely I mixed up the co ont· rie on the r er d 
ooke flith expre eian of hi 0 n vi s or of otler juri t 
-----------~~~~-~-~-~--~~----~.---------~---- -- ---- - - - - - - ----~ 
(v ) Intra p. 171 - 173 
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jurist in earlier Dh lYI:Jl1Btiats . 
"tJ f> t ~t~ai:n l~e e~. pI as I s8d L irt the cIa < i.iic t: n f 
;OJ.;, n In L1 e a ,Jova text ,",,8 ru.::. e : (,,1 .J It 1'(31' f;;; )"eT1Ce 1.0 ge . 
The t errnE : It If tl 
can et eay t1 eJ ~. ill ( rry; (tt r en) ca! J10t f:y U.·y Till 
me.},6 thel ivl.7,' a ] L v -, flO re eren p t. i110ri t • T e 
jurj"t SI Jy d6cle. d tl...--.t ," Cr'c?T v r t, 111. r 1T rE of J 
t t .. in .L .}' e a:o of di:::.cret.io. , cau live Wi th 
an .. n n ~ , .8 c11oo .... o ri ~hout ir..ltcrf~ronc e , . c rents or • }" 1 
g .f<rd inn . Nownerc 1Elf it dcfi itclf le id cl 1 n S e. ~, p 'nci pl 
f ."un e..,5 eu tcmary I .. a"; that tee t?tu f f>1ar l iai~e c,.nnot 
f, .ib i. .. ;t. '·et're9r, a ..irl unde t he' C 01' tn--ent:l rears and 
the men he levee unleEs her -rent 0 C;UCll i en cor-sent 
to t eir urdon . TLe urite 'ill nc~'~ dec.l itt. otl-. r tC)ts 
frOl'1 the Dh:: ' IS cited by the Lord Chief stice . 
Secti on 21 of Vol e VI f t.he _.cm e i lU lO 
follo .in~ te ~ a: 
If t,1 e rEnt~ of ';) -rOlll'\3 woman shall not E.;i ve 
er .. ut 8.e 6 a.ll be tol en (E du- d) a1" .. y , 
even if C 0 has had ten chi l ren , the ave U-e 
ro or vO C3,USc. _tsr to ecp:.'l.rate ir (tl ocdt. 'er) 
!it d Ci VG her to a lother ; -tit 0 '1 !":3 no ri -ht to 
r::y foLe is }'i i I 
nu: ..... It er bclo~f..: to er parent ' . 
The \ ord "the "'n hiS no ri '~ht to GUy I,;he 6 ifa" 
a a mi l eadi • 
1 arri~~ 8ubsists bet een the c u la , but that is not o. The 
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X11lain this he r f rri to amnc otJ er texts 
rom the 0:\ n e a1.d ott er Dh tl .ta la tar in t hi s Chapter ( ) . 
Eection 22 of Vol~e VI of t.e Manugyo , ' it i reepectf~ 
sub . ted , i .. ,;;J not uccuratel tr" 181at d by ~1 icha. "' on . It 
l a id d vm the ciro IT et- nee 0I!l \1 ich the consent of t 16 
IXlrGnt 1Tl[ 'J be . pli ed . and further declared th t the parents 
could not exercise their ri r.t to SC~ rate the couple nfter 
the °r l d ~iven birth to t 0 or three chi ldren, or a 
Jeriod of f ive or ton years had l apsed ince they c le to 
live in tbe ,awe or a neigtbouring viII e . mhe l~at e 
line of t _i section e eap~ed the notice of the ord C ief 
. ustice . ~ icl a Gon tr.; nsl L d tte as folIo s : 
"If 1hen d r d to r:a.ke c . enaation, he of ora 
to live 'i th ber , he sLall not 'C in her i f a e 
does not cOnEsnt; let l er he r lea d f l om all 
tion a his ,ife , ~nd let y t he 
price of hiD bodyn . 
'lIte te . fl(dJ~ ~ ~ cn<go\coQ) tt hould ave een t nslated 
as " let her be froed fro t .8 statue o~ a . fe . It i J 
t~erefore, ignificJt in the Ben e t t it presup oses the 
existence of r r iago s~~tus frQm r ich the gi-l ~ill be 
released , if Bte does not con ent to live ith the n y 
l O~:Jer . 
ore texts f'ror" tl Je Dhru .n.tl tlt are n t anti~ to pport 
tr e iter ' 8 ie t at St2t us of ' rriage i ' acq lired 
inde endent of t he oonsent of UJe rent or rdi.n 0 a 
---------------------~----~---------- ------ - -----------------
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a. minor girl . Some of them are reproduced hereunder . 
• 6 first fe linea of the text frQm t e Dhwmma cited 
in section 71 of the Kinwun ingyi ' s Digest Volume 11 runs 
as folIo s: 
-If a daughter is ' iven in marri to a man 
by the mother, elder sister, brother, grand-
p.trenta , maternal aunts , p!.te 1 uncles , 
mot er ' s elder brot er, fat er ' s eld r iater, 
go ernors or magi -\ire. tas . the fa.ther al 1 
have t he right to re oke the marriage if he 
does not approv of it , and marry ber to 
anot her man • 
This t nslation, it ie respectfully au ·tted, i 
inaccurate , and not to t he point . It should l'ead as follows: 
1t If a daughter hem bot . ante (should) 
g i VG in rriage is given in marriage by 
t e mother, etc... i f t he at ,er does not 
kno and consent (to t hat marriage ), let 
t here be ' a, right to dive oe; let htm to 
horn the father has gjven (her) get herft • 
The ord .. J 
o 
r ht to divo ce 
bet een the couple . 
must be translated as divorce , and t e 
plies the existence of marriag status 
in , t 0 ext et from the anQgYe oited in the same 
section of t he Digest appear not to ha e been correctly 
transla t od . The tenn:. " ~Y.)~~(.,)~~1ci!1 ~ Cd ~S'·(3') . .f{[G):)'\:h:y') 8 r \1 y v \v U G{)!geC\) ~6:Gtl haB been of icial1y translated a : -the 
I 
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t he marri age l,a ll be inva.lid if it is I'ithout t t e kno ledge 
and cOn ant of t,be bride" s faths'r .. Only he to 0 her fat ber 
J 
g ive her i n marriage s r&l be per husban411 . The cor~ act 
translation should re~d thus: 1I ('fhe persolls mentioned above) 
hS.V6 no r iglht to i vs her i n marria.ge so long as her tural 
f athor does not kno . (about the mcrri e); he alone to ubom 
the father has gjven (her) shall b her husband" . It ill be 
·seen from the Burmese texts that t late is no mention at all 
about the yalidi,tl of t N.b6 marriage in t hose circumstances; 
neit ber is there any lsntion about the 'father' consept . 
~ , 
The passage re a ~ ~ hula,erves a no authority for t he 
proposition that st atus of marriage is not created bet een 
, 
t be ' rties lUlls s the minor girl as given in marriage by 
her :parents or @lardians , or ith their oonsent.. It simply 
, ., laid dOWIl t hat t he fHtl er f'&S tbe paramount aythority to 
give the minor daugr.1ter in !4~ti&g& and al 0 gave a list 
of other persons in order of preference ho 'a.re competent 
• t 
to a.ct in his plAoe after hisr d 'the 
l ' Ea t exts fr.om the Kandaw and Kyannet ci t,ed in thi 
se,ction of the Digs t are not . authorities on the point . 
, 
It is ,her fore , respectfully aubmitt d that the heading 
of section 72 of the Dige t . viz: "In the a~aanoe of rents , 
-<- , 
brothors , or iaters, marriage with a girl is valid only'hen 
'sbe is given away by her guardi" is not justified by the 
texts cited thereunder . 
Tile Kin un i's Digest Volume 11 contain d numerous 
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n -arous tens r · t e Dhall:mat ,t doaling i tl th ri ts 
of parents (:a:) . 'Ihe t xt ci ted in s ction 69 ospecially 
fr the i d Raja l a deel ro t t theathor has the 
a elute rLght to a point his da tar in marri , 'nd here 
t . van 1 er in rriage i thout hi consent , h 
h 8 the r ight to take back the da lter gi e heT to a 
an of h i s own choice . In support of t hat theory, t}'6 juri t 
cited the following suitable illu t tions: 
HA t der hose boat a$ d ho B 
thereby re ered helpless a. ed a i herman 
to rescue him, pr 'si him t t he ouId 
give hi t r in marriago . He rescued 
and in fr a. atery grave by the fishe 
pursuance of that promise , be took he tb 
fi he ith him. On his rrival, he f ound 
that hi 
in marri 
ready be n given a ay 
by her mother . oth ront di -
p ted each other ' s right of control ova 
t lJ.eir childr n nd ant before &nU the #. ishi .. 
He id that a the other s like the soil 
on 1 'ch crops r , rai ad and the father like 
t he tiller 0 tbe Boil b is d the cops, 
so t l atter el-ould bave ab olute control 
over t e children. Tbe folIo i case 
decided in coordanoe ith tho ahoy le . 
In the re ' f Jarapati , builder of the 
'lupayon ~ 00, the f ther of a r;irl de ir 
T-T~~--------~---------~----------~-------~--~------------
'XI Sea .69 , 71 , 100, 145, 1 , 147, 1 & 149. 
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desired to g ive her in marriage to his 
nephe~ t hile the mother wanted her for 
her nephew. Both parents came before 
,t.he King for the set tl ant of their 
contention. rfhe King considered that 
as a son properly belonged to the father 
and a daughter to the other~ the l atter 
should be fa.voured . But the King's 
councillor s ~a id that hen King Veseantra -
t he :E1nbroyo Budd} a , f!11ve away in cbari ty 
his wife and children, it mu t be pre umed 
that he had complete control over th d 
that considering t.hat f act, a man should 
be deerned to have control over even his 
wife ., leave alone his daughter fi The King 
aocordingly decided in favour of the father, 
and t e Nats (god ) app-lauded~ t he decision." 
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'The official translation of ar.other text from the Dhmmna. 
cited in section 145 of the ~imrun 1 ingyi ' a Digest Volume 11 
is in the folloring tonne: 
"If a m n alopes with a girl ho is under the 
ardianship o · her parents, they still have 
the right to separate her from h· ' . although 
she may have obtained t en ebildren~ . 
It is respectfully ubmitted that the t nslation is 
not strietly accurate , It should be r endered as folIo e: 
1.9 
"If a man elopes it a. girl who is und·er 
t he guardi nship of er IRrenta and makes 
her hi . ife , if t t e pr tecti rents 
say t hey hall not live together,. let (her) 
have t e rigbt 0 divorce although she may 
ha 'e ten children. n 
134 
he official translation 0 the second text from the 
ugye cited in the same section reads as folIo s : 
"Although a daughter may have born ten 
children a tar elopement. her parents still 
have t he right to separate her from fne man 
ith ' h she eloped , and give her in 
marriage to another man . The fonner shall 
not claim her as his d e t because a da~1ter 
ia und r the control of her enta ll • 
Here again, the tran l ation is not correct. It should 
be rendered thus: 
nmhie is an instance of la there there is 
a right of divorce although the hu and 
ill.§ do not say they ant to divorce: a 
daughter under the guardianship of her parente 
eloped i th a man to whom her pa. ent,s have not 
given her in marriage d she has Imd ten 
children (by him) . The{bouple do not say t here 
n~ll be a divorce; t hey desire to live together j 
yet if that amar~ts parents soparate them,l t 
20 13"" 
let her have ~b9 rit~t to divorce . So id 
Ri shi " . I . 
TILe off iCial / t ranslation of the text fram the Yungyalinga 
cited in 146 of ~he l imrun i's Dige t Volum 11 re de 
thus~ / , l' I 
I \ 
"If tr..e p8.xrenta of a girl 0 eloped "th a 
y ung n make no objection, the young couple 
nd wi :~i" . 
'fhe te.rls cited i ll ection 149 of .h eaid Di "eat ar 
in s~ilar term . The off icial t nsl ation 0 the t ext fram 
the Dhamma i as folIo 6 : 
If a young man and a yo oman ha.ve 
clandestine intercour e, the parents of 
the latter shall not be c palled to 
'va t1eir daug tar in marri~ should 
they di approve of tb union, but the 
ant of t he former are not t liberty 
to ithhold t air consent to the marriage. 
If t he young man repudiates the young 
t 6 hall:tay her hi ~; if on 
t 4e other and, she refus s to accept him, 
1 e s 11 not be compelled to !BY 0J.rf 
c pensat ion. he rules apply when the 
parties helong to the same cIa 8 . i . e., 
rr en both belo to the poor or to the 
eal t.hy class . " 
The iter respectfully au 'ts once more that the 
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the said tranel&.t i n doe not fit in ith , ·he ten itse1 • 
It should read as ;01101i : 
1 ' ere a girl and a young ID.Il belo ing to the 
same claa ,. i . e ., hen both belong '~o tb poor 
or ea,lthy class, live, togetlH~r and ave 
~lande tine intercour e without the kno11e~e 
of (her) parents , if pa.rents of t ,8 girl do " 
:not approve of t1e union, (tIe I"rl) has the . 
rigl t of divorce; i J ' t' 0 parents of tLe fOung 
n-e .. ll do not a. prove . 0 it, t ",ere i a no such 
rig t j.' .di vorca (on ei ther aid ); if the 
young ITa repu i'" tea , let him give hi ' ko Q 
to th8 girl ; e girl repudiates , let 
h r be freec' (fl'O marriage tie) . " 
11'he te,.(t from the Uanugye ci te in tbe 
(not t I lated) h uld b tslat d thus: 
1.1 If the girl 1 Plr6nts disapprove (of t 
union), they ha e the right to separate 
(the couple); if the parent of the young 
n disapprove of it, they av , no si '1 r 
rigbt; i the young n disli $11et 
e s etion 
pay his kcbo; i . tlc girl dialik at let her 
be free (from uarriage tie) . ms iD t e 
l a here they belo to the same cl E, 
i , e. t poor or \"Joo.lthy. tt 
Th text:f 0 the -arm (not t slated) and cited in 
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in t h ame s ection of the a id Digent should be translat d 
as folIo s; 
If t he fatller of t he girl does not approve 
of (the tmion) t he shall require hi daue;h-
tar to div~rGe ; t r e yo man ' s father 
cannotaa ert his right of control (ov,er 
her); if t he YO,ung man does not desire her, 
she can 'have hie 0 <>; if she doe not 
desire ( im),. ah i not at fe.ult" . 
UQltrine . of factum va.1.et . Fr the a.uthori tie Cl ted abov , 
ft 113 obvious tlm.t status of busband and . fe ubeis be een 
t he cou 1 no eloped by mut oonsent to become and ife 
and li ved tcgethr , notwi thetandi l a of rental or gua:r -
cii - ' e consent . ere elope ant ithout mu,t consent d 
.. desire to "'rry and live and ' ife in future 11 do 
not) ho ever . ccn~ ti tuta a alid marri ,( y) • 
, 
In the i t ar ' s opinion" the doctrine of tI ~ {ieri 
mm de uj,i a t valet IJ ( llia:t which ouePt~ not lb be done)s yet va-
liGb en JdQIte ) should apply; and under this doctrine , a. 
marriage ithollt .proper 'Consent of the par ents Gr guardians , 
or pe fotmed even in c.cntraventioll 'Of injunction issued 
under e c,tion 12 of the Child ani ·, Rest · int Actt i929 
ill be valid fagtum val et, provided t r is neither 
force nor f ' d the rties are othe °ee camp tent to 
contra.et a valid marri a • i . e ." t hey are not "thin the 
prohibi t ed d ef?) and t he woman has RO ubsisting valid 
...... -.... ---.... ---.. -----........... -.. --... -----... --... -.--.... --- ...... - -~ ... -.... ......... ----. (1) v. • 81.P~ 425 @433. '-
...... ~,.....~' v. l!ampg Po Yin . . 1. J . (1931 ) Ran. p. l?7. 
138. 
v i d rri e . It is respectfully u °tted that consent of 
the dian in not a condition precedent for the 
validity of rri e, and the rdi ship so far as rriage 
is concernod is not BO much a rO ht a a duty. 
Incident of Harria~ ithout Parental Consapt. The rriage 
i ,valid ~ initio , but i the arl ' entodisapprove of 
the union , they ve a right to s parate ( ~~f ~~ ) or y 
require their da ter to di orce ( 03\ ) her hu 0 d. It 
'seem t hat the girl can repudiate th or divorce her 
hue d altho h her rents r in indiff rent to the union, 
presumably on the premise t hat a van ~ of 
the indiscretion of a nor rl ithout consult! the iahes 
of her parents must y the penalty 0 her indecision in 
relation to, trimony. Thus, the te : t the n has no 
right, to y she is hi . °fa n appe~ri in section 21 0 
" Vol e VI of the ugye * simply mean that he,re the lllinor 
girl, either of her 0 nccord or at the ins ce 0 her 
rents , seeks a di oree, the nnot defend tbe uit 
by erely pI di that ,e is his ~fe . 
Qnll Parents cgp Force Se~tion. It must be pointed out 
that altho 1 th specified reInti es of t he minor irl c 
appoint her in rrin e in ord r of preference as l aid do 
in section 71 of the Y .ingyi ' s Dig st , Vol e lI t none 
but her rents s the right to ee ate her r her husband. 
or to require her to divorce hi or rant of rental or 
.----... __ .. - ..... -,...-_ .. _---- ...... --- ... ---_ ....... - ... --- .. ----.-,----- ---..... _-,_.--
*' Ante p.128. 
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or rdian' ecnsent(z) . All th() texts from the Dh thuta 
mentioned above a signed t right only to the parent d 
not to the rdi • and toot is quite oonsi tent i t e 
Buddhist criptures ina ch as only the J;nrents have the 
duty imposed upon them byth~S' 10 tide. tta(a) to appoint 
marriage for their ohildren. 
§uit by Parents to Enforce Separ$3rtion. The rentay file 
a suit to enforce sap ~tion 0 the couple hero they d1 pprov 
'" 
of the union. This right wbei ts only before the girl a.ttains 
t nty yeM's of age . To suoh a suit , e cou le ell:) ld be e 
defendants . 1here both or one of the defend ta are mino , i .e ., 
under eighteen year of age under the .m.jority Act ,1875, the',.,,..,,, 
should be represented by guardian§ ~ litm under the Code of 
Civil Procodure , 1908 (b) . The d tb of the rl t parents. 
or of either d~end t . or the attai t of majority ( i •• , 
t enty year "{L..d:trt the pandency of the uit shall cause 
the suit to ab~te . 
oman t a Right of Di vorcp . Where the tr lall ho has ried 
befo.re he i enty year of age ithout her rento ' or 
guardi ." con ent ;no 1 er desires to eo it .ith the man 
she "''!I divorce him. She may exercise that right by li ing 
apart fr him d refus ' further con8tll'lllDBtion of . arriage 
with intent to ee er the rri~e tie . If he husband files 
a suit for restitution of conj rights. t it is respectfull y ~~ 
submitted that it Shou.ld~e di . sed. But~8he mu t · 
..... --- ..;.. ... .;. -----_ .. -------------- .. -~------------------- --. .;. .. -._,-----(z) K .D. (I!) Sec.100, 145 & 146. (a ) Ante p. 103. 
(b) Or er XXXII . -{ule 3. 
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must exercise ttat right beforo e at ins the ag 0 t enty 
,year s . 
Point for Det~mina tion. Both in a ui t to enforce e 
instituted by the parent s , d in the -hu b ~ d ' s suit for res-
titution of eonjugal ri a. t he ¥Dint or dete .ination is 
1hethar the parents of t he yo h d cons tad to the 
union 01' the couple either befor, er after t.e elop ent t 
expressly or by neoes a ry im liontion. If t he i uo i a ered 
in t he affi tiV6 , t he -r ents' uit hall be di mi ssed . d 
the husband ' s suit d er ad. 
l)eriod of Ilimi - tion . The parents ' suit to nforae eparation. 
it i respectfully au ' tted. ahall bo institut ed befor e their 
da t al attain t e age of t ./anty y ,. s d ithin a l~ea.so ble 
ti e . The texts fr t he ., ugye , dI u cited in section 
146 of t l e : In run i· Digest iTal e 11 fixod t he eriod 
a t five or t en ye a ; t ho,se in t e Dhamma sai d t IlL t t e right 
shall not be exerci ed by th parents i f air daug'.t or had 
borne t 10 or three children. berea t he -'yannet a lone fixed 
the period at fiv ont a or one year . The texts from the 
Dbamma, u e, Ra jabala and fanu cited in action 147 of 
the said Digest enjoIned upon the parents not fA> cause rupture 
of marital r el ationship i their ugLter h previously been 
restored t~ice and they failed to pr - ant her f ourt 
wtI4 ~ ~ ""\~ 
elop ent[ from t aki place . Th text cited in section 145 
ef t be a i d Digest autborizi t he ent to sep' rate their 
da hter fr her hu band e en t hough ho miV t t V El borne 
ten children must no be rega.~ ed as ob olate. Bri ti Bh Courts 
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oourts ill now insist ,on such ui t boi in ti tut d 
pr ptlyand i out unrea 0 bIe dol ·y, as co itions of life 
no prevailing are uite dif erant from hat they ere ben 
those Dhamna toots ere c led. Whether t 0 msti tution ls 
, 
prompt or not ill be decided ,·th duo to t especial 
circum tancos obtaini g in ch case . 
Qourts , ay Overr.gJ. e Pn rep 1 Ob j eotiQDa . 1 t 'iO 1 t l e Dbamm.-
thats insists upon the consent of t 4e Frents bei obtained 
;Lf\Sll.,.. 
for a peace~u1co i . tion o.f t.he cc pIe here t lcf o is 
under t enty years of . t it appe . t t he Co riB have 
authority to overrule their objection in ses ere it ia 
clearly as .li hed that t ey "t hold tIeir consent fool i shly, 
unjustly or unr ea ably. Thi hould be 0 as the D lmthats 
in enlisti ) the coneent of the parent , a · ad to secure the 
inters te of the they consi dered to be a minor . 
The texts from th e D ~ ugye ._ j al a. and la.nu cited in 
section 147 of ihe Kin i ts Digest Volume 11 l e t 
upport to this vie • The t of the rel ay t ~~e~ 
from the ugye reads ea foIl a: 
"If a young saIl e taken a y f rom her 
parents ith her 0 consent. l et the young man 
restore her to th ree t' e j as the 'Yotmg 
is consenting, it hall not b lIed 
' tleft '. If l.e be accu ad before the Ju 
.' 
of t ealing her, and he decides that they are ) 
to live t ~ther , and they do eo, lot t' be 
considered as man and ' f , dIet t e 
rent~ of t e pay the la: expenses" . 
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The traDsl ,tion of the t rl from t anu ci too in the 
same section of th D' est is in the folIo i te s : 
aIr yo r; elope it ) a irl , bi B par ntn 
shall r store h r to · r paronts t re times . 
If she elopes again for the fourth tiro , her 
rent ot mnnd her resto tioD; and if , 
in .the event 0 t _oir ill tituti . I 1 p -
ceed ' .s be ore that , the u 
tte young couple ehaIl become '> 
that 
l~ .1 e " nseB shc 11 6 bo e by the young 
m ' a father and raid to the udget • • 
he 
,.. 
r the text cited above , it is obvious trat the J 
i n ancient dayS could eto t Le objections of tle 'rl ' 
plront and declare the couple as and 1if . in t the 
iabes of t e parents , even 0eforo t fourth elop ant . In 
the iterf vie ,a odern Court la not only the r i t t o 
-do eo , but a lso a duty cast un i t to exercise that 
i n sui le se . '!'1.at i t is not contr- to the pra ~t 
day aanti ' ants of the u ~eas pu 11ie i apparent rom t l e 
provisiollS of soctiora 14 end 15 of t Buddhi t io' en ' 
'pecial 0 a r riage ani uoca sion Act ,193 '0 'lie a t -I rize 
the Uourt to ir.LO 0 fines cn ro ful objeot rs and 8.1 0 
to declare the 'ro ced rriage to 1.1 fit for sol 'za.tion 
und r the Act .{ i . But only ery exceptional clrcumstancea 
J 
aroounti to on a.b olute ab so of the ontal authority i l l 
----------- - --~~---------- - --- - --- - ------ --- ---- - - - -- --- - - -
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ill ju tffy inter erence r ' ·t ~ ucl ma .. tJt re. 
If the par ent suoceed in IaratiI¥5 the c uple , or the 
girl divo ces her on the score tb t her parent a , 
consent io lacki , it i ~~spectfully au 'tted that t 
child conceived or b q.~ten by her before the eparation or 
di oree shbu1l:l be l egitimate and treated as .. bbaka" ohild, 
if i t mother r em r riee . 
To um UP t it is e p t ully sub itt d that the prinoipl 
of la laid down in ~ E Sain ' tmder th 
a of t enty y rs, unle s he ia a divorcee or ldo . 
cannot con ~ ract a valid rriage ' thout. the consent or 'net 
the ill of her rent or ~ diane , or of th relation und· 
hoae protect ion she i livi • i incorreot. at t learned 
Judges who de,cided that case w r misled by i naoeu te tran 180-
t ions of th Dhammathatsj t hat in the view of the iter 
hich i s amply supported y the texts in the Dhamnathats, a. 
spin ter under the ege. of t ·~enty y r a if otl e " e competent 
to mar , can alo 6 i th a yo man r,ho ha attained puberty 
and by mutual consent t o rry r: d 1i ve as lWSll and ife in 
future . er te as bet ean t emaelvB a tatua 0 marri , l ack 
of consent of her -r ents , a i ans or r el ativ it not ithstancl-
l Dg; that uch arri e is &l initio valid , altho h er 
parent ay sue to eoparat.e he coupl ; t hat e y, of her 
own accord, a~so divorce ' n y refusi further cone , t ion, 
an tlat none besi ea t e parents of the girl ha the right 
to u e rupture of th coupl ' s i8.ri tal relationship_ But 
80 l ong as the deci Sein' a ca e tand , it must 
29 
· t be r red t .. at t he com~e .. t of t ' e parent or 
or of the r ,elation under bose r tEction a spinate 
is abeoluely nece~ ary for th 
rriage . 
~i fhe 
custo · ry l a; on t ' e validity of marri age is in no ay s f "ect 
by a Iilan ' s l i ability to cri ine~l prosecutions for kidnappi a. 
minor under sixteen ea a of age fro t.le .-ecpi . of her la u1 
gt,f\ r 1 in a under eecti on ~63 of the anal Code , or i r contraot-
in8 a cbild- ~ r riage undor tm 6hild 'arriage l tes et , 
1929. The pen 1 liability doe, not render void , t e rwe 
of a ronor, i it is othe i '8 valid ccordi to the rust 
la • 
---.-.. 
, : ~ 
C P :i;R XIV. 145 
~CO~~~T~IO=l~_O=~~~ -=~=== . 
\ mt is meant by the cons ; tion of marriage ? 
Acco rding to t le D that , it signifies amaI inte course 
alone (a) . It i thus , a na al ace ip8J1iment to and an 
incident of marri • But i it always necessary to create 
the status of husband and i~e bet een the }Sorties? The 
ans er is by no rue'" simple. 
It i J indeed. , urpris' t t this ueetion c:.;. S not 
specifically raised h fore any Court in Upper or Lo a Burma: 
untill30 'hen Baguley, J ., sitting on the ppellate .Side of 
t e ... il1..Ilgoon High Court , d It ith it in =--=;:;:;....::~ 
aung Hla a; (b) • The fact of the se ere as follo 
rIha ants of the parties to the Buit gave tb in 
• 
• 
rlage, 
and a marriage car ony be i tting their £t,a.tus in life s 
performed . 13ut · 1 ediately attar the arriage cer ony and 
before consummation had taken place , the e arose a quarrel 
bet sen the parents of the couple and a separation folloued . 
In the uit by tho Ban or restitution of 00 1 rights . 
the learned Judge ~eld tl t tbere e no oons tion of . 
marriage , that a marriage car ony in itsol not uf icient 
to er to the marri~e tie and that con tion is al ays 
essential to c plate the s tus of hu band and ife b t can 
the parties . ThiB deci ion e cited i th approval · ithout 
furtl~er discu ions in aung Tun UPS v . Ma. E ryi (c) d 
}'a. Kyin 1 ya. v. aung Sit Pan{d). 
----------~-.-~-----~-----~- --~-----------------~----~------(a) K •• D. (II) . Sec . 9. (0) 14 1an . p . 215. F.B. 
( ) 8 . Ran. p.425 . (d) ~ .L.:1 . (193 ) . p .10 • 
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It is au · itted that the first t of t deci ion in 
J a Id la Me '.§ crl.ae t hat the cer ·ony in itself ie not u ficient, 
to create t e status of rriage is correct . -It i no or 
if it takes place . than &vidence her by the fact 0 their 
tool a ea .;ent can be proved (e) 11 • It i but an out d 
exproesion of ut consent bet ean the to eem e bus' d 
and ife in pr e enti , a no 1 requi ite of e ery v id 
r r iage . Hence , Sir .To m iardine ote (f): "But tl e banquet 
or the joining of bands y be so e evidence of co sont~ 
although that Dort of evidence ay be over-ruled by pr of 
t :at there m n consent or acquie cenee , a for e:xmnple, 
by bo ing that immed iat ely alto ard , the girl repudiated 
by quitting the n . T er ie also a eerie of deci ion 
i ncludi that of t e (g ) 
that no cere ony of any kind i eseential to constitute a 
val id marri age . 
It is re pectfully u itted)ho ever , that the second 
se that c r t i on 
appears not 
to b justified by the text of the D ' that cited by the 
learucd Judge, nor 
of the 6 . 
it a point in i sue in the circ 
--------------------------------------- - --------~-----.-~--
aum;; Sit Han , I id . p .107 
( f ) rote on uddhi t L' ; arri~e ho contracted 
pira . 2~ , p. 5. 
(g ) I . U. .R. (1910-13) p . l11 at 112 1'.C. 
eee 
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In the case under referenco, it i L olear that t e ties 
ere given in marri g e tteir nrents . 'l'tere are ample 
provi ion in th DhrnB. ~ tl.at to uIJpcrt tho view of the 
Learned Judge that in GuclJ a ca e. c nf.; t i n of marriage 
i s n6CO oo.ry to cre te t he atat El ( 1) . 
Let u fir t r efer to t ~r6 kin s of marri~es 10 t i oned 
in action;' of th Di E;eut . Th y are : 
(1) rria e effeoted by the rents of cth p1.rties ; 
(2) ~D rrit ·6 cent . ctec1 thro a C. - etwe£n; and 
( ) Cl rr a ':6 ~"Y mutt.; con ent . 
U 1 ay Ou · , co .} T.:Li 19 U Jon t he e three 1'0 e of rn rriage, 
said (i): " I t is dou t d v eth r t 'as intended to e a 
logical <ii vi ' ion. hut all \lTi tars on Budc.ll:d t 12\1 have 
appa. ently treated ita ~uch . Frol", a conaido tion 0 " the 
Burmese orig i nal , it S6 .B pr able t at te first athod 
was intended to alply to eraons under-age , ore eap cially 
yo n .>rho could n t t" rry wi thuut th parents ' co lsant;' 
and the third to rerrons over-age and those wl:o alt"tough 
under-age , have been eJ "ncif tod fr parental control . The 
send y - rriege t} ro 91 the int ervention of a. third. 
part y - applies to both cIa seB. " In t11e vi of the rri ter. 
t his con:montary on the provi ions of section 36 afore a id 
goes too far . The D ' tha.ts made n reference to e of 
he plrtiee i n ruaki thi cl ifia.,.~tion . Tore ia nothi 
to ar nt the supro i tion that the irl3t ind of marriage 
s i ntended to apply to parso, B under-aGe . e pecially to 
-- - - - - ~ - --- -- - ------- - ~ - - - - ---- - -- -- - --------~----- - ---(h ) 1 .' .D. (II) . Sec . 07. (1) L.e . on .L. p.4. 
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to women ho could not ~rry wit .out t heir parental consent; 
a.nd t he t hird to per ons over-age, divorce B and ido £ , 
, irrespective ef age . 
Tb eAt tasankbepa. (j) mentioned t hree kinds of i ves , . 
. , viz: (1) a ife mar r ied b cause gi ven in marriage by the 
parent , (2) a. ife obtained thro ~h e. . -bet een. aJ'ld (3) 
a ife married ith consent . In the riter s opinion, t his 
classification of wives ie logical and it fit in ith the 
three forms of marri~ mentioned in section 36 Qf t he said 
Digest bich ade no reference bateoever to the age of the 
omen. 
In the vie afore id , it is po . ibIs for a oman to 
become the ife oribe man to horn ber parents have given 
her in marriage.. i. oW91'er " it is now settled Imv thi.t her 
consent is necessary for its validity (k) . It may be that 
her lahes ere n t oonsulted by her parents before the 
marriage was performed . The first form of marriage mentioned 
in section 36 of the said Digest mu t therefore, be distinguished 
from the third f.orm hich takes place by mutua.l consent of the 
parties; and because o.f this differ nee , the requisites for 
tbe valid! ty of ch f 0 of marriage a.1 so vary. 
In giving decision in Ma Hlo. e ' § S6 , Baguley. J .) 
relied upon certain sections of the Kinwun } ingyi • e Dige t 
Vo1 e 11 (1): but a ea.refnlerutiny of the terls relied 
. (j) See. 336 
(k) Ante . p.l07. 
(1) ec.39, , 49, 50 , 62, 81 . 87. 
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relied upon ')y hi Lordship , i t i rasp ctfully BUD i tted. 
ShOWB t hat t1ey d not justify the gen 1 enunci ation a 
Q . principle oi Budd list 1&.\ tlJat COIlS tion of rriage 
i s a1 aye necessary to create mar.L i age status bet &e th 
parties . The riter will noVT proceed t o deal vith t he t exte 
from the Dhamnathats cited by hin Lords ip ~o see ho far 
tInt viel finds support in th 
Section , 39 0 t ' e Rimrun .. ~ i ' s Di *8 t Vol ume 11 i s 
an extract f:co the Lyetyc Dbaumatha 'f ha i taka t 'I'hama.i 
in hich all the i portant DhalIlnatl ata :Tere entionad. , ads 
no r efeIe nce to it , and according to the 1 ( ) 
the name of it author an the da e 0 it compl tion er 
not to be found in the v ork itself . Th extra.ct dealt with 
seven kinds 0 marri age and the l ast relevant por ion thereof 
reads as folIo : 
o () 00 (.,0 0 fI Q ('\ Q 0 r (\ ~ Q)u!)Ou03~ : ~ ~'3C~ CC \6)(3h~ ~~o)y t@'~~~G ~ 
~ c!1 0') @; a~" .3'J (Q) -3'J ~ ~,€: C\:)~ " .3') Cb OJ \ \:!] S\\ s') : &'5 (j cp 
LJ 'L; IJ C 'r'- \..) I\,. U U V ~S(§ (\)~S' 0;le~ bY): ~0?~1I \I)) " 
The official translation 0 the said ortion is obviously 
inaccurate d not 1i ta 1. 'l r!B.t it re er only to the a cond 
kind of marring mentioned in the text , is purely a urmiae . 
The translation should read thus : 
"Of theo:e even ' n E: of marri 3g S, if the 
partie agree , (o r) their p1rent ee am 
t. ay consUil te the rriage, let t~ 
bec 1 . u baud and r.ri 6 . " 
The passage cited above s aka of t hre 61 ants viz: 
_----------------------------- ___________ _ __________ J ___ ~ 
(m) K.l .D. CII) . . 8ec.4. p.13. 
viz: 
6 
(1) CODS nt of the partie • 
(2) consent of the p3.rents, and 
( 3~ consummation of rriag . 
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According to the official tran lation 0 the text, only the 
combination of t he first t 0 el ents (found incid -ntally, 
only in the second kind of rriag mentioned therein) 
followed by the t bir el ent , i . e., con tion, con titute 
a valid marriage . But t hat is not the 1 • The it r 
respectfully au 'ts that t he fir t element, i . e ., con ant of 
the parties , suggests a refer nce to the t ' r~ kind of marriage 
mentioned in section 36 of t esaid Digest, i .. ~ rriage by 
mutual cons.ent , and or this kind of marriage , oon tion 
appears to be unnecessary . The ocond am. third 1 ant 
should be read jointly , eca.use tb ord" g' hich i8 
equivalent to "and" s advisedly u ed t ere as a conjunctive . 
;f i.rs~ 
Those t 0 61 e~t co bined oonstitut thef~dlkind 01 
nBrriage mentioned in section ~6 of the said Dig st , i .e. 
m rriage l ected by the parens of both parties: and only 
in t his kind of marriage it is r spectfully u tted ia 
cons tioD essential to create the status et een the 
parties . If th said three el ent3 ere eonjunctiv 11 
con tru d, it Guld n cessarily me t t thvre b 0 
marri unless all t hose e1 onto are pre nt. But t hat 
is net the la of the Dhamnathats hich does not insist upon 
,th pr:e ence of the second el ant here t he oman i ree 
from renta.l control . The u e of the rds ~~C;" after 
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aft r xpre aing tl e "irst eleT"ent in t·he text i to provel1t 
joint ~eading of tr.e first i tl~ tr ot .or t '0 elcTI nts that 
folloT. This vie~ of the ~Titer . if accept d will bri ng the 
t ext n lin ith the settled la3 of the D r ~tr~t8 . 
bection 48 of t_le I:imroD 
rea.d as follo ys : 
its Digost Volume 11 
"If a d~t hter IS iven In rriage to a 
ho i de €liJ ant on 1 r famil"sLe ,ocomea 
hie rif • :provided th? t t e 1 rriages has 
een eonam' ted . " - The ~ o . 
Secti n 49 of the said n: est i 
te s: 
eo in the fell0 ng 
"If a. cla t.lhter is given to a n 0 cur her 
f a di ea.se fro l"'lc "'he is eu far i ,be 
shall btain 1 r to ife , if c 1 
tte fJarri e . IJut if' tbe parents al"a unrlilli 
to 've 1 r. nd if t e ~lrriage ha not yet 
een coneul1lft1a.ted, her .J2hQ ~r.ic1.11 be given to 
h ' inatet1d" tt .. The Hano. 
It is obviou tl'at the texts cited in otb section 48 
and 49 of tbe s~ id Digest eo..l t '.Ti t t .6 cp..,e of a girl hom 
ber pare ta cad given in marr e to n suitor , pre 
\lit out r ferenee to r de iro, ar,.d .. :ere i e i eiected 
by tbe ~3rents a LO tte ~id t 0 ease , it is re ectfully 
6ub~itt~d t _at . cans mat ion i neec sary for i t validity. 
Section 50 f the Beme Di e t ads no l"eferenc to 
con ation of marriage . Te texts cited there e~ply 
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simply exhorted the parents to give their daughters t o men 
horn they ar e date ined t o ma y . if they desire to avoid 
scandal and di sgraee . 
'Section 62 of the Digest dealt ith t 0 types of 
firetly of men ho after the trothal but before the marriage, 
had carna l kno le e i th omen other than the l:a trothed. and 
secondly, of men who after the marriage but before consummation, 
had mal kno 1 e e i t h omen other than t o hom they er 
na rried. In both these cases, the texts eft d therein decl ar 
that the men could not cIa the amen to hom they ere 
betrothed or marri d as their ves , if t he l atter did not 
agree ; they ~ve the amen the right to forfeit the bridal 
pra ants on the score that they and their parents bad been 
put to shame by the men ' s infidelity . Here ~n, all the 
text dealt ith the en ho ere given in . r r i age by 
their parents . Consequently. it s rightly decided t hat 
there was no marriage tat uB be sen the parties for la.ok 
of cons\mIDation 'of marriage. 
Seotion 82 of the inwun ingyi ' s Digest Volume IT d alt 
ith ses in hich the par nts accepted the bridal present 
and gave their daughters in marri age to the menhom the latter 
disliked. Here also, it was rightly decided that no status 
of uarr i age existed bet een the parties as t her a B no 
consUIIIX!8.tion of marriage . Baguley, J .) in referring to this 
section said: ·~n in section 82, e find extracts from 
Dbamma and ugye to the effect t hat when there has been 
a. marriage and the bride .lopes i t h another an bafor 
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before consummation of marriage, the bridegroom shall get back 
the presents that he gav~ the marriage expenses and the bride·s 
ornaments, but if the bride elopes after consummation of t he 
marriage, he shall be entitled to all the properties bro~ht 
to the marriage by the bride, and the man who elopes with her 
shall also pay compensation as an adulterer; in oth"r words, 
after consummation of bhe marriage, and not before, the 
brid~oom has the full rights, in this respect, of a husband 
(0)". It appears that the learned Judge was referring to 
section 81 and not to section 82 of the Digest, wherein no 
§exts from the Dhamna and Manugye are traceable. The mistake 
was inadvertent. The writer respectfully submits that the 
texts cited in section 81 and 82 referred to cases in which 
the parents ~ve t~eir daughters in marriage, and for the 
reasons aforesaid. nO&atus of marriage was created for want 
of consUIJ1I!!1. ti on of marriage. _ 
In dealing with section 87 ot" the Digest, the learned " 
Judge said that it is "probably the nearest to the point. for 
in this section, six Dhammathats say definitely that if a 
marriage has not been consummated, the relationship of 
husband and wife has not yet been established." The writer 
desires to point out that this section also relates to-a 
"\ 
wonan appointed in marriage by her parents. The ofticia.l 
translation of the texts cited herein m incomplete and 
misleading, inasmuch as it does not show as the origina.l 
texts do, that the section dealt with a woman whom the 
~ 1M 
the p:1.renta had gi v n in rriage to a r!l'l h proved unfa i t bful 
before eon tion of arriage pd taken pI c . Complemen 
to this section )s section 68 of the Di gest '{bieh 0.10 dealt 
i th a 0 r.an appointed in n arr i age by er par nts and ho 
ref~sed to con tm~ato it . In thoce ses , it a ri t ly 
decided th t nG status of hus nd ond ife s e t abli ed 
as the mar r iage ~aa not cons ated . It may e pointed out 
incidentally th t the official tr~n6lation of section 68 is 
al so isle di ng nd inaccurlte i n that it omits t indi te 
as the original texts do, tl t in the cases cited tl erein, 
t he omen ere given i n mar r i age by thei r p~r nts . 
s t r ictly B eaki ~ . there aI'S t 10 mod of be c 
and ife BmO Ru uddhist t vip;: 
(1) marriage fected by the arent s , and 
( 2) marri e by mutual con ent . 
huat d 
The at .er mode mentioned in act i on 36 of the -in 
ingyi' s Digest , olume II , viz: mrrriage contract d t roh 
a gO-bet een, fall under one of t.bs t 0 modes menti,ru~d 
a.bove , hen a proval f the partio r their r ent as t e 
ca.se ay be , is 0 t thro ~ a rr. tch-rmker t . d the parties 
ar eventually r r ied. The c nsent of both contract! 
parties i s El .. ential i n a.ll thr · e fonus of rri e (n) . 
~t then does consent zrean '? The anSWer wi l l be found 
in the C ptar on the requisi tes of a va lid marria,ge (0) . 
-----------------------------------------------------------
·(n) n~unp;Taik v. _fa Cho. 11 U ••. • (1-- 97 .. 01) p . 197 . 
(0) Ante . p .90 
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Suffice it to 8"Y here t, ' t conE:ent conto pl A.ted y nun"eee 
BudLhist r . i b t h free ~d volunt rYe It f lIs ,ithin 
t'!O cat .tries , lZ: 
(1) COT' nt r equired for an agr e ant to rry in futuro , 
and 
("' ) co .. ant t b COLle huot n an 'i 0 in prac enti . 
Cl andest i le inte~coursc 11 ,an , eament to rry 
in uturo doe ot create a ch of stat us in the ~artiea 
to it . Suc an agreCI~~ent mI.-y not e the pr6c r or of a 
rrIage j it neither 8 f ecta tl:8 G t us of the a.rlies to 
t he contract . nor does °t fo an inte~al or any part of 
t he proposed m~ riage . ~ ut an 8t~reement to marry in praesenti 
1 con"Le' poraneoua i th t le coba: i t ti n 1; it intent to 
become busband Fnd \':i1'e . and i t fo s an i nto[: 1 p t of 
the rmr l ag (p) . '" 
lIe is cens · nt to ,arr! i!! pr", osenti expressed? ~ fh re 
th a rriage i s f the fi st "ind. i . e •• wl en g i ven by the ' 
parl ntB itl out con u1t i . the i 8 .9 0 he part ies , it i s 
b 'st signifi ed by c un at iIlg it . Hence , the Dhcrmathats 
insisted ullon con :ma.tion fo r its validi t y . The .. rtiea 
may °t hol d sun con ent by r ofusing cone ati on; the 
right of repudiati on i not forfeited until t e ar r i e i s 
cone .ct ed . In the eeco. d kind of arriage t i . e ., hen it 
place by tu 1 con cnt . consent may be expre~se 8i th r 
orall y or in i ting (q) and al 0 l)y cone ,tioD ; it rmy 
also be i f rreu frO" their r ep t ion [lnd ot er fo of 
- - ---------~~~-------~------~-~--------.~--.----------~--Ante . p. 1 < 
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of conduct, as held in } i 1 e v. hi Shwa -a (r) . But consummation 
here is not an indiepensltle r qui ita as in the se of the 
first kind of marriage . The status of husband and wife comes 
into being fron the moment mut~l consent is praesenti i s 
otbe~ ise established itllin the \kno ledge of the parties and 
d \ 
not necessarily of ou;tsider . .. epute i s only one of the 
means 0 proving the statu of marriag ; it i but circumstantial 
evidence from which that status may be inferr d . It~oea not 
by itself create that status . InQther orcis, the rriage 
, tatUB is a personal affair requiring no publicity; if n t , 
marriage ill be impossibl unless there is sane ono else to 
bear teattmony to it. This ho ever, ii not the, la . It is 
respect.fully submitted that all that is neoessary is condeneus 
of mind bet"l e the cont cting parti es. and once i t is there, 
the marriage is complete and the status is er t d. 
The writer ' s vie that consummation of marri not . 
y8 a requisite inds support in the treat! en Burmese 
Buddhist La; by U E 1: ung hose kno ledge of the subject is 
suffIciently deep to merit the respect of both the Bench and 
the Bar. After discussing the decisi on in a le 
(8) - his interpretation Ofs8ction 39 of the Kill i t 
Digest Volume I1 i not t.riotly s ' iIar to that 0 the iter-
he observed: "Sections 48~ 49 and 52 of the Di · st alao . 
referring as they dQ to ca'see bere the daughter given 
in marriage. ob iously ithout prior reference to her ishee , the 
' (;) -~t;~-p:ii6:------------------------------ - -- --------- ----
(s) Ante . p.145. 
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t .. 8 provi ions therein t hat till cons tion, she does not 
become t e ife of t e n t o horn e given nnot be 
m de t he basi of a gene 1 rinciple t t at in all ca cl 
consummation is nceeeary t o complete t e tatuB of husb d 
and ife (t) " . He t hen concluded hi ob ervations saying: 
U In t t. i vie of t e hi tory of marriage eu to 0 Bunna, 
conet tioD t houg a normal accompani ent t o an inci t 
of marriage, ould not be a condit ion. pr cedent in t he 
er tiOD of the stat us in t he l ast of the t hree ki nd of 
arriages , namely, mar r i age by utual consent (u) • 
On t he face of the t exts from the Dhammat l ts cited · rein 
above , t be riter is i nclined to go BO far a to a y that a 
oman has t he r i ght to repudiate t he arriage not only hen 
B e is given in marriage ' ithout consult' her i h a observed 
, but al 0 r r she has only gjven h r con ent to 
marry in f1lturo aB di etinot fr t hat in w ae enti . The text 
from t l e l an ci ted in e etion 87 0 t he Kin: i ngyi 's 
Digest Volume IT kea t hat clear. F nee, if she bsequently 
alters er ind, he can repudiate t he r riage by refusing 
cons !8.tion. 
ere cons tion of marria e is di put d it is difficult 
to prove . T e m re act t hat t he couple had le t in one room 
unless t hey ~ad done 0 continuou 1y for a consider b1e t~e. 
is no evidence of it having t ken place. Rut here a c uple 
h_g_!!!~g_!E~~I_~ __ ~_~g __ !f~_Yn4~r_tb __ ~~_rQQr_~!t~~_tb 
(t) BB.L. p. 23. 
(u) Ibid . p. 28. 
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the marriage in suchcircumetanc6a aB to renderconsurrznation 
possible , a. trc presumption arises thHt it I taken place. 
There ia also a presumption that here marriage i in fact 
esta.blished. it ie valid in la: unl a le~ marri is 
impossibl bet een them. That i eo under Hindu Lall (v) . 
,fuere cODsum:rm.tionof marriag; , is procured by fraud , 
misrepresentat~Ql1 or coercion, it will ot tisfy the 
~ .................... tba. ts . But inasmuch a it i e a. fact 
bi ch is di f i Gul t to pro,v6 by en amal meaJlJJ , it is submitted 
that it should be inferred from surrounding circumstances . 
IfcQnsummation of marriage 1ere a requisite for its 
va.lidity , complica.tions are bound to arise in a ea e like 
this . The parente gave their son and daughter in rriage 
, . 
and. a ceremony s performed on a grand scale . Soon after 
t be marriage cerereony but before the m riage a cons ' ted , 
the bride, or thelbrid ro suddenly di of he t · ,failure . 
Is the surviving spouse as the ease may bo ,a bachelor or a 
wido 1 ~ 0 ill inherit the estate of the deceased? The 
in 
answer. to this problam.Ltbe view 0 the writer . depend upan 
bather the jRrties had eed to marry iD p esenti . If 
they had, then tb re 8 the s tUB of husband and ife 
bet een t he couple ) l a ck of oons ti on not i thetanding ( ).) 
inamt1uch as the marriage as capable of b ing treated as one 
by mutual consent. But wbere te agr'ee.Jent bet Ell n th.em 8 
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s only tc marry in futuro. or here the marriage car ony 
as held i tl out reference to tbe desire of one or both the 
parties to it, then the status of hUB d d ife as not 
fonned bet een th t in that the rri e t d not een 
con t ed. 
Innumerable cases had eo e up before the British Courts 
including th Privy COllllCil f or decision hat constitutes a 
valid Bu ase Buddhist marriage, preViQ11B to 1930. I 
consummation of lnarri~ ere among the requisites , it is 
inconceivable. by tbey did not say so previously . On the 
other ha.nd ~ t heir Lordships of the rivy Counoil laid down 
in Mi&Me'@ case (x) that "mutual consent ia all that is 
required and in tbe absence Qf direct proof, con fnt may be 
in! rred from the conduct of he parties or eetabli bed by 
reputation" • I·Tor had U Chan Toan, U ay 0 and U Tbs. G 
ho had ritten tretisea on Bur.mesa Budd ist L~ , said anywhere 
in their ark that cons tion is an essential of very 
valid mani e . i r 000 ardine also bad ne er observed 
to that effect in hi J otes OD Buddhist La; • 
In tances fr the ered books ar not ting to refute 
tb th ory that rriage unlas cons t ed, i not valid. 
It has been ·,d and cannot be ov r - phasi ed that a Buddhi t 
m riage i not mer 1y an outp e of Bens lity and has higher 
.00 'octs than ere procreation of mankind . Among eTe 1 
instances to be found in the orad books, the UVanDaaama 
Jataka - the life story of the broyouddha in t he t ird 
of t e last ten eri tences t and the Udayabadda Jataka - one of 
--~--------.----~--~-----------~------.---------------------~-(x) Ante . p. l46 . .. 
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of t he 550 stories preacted y the Buddha, ear tcati ony to 
t he correctne s of the vi t r t tl 8 tus of ~Arriage e 
exi t bet' een the part ies i thout cone tion of arriag 
In bo1h the afores Od to ee , the couples were iven in 
rri~e by their parent ho~ they detested se 1 
reln ti()nshi p. Consequently, they never cons ted the marriage; 
et , t hey acquired the status of rri , ina.smuch a t hey 
con entad to beco e hu b' d d if a iD praesenti d liv d 
toget her as suob. That i s, pe-rh pa" tbe reason hy impotency 
, 
is not recogniz d by the D tbata as a bar to marri~e, or 
a ground for divorce (y). 
For ffhe r easons given above, the iter respectfully 
eubmi ts t hat t he decision by Bagaley ,J., in :..:.fa~-.~ ..... 
in so f a.r as it purport to entmoiate as a principle of Buddhist 
Customary Law t hat oon tion of rriage i s always essential 
to its validitY, is not borne out by t he texts fr the Dbamna-
t ts hich he has relied upon. The fault nly lie th th 
inaccu t a. incomplete and ' sleading t lationa of the ]a8~ 
cited in the Kin l ingyi ' s Di at to bleb alone hi lord hip 
app ars to have ace sa for gui ca . It i hoped t hat some 
competent perso Jvrill , in t he near future , under e to re is ' 
the translations of the Dige t and e - a. ta. k by no mCiWS 
easy and simple. But the only y of surmounting all the 
difficulties is to codify the Cu try . and until t hat 
i s done, the present uneati faotory B te of ff ir i bound 
to continue . 
~-- .. ---- -......-_ .. ---- .. --- ----~ -- .. -........ ... ----_.--.---- - - --------_ .. .. ---
(y) Ante. p.94. 
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P OOF OF - e IAGE . 
In ancient days , marriage So simple affair. The village 
was a l a.rge family un! t" and the people residing t he,re er 
mostly inter-related by marriage . Even here they ere not so 
related, they kne one 8.1lother so ell that no union, bet sen 
a man and a n of the eme or neighbouring village could 
have escaped their notice or co ant . The village life, s 
simple; their standard of mo If ty was much highe,r 11' and they did 
not generally tolerate unions bet aen en d ' omen unless tbe 
pirties intended to create the status of rriage. Hence, it 
appears that the village tribunal in old n days d no diffi cult 
in decidi whether a CO hi ting couple had been ' ried,. The 
hoo. n and hi petty offici s also noted do , t ,nam s of 
,each newly 'rried couple as fo,m" a fresh unit for ta tion, 
and in the cireum tances , the ata. tus of xna.rriage sea.ay to 
prov'e. 
But the present day conditions are entirely different. Easy 
co unications bet een different place encourage frequent 
changes of residence , ~d the ancient character of family 
solidarity is fast d ' ling a; y. Besides. l arge to B hav~ 
grown up in Gommercial and indu tri centres where foreigners 
have c e to settle and do business . This leads to mixed 
llianees bet een omen of indi enous races and foreigners 
hich within recent yeare . bave surpri ingly incr sed . 
'}'1..Ct 
' trimoni' disputes areLreferred to the village tribunals 
in ancient day , and parties often have recourse to Courts for 
ettl6lll nt . Yet~ there ia a singul dearth of authority a.s 
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as re~ds the legal requirements of a valid marri~ and the 
degree of proof necessary to es b1ieh the status of marri~e 
among ,Jt1~ BUddhists(a) . 
How to Proye 1arr1age . ' rriage m..'"iy b proved by one or more 
of t he folIo ing means , viz: 
(1) oy admission of the parties; 
(2) by inferri ~~ t~ its existence from proved facts;and 
(3) by repute . 
. 
Admission. lliere the rtie admit their status freely , either 
orally or in riting, no further proof i required. It therefore , 
appears t hat .here either spouse gives t e other a ritten 
ackno ledgement tb2t t ay have been le,gally married accordi 
to Buddhist custom, they will be r~rd dad ife 
without further proof , i f there is no 1 1 impediment to 
render marriage bet een th a~ i pos ibility. In such a case, 
it ill be necess ry for the Court t discover hether the 
parties are reputed aB and fe e Circmn tanti evidence 
is not required here there is dir ot proof by way of dmisaion. 
It is therefore , respectfully su ·tted that con tion of 
rriage is unnecessary to create the marriage status here 
the parties have othe iee ea bli hed their mut 1 consent 
to became husband an . ife(b) . 
Inferenc§!. In the a senee of direct proof. rri,ge y be 
inferred from the cond ct Qf the parti s to rds each other. 
ere tb rties d lived together for some y e openly as 
man and ife and there is evidence to sha that they were all 
alo regarded as uch by t sir finds d neighboure , t her 
(;)------- ---;:--------~-;-10:B :L ~ -~p~166-~-I68:(b)~i; ~ -P:~;6 
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t here i a very strong presumption that the parties are husb d 
.i<: 
and ife(c) ~ But jOint-residence and eating together are no 
longer requisites of a valid Buddhist rri~e(d) . Separate 
residence does not prevent a from at ining a marri~6 
status , but it ~ves rise to a presumption tho~ not irr ~ut­
table , that a oman staying a y fro her husband ie only a 
tawpy~ung "(inferior "fe) ho i not entitled to share 
her husband ' s estate unles She bad lived ith hLm during 
hie lifetim (e) . 
Circumstanoes for Qon ideration. The following circumstance 
should be ken into consideration, here reliance is plaoed 
upon the conduct of the parties to establish the marriage status: 
(1) hather t he parties had lived together openly; 
(2) whether they behaved to ards aoh other,especially on 
th e death of one of tb ,in a manner usual bet ean 
husb d and fe; 
(3) het er they visited their friends and relatives 
jointly; 
(4) hether they isi ted. the pagodas and monasteries 
together; 
(5) nether their parents and relati'8e treated th a 
a married coupl; 
(6) whether the charaoter and positions of the parties d 
their parents arsuch as to render iage probable; 
(7) hather t ere are circumstances to indicate that the 
relationship between t t e oouple i r~rded by their 
--~~~~~--~~~~------~----~-----------------~--~----~-----~--~--(c) ;R.V 00 Go ul v.H. it s~ udaliar. 3.L.B •• p. 25. 
a, - v. 0 . ~ 3,L BA A 1). 228. ) (d) ' . ." .R. \1 9'''''':.16) p.194. (8 UPlIIi-CIo. P. tS1 -~ 'Seet'la }(~ '" Hla,'n~ v. Maun,g Kyin S",1. 'R.L.R.(937).~.90. 
--_ ... 
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their frie ' and neighbours as clandestin or 
illicit·; 
(8) hether the mane previously -ri d. or has a 
. fe living ith him; 
(9) hether tm couple bad bough My properties., and 
carri ad on trade or 'busine e in their joint-name ; 
(10) h ther t he is ue. of the couple, if any, a r 
treated in a: mannerorthy of legitimate ohJ:ldrea, 
by t heir fat her; and 
, I 
(11) whether the couple bad ever Ferioxmed public fFctions 
and ceremo~e8, and in ited ~¥fJ p ople in t heir 
joint~nrumeB. ~. 
It is the cumulative effect of con. i ·deration Q.:f' the said 
ciroumsta.nces bich · ill enable the Court to deoide hather 
the parties a.re legally rried under Burmese Bud 1st La • 
Repute . From ea.rlielt\days , disputed marriages were decided 
by repute, and the Manugy& (f') gav a. traditional account ef 
one of the decisions by the young oowherd. who afte ards beeame 
the -em l!anu, as folIo e: 
'frfhe disyuted . ife . - 0 men disjJut·ad the po session 
I 
ef a ife . en they e be ore this wis-e man, he 
enquired into t he case . Both the men claimed the 
w and he declared one to 'q6 her husband . It 
ouId a.ppear that tbe man the oman .says i s her busb d, 
should have her, but on the ' B t ant ,of the oman only, 
the case i not clear . So he separated tho t~re d (f1-voi:i:-p:i4:----------------------------.. ------.. ----.. ----
'I I 
5 
and examined t h apart ; but being all of one 
village , t heir atat nt as to forefathors. 
names. numberB and heriditary property ,agreed. 
"The ca e cannot be deci ed by the questioning 
of ordinary men . It must be decided by the 
ordeal of tar. rice. fire or (hot) lead; one 
of these four . " Having said t his. he called 
their r rents . &latives. connections d 
neighbours and e ined th • They all agr ed 
in stating on to b h r hus and. He then 
id: ~It hall not be tried by ord • Let 
the man all ea to be t e husband bay the 
ife ••••• On this oc sion, t he l;a.t (go ) 
of the fore ts d bills 'P1"8.i ed and shou 
applause. TLis also is one decision. -
165 
(g), t eir Lordships of the y 
~ouncil observed t hat • ber proof of i~e depends oIly 
or ainly on reputation, the circcsa of the case et 
be cretinized ith s.ome c ut iOD. be u e , the ord (maya) 
bieh is used to de crib a an la; ully man;' d is appli d 
by t he Bunneee to a 0 1i ving . th a. n: on le honourabl 
tenDs" • 
'9here rriage is sought to be s bli hed by vidence of 
repute , it is neOOB ry to make sure that th r re con 'tio 
necessary or it exist nce . It i not euperflunu to uggest 
t hat , fir t of ~11 . ther body 0 neigh outs, y 
or few , or s sort of public , 1 · e or I, efore r ut 
.--~---------~--------------- -------~--- --------------~----~~ ( ) I . U.B.3 . (1910-13) p. ll1,. .C. 
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repute can arise (h ) . ~ The Court should realise the difference 
bet een the aocial life of p oplo living in village fro t hat 
of peopl residi~ in l arge to s in ei~ng the evidence of 
repute . U ay Oung) therefore , rightly observed (1): At the 
present day, ;:~jj lifo has changed, ore speci 11y in the 
cities and l arge towns . With the admixture of a.ll n el ents , 
ideas of neiglbourly re.gard have all but vani hed in y l a ces , 
and each hou e-hold g ea its 0 ay it out much cone rn for 
the affair of ot era . H nee , it my bap t t a rriag i 
s 
contracted, "ithout sho or esr ony or fe~ing, unknown to t 
people of the 10 '"' lity. For ins c . wher the e~ntraoting 
parties hav,e been ied beror '. it is not u ual to have 
entertai nment; unless the pair lived together openly a.s an 
and ife , it nd t pos i bly D difficult to pro e the rri e 
in such a 88 . " 
It is the duty of the Court to find out bether the 
e idence adduced by the p intiff is compatible ith the vi 
t hat th defend t as the plainti ff ' s mistr s rather t bis 
i fe , and in 0 doing, the cireumst cas et out abo ( j ) 
should always be considered. 
ere an opinion is expr seed by a itn 88 tr..at the 
ooupl e are man and . fe , it cannot be admitted into evidence 
unless t hat opinion i supported by hi 0 conduot . In 
~::::s::;a....:.:o# v. la That hp (k) , th ill"ge headman a eased th 
couple to capi tion ~ :x as a m 
so doing, ronders evidonc of hi 
His conduct in 
7 
proof of eunion after Divorce . 
1 7 
ere the partie divorced 
after the marriage . evidence of their reunion must be as 
good and clear as the on nece sary to pro e a valid marriag • 
had there been no divorce (1) . ere clandestine reunion i 
insufficient to revive the tatu b t aen th (m) . In 
ri Saing v. , Ba Yan Gin (n), it as held that ber the 
parties to a divorce r8un~te after separation, the status 
quo ante is restored completely as if there had been no 
divorce . 
---------------~---------------------- ---~------------
(1) ung Lu Gyi v . =a::.:......:;..:~. 11 . U.B.R.(1892-96) 1'. 202. 
(m) aung Po Lat v . ' a , U.B.R. (1917-20 ) 1' . 182. 
(n) 11. .1 . T. 1' . 89. 
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It El been th t polyg Y is prevalent among the 
Du ese t.houg! to a very li .i too extent (a. ) . In t hi s re pect , 
a Buddhist marriage i s quite di fferent from a marri in 
Christendom hieh is a. v luntary union for life! of on 
ith one W Uflrk1L1 t o the exclusion of all others . 
ith the ad ance of oivilization the Burmese, 
poly y as an inatitution is soon dying out, ~ d in the 
present t 0 Bu.rmo '0 society" specially among the 
educated classes , i t has a~o t di appeared . U Tha G e is, 
t heref ore , ri t in yi t hat lit e 1 ding principle of 
Bud . am i ; olygn.oy is rare ; 
it is tole~ .ted but not l ar, ely p ctis d , beoa e it la 
considered disrespectable, and there are clear indicat ions 
t hat it vdIl become a t h ' , of t he past in th n r future (b )" . 
In the vie" of the i tar , poly8JUBY s never praoti sed 
to a lar e extent even in ancient days . It s reeo ized 
ther a an exi ti institution t ith approval (c) . Of 
t he thirty- six Dbalr toots digested by the Kinwun ingyi . only 
t he texts from three of th the right 0 a 
to have more t one if a (d) . Even those taxts did not T 
him the ri t uncondi t io 11y. The extract fr m the ra i a 
r d thus: 
• A nnn Tray narry as many ae t n ;1i yea if h ' 
can intai th all by his own skill and 
l a.bour. Altho his parents nay give him 
' (; ) -S;;-C~pt-;-viii : -P:59 : - -- (~)---- - --;:" -i-s-- - - -8=i"~ :; :~ 1 
(b) .L. Vol . I . p. 91. (d) .D. (II) .Sec.. • 
! 
2 
him in .., riage to another a.fter he h'ld 
already been married to on6 , the l)..~rente of 
the first ife shall not recover her" . 
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It is tl refora , apparent t t the right to rr.arry more 
t~an one 'fe s extended only to those 10 could maintain 
them 11 'by t air 0 skill and l abo lr . And that was by 
polygruny e coumon especially ong t Ie official cl B in 
U per Burma before the :mtion (e) . 
==..l-=::..:.:.....:Jo:,::rI:;;;a (f), the Specia l Court of 
10 er Burma h Id that at Buddhist La , here no spec~al to.m 
exited, a husband uho in th lifetime 0 hi fir t ife 
married a seco d ife ithout the fir t ' fe ' s consent, did 
not thereby 001 it 8. fault against the first ife , and that 
auch a second rri~ did not in i el f constitute in Lo r 
Bunna, a grotmd for divoroe. This decision s over- ruled by 
a 11 Bench of the Chief Court of Lo er 13 in 'a, Ya. y v. 
Po Sa ( ) -herein artnol1) J .) rightly ob erved: RFram a 
consideratio~ of these text , it seems to me cl that the 
Dhat:ma thats do not in th sel ve . anotion unlimi ted pol~ 
ith the exception of the texts quoted in section 253 of the 
Digest , even Bupposi that the d intention of tho e 
texts is to so sanction it . The Dl that a e to allo 
pol y@mIY or the of a second ife under certain 
exceptional ca e , am that is all , a.m they cont plate that 
. (;)i{i-K~-G;i--; :- ~i-:i~-GYi:-I :u: -:~~~~2- ~ -47~-----------
( f ) 8. 1. p. l03 . 
(g) 4. L .. B •. • p. 340 . F .'B ., 
I ~ 
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that the ordinary ocial life hould be cno ~ OUS e Ther is 
aut hori ty for boldi tl B,t t e ki of a le ser i fe d 
consequent ill-tre 'bnent of t te chief wife shall end in the 
. 
hne~and havi ~ to leave the house d forfeit the property, 
and oertain texts go even furtbkr and uthorize the ob "ining 
of a divorce by t e rife ben be hu band t ake a secoxd ife. w 
I 
(h ) • " 
, In the ciroumstances , it 18 a eriou matrimoni 1 fault 
for a rnan to ry a second i.re ithout the ' ns nt th · 
chief and during t e lifetime of the latter. The chief °fe 
is entitled to d nd a separate residence for herself , d 
ere her hue and refu ea to provide her i th it, she may 
claim maintenance from him under Bectio~ of the Codo of 
Criminal Procedure . 
In . v . (h) , a Full Bench of th Chi f 
Court of 10 er B laid do t .e rule that axe pt for th 
groW'lda set out in ectione 219, 232, 265, 266, 267 and 3U 
of th~ inwun "llgyi t s Di at Vol e Il ( ), a chief ifo 
oan ob in a di voree agai t her hu band ho has ta.ken a 
aecond °fe ith t h r con ent. Thie d ciBion still hold od. 
I . ---- -----~---~-------- ----~----~- --------------------. - ------(' 
• I •• 
h) I . L ••• p.191. F.B. 
(i) These actions al l the hushand to rm.rry second ife 
duri ,. the lifeti e of the first life hen the la:¥.: r 
i ~ a1i barren , or is she ba rs only f 1 children, 
or Wfere e i loprou insane. co sumptlve , mai cd, 
lind or pa lysed , or If ha habitually uses vile d 
" 1s ive 1· ngtlB.be to r hue )tnd . 
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In t e circ str nces, althoU{!)1 their 10 dships t e 
rivy Council dieti ctly rec ized pol~ among Su ese 
Bud hiats in 11i :Me v. (j) , it ia cl r t hat it 
no exists _eraly y ufferance . But i it still 
u siats ~or~ t e Burme e 0 ever inexten ively it y be , 
it ill e necessary to deal ith the different ki nds of 
ivse under Bu ese uddhist La • 
five rn~e§ of lveE . The Dhammathata entioned five rades 
of . ives areong Bunmese j dd .ists , viz: 
(1) a alave- i fe for r. a price is p id; 
(ii) a ife hose status is le.er than that of he hu and; 
(ii i ) a 'd e 0 occui.)ies an equal st tUB ith her hu band; 
(Iv) a i fe ;to e tu is hig er than that of ler hu band, 
nd 
(v) inferior 'forife ( roo:>~ .: ~tS) ~ 
~.;:::.=.;::..&--==~:....;:;.;:;......:~om:.=e~n . l.ention B alao made of twenty 
cIa es of amen ith hom it i sinful to have carnal 
kno ledge (k) . T e cIa sification is as folIo 61 
(1) l:at un hita - a en care of by ber otber; 
(2) pIt rakkhit~ • a o.man ken care of by her fat her; 
(3) atupltu khita - a cman t . en care of b both h r 
f t her and mother; 
taken a.re of by her brother; 
.. 
-, 
-------- - -- ~ --- ~- --- ---- - -- - -- -- - -- ---- - --- - - ------ -------- -( ' ) Ante . p . 16~ . 
('k ) :.D. (I1 ). Sec . 226 . 
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(5 ) B aginirakkhi ta - a '-an taken care of bye' elder 
iuter; 
(6 ) Tatiruk 1 ita - a. 0 n taken cere of by her relation ; 
( 7) Got tarakJrJ i ta - a 0 taken re of y her sect; 
(8) Dharm~rakkhita - a 0 re of y her fri 
of the rune religious habits ; 
(9) ara'khita - a oman bo i intended t o e tIe if 
of a }Xlrticular an hen she yet in the 0 of 
her nether; 
(1D) aparidanda - a roman bo i punished by t .e .~i or 
offi cer 01 tIe sttte ; 
(11) Dhanakkita - a oman lav bo _bt ith 
giving property; 
en by 
(12) Chandav si nl- a c o live together 'ith a 
by mutual con ant ; 
(13) . ho~~v- ainl - a oman ho liv together for ~.lth 
and comfort; 
(14) atavaainI ho liven together ith a rr. 
by mer t of alo'things; 
(15) Oda.pa.tta inl - a oman ho lives to thar after the 
vo. of fid~lity has een n~de by dippi the hand 
in the tar b 1. 
(1G) OlJl"ta bhada - a ho lives together y th 
r oval of the load fro her hea.d ; 
(1 r/) Dasi bbariya - a. l ava lif ; 
(18) M~. ttika - a OfDan ho lives to ther ith a man for 
, a short hile only; 
" 
/~ 
/' \ 
.. 
• J 
)' 
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(19) Camma.karibhariya. - a servant " fe ., and 
(20) Dbajabata - a captive man. 
It is not sintul for en of class.es 1 to 8 to hav'e carna.i 
knGwledge with men inasnmch as they and not their par nts or 
guardians have t he fullest control over their senses; nor do men 
con1mit a sin if .such w{)men consent to se:xual intercourse . But 
women of clas es 9 and 10 are treated differently, in that they 
a.re nut entirely fre~ from t hird party control; so are om n 
of clas·ses 11 to 2.0 I1ho are called 11 ives" . Follo ing the reli-
gious teacbings of the Buddha, the Db~tbats id t hat y 
man having carnal kno l e e i t b a OmaJl belonging to classes 
9 to 20 whether or not consented t.o it, eomnitted a. sin. 
'uhuttika Wife . The term • uhuttika wife- is d fined in the 
Kinwun ingyi's Di gest ae .0. courtesan appointed aB such by 
the King. If sbe has, carnal knowledge · th another man before 
discharging t he payment of a prior visitor, both are said to 
have c ' tted the offence of adultery (1) . 
Wives: not in LegAl Sense . It y thus( appear that the women 
belongi.ng to classes 11 to 20 mentioned abov are r ' cognized 
aB wi v'es by the Dbammathats .. u.t t his, classifica.t.ion was 
influenced by religi"Ous and mora.l considerations as distinct 
from the positive rul s of la; ; it as borrowed from the 
Samantapasadlka Viyana Aitbakatba bieh as Buddl~osa's 
ccnnmentary on the five books of Vinaya. Pi tab. hioh contained 
·the rules and regula.tions of the Buddhist pri,estbood . uddbaghosa 
..... -- .... -_.--..... .., ............ --.... -. _ - ..... _ -'-_ -.... _, ........... -- - -_ ... _-- ... _---_ ...... ----- ..,--- ..... 
(1) K • • D. (II) Sec. ~31 . 
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Bud~hosa lived in or about the 5th century .D. and his 
commentaries , viz: the Samantapasadika and ViSBUddhimagga, 
fanned t he cbief sources of the purely Buddhistic portions 
of t he D thats . 
It is 8umnitted that not all tencla8ses of ives 
mentioned above ad l~l rignts ~inet the men ith bam 
they associated. 
Six Kinds of Sons. The Dhammath ts l aid d n the followini 
six kinds of sons ho ere entitled to inherit (m): 
(1) Orasa - Bon born 0 a couple given in marriage 
by their parents; 
(2) Hetthima - son born of a etawpyatmg" ; 
(3) Khettaza - son born of a slave- ife; 
{4 Kittima - on adopted ith an intention that jt. 
8~ll inherit from the adoptive parents. ' 
(5) Pubbaka - son brought to the subsequent marriage 
by ei ther spouse; and 
(6) Apatitthika - son ca~ally adopted ith no intention 
t hat it shall inherit from the optive parents . 
Dhamna.tba ts Recognized only Thr, Kinds of \Vi ves. From the, 
aforesaid classif ication of sonsbo a.re entitled to inherIt, 
it may be inferred that t he Dbammat hats recognized only three 
kinds of ives , viz: 
(a. ) a "superior" ife ( (,,} (.p~ ~ @~ ) ho gives birth to 
an Oraea Bon,; 
~------ ----~----------- - ------- - ---- - ------- --~- ------ -------
(m) K. · .D.(r ) Sec .16. 
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(b) a ta ya n or "apyaung-maya ( ~D.:)~ ~ CD~ ) 
ho give birth to an Hetthima son; and 
(c) a Wslave- ife" ho gives birth to a Khettaza aon. 
V i v s other t n the a.foresaid three , had no legal 
r~t a ~inst the en ith horn they united d ere not 
ives in the strict ,sense of the ord. . i th the bolition 
of 1 very in Eu t the slave- dfe di ap axed rom ~ , 
Burmese ociety, d it may no be ken as ettl d that 
Bunnese 13uddhiet La recognizes only the r ining t 0 iv s . 
A "superior if· probably co esponde ith the Oda t kini-
and a -ta yaung" or "Apyaung-mayaR ith the Cbandavasini B • 
Eating togeth r is not Essential. The "superior ife" is 
aOletimes oalled a RLet- on-za maya" meaning the ife 0 
eats out of the s e dish ith her husband; but e ting 
together in it elf is not essential of a valid marriag (n) . 
It is merely a proof of social equality bet ee the hu b 
and ife . Thus, here the rm.n ate out of the s e di h i th 
hie lava'- 'fe, the Dbammathats a.coorded to her the statue 
of a ·superior ifeR (0). U E aung t herefore , rightly 
said: a ating together being but an outward and visible sign 
of social equality , it a useful as a proof t t a man 
united to awn of I v er degree ieed her to his 
social position by eating out of th e platter ith her. 
But harp soci al distinctions exist no longer and eating 
.~------------------------------------ ---------------- ----(n) a Gywe v. a Thi Pi II .U.B.R.(1892-96) p.194. 
(0) K •• D.( II) . Sec.277 & 284. 
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eating toget her hl:.s lost all its ori inal signifi ca (p)" . 
Henee , e ting together out of the same dish mea~s no more 
t han joint residence no adays (q) . 
Apy upg-maya. T1 e . anugye defined an "apyallJQ§-maya" as a 
oman 0 openly lives ith a man ha i ng a "superior . fe , 
but ho does not t oht of the ame di sh ith h~ (r) . It 
is obvious from this definition t hat a ·ta yaung" or an 
"apyaung-mayad is not a "superior iiaR, The te presupposes 
t he existenoe of a "superior ife- . It seems that a 
" wpyaung" or an apyaung-maya" acquire the status of a. 
usuperior ife" only hen the latter dies or is divorced; 
\ 
ber husband may raise ber social status by jointly residing 
with bar, and that is po sible, considering the fact that 
even a slave- ife could be raised to the status of 
nsuperior ife- by the husband eating out of e same dish 
ith her . It is submitted that the difference bet een a 
-superior ife- and a utn~aung" or an "apyaung-maya" lies 
not in the inferiority of original social standi , but of 
the s tus acquired . 
An Rapyaung ya" is 8.1 0 mo as "ta: yaung1t ho is one of 
t he three kinds of ives who are entitled to inherit from 
t heir hus ands . In t he jabal a . he s te dB" ujaya w• 
In the ' anu 'l ho ever, she was called "anugharani" ho ia an 
- ---------------~-----~-----------------------------------( p) .B.L. p.44. 
(q ) fa Thein Yin v . g Too Dun, 2 . Ran . p .62. 
(r) K •• D. (I) .Sec.16. 
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an "inferior ife" «(Q) DJ~: cS } kept by the an either during 
or after t he lif t' e of his "superior ife" ( ) . 
Six Clans6s of Apyaunq; ives . Tle D toots mentioned 
six clas ,ae of °apyaung" ive, viz: 
(1) a slave ife brought by the "superior ife"; 
(2) a slave wife brougn by the husband ; 
(3) a slave ife purchased by the couple during 
coverture; 
(4) a slave ife inherited from the parents of 
Buperior ife" duri coverture ; 
(5) a slave ife inherited fram the parent of 
husb d during coverture, and 
(6 ) a "ta yaung" be i free born 1 ~ 1 
not pure s d~but is publicly ept by than 
ho does not eat out of the swme dish ith 
her ( ) . 
Ho They Inherit . On the death of the husband. 'Che six 
"apyaung" ivea ould get 'ha.t as given to th duri his 
lifet~e; the es te culd be divided into seven nd one-half 
shares , of r..icb four ·ould go to the uperior ife . three 
to the "tawpya ", and one-half hare to five other slave-
ivea :rutr stir;uen. provided that they ere not -ea t ak ~ or 
heridi t ary sI ves . If they ere 1 eridi l avee . they 
ere not entitled to any e te share . in th t ate . If 
-----~------------- -- --- ---- - ----- ----- --- ----- ------------
( s ) K.H.D. (I) . Sec . 2761) 
(t) Ibid . Sec . 277 . 
I 
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If t hey gave birth to BOns. they ere relea ed from slavery, 
but if daughters ere born. only tbe daughters rould gain 
freedom (u). 
Tawpyaung i5 ngt a Concubine . 
the Dhamtatbata that a • 
It is , t he,r efore. clear from 
is entitled to inherit 
from her busb d under certain circ B ne s althoQgh the 
- uper ior ife" may be still living: her child Hett ima ie 
legit~te and also entitled to inherit from its fath r (v) . 
She is not a free concubine. A Roman concubine hae not the 
statue of a ife, and her child~ not legit~t but only 
c pable of le,git~tion by ubBe~uent marriage ith ber. 
nifferen~e bet aen Sur erior and Inferior ive, . U..:I aung 
s od t hat the ohavicchedani described a -ta yaung" aB an 
inferior ife ( ) and cited the extract from the text hieh 
a reproduced in section 287 of t he Kin ingyits Digest 
Volume I aB autl rity for it. That is true, but it is 
respectfully BUbmd that the aforesaid section dealt ith 
the distribution of the husband's estate bet een t 0 ives 
of different 60cial ranks , of differ nt standards of intelleot, 
industry and OM et er • The ata yaung· may have the social 
standing of a .. uperior ife"; he may, perhaps. po Bee a 
high r degree of intellect, gr ter industry nd bett r 
eba cter than the latter. She is,therefore, inferior only 
in the eene,e that BLe is not treated i tl the ame regard an 
. -~---~--~------------------------------------------------~-~ 
(u) K. · .D. (I) . See. 276 & 277. (v) Ibid . 8ec .16. 
( ) B. .L. p. 33. 
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and courtesy s ith a superior iie" . he may ev n liv · 
with the ·superior wife-, but that ill not in it elf r aise 
her statue to t hat of a -superior ifew• Th 'fe hom the 
man f irst mar r i ed is a1m t invariably r garded as a superior 
wife" , provided that she i by c cter. cial rank and 
reputation , fit to be a ife . ut l'er e she is ~rima facie 
wanting in any of the aid qualities, a dispute may arise 
l etler she is a Ife or a ere concubine . There ca~ be no 
question of her auperiort tUB if the r~ has only one 
oman ! :lO sa.tisfies the test of a ife . ere a an ha 
more vives than ne , the ife first married i a obviously a 
11 superior iie" (x) . She, cannot be a lite. ~aung" (inferior 
i ta) unles t he ub equently marrie another .ana.n bo 
proves her self to be a "superior ' fe" . It has been said 
t hat the definition 0 the tenn"ta yaung" presup es th 
existence of a "superior ife" (1). Consequently , a 
"tawpyaung" is but an -inferior ife" . Her statu is balo 
t hat of a. "sup rior ife" . but evidently higher than tba 
of a concubin or mistress ho has no cla~ to inheritance 
under any circumst neas . he occupies the "peculiar B tUB 
of one he is not a ife in the str i ct ansc of the 1ieh 
ord , and yet is not a mere 'stre s (z). 
froor of statu . Al though the in di stinction b t en 
"superior" and -inferior- ivee in olden day centred around 
the question hether or not the husband ate ' tb the ~ 
.---------------- - ----------- - - ____ _ _________________ _ ___ M. 
(x) i Kin G 19 v. , i in Gyj. U •• 1 . (1910-13) p .42 . 
(y) K.l' .D.( I ) S e . 16. 
( z) Ma Thfc)jn 1 iD v. Mg Tha Pun. Antep17S. 
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out of th a , e diSh, sharp social distinet io had 
long pass ed a ay among Bunnese Buddhiete , and con equently. 
eating together out of t he same dish no longer ervea s 
t e oriterion to deoide hieb ife is ·superior and bieh 
is inferiorP • In his r~cently publiShed treatise on 
Bunnese Buddhist La; . • ootr..am rightly observed: PThe 
distinction between Ives in the fullest sense (or 'superior ' 
ives) and 'inferior' ives,bich is f great importance 
ith regard to tb rules of inheritance, is one of fact. 
Were both accorded qual and B~l rights by the busb d? 
Were both r ecognized of equal status by their n ighbour ? 
Had each an equal share in the care and ent of the 
husband ' s ete? Did the husband live indif erently ith 
each ? Unless the an ere to qustions uch as the e i in 
t e affi t ive, the statue of one of t he amen is not 
higher t an that of an inferior fe {a}" . 
It i s possi le for a Buddbi t man t o bave t ivee 
occupying i dentical positions both in respect of parso 
a.nd propriet4ry right : in t hat ca e, both i ea are "sup rior-
i e (b) . Separate livi from the husband ie s a 
presumption t hat the iie living apart i not a • uperior 
ife", but t hi presumption ie not irr but bIe (c) . 
In Too D ' B (d) , ay Dung,J ., pertinently 
obe rved t t en an inferior ife claims to inherit on th 
d t h of her hu b d, the proof h ia requlr to furniSh 
-~-.-~-----~----~----~------------------- ---- -~---~-~- ---(a) Chapter 11 . p.18. 
(b ) ;;;;;;,;;...0 ...... • 
......-.... ................ _ ... 1. an . p.1 4. 
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f mi h mu t be more striot where she had previous kIlo ledge 
of the existence of t he first ife ho had 1i ad separately 
from, and unkn to t hr. 
ere a man has a ife and visits another woman ith 
hom he never ea out into public , or as ociates h r ith 
his relatives or friends, it is a ca e of concubin'hich 
does not entitle th man to ,claim intenance (e) or , 
inheritance. 
Share of Inferior It i no regarded as ettled 1 
that an inferior ' fe livin itll er hu band is. apo the 
death of her hu band , entitled to t a-fifths of the vest d 
hare of her hus d, tIe oth r three-fifths going to the 
superior ife (f) . he s e of the superior' f cannot 
be dwindled away by hi taking as many interior ive as 
to gratify his unco on lu t; if thar are t 0 or more 
inferior wives , hey ill bare t tt -fifths equally. 
And if there are wo or more su erior i e , hey ill also 
s mre that three-f ift equally. 
ere an inferior ife live taly from her 
eband. B e i not entitled to any inheri nee (g) . But 
she is a.llowed to keep so ch of er husb d'e property 
as passed into her possession hile h alive (h). 
Hence , onc t he tatu of an inf rior ife i establi h , 
her ri t to share h r hUB d ' estate ill be determined 
z;~---------·-------------------------------------------i5~ . 
(f) ~r=-' ......... 
(g ) ~a. Than v. 
(h) a Gywa v. 
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determined conclusively according as to hetb r or not b · 
had lived with hi during his lif ti e. 
Common Termp. The iter ~oposes to define certai n co on 
woman 9ohab~ting with a ~n 
te B by hich a BuddhlstLxifm lS kno lD modern oci ty. 
HGA!- 1. i honourable te to denote a 
a man fir tarried in his younger days . It must ot b 
confused ith the ter.m "maya-ngai" ~ich is less respectabl , 
in that although it m s an inferior ife, it is frequently 
misapplied to a mere mistre s or a. concubine ho ha not the 
status of a ife. Their Lordships of the Privy Counoil had~ 
therefore, struck a note of warning against indiscriminate 
and loose use of the term" ya" a.s the e rd hieh i 
used to describe a oman lawfully married is applied by the 
Burmese to a 
term (i) . 
n living ith a man on lese honourable 
AFt! - YA is a 0 n kept by a man aimply for the sake 
of sexual pleasure. She is not a ife in the true sense of 
the ord . She is a miatr SB or a concubine. Th nev r 
intends to give her the tatu of a . fe e A c "Id born of 
uch oman i illegit· te e 
EHIDAill GGYI - YA is the te a plicable to a ife ho 
at t e time of marriage S either a "ido or a di oreae . 
Her ag is 
.::;....;.;,;; ____ --=-.....;:.;~ . is an epithet for th su}>erior ife of a 
Bunmea6 official ho alone was recognized by the King or 
o fiei la of the S te e Before the a emtion, it 0.8 
eu tomary for a unnese of ieial to ha ( two or ore Bl erior 
-----~--- - - - ------------- -----~~----------- ------ ----~-----~ ( i ). . ...., . .......:.&.~ ........ Ant • P .169. 
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superior ives, but only one oi th as r eceived by the 
i ng at ~li ~ce, and sbe we. c only kno 0 "p a-tat-
maya or tI ptie .. 'tIm- ya equi valent to "min-thi - oe- uk- ya." 
meaning a Buperior ~ife of a reapectabl Bu~ he alon is 
introduced to i of icia1 a is i e. 
~r-SO~-ZA-llAYA i a ire who live and ate ith her 
husband (j) . Originally . i t mean the of ith hom the 
husb d ate out of the dish as out ard bol of Boel 
equali ty . A pra iously stated, eating out of the s dish 
-
·with the usband 6 i n early times , the sole disti ction 
bet sen a superior rife ( ya-gyi) and an inferior ife 
) . 
-.,;;,;;:::;..;-.o=:A "(monkey iJife) a.ni I ukhti U (monkey husb d) 
often mentioned in the Dba.rnrna.that are interesti to 
understand . t tbe pr~s nt day , the fo er denotes a 
married 0 he keep a paramour. and the latter d note 
the pa our himself ho i 0 ten knQ aB "lin- id . 
Sir John Jal dine in tracing t~e origin of these te s , 
said (k): 
" ost 'uropeana. and even sQme of t e younger 
R - strat S t are ignorant of the e -
Jvg of .the · tenns It 
·a (G'''(f er ~ 
relate to habits of 
li e in di tinct 
onkey- fife- and "monkey-
0<d ) and. (G'~m Q:)~ ) . Th Y 
onkey ho usually 
oups , in hich a ~~le i 
---------------------------------------- ---------------(j) C.Tl\ P. of B.L. p . 75 . 
(k) Notes VIII . arks under section 14 of tr.anslations 
from the ohavi cched ni . 
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is often united to one or more particular 
females , but if gone abroad or at y· d 
a y to another oup, find there suffi-
cient considerations for his ts to 
have a f le allotted to him, asp ciall,1 
if be be a po erful monkey; or he ' ill 
appropriate a tempo ry partner and ke 
the consequence of being e~pelled to 
remain in the ne tribe or of recognizing 
his ne ly aoquired p3.rtner as oonsort or 
of being driven out 0 the co unity . The 
10 er and fo erIy oppressed races of 
Bunma s et~ es all0 ·d their guests to 
cohabit itb unmarried females of thei r 
hou sheld ; some f 1 s be th myaukmas 
during tLe guests t i ; and hat B 
originally an aot of hospital ity wa 
afte ards claimed as a privilege by B~&.I.-u 
lords ben absent fram their familia and 
residing temporarily in ot her l aces . In 
the same y. a married ercbant coming from 
a distant plaee for trade may k ep a oman 
as if she ere · s ife , 1e attendi~ to 
his business and cohabiting ith him only; 
their temporary relationship is that of 
myaukma ' and rnyaukhti; the n may t us 
upport er elf aB the t pomry . fe of 
184' 
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of eeve 1 men in succee ion \lithout einki 
to the l evel of courtesan . A ried 0 an, 
ifabe cohabits in t t 's y ith a guest or 
,visitor , al so bec es a myaukma d he a 
myaukhti, his status bei ~ similar to t hat 
of "lin- i"or le a r husband. It is by 
enquiry into t he customs of t arena and 
C ins that fuller acquaintance will be made 
with t hese subjects ." 
..... -- ... 
18~ 
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e have menti oned i n the Chapter on the Sources 0 
Bu eee Custo ry Law (a ) that t e D thats made no 
express prov! ion for a §uit or r etitution of conjugal 
, rights, but t he Court in Burma aye ,0 often reco~ized 
the r ight to insti tute such a suit by either spouse that 
Burmese Buddhists ha e no come to think that it is a l e 
right under their ~usto ry la . It is, ho ever, an 
indi putable fact that this r ight i ore often exereia d 
by men t y en , and the writer must confess t t in 
his experience as a. judicial Officer or over thirteen 
year , he had not come across a si ngle ca e in hieh the 
plaintiff a a oman. 
Duties of SpOll ca . :arriage amDDg Bu sae Buddhists aa among 
other na.tion Ities , creates certain mu.tual rights and 
, 
obligations, between the cont cting parties . Th Buddha, 
in his di oourse kno as t he Si lovada utta, l aid down 
t · f . d f It\~ the du les 0 a marrle couple or obsor ance . He 
said: 
·0 house-holder,!n five re p eta a i f e ho i 
likened unto the eat should be intained by 
the and; by speaking good of her; by not 
speaki ng bad of her; by not committIng dult ry ; 
by allo ring her to have her 'Jay (in the llKil>jl~F~g 
ment of hollS -hold affairs), d by granting 
ornaments to er . 0 hou a-hol der , if in t hese 
( ' 
----------------~--------------------------------------- ----( ) Ante . p. 30 . 
2 
these five r,spect a i e 1~~ likened unto 
the est is rnaint ined by th hUB and , the 
187 · 
ife ob er ea the five other spects to ds 
her husband . She disposes ell of all dutie 
(both big and all) ; she tr t (her ser ants) 
agree .... bly; he co ni~s no adul tery; st e 
pree rvea acquired propert ; sa ie clever and 
not l azy in' all her works . 0 house- lolder, 
if in these livo respects a ' i ~e ho is Iik 
the Test is maintained by t he husband, the 
if 1 oka him in these five point . If 
t e .lest ia covered thus , he i safe and 
free from danger. " 
It is ,t herrefore . appar nt t at both under the 
nd the religiouB codes , t he hu b d has the ni It o · 
consorti um i th hi . fe . ho in her turn 1 anti tIed 
to reasonable .aintenance y her husband . Thus , it i 
t...he ife t Et duty to rant to he husbw..d , Lhe pleasures and 
com!' riB 01 a home life, I\ile the husband is plao d under 
a strict obligation to support her d the cbi ldren, if 
shy - Tl:.e Dh t"ats also reproduc d ith slight va iatioDS , 
t e duties of hu band and ife a preac ed y the Buddha, 
and in the ITyotyo Dhru tha.t . a i fo i ~rticularly 
exrorted to serve her husband 1:,0 hi entire t.i aotion. 
adding t ".t s e co d not ., in greater n sri t by any ot Jer 
!!le ns (1 ) 
---- ---- -------------- -------- -- - - -------- - ~ -- ~- --- - -- -- - -(b ) K •• D. (II ) . Sec . 208 to 212. 
; 
~=~:.a.::.:::::.J,.:~=:::::.....:-=r;..;:::o..:::.t.;::;.ec:.:ti oS. Again, accordil to the 
Dhammathat t a 0 n is supposed to live under the protection 
of her parents hile she is 11; of er husband after the 
\ 
marriag ; and of her children and dchi1dren when she 
b~cames u a wido (c) . At no eriod of a ' a life ould 
a e live f eely, or . itlout being duly protected by one or 
he otber class of persons mentioned above . 
Although the 
Dhammathats did not apeci1ically provide for the enforc$. ent 
of arital duties y in titutiol of a suit for restitution 
of conj~l ri ta , it is wro to u pose that no provisions 
eri ted in them t c pel a peuee to return to the other 
partner h re t here as desertion ithout sufficient excuse . 
The .anuesika and anugye Dhamnathats'autl.orized i position 
of heavy fines on a deserti ou e. and the latt r further 
provided t tat the said peanlty ould not be waived even 
ere the pouse at fault ubs uently undertook to reetitut 
conj~l ri ts ith t i e innoc nt pouse (d) . 
, T e Kyannet D that provided punt ant for a 'ife 
Iho discarded her busb d becau e he ad , but pe ·tted 
t hus and to look for another ife if i ife ere not 
good (e ) . 
The D t hats alao cont ined provisions for dealing 
wi th a pouse 1.0 deserted tLe ot! er hile the latter s 
---------- ------- -----------------------------------~--(0) K.I .D. (I I ) . Sec . 236 . 
(d) Ibid . Sec .30 • 
(e) I id. Seo.308. 
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B.B ffering fro lepro Y. blir dne E8 . etc ., or "'d b, c e 
a pauper . The ext~ct from the Vilasa D that conte_plated 
a report being made to t he . ng 8.1..,ainst t he guilty spous in 
such ses , ror D order directing r s tion of conjugal 
relationship ith t he i nnocent s ouse ( f ) . Hence, in 
La:ung Kin v . {a Hni n Yi (g ) • .Jardine , J . , 01" the Special 
Cour t rightly observed : 
"So long a.s the marriage bond Bubsists , the 
ife is at Budd fst La requi r ed to do her 
part in contributing to t joint com ort 
nd ell-being, as ba In such text 
sect ion 13 of' t he 5th Book of the aJlU Kye 
and in at er t ext . Desertion 0 ~ hushand 
e lS once to 1 vs been puni able ( ee 
secti on 30, 6t h Book , e 170) . 
In the face of t h said provi ~ionB ound in the 
Dh3 B.t atE , it is su ' tted that it i wrong to sUfpose 
ttAt t he edy by fa! of a suit or restitution 0 conjugal 
right a not at a.ll cont rnplated by th Dhal t b there 
one 0 the coupl f a.iled i n hi or ner , ri tal duty . 
§uit for Ra r:: titution of Conjugal ;Ughts liooin Buddhist Lg • 
Th~ uestion hather a uit for re titution of conj~l 
rights liel'! among lu e e Buddhi t can e up before t he 
Sp-ecial Court in Np:a. N e v. i Su } ( (1:1) as early as 1886. In 
---_. ------------------------- ------ ------------------ ~- - ---~ (f) K. ~ .D . (I) . S6c . ~09 & 310 . 
( ) S. \.T . p.114. 
(h) Ibid. p. 391. 
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In t hat ~e , - ~a.c . -en . J ., held t t ma r i ac;e bLt 'ean Ru e e 
Buddli sta y be di ~ olvLd at any tirr; by ,ut 1 consent~ and 
VI erc such consent i Ling, it carmot be dissolved xcopt 
on Borne r unds r cogni zed by tl e Dhal that, . and not by the 
mere volit ion 0 ne of the parties; - nd COl qu ntly, so long 
as "" r r io 'e i not re _ l arly di 01 ved in one 0 otlter of 
, 
these Hays. t.ne cont ' .. et sub iets , - Id duri ita ubs'stence , 
a suit for reotitution of conj I ri ~t6 '.ill lic . tl urel)' 
then" , aid 1 ac .::.t=en, u. , It so l ong as the w· tri onia l contn ct 
sub! 1st ... , the pal tie to i t £\.r enti t lod t enforc it, d 
her t here La G be n L!l di vo ~ce , i ther rty i anti tIed to 
cla im conjugal ri ht , ~ ~d i denied, t o sue for th . n 
;..:.=...;.:.;::.:.=..--=kfa.,=t v . :-'a Sce.ti), ho ever t t. udicia,l 
Cm i Esi onor f U~ er 3' eld tl- t a ~ JS I a Budd . t 
coupl e .: 1J)1t. di voree t.18 ott er by n. re cap i ce , no ui t for 
re~ti i tion f conjugal ri ~hts ould lie 8lJ1ong Bu e 6 
Buddhista inr- smuch as decree or r e titution f conjugal 
c uld e r Endered t t e idll of the 
unsucce ful arty . ·t t16 correctne s of tti VI ew 
chaIle p"od i n Hga Chin D t v. i ri n Pu ( j) by C' • J .~ t o 
richtly ob erved that tte rules of t D t oo 6 . plied 
t hat the Tudge ' il1terferelce 1:1E: i nvok d t o cam OEl conjugal 
di f ference nd re tor c habitation , and "unl inc nei t ent 
wi th the Buddhi t 1£ , uit for r tit tion of con] 1 
----------------------------------------------- --- --------
Dv1'l. 
(i ) 11 l .n . ~ .( 04-06) '" 1n h Ost le .. . { . ?; . 
(:> II U.h .R. (07-09) rriaoe .Re"tn . 01 Conjugal Right . p.l . 
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conjugal rights naturally lies . a This vie a e affirmed by 
the l"'angoon Hi gh Court in I a Thein F'we v . - ung l<ba (k) " d 
.aung Kywe v. _a Kyin (1): it may therefore, be tak n as 
settled l a t hat a. suit for restitution of conjugal right " 
lies amo BUIlDe e Buddhi te e 
{hat Plaintiff must Prove . ~~ ... S::::.;:e~i:::.:n v . Kin Thet Gyi (m) , 
it was held that the plaintiff in such a suit must be faultless 
and be able ~o pr ove t tat the defendant is not justified in 
ithdra ing fr m cohabitation, in order to ucceed . III tree. 
or cruelty by the plaintiff is always a ~od defence to a suit 
of t his kind though minority of the defending ife is not in 
i taelf sufficient excuse for l i ving a.part . t is tantamount 
to cruelty, see the Chapter on Divorce (n) . 
In aung Po IIan v. '.8. Tha 7a (o) ~ ita decided that a 
si e act of cruelty by the ife ' s mother - in-la i not 
sufficient ound for refusing to return to her busb d te hous • 
But in la. Thein ' § V. !.aung Kha (p) adultery on the part 01' 
the plaintiff s considered a c plate defence to such 
a suit . The decision in.a suit :for restitution of conjugal 
rit is not e. juMnent in r (q) . 
-- -- - ----- - -------- - --- -- - - - ----------- - -- --- --~- - - - -- - --- -- -(k) 7. Ran . p.451 . 
(1) 8 . . • p .4 t1 . 
(m) II .U .~ . , . (1 04-06) 
(n) In~ra p. 2~6 al 264 
(0 ) 39 I .C. p.114. 
(p) Sup • 
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Fo Decr ee is Enforced . A dee ea for r e titution of eonj 1 
rig ts is of the natur of a decree for specific performan:ce 
and as such, ia entirely discretionary ith the Court . Under 
Order XXI Rule 32 of the eode of Civil Procedure 1908 it :y 
be enforced by detention in the civil prison of the judgm nt-
debtor , or by the attac ant of biB property f' or by both, if 
he has had ilfully fai l ed to obey .. t . But no oman can ' be 
impri aned in executi on of .. uch a. decree (r) . Where an at ch-
ment of pI operties has rell1a ined in force for one year a.nd the 
judgment-debtor ha not obeyed the decres . the attaChed 
proper t i es may be sold by order of t he Court on appli tioD 
made by the deer ,El -bolder , and out of t e proceeds , the 
Court may a ard to the decree-holder such compensaticn as 
it thinks fit and shall pay the balance if any, to the 
judgJTlent .. debtor on his or her a.pplication. Where the 
'udgment -debtor s obeyed the decree and paid all cost of 
execut ing it whi ch he or Bb. i El bound to pay t or }- er'e at the 
end of one year f rom the date of . the attacbnent, the d'ecr e-
bolder has fa iled to apply to t he Court for sale of the 
attacped properties . or if made , has been refused, the 
attachment hall c s . 
Under Order XXI Rule 33 of the Code of Civil Procedure ) 
1908,not ithstanding anything contained in le 32 aforesaid, 
the Court may order that decree for r estitution of eonj 1 
r ights shall not be executed by detention of the Ju· ent ' ebtoe 
in pri8on t ~itber at the t ime of pa. sing it or at . y time 
~ -~------ - ~~~ - -----~-----~~--~~------~---~-~---.. -~ --~~-~-~- ~ 
(r) Order XXI R.32.C.P.C. 
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time afia ards . Wher e such all order i made d th decree-
holder i s the ife, the Court may order that in the event of 
the decree not being obeyed ithin such period as may be fixed 
in thi s behalf, the ju ent-debtor hal l ke t o the decree-
holder such periodi 1 payment a y be just , and i f i t 
thinks ii t . re nirs t h" t the ju ent-debtor shall , to its 
8 ti faction , secure to th decree-bolder such periodi 1 
. yments . ucbn order mny be varied or modified from ttme 
to t~e by the Court, either by lteri the t~e of 
or py increasing or dimini hing the ount , or it 
suspend the seas to the hol or any rt 0 f the -oney 0 
ordered t o be paid, d ~in revive the s e, either holly 
or in part. as i t y dean just. Any money ordered to be id 
under t hii s rul i recove bl e as tho' h i t ere a decree for 
the yment 0 oney, by detention in civil prison 0 the 
judsnent-debtor, or by tb attachment and sal e of his property 
or by both, under Order XXI ule 30 of the Code of Civi l 
Procedure, 1908. 
Automatic DissQlution versus Re titution of ConjU8!lRigbts. 
According to earlier decisions,. divorce on mer e pri.ce as 
foreign to Burma e Buddhist L VI , but in mor recent eaBes(s), 
it as hel d that the m riage between a Burmese Buddhist 
couple is aut ntieally die olved a.t the end of three ye s' 
desertion by the husb d, or one ye ta desertion by the ife, 
i f there ere no co i tion b teen tbecoupl e d no 
cont ribution to dB the inten ' ca of th f ale pouse 
ithin the re~pective periods afores' id. It i s .repectfully 
-----~------~--~.-~-~-- -------------- --~------ ------ -- - -------
.p,532. . .B • 
...... =~G~· 1..::1 . 14.R .329 . 
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respectfully ,submitted tha.t the recognition of t e right to 
sue for restitution of conj rights is inconsistent ith 
the principle of automatic dissolution of the marri~ on 
the lapse of pre oribed p riods of desertion. 
As the La; no s <is . it app , rB t hat a decree for 
restitution of ' co ' ~l r ight may be rendered n tory by 
the ife taying .a y from her hu band for ,one complete y r 
from the date of separa.tion, and her refu~ any maintenanc 
from him during that period . Such a decree :pas'sed against 
the husband ill bee e orthlesB if he can 8 y a; ay from 
his ife for three complete years from the date of e tion 
a.nd neglect to maintain her during that period. 
o doubt, it is possible for a ife to e~ cute such a. 
I 
decree against her 1 usband by at tachnent of property 'or 
by lus detention in the ~ivil prison or by both a provid d '. 
by Order XXI Rule 32 of the Code of Oi viI PrQeeLiure,. Sh 
may, if she want • apply to the Court for periodical payments 
under Order XXI Rule 33 ~f the Cod as mentioned above. but 
the evil effeet of " a:il.\ tic iissolution of marriage 'eamlot 
be alvoided unle e the husband who i the ju nt-debtors ie 
ell- to-d.o and C . .Xl be ordered to mak riodical pa. ents for 
her sUbs! tance to keep aliv the 8 , ~ue of hu ' ife 
bet een th • Ho ev r . it 't.a beaD tat ·d ha.t a. oman 
pla.intiff in such a suit if! difficult to find Dg. Burmese 
Buddhists . and the pla.intiffs in almo ,t 100 per cent ef the 
oases aN likely to he m n. Consequently., the right of a 
... 'VUJIt......., . in xecution of such a d ere ar only good as{~h y 
19~ 
i.4r£ 
they G.Q not eri t . fu re the hu band is tb d cree':ho!d r, 
he can only sLrorce the decr ee by attachment of the judanent-
debtor's property, but then he must it for a 1 at on 
year before he n move the Court to order sale of the 
attached property t and by the time the Court paS8 s the 
order for s e. the period of desertion by the ju~ent ebtor 
mu t necessarily have exe eded one y 1" it d the riage 
must have been aut ti 11y di olved by e of t' e. 
the ei rcumsianees , the ram dy provided by Order XXI 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, 190a i ortbles if the 
decree-holder ere a man he is go erned by Burmese Buddhi t 
La . 
It see s that a suit for re ti tution of G.l> nj rights 
instituted by the bus and is bound to be dismi'ssed i the 
lfe can prot et the h ring of the se for 0 er OD ye 
from the date of aotual desertloD. Hence. the iter agrees 
ith U Ea ' s diotum (8): -Tbe stat ant that a decree 
ordering a if a to resume cohabitation wit ber hus 
the wife could counter at i ll by dissolvi ng the 
contraot ulmen 
d hieh 
• rlage 
is 
appli ble ith no abated force to a deer e hi oh th party 
bound thereunder 'render n tory by oont cy. 
==.::c:..:.-==-..:.:..:..::;....;=-::==.:.::r-=~:::.:::::=.:.:ce~O::.:.r.::d.:.::.er • A tone tim • 
it s supposed t hat if r fter the passing of a inte · nee 
order under section 488 of t he Cod of Criminal Prooedure 
by Cr ' , inal Court. t e husband succeeds in getti~ a decre 
for r esti.tution .o conjugal ri ts ~~~t __ t}·! .. e __ _ '.:(eJ _ ap_d __ sA_ 
--~----------- -- ------ - - - -- -~- --- - -- - -( s) B.B.L. p.112. 
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she still continue to live apart, b 10 e t he benefit · 
the maintenance order, in that a decree of a Civil Court deter-
mines the order of a Criminal ~ Court, as 1 • d down in 'ap.pg 
;.;;..-.=.-.:;6 ..... B;;.,;;;o_n (t) . and ( u ) • 
This, ho ever, ia no longer ood law in vie of th decision 
in tmg Dun' v. fa. Sein (v) t ·o the effect that the 
is not necessarily bound to adopt the order of the Civil Court, 
but must eODsid'er i t alo ith other cire stances hioh may 
be placed before him hen he is lIed upon to adjudi te 
w t har the maintenance orderould c se or Dot. In 
), the husband bro t a suii 
for r e titution of conjugal rights ainst hi if ho bad 
pr vioualy obtained a maintenance order under action 
Criminal Procedure Code, 1908. T e ourt ordered a decree, 
subject to the condition that the husband should provid a 
se rate accommodati on for the fe . The bu band did not 
comply ith the conditi n of the decree . It ~ held that th 
magistrate 8 ju tified in ex rei ing his diacr t iOD under' 
section 9(2) Criminal Froe dur Cod ,1908,in refusiQg to 
cancel the order of maintenance. 
For the reaons given above. the iter is of the opinion 
that tror is ufficient rea.son for ren ing the decis ion 
hich. ve ~iven . o,gnition to the aut tic di solution. 
-----~~-- ----------- --- - - - --~----~------------ ----~--~--.~ 
, (t) 1, .L.To p.104. 
(u) 9 •• L.T • . p.162. 
(v) 3.Ra.n. p.150 • . 
( ) R.L.R. (1939) p.741. 
I 
\, 
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dissolution. of a Bu ese Buddhi t r r i age on the expiry f 
prescribE d period , a. princ ' JXte of Bu iat la. . Ther 
is yet no definite decision 0 the Judicial Committee of 
t he PrivY' Council on the point , and it is ery doubtful 
hether such principle of la , en if it ere recognized 
by the Dhammatr..a.ts a t one time , is acceptable by modern 
u ase Buddhist society . This tter ill receiv f lIar 
trea ant in the Chapter on Divorce (x) . 
---------------------------------------------------------
(x)1 h:af. 2.:56 
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TH FOHEI Gl BS. 
It is el that there are no separate provision in the 
Dhammathats to d l ' ith this ubj et . ·Under the Bunnese 
rime, all penona , 1 t oev r their ca or c ed, er 
governed by the D thats , and since by internatio l a , 
~ 
marriage is decided by~ la of t e plac here it i oe1e rat d~ 
it folIo s that l egal riages a.ccording to Bunnan Buddhi t 
cu tom could bay een contracted in Bunna., b for the 
annexation, bet en Buddhiats and adherents of other religions ; 
and if the marri alid . hen contracted, it cannot have 
become inva.lid by any ubaequent change of. la. , unles th r 
ad been a statutory provision invalidating SQch marriQg8 (a)-, 
In .~ Chain and t 0 others v . .a 0 (b), a But 
Catholic lived ith a uddhist as man d tf ,long 
befor the British a exation of Upper BUl"IJla . Both partie 
. er . t t e subjects of the Burmes • ThirkelI "ta, J .C.) 
/
10.. 
held that~Buddhi t of riag applied to th as t e lex 
loci cont ' ctus ; that thar s a pre tion in favour of h 
f act of a. rri e ha v· been contract d bet een per one ho 
had lived together and pro! s to be d' fe for a 
n ber of year , and the burden of provi the invalidity of 
a iags in the eircum tanc8e i on the party ho ched 
or qu~stioned its validity . Th 1 d Judioial C eeioner 
in arriving at the deei ion. reli d upon storis ' C enta-
ries on the Conflict of La (0) in hieh occurred the folIo 
-- --------------~-------~--~--~~-------------------------~-~-(a ) U Y 0 ' a L.e . on B.L. . 10 . 
(b) Chan Toon ' a L.e. (11) . p.224. 
(c) Ei~h Edition at ~e 187. 
2 
follo ing passage: 
GThe eneral principle certainly is, as e bay 
aIr ady een, that bet sen persons §ui jurit, 
marri is to be decided by the la of the 
place ere it is oelebrated . If valid t here, 
it is va lid everywh re . It has a ll ubiquity 
of obligation. I f inval id there, it i equally 
invalid eve h re . D 
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The iter is not a re of any looal l a bleh inv idates 
marri~es bieh hen contracted ere valid: conae uently, it 
may be taken as settled that En ese Buddhist La. is 
applicable to rriagee bet een Buddhist omen and non-Buddhist . 
men as the .m loci pQJ)tractuJ! . if they ere contracted before 
t he annexation of Bunna. But in Sop' la 13 liu v . 'aria Davld (d) t 
it TlaS held by the Chief Court of Lo er Burma t hat Burmese 
uddhist La did not apply to marri of non-3urmans non-
Buddhi ts celebrated in Burma during the Bunt.e~e gi • It i 
neee sary to state briefly i n thi thesis, the la appllcabl 
to ixed marriages now-a.- days . a. laid do by the Court from 
time to time OC"CB. ions arose . 
=::..:...::=--~--=;;;....:;:..=--o __ m .... ed=au~ . It ia no settled law that omedane 
caD contract alid marriages with ki tabis . By ki tabie are 
meant only toe persons n ho believe in Q h venly or rev led 
religion t a rAve a kitab or boo that ha come do , to them, 
such as t he Boo 01' braham or Se.t • and the Psa.lm of David (e)" . 
- ------ -~--~---------- - --~------------------------~-~--------~ (d) 12. .L.T. p.48. 
(e) Tagore·s Leeture (1873) p. 305 . 
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It is so said t hat -it is unlawful for a kitabi to 
m ry a pagan or an idolatre~8 before she bee es a 
u salman (f)" . In Queen Ignpres v. ~l ~.....:..::~ s 
held that a Bud iet cannot be said to ha. e a heavenly or 
re aled re1i "on . d a ki tab or book of recogni zed authority 
~ich ould place th~ on the e footing as e s and 
Christians and other religion believing in one God . 
Consequ ntly, 0 1 1 marriage be cont cted between 
a homedan d ·a Buddhist oman unle 8 t he latter profe se 
ahom clani d the cer ony is performed in accordance th 
the homedan rites~ The converse holds good. In L9 v. 
l{aung Kye and another (h), this problem as consider d, and 
Thirkel1 "te, J .C. ob erved: -The prohibition of ri~ 
bet een a ahomedan of different religion 
appears to be even stronger than that of a marriage bet een 
a ualim and non- usl fIe . FOfl the prohibition is 
absolute, and extends even to unions ith Christians and J 
The leading se on the ubjeot of mixed alliances 
bet een ~ Buddhists and \ omedans is that of Abdul 
Razak v. Sha . a.homed Jailer Binciarin (i) srein t heir 
Lordships of the Privy Council app r to have consider d it 
as settled la that a homedan nnot la u11y marry a 
Buddhist man unless the n apos tizee and braces 
I lam. Sincerity of conversion is teria1 . Profe eion 
~~~-------------~-- -------------- -- ---~-----------~-----~ 
(f ) Ugorl'$ Le&oluT'B'{1873) p . J '~. (h) II UB.'R. ua~7-01) . p. 497. 
(g) . J . p. 607. . (i) 21 .... Ca le . • p . 666. .C. 
• 'O .... t see The B4.4UR,st WO'tYI t.hIS S~e.i,al M o.rriA1e. 6.'hcl S ....... e..e.II.SSlO"t\ Ae.t: 
(XX ]V of 19~9) in App ~nc!i)C l). 
.~ 
• 
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Profession i th or i thout conversion ie necea ary and sufficient 
to F ove the diaabiliJy, in t , t no Court c te t or ~ e 
. the sin r· ty of one ' s re1igio b 1ief. 
In a Saing • Y~dder oideen (j). So Ma Ki n (t) 
~o:.:=:;=--l1.;.:i_l:_i (1), it deoided t hat a ab edan 
marria i ipso fa.ct dissolved on post ey by either spouse , 
and in ( ) th uit for restitution 
ef conjugal r-i ' hts by a i ad on th 
core t t the defendant had c ' t t d apostacy . d that th 
utterance of fords again t ah edan faith or any 0 1 act of 
faith in any r l' ,ion other tl co titutes 
apostacy. enee , U C To n id: -It doe certainly app ar 
anomalous t t a party to a contrc et should, at '11, b· abl 
to thro 0 f obligation bad c1aration of ace in 
belief (n)· . 
Special ~arri 
. be a valid 
Except under the provision of the 
ant) ct ( of 1923) , there 
rri be een a indu of any cast and a 
ot 
Buddhi t . 
in Badein 
a Eindu 
Before the said Act c' e int force . it s held 
1mh v. lie (0) that a Hindu could rmly marry 
caste. d t t so long as he r in 
a. Hindu, he i st girl . But in ~S~~~::. 
Pillay v. 0 n (p), it a deoided that a Hindu of th 
------------.---------------------------- ---------- ~----.-~ (j) B.1 .L.R. p.16. ( ) S.J . p.368. 
(k) 9.L.B.R. p. 206. (n) PrinQipl B of B.L. p.38. 
(1) R. L . ~ . (1939 ) p.393. (0) 6, .L.R. p. 253 . 
(p) 3.L.B. • p. 228. 
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the punchama or Pari class can, in the absenoe of proof to 
the cont ry, contract a valid marriage · th a Buddhist . 
arriage i th Qbri ati B. There can b a v id marriage 
bet een a Christian and a Bud 'st if the provi ione of section 
5 of the Christian rriage Act (IV of 1872) complied ith. 
revio to 1927, here the marri e had taken place under 
section 5, no divorce suit could be in ined at th instance 
of the Buddhist spouse. as aeetlon 2 of the Divorce Act (IV of 
1869) as it then tood, did not authorize any Court to grant 
any relief under the Act except in es here the p titioner 
professed the Chri tian reli ·on and r sided in India at h 
time of present! the petitions. That s the decision in 
Kin e U v . C, Ripley (q) herein Bur ss , J .C.) ob erved: 
"It is apparently an anomaly that one f the parties to a 
marriage - in this instance, the hus d - should be entitled 
to relief under the Divorc Act , be use he profe ses the 
Christian religio and that the other - in this instance 
the ife - should be deb red fro uch relief , because she 
does not profess that reli~on. alt ough she alIo ed to 
marry under tho Christian ar ria.ge Act. not it tanding such 
difference in religion, d it has not turally be n rgued 
tba t such a eta te of the la; co d no er have been contempla t 
by the 1 ia tur . · Fortun tely. owav r , t a ab urdity ha 
been roved by section 2 of the Divorce (Second Amen ent ) 
Act (XXX of 1927); i 1. is no po ss ibl to obtain a divorce 
und r the Act ere either the petitioner or the r sp~nd n 
profe~ ~s the Christi . religion. 
--~-------------------- ----------------~----------- ~-~-- - ~~ (q) C .T~L . C . {II). p. 2. 
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In aung Kyai k v. J.a Gyi (r) . a. RUI'l'!le8~ Buddhist became 
a convert to Christianity nd married a Christian in a valid 
a.y . e then reverted to Buddhi and cont oted a second 
marriage ith a. 'Ruddhist woman. It e t.eld that the second 
marriage was invalid, as apo tacy did not iDsO facto di eolv 
a Chri tian marriage. But in Lily Pose Chen v . Cheng 
(8) , both parties ere Chri ti e at the tUn of the ri 
The hu d , subsequently , a11 (one the Christian faith d 
• 
t be i fe sued for divorce und r the Divorce Act~ 1869 . The 
suit as decreed . In a ~ Tha v. l a Thei n Kin (t), the couple 
ere married accordir~ to Bu eee Buddhi ~ rites . The 
, hu band u8sequently. ~raced Christianity t but the Rangoon 
L igl~ Court held that the Buddhist mani not automatically 
dissolved by apostacy of either spo e, a in the se of 
ahomedane . 
ineae . T ' 8 matt r 8 been more or less ~~~~~~~~~
of UJmese Customar y La (u) . It is no settled l a that a 
Chines Buddhist is a "Buddhist" ithin the m ing of ecti 
13 of th Burma La 8 Act (XIII of 1898) and con ~quently, th 
marriage of a unnese Buddhist an i tb a Chinese Buddhist 
man i no governed by ~urmese ,uddhist La (v). Likewise , 
u see 'Buddrist La. is held appli bIe to a. marri age of 
BurI?1see Buddtiet oman ith a Chinese Confucian, by irtlle 
of ub-section ~ of section 13 of the 'R 1898, in 
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both t hese decisions are correct , and are in keeping itb 
the provi ions of t.he afor e aid Act. 
From hat bas been aid abov t it'll be seen that as 
a general rule , the per anal la of non~ uddhi to iDes 
t he validity of hi m r i age wi th a Buddhist oman. That is 
;;C 
c rta.inly I as unreasonable aa~ is unJ , t . The Buddh.ist oman, 
"-
after cohabi ting it non-Buddhist man or sove 1 years as 
man and rife , finally discov r , 'that she i a mietres and 
not a rife , and her children born of the e 'ng wedlock, 
bastards . lio can this state or affairs be tole ted? y 
should not the persoLal la of the an determine the validity 
of such union? Why hould Bud' hardships be alIo cd to 
prevail in odern ociety "/ It cannot be over-atre sed that 
one of the fi rst duties hi eh a oivilized ~vernment should 
addres itself , i to place its marriage l a s on a ure and 
atisfac,tory ooti • Tb honour and happiness of this and 
uture gene tions as a.lso the moral and ell-bei of society 
greatly depend upon th marriage l aws of the country . A 
arri~e l a hich create a doubtful and unsatisfactory 
situation i evidently a s urce 0 mi chief . It ill tbro 
oeiety into confusion. make property in eoure. cover f "lie 
ith grief and de pair , make the innocent suffer for the 
blunders of ot er , and othe iee , crea.t' rds p pregnant 
with uncertainties . ~ doubt can be. allo ad to exi t on a 
que tion of uch impor nee as the ~ lidity of marriag and th 
l egitimacy of c rlldren . 
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Marriggtl ri tl )osaibl§. Tbe Special 
l. arri~e Act ,( I I I o~ 1872) is the ftrst step t aken by the 
l egislat ure t c bive the statu of a ife to a Buddhist womm 
, 
v/ho choo es to I".arl) a Hindu, Jain or Sikh, ithout abandoning 
her Buddhist faith. The Christian 'ar i~e Act) (XV 0 1872) 
likeuise. confers :::ucb statu upon a Buddhist oman marrying 
a Christian , but succession to the eatat& of the couple 
marrying under tr.e rrovisions of the aid Acta is vern d 
by t he Succes ion Act )'! of 1865) and not by the Fersonal la 
of the Buddhist ire, and t ay cannot adopt children. 
The 10 . 11egi slature ? ho ~ever. , recently pas ad the 
Buddhist Women's S}8 cial llarriage and Su.ccession Act , (IXIV of 
1939) hich c e into foroe on the 1st d'y of April 1940 . 
Under the provi "ions 0 t is Act. a uddhist oman can no con- .. 
tract a valid marriage · ith y non-Budd1 ist, ithout abandoning 
the Bu4dhist f aith, - d succession to tbe estate of a coup! 
arrying t hereunder ., ill be regula.ted by B ea~ Buddhist 
Law. Ho far t his le i l ative e ctment i or able , it i 
too premature. ,too ju e ; -i tJ i B., moreover t beyond the scope. of , 
t istudy to COr ant on it provieio! s. But it is respeotfully 
nub 'tted t t the 1"8: a it " rIle appe r to be highly 
imperfect a.nd is boun t.o er te anomalous position • 
especially t her. ~~on- uddhist bu b d ho married under the 
Act has ubaisting valid marri ea under hi personal la. and 
has childr n by sue marriages . There is b und to be a 
conflict of la. ,8 if Burmese Buddhist La ere to a.pply to the 
succession of his estate a iade compulsory under section 
\ 
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section 26 of t ~e et . fl im alo e i ll judge h ow.far t ne 
obje·ct of the slJactment is acbieved and to ha t eXlJan J its 
P Q'lis.ions are vo kable . .l. t at it directly interfer8 Jith 
the perao!,al 1 a non-Buddhists 0 curtails cart in rights 
and previlege thereunder, is aI, . r nt . For 
instanc , it 1 1is68 a union b .een a Buddhist ~ man and 
a a.ho ecian , although und l'" t e tor ig la ~ e cannot 
'contract valid rriage ~ it .. a mm- "i t abi . That was hy 
t he Indian l e islature made 0 provi ions fo.r the rriage 
of a Mah edan ith a 3uddhiat oman under t eSpecial ' rriage 
• a,... 
Act , 1872 and the ( ~ndment) Act, 19~~. oreo'er,Jnon-2UddhiB 
. husband 'hose personal l av allo s him t'Q make a ill or Great 
a religious trust (Wakf.) Till lose uch invaluable rights and 
privileges which are for eign to Burme a Buddhist It must , 
however, be r embered that the Bud(lhi at 'Yomen t 6 pecial 
Earriage and Successi ,on Act, 19 i applic ble only to omen 
belongi to any of the indigeno races 0 BUl a . ho profea 
t he Buddhi t faith. For ready reference, t he et is reproducad 
in ppendix.D. 
1.11e only r:renuin,e SQlutiolJ . In t Le opinion of the i ter, th 
only genuine solution 0 the difficult probl s t t a i e f 
mixed allianc lie not in any le islati vo enact ont s , but 
in tbe Buddhist omen t h selves . I' they stop ing non .. 
. .~ 
Buddhists , the pur ity o~ Eu se re. e ~ il1 he H18.intained and 
no di ~fic t q 0 tio 0;; ruch as t h v lidity of rria e . 
_ c 
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" ma,rric.ge, l~it· oy' of children, succession and inheritanee 
"'-
can arise. It m y be contended t ha.t, sue~ suggestion ' is 
impracticable, but there is no reason wby the object cannot 
be achieved sooner or l ater by educating public opinion . 
The Buddbist 'omen should be convinced t hat gra.ve dangere 
lie ahead of t hem and future generations if they continue 
to rry foreigners ind.iscrilninately. It is only the 
avoid ca of mixed uili on tbat w1l1 o.ompl etely r ,ede,em the, 
Buddhist omen from their present untowa.rd and deplorable " 
position. 
.. ... _-
.. -.. ...-, -~- .. ---- ----.. ----.. ---, .. -- .... -.. ------..... ---... - ...... -... -...... -~ . ., ...... -- .. -
20i: 
• arriage , 'fih tever the form of the cO.ntract y be , 
constitutes;" if not an express, at all events an implied 
contract between t he parties t hat t he husb - d shall intain 
hi ~ife . In Christi countries. a breach of t s contract 
canno,t be enforced by the ife in a Civil Court directly 
against t he hus d, bee use the l a. considers a. m d hi,s 
ife sone person, d ill not:pe "t an action by the ife 
aga.inst her husband; but no 'such principl i known to the 
ahomedan , Hindoo , or Parses l a; ; . and the Supreme Courts at 
C cutta and here have al ye treated native married omen 
as r mme§ ~ , and indeed, it is quite ~poesible . upon 
any ~ ]1rior1 o,r , ,tural rea oning to trea.t them ~6 anything 
e l e (a )'K " . This 'Observation Of Ba.eks on ,l~ · of lbe i ,Q'mlia.y ~1J.pi-e l'rle 
Coun~ ~. a.pplies ith equal force to similar actions under 
B urmeS6 Customary La • 
The right of a Buddhi t "fe to intenance as aga inst her 
husband is not merely cont et 1 in nature . It is incident 
under the Customary Law" of the t a tus or estate of matrimony. 
Both under the moral and religious Codes (b) and alao the 
Dhamnathats (c ), the husband is under an obligation to maintain 
his wife , nd to provide her ith suitable clothes d om ments . 
Even in sanctioning polygamy t the Dha.rrmathate ere careful to 
l aydo that only he ho could by his 0 skilld l abour 
provide maintenance should have more Ives th . one(d) • 
. ---.. _ .. _ .. -_ .. ---.. ---- - .. -- ---.. --- --, --...... ---------_ ... -----.. - - - _ ..... -.. -.. -
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The Dhamma thats required the hu band to e provisions 
for t he inte nee of his iie d children, before going a ay 
on a journey to acquire property and kno ledge, to fight in the 
battl e,or to perfor,m ork of merit(e) . They also con' ined 
provisions imposing obligations on the husband to maint in his 
ife \7ho meets i 111 a reverse of fortune , or 1ho i phyei 11y 
inc~.pa.ei t ated due to blindness, 1 ansse , leprosy. insanity or 
similar di eases (f) . Accordi to the · u6sika , · for a husb d, 
the intenance of his ife nd placing her in entire charge of 
the bole of hi E: property i a great merit(g) ". It i s ,tber efore, 
obviouB that there i a positive duty ~oBed upon the husband 
to ma intain hi ' if e or i ves under Burmese Buddhi t La. , and 
here by l a. , a per on i under duty to rd another per on, 
there i s vested in that other, a correspondi right to have that 
duty performed. For, their Lord ip of t e Privy Council h 
said! -If the l a hich regplat es the relations of the rtios 
gi ves to one of them a right . d that right b deni ed, the denial 
i a. oDg; and unless th cont ry be sho by thority,or 
by strong ar, ents , i t must be presumed t ~t for that ong, 
there must be a r edy in a Court of Juatiee (h) ". 
Hence, in ancient days , desertion by either spouse acc~­
panied by failure to provide inte nee for the other i thout 
sufficient use B punis bIe under Bur.me e Custo ry L as 
a ie, and according to the us ilea, a fine of rupees six 
hundred could be ~pos d on the ~lty pouse, hereas ,under the 
.Ii4~,~ef that penalty could not he remitted even if the guilty 
--~-~---~~~~--~---~-~~--~-~-~-~---~~~~---~-~~~--------~--~~----le) K.,D (11). Sec . ~. (Q") K '..n.. (lI) Sec 212 t) Ibio.. 8ec.310. MElllugy6 Y:. Sec.lli. •. • .~ Moqnehoe BuzloQr Ruhaem v . ShumBPon-nt!8t ~B~~fl l6b:l. 00. 
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~lty spouse su aequently undertook to provide · intenance 
for t he other(!) . 
The right of a Buddhist ife to inten ce aB . n t 
her husband was reco ized by their Lordships of t he rivy 
C ounci 1 as enr ly aB 1884 in aung IImun Tft v. ( j) in 
ich occurr d thi~ dictum: "It i s the duty of the hueb d 
to provide ile intenance for hi if t and to fumi h her i th 
sui table clothes end ornaments . If he f a.ils to do 0 , he ie 
liabl e to pay de t contracted by her 01' n ce sariss; but it 
appe r t o thoir Lordship tI, t t he l ? ould not be pplicablo 
lhere he ho.s uff icient me ne of her 0 " • That sui t B 
for ~ laintenance and the deci ' ion therein was referred to 
by t he Special Court of Lo r Burma. in Ko v. ~...:..;;= 
which also (s a sui t of like ture . Agne ,J., t en decided 
th t no such uit louid lie here the ife had intained 
herself ith her 0 m s*. 
the 1 ue a h tber a 
uit for fut r e mainten~nce li sunder B r.meee Bu dhi t La • 
Dunkley"J _, di"'cu ad t he text of the D jIOO,thats d aling itb 
t he right of the Bu dhi t , ife to maintenance as ~in t her 
husband nd r fut d t contention of th learned counsel for 
the defendc t that to allo such Wl aotion ould be 
to alIo ing e ife to ue for her 0 property bloh is in 
er pOB~eBBion thro her husband , and eventually hel d that 
~--------~---~------ ~ --~-~----~ ~-~ ----- ~-- -- --~--~--- ~ ------~----. li.j KJ' ;D (11) . Sec . 306. j 8;J ; p;2SB. k P;J . PI31 . . 1 R.L •• 1939) p.527 . 
* ef. Aut for p.rreE'.rs ·of mainte nc i 
Hindu La: • Ekrades ri v . • 56. I .A. 
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that a sui t for future intenance by a. B dhi t iie i 
m intainable ~inst her hub d ho i s liv! e " ra tely frem 
ber;that such a sui~ i of oivil nature ithinseetion 9 of 
the Code of Civil rocedure(Act V of 1908), and that he can cla' 
maintenance ft. the date of institution of the suit for 80 la 
as t he riage bet een them subsists. or for so 10 as th y 
continue to live separately. but not arrs El of maintenanc 
before such date . 
Amount to be a. rded . Uo fixed rule ean be I i d do a to 
the amount 0 intenanoe hieh the ife is to have; each se 
must be judged according to the nature of ita circumstances . 
The Bum a rded should enable the claimant to live con i tently 
ith her position as the ife ,of the defend! t , ith the e 
degree of comfort a.nd reasonable luxury as he h d in her 
hus d ' s home , unless there are circum CGS hieh fected 
one ay or the other , her mode of living there . he ount 
depends Q upon the gat eri together of all the fact of the 
situation, the a unt of free estate, the past life of the 
married part es d the familiee , a urvey of the conditions 
and necessities nd r' hts of the member on a r onable vi 
of the ch nge of cireuma ces possibly required in futur • 
regar bei of cour a,had to the scale and mode of living and 
to the age,habits ,. ants and class of llfe of the rties{ )- . 
In t e iter ' e vi , the !ne e of the hu,sb d fr all 
ources should be calculat d, and the ife bould ordinarily 
be a ed a sum not exe eding on -third thereof in any c e, 
pplying rule of ~~~ 
------------~-~---~~----~-~-.~- --~----~-- -.------.-- - -~~---~~~ (W) ! • • • Ante . p. 210 . 
Inf • 'D . 244 
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In Wi t s case, his Lordship did not l ay do a:ny 
principle for asaeesi the amount of maintenance. ina ' cb 
as t he partiea had agreed on the urn to be a ar ad i · the uit 
as held to be m intainable.* 
Qotlrt l'llB:I Vary the Award . Can the amount be varied 
fixed by a d cree, and i f so under ba t circumst cee? It y 
be contended t hat a ,deere cannot be varied or et a~ide xeept 
on ound of f ud. But in t he iter's opinion, th e Court can 
vary the sum fixed by t he decree, by bringi ... a se r te Bui t 
on ound of a.ltered oire tancs . That ia so under Hindu 
La , ut a. Bepa te su it i s not necese y here t here is a. 
clause in the decree hieh leaves t he partie at liberty to 
apply for v8 r~atlon in the execution proceedinga (n). In 
~~:.xx:::.:ari v. H 8 r ( 0). their Lordships of th . ivy Council 
observed that t here should be a. e1 use of the nature s sted 
above in . every decree for maintenance . It i '1 therefore . 8ub-
mitted that the same anolQgy should apply to Buits for °n_ 
ten ee instituted under Burmese Buddhist La , on grounds of 
justice and e uity, unless the agreem nt bet en the ties 
contained an undert ki to adhere to t he pecifio rate for 
all tima, aa ~eld by the ~ High Court der Hindu Lu ~ in 
Qhinnamnal v. Venku romm! {p). 
Court Fee payable . In a suit for mainte ce, Court Fee is 
. pa.yable ~ volorem on t en times the amount cIai ad for Ol1e year(q) 
~------~- ----~~- - --- ----- ----~-~ ~-~.--- .~~~- ----~- ~~ ~ --~~-----~~-
* Cf. Under Hindu La t a wife d serted by t he hUB d thout 
reason bIe cause is entitled to recover one-third of the "husband ' 
P!~olPorty fO~ · her ~n~~~~;-~ v. · b • 9 om,H.C. p. 28Z. 
o e p. . • lPI A. •• adra 
~~ v. ~a ' ' . 7. B.L •• p. 2 
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Assif1J1'llent of Future Uaintemmce . Can t,he right to iu ure 
... -
maintenance be assigned or attached in execution of a decree? 
The 'fr ·sfer ·of roperty (Amendment ), Act XX of 1929 bae now 
amended section 6(d) of the Act by addi a clause (dd) provi-
d! that· a right to future int 'ce in hats08V r er 
ariai " secured. or dete ined , cannot be transferred" . 8 
amendment ill not ~fect any tr afer do prior to tho 1st. 
April, 1930 haD the Amendment Act came into force . But it is 
submitted that the right to ~~ent of mainten ce be 
a signed or at ched in exe~ution of a deoree like y other 
property as in Hindu La (r). 
Whether the Suit lies hare Wife e Suffipient~{eans . In 
.I¥, . ..... .... ~ Hnrun Ta ' case(s ), their Lord hips of the ivy Counoil 
-hOod observed obiter tba t it appeared to them tw,t a Buit for 
1nc.io intenance ~ ould not lie here the if,e has sufficient means 
of her 0 ,. U ay 0 eh ed the doubt so expressed , d 
altho h thi point seems to have be~n argued in a a. ' s 
case(t) . hi Lord p declined to deoide it as it a not 
all~ed in the pleadings that th plaintiff had sueh me s . 
The Dhammat ate de no se rate pro. ieions for poor nn~ el1-
to-do dvss. nor did theY' 8 y peeifi 11.1 t t only needy 
i ea should get maintena~oe f~om their hu b nda . The oblisatioD 
to mai ntain a. ife is an inoident of rri e , d she has 9 ery 
,right to %pact upport fro. him . bather or not she ba,s sufficient 
m !:I S ef her 0 m. In the cireUmsto.nces. it is respectfully 
sn mitted that a suit for futu!"e inten oe ill lie at the 
-~--~-----~-~-----------------~----------~~---~~----~----~-!rj , v. Baroda. 27. Cal . p.38. e e p . 210 ~ t Ante p. 210 . 
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the instance of the wife, irrespective of her m ~ ,n to ~ in in 
h reelf*. 
°ntel@nge c~ n be Clfdme~i. The ife TrJ).·Y li vs ocparately 
from her hu lY'.nd cl ue for maintenance for any of the folIo ing 
r ea on : 
(1) sertion y the p~eb d(u) ; 
(2) cru lty by th husband, hich may be either 
physioal or l ogal () ; d 
(3) ~ king a second ife by the usband i the ab ence 
of ju tifia l e oause.( ), or i ·thout the consent 
of the superior ife(x). 
Uole e othe iee specified expressly in the decree or 
maintenance, it r in in full for e until the deat h of either 
p rty, or the di olution of the m, rriage , or the r eunion 
bet een tb6 ,~~rti s hi chever occurs f irst . 
life ' s ft lig ' tion to laintain Husbang . Ia the ife under an 
obligation to maintain her hu~ d under nurmeae Customary La ? 
----------~~-------------------- - ------ - ~--- - -- - ---- ---- - ------ -
* Cf. Under ahomedan ·l , the hush' d i e bound to intuin ' 8 
if a irre pective of her private me B.· E en beresDe ia a rich 
oman d ne a poor man, sne i s absol utel y entitled,if she chooses 
to be _provided at hi s exp nae, on a s l e sui table to hi means , 
ith fOod, elothi , housi , toilet necessaries,medicine, 
doctor ' s and Burg on ' s fees , and baths , and also t he necese~ 
eervants, atlea.at here the i f e i of a ocial position hich 
do s ~ot panni t l:er to dispense i th the e , or In iemes . 
The lfe need not spend a. pe!ll1Y of her 0 . money on these 
objects • • - obe dan La by Dr.Fitzgeral d(1931 Edition) p.95. 
~ ~ ota also that a. Hindu Ido i anti tl d to re r ·s of 
. intenallce fr the dA.te of her l eavi her husb d I e residenc 
a. lthough she does not prove that he ' incurred debts for 
intalmng er ~lf .- Itjkrademlri v. I es are Ante p. 210 . 
(u) Sae infra. p.'74 ( ) In! r p .25S. Also foot-note 
. i ) a~ • 170 . · . 
(v ) Infra. p. '64 (x) e ' v. . 7 . Ran . p. 451 . 
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This Que tion ha never been r ais d before . but t hat does not 
L • t ~ ~.
me' t hat no provisions e in the Dba.rrma.thats r hi eh 
such an obl' · tion y be inferred. Complementary tos6ction 
310 of the Kin ingyi's Digest,Volume lIt is section 309 
thereof hich oaste an obligation on a ife to intain her 
husband ho meets ith e. reverse ot' fortune , or ia physi 11y 
or othe ise di bl ed by reason of cer in diseases rom hieh 
he i sufferi • Accord' to t he texts from t h Vila • 
Dbammatbatkya . Vannana, asi , Panam and Kyetyo. e de erted 
husb d could even ell hi e rife to sl avery d utilise the 
proceeds for bis intenance . oreover. both section 30 d 309 
" of the Digest cont plated i position of pe Itiea on the de ert-
i ~if , especially in t~ B of her hu band' s distress . In 
th circumsta.nce t it IS respectfully u 'tted t t the duty 
to main in i reciprocal bet san husband d "fe, 0 10 
aB the m rri~e ubaiBts . d cones uently, the hu b 4 may 
sue hi e ife f o inten ea i she abandon him ithout 
s f icient use. Such a . uit ill he ever, be most rar 
among the Buddhi ta , but that should not b considered as a 
valid ground for denyi him t right, and it is possible 
t hat the Court ~ '11 decree a int n ca suit of thi kind 
especially rrhere t he ife bo 0 val t e properti 
deserts ber needy husb~ d. The equity of noh cla~ ill bee e 
more obvious hen e consider the question of auto tic divorce 
bet en husband d· ife as the result of desertion by either 
of them follo ad by n~lect or refn al to "nt in the ife 
-
by her husband during the prescribed p riods of one year and 
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three Y f wh~l1 the d carlo .~ pouse the 
re pootively(y) . 
to· nU· ee Ouat 
husb d ia under s tion to ........... ~.& 
or 
un, ... bl to inta.in the ~ 1 ve t 
of Cri 1 Proe ura ( et V of 1898) . 
fi '", Y l1. rd a no t ey.cc· :> one 1 un ad rupee 
for ea-ch cl"' '' .nt th under. yt'ble i 
drte 0 ap li ~tio • Such all 0 ory b 
the hu ,1 I or th fat r EH;, th, Of! 
Cod 
of hi ~ propertie~ or rr t i . It i s not 
li ry t . t e ord r hall e fore d in th di trio 
in . hie th pcr .... oll du" et to PO;' Y li vos I .. rdi ily. 
no ~arra t Cf.:.n i u d for tb ·· eco ry of' a 0 
unle the ppli tion i t hin on y 
fr he on hieh th y be e du • but it .... h· ld Y 
. 0 lay ,J • • in U .. ( !. ) t the pro i 
to soetio 488(3) i e int t pe son ntitl d 
to a1 tenanc 
a.ce ulate, l)ut . t is n tint nd d or hl1 
nt by nidi rvice of proc • 
In ;;.;.;<~~WI.M ~~· .... (a ) . a Full B noh f th oon lIt . 
Court h ,l d ..... ~o .. ~ tl .t to 
il1t . in r et of r 
on ' riod 
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that have accrued during a different and a later period. 
A husb ,d cannot contract himself out of his B tutory 
liabili ty to maintain his legall,Y married 'fe and children(b) 
and considering t a minor who is physi 111 competent 
contract a. valid marriage under amese Buddhist Law, it is 
obvious that he cannot cla~exemption fr~ the nor.mal obli-
gation of a husband on ground of minority. 
A person he has undergone a sentence of imprisonment 
on account of hi a failure to pay certain arrears of intenance 
cannot be sentenced to imprisomnent a second time for default 
in respeot of the same identi 1 arre a(o). or can a person 
be sentenced to more than one mo~th'B simple imprisonment at 
anyone time(d).In Tokee Bibee v. Abdool Klly (e) ,it 8 held 
that interim protection under the old Insolvency Act could 
be granted by an order bleh could be made to apply to all 
debts and liabilitie mentioned in the schedule • eluding 
money due under an order of ntenance. But the correctness 
of that decision 8 doubted in a E 0 a(f) 
by the Rangoon High Court though no definite decision was 
gi ven on the point. 
!ite not Entitled to Maintenance. A ife li y. in adultery 
is not enti tied to mai~te ce under section 488 of the Cod 
of Criminal Procedure.The ords -living in adultery - in 
section 488(5) of the Code of Cr~i 1 Procedure point to a 
continuou~ . eourse of conduot, and not to isolated acts of 
inmorali ty. A ,!01T1an ho ~8. o~~il!-e~ an order of intenanee 
~~-~~~~----~---~-------~~-------~-~---~~------~-~----~-----. 
c . 10£R4ti£p.176. ( ) 5.Calcntta p.536. ib} { . G I 1~L B ~R A 'D~ 126 . '. d law Ta ". • .L.B •• p.351. (f) lO..p. 71 @ 73. 
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maintenance against her husbn d does not lose the enefit of 
it by proof of one or t 0 l aches on har t(g) • 
A ife who refuses to live ith her husband itho t 
sufficient excuse, ,or who is 11 i separately from her husb d 
y mut 1 consent are also not entitled to 01 m m intenance 
under ,section 488 of the C.ode of Criminal Procedure. The fact 
that the ire i s rich d can,therefore. intain herself i~ 
no defence to a ela~ for nten ca under this section(h) • 
.(aintenapce of ChiU. So long as the ohild is unable to 
maintain itself, the fathe~ must m intain it hath r it is 
l egi timate or ill it' te. But an adopted child i not 
entitled to claim °nten ce under ection 488 of the Code 
of · Criminal Procedure ~rom its adoptive father(i). 
In B~rap Shanta v. ( ,). it was held that 
the ords t. unable to intafn i taelf tI in aeetion 488 of the 
sai d Code , m inability to earn a camplete living BUCh 
an adult person ° ght rn, i thout dependency on any other 
person; that a f ather bei bound to m °ntain his child ho 
i e under the age of majority t in fixing the sum payable, the 
Court should y no regard to the act that the child i able 
to contribute to a.rda its support by m of its 0 la.bour 
or ork of any kind; that it ould be contr y to public policy 
to e co~e child l abour by holdi t t a boy of eleven years 
should contribute to am' hi 0 support hen h hould be 
in sohoo.1 , nd that a man is bound to feed d clothe his 
inor off- prin , and he et be heard to y that the l atter 
~ . ., . 
~.-----~~~----.--~--.----.--------.----------------~-----~-----
! .1.R.( 937) p.86. 
~~~.,.:::II"". 7 ~B~1~T p.M. A.I_u. on (1937) p.370. 
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l atter should help him to fulfil hi obli~tion. 
Until recently, it as supposed that inten ce did not 
include school fees for the Chil d .But in !aung Sh e Ba v. 
Ibein m (kt ackney,J . t held that the term "mainten ce" 
includes the 'ni ount of edu tion for a child which 
the conventions of the country 11 for, d that in th 
present state of Bociety, the mere inte ca of the body is 
not sufficient; provision has to be 
developing mind and conscience. 
e for the chi l d ' s 
rhere the f ather made over cer in property to the 
mother in consideration of her agre ant to maint in the child, 
an~r fo . mlint Il{3Jlce as rightly refused ben the property 
furnished sufficient means for the support 
of the child(l) . But imsmuch aB the f ather has a continui 
obligation to maintain his child, the pa.yment of a lump sum to 
the mother on sane previou occasion i s not a sufficient aDS r 
to a intenance appli cation on behalf of the ehild( ). The 
father i a not .relea ad from the statutory obl! tion to in n 
the child by the f et that its other refuses t o live tb 
him(n) . The obli gation continues even if its mo·ther be divorc d(o}. 
But it i s open to the father to apply to a ccmpetent Civil 
Court for the custody of the child if he desires to avoid this 
liability(p). 
Where inten ce i s cl imed for a child, it paternity 
. . . . . 
~----~~----~-~--~~-~---~~~-~~--~~-~--.-~---~------~---~~-~.-~-k R.L.R.(1938) . 673. 
1 _~~~o~r 1. U •• R.(1897-o1} ·p.i08. 
m ~ ; 1;L;B;R; p;189 • . -
n ,~""'n-~:.IWo~';;; . -2 ;L.B. R. p.46. F .B. 
~ ::::::::: ~o:· .-'~~ 
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pat rni ty must be i ad . Under section 112 f the 
Evidence Act ( I of 1872 >. e act that any person a born 
duri the continuance of a valid nl' rriage bet sen his moth r 
and any n, or ithin 280 days after ita di8so1ution~the 
mother remaini rried . shall a conclusive proof of hie 
1 [~timacy, UTll es it can be sho '~ th, t the parti es to the 
arriage ha.d ne a.ccess to each ot er n. t any time -hen he could 
h ve been egotten. In 1,Jga. T • 1; i Chon(q), it la 11 Id 
th.q,t the prea ption creat.ed by section 112 of the .:Ividence Aot 
is not rebutted unlec .. it is roved that there has been no 
opportuni ty for semn.l intercour e et'. een the h i;) r d d ife 
at ny time , hen the child could h ve been egott n; t at if 
the h eb .nd h"C" had acc()s, ad lter'j on t c 'fa ' s part '11 
not ju tify a fin i ,~ tlmt another an the f t her , and 
that a- ue tion of pat ernity und r oct ion 488 of the Code of 
C'riJYIinr~l Procedure ie governed y section 1~2 of the videnoe 
On proof of a c a in 
the eircum .. tancee of ny p8rson . ying or receiving 8.110 ce 
under octicn 488 of the Code of Crimin rocedure , the r~i8_ 
t Qte m~y either reduce or increase it he deens fit under 
section 489 of the s.f Code • .idv nee iu '3.ge of a child is 
a ch&~e in t e circ . tancas of the chil i~lin the me i 
of ction 489 of the Code foreeai 'r). 
Altho ' the Court m y include of cost of edu -
tion for the child i n maintencnca,it i a not cornpett 
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summary procedure provided by section 488 of the said Code . 
In NaUDg Shwa Bats ease. ackney,J .,r ked:· So long as 
some minimum schooling ia provided for the child, I do not 
think that it gu rdi . n claim more under the ry 
procedure of the C i 1 Procedure Code. If it is thought that 
aung Shwa Ba. should 'be co palled to provide f.or the educa. tioD 
of his child in an Anglo-Vernacular school , the rdi might 
have recour e to a civil uit( ) • • 
D§tennination of U intenance Order. An order pa sed in favour 
of a o·£e necea ar~ly ends on death of either party or divorce 
bet een the couple. A ~ 1l9! r eunion of the oouple remo es 
the basis on hieh the ord r rest ,and t herefore , va tea it(t). 
At one t~e. it B thought that a d eree for restitution of 
conj~l rights obtained by the husband against hi ife 
~ i actg discba~ed an order of mainten ca saed in her 
favour. In aung Dun • a (u) it a held that the 
~iatrate is not necessarily bound to folIo the order of 
the Civil Court , but mu t consider it alo w1 th . any other 
circumstance hich may be brought to hi notice . In u:oa:::.:=allMa 
~....i..!.t5i:...JII~·w( V ), it as very r cently held tba. t 
a deoree for restitution of conj 1 rights does not ~ facto 
cancel an order 0 maintenance, d that the agistrate ill 
be justified in refusing to eel uch order here the husb 
f ails to provide se te a.ee odation for bis ire in t s of 
the decree passed in hie f vour. 
-------~~---~---------~------------~---~--~-.~--~~~~---------~-~ 
..... ~~~.... 8. PM. p. 460 . · 
(v) R.L •• (1939) p.741 • 
• • 
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Thf} 1.L tenEDce order in f ( vour of a. child doe not cease 
unti l it e,ttains majority a.nd i abl e to mn.intain it elf . T 0 
provi i ons of section 480 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
ordin ri ly cGntel!lplate~oaGe of 0. ohild unabl e to maintain 
It-a 
i tS01f 0 :i 218 toLten er yea,l"'s . an' in ordinary canes , a strong 
:p .... umption V!ould a riae that 17ihen a hile re cbad the age of 
TJ ,a jority ( i . e ., eighteon years ) , i t w~s no 101 r unable to 
mr il1ta in i taelf . It S9£l!l that a c ild contil1U6Fl to be entitled 
to .rtintennnee oven aft"r attaining mtl.,jori ty , if by reaeon of 
any defect .• ent~tl or phycc icn.l , i t cannot e a l i vi:ng( ). 
The ordor i n f2vour 0 1. child eEl sea as soon as t he f·,ther 
}a::fully OJt~dr..f3 custody of it ,or get E ~ cu", tody order from 
a com etent Civil Court . 
t Y r. at l t epapg6. Once an 
order i s p8. S d for pa nant of lMi inten:mce , thG Court will 
enforce it if it i~ atisfi d 
i tho t If sufficient oP.use re . 
sufficient c ~.uee 
the .t it) . s beEln di so eyed 
ether a. person has 11 ufficient 
n i r1 thin section 4.88 of tho Code 
of Criminal rrooAdure mu ·t be d .,ter-ni e pon r co siderd.tion 
of' t ,,8 circU1!1Btances di Bclosed in each ca e . Tl10 tenn • sufficient 
meanstJ i 8 not confinec to pocuni ry rnourcea t n mere denial 
of pn ble-bodiod man of suffi ciency of rne:=mo i s not concl usive 
proof of ~nt of ouffieient me~ne(x). Henoe, a question arise 
-; et er r ~uddhiBt monk is a ,,,ena le t.o the provis ions of seotion 
488 ·of t_.e Code of Cri in 1. Procedure . I a,..:q,L.P . Firm 1,1 . 
ro ryail1& end 3Jlot' .erty) , Fu:!.l Bench of t 10 ungoon High 
'2~_h~lg_tb~t_~b~rQ_~_D~r~~_b~QQO§ a DA?P8Ji.i ~~2nt_l ____ ~ __ _ 
( ~. ) '1' • v . Jr • iu .Ran. p. 94. . 
(x) . . v . , . 11. ~226 . F .B .(1)R.L.R(1939 )i.~~ 
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(monk) ithout reteining an irous revertendi , he is aut ti 14 
divested of all hi properties , and he relinquishes all title 
to the ame , d the only properties he r posses . are articles 
f alling ithin the four r quisites or resources - food , clothi 0', 
lo~ and medicine . evertheleso, it cay no be taken as 
settled l a that a Buddhi st monk is not plnced in a privileged 
position, and is not exempt fr liability to have a mainte c 
order pas-sed or enforced a 'net him under the s tute,mere1y 
because he i s a onk . In 1 SUng Tin ' s case (z ), Page, C . J • t in 
a. all -considered judgment said: " Upon hat legal principle 
or upon ha.t rea onable or moral ground could order to that 
effect e supported? I cannot conceive of any. Surely, for 
so holding, there could be no justification. A m i none th 
les6 the father of his child becau e be happens to be a phongyi , 
and the child of monk ' 11 starve as cart 'nly as the child 
of n l ay- i f it is not supplied ith uste ca . ••• y 
a man has found fatherhood irksome, and ill feign be released 
from the obli tion t t attach to it. Th a er ho av r.that 
ia given to such a person as ell by the 1 'lator as by the 
mora1iet, i that he mlould have considered th consequences 
tha t might ensue before he r the risk of becoming a fath r n . 
After pointing out the error in the deoision of Satmders , J .C., 
in v. dot (a), the Lord Chief Justice continued: 
• y shoul a in ae 1 ttere be acros ct? And 
wba.t differeno doe it ke bather be does nor do s not enter 
t e prieethood in ord r to ~void hi s respon ibilities as a 
- -. - --- --~- - - ~ - - --~-.- --~ - - - . - -- -~--~~~ -- -- -~~~---~----~- ------(z) Ante . p. 222. 
(a) 1.B.L.J . p. 97. 
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a father? By so doing, it seems to me that he ill acquire 
mer! t nei tber in thi S orl d nor the next " . 
The effect of the said decision is that th$ Full B nch 
adopted the principl e ~a~d . do , by acColl ,J .C. r in U Thiri v. 
~....-..a~w.' (b ). And in , P 1 t case (c). Ba. U, J ., 
rightly observed that those deoi ions are not only corr et 
according to the Civil La of the 1 d, but also perfectly 
consistent ith the Vinaya,.in t t no man could be ordained 
as a. rahan'%' when a mainten ca order remains outstandillg 
against him, and a raban ceases to be Buch, once ha ha. 
s xual intercourse. 
Qlaim Under the statute is Cheaper. An a.ppli cation for in-
tenanee . under section 488 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
requires only an eight-arms. Court ee stamp, irrespective of 
the amount claimed, subject ho ever, to the maximum tD11 of 
one hundred rupees for each ela,1ma:nt 2sr • The a. rd i s 
made by s ry procedure and payment can be enforced by any 
eanpetent agjat te thro~out Burma thout a fo transfer 
of the order directing yment of inten ce , to the Court 
here its enforcement is sought. A inten ce order und r 
the statute n be enforced by attachment of properties or 
impri sonment,by way of recovering a criminal fiDe aB the arre B 
fal l due at the end of the month. It is only her the claim 
. exce de one hundred ru» 8 for ac clai t that recourse 
should be bad to a Civil Court here the expen es e greater. 
------: ---:-~&~~:i;5--:-------------- --------------------------
(b ) IV. U.~ .Rlp. 138. .~. ~uddh~1 ~ 'W\.C~\c.. 
(0 ) Ante. p. 222. 
CHAPTE xx. !!5. 
EFFECT OF 
It i true that the Dh t t mentioned the bu b d 
as the lor of hi ' £e(a) . According to the text from the 
Ci ttara , a dfe ho no respect for her bu b d i liabl 
to be puni hed crimin 11y; it furtr er recognized th t the 
husband i s n turally uperior to his wife and here the con-
duct of the fonner ie irreproachable, the l atter must obey 
him even tho he <" y be a hunter or a fiahe (b) • 
The texts cited in section 251 of the nwun ingyi ' s 
Digest" Volume 11 clearly €'J3.ve tbe hu b d unfettered control 
not only 0 er the property of the ife inc1ud' th t acquired 
by her per onel ki ll an l~ our, but a1 0 over her person. 
The folIo' illu tr tioD in the Ra i will expl in th~ old 
saying t hat the if is in the po er of her hu~b d: 
o . the Buddha cont·.in the folIo ing 
story bich upporte the rule 0 th D that . 
One day, 
Devi, vi 
day pr vious . 
Ves ve a. ay hi 
ready given a ay hi ehildren the 
She di d not ho the least sign of 
anger, Borrow, or injured feelillg, but ith a 
natura 1 d serene countenance looked at her lord 
and expres ed er el f th : 
ft y Lord and Ki ! You ve every right to ve 
me a y to h~oever you pl 9 . The per'on to h 
I am given l y Y lava, or sell me to 
-------.~-------~~- ---- ----------------~-------------- ---------(a) K •• D.(II) Sec. 251 . 
(b) Ibid . Sec. 213. 
, 
, 
, 
J 
2 
n to another, or kill me . I 
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your fir t rried 
ife and you havo complete control over me , and, in 
81 1 a ay your ,lfe, 0 bom you have an absolute 
right of di sposal , I shall not in eny y be prooked. 
So do with me E-S you please \t . 
Accordi to the ugye(c) , the om ho t s her 
husb d' e orders , di put s not hi authority but c plies 
ith hi e iShes i s ideal ife. 
llo ever , the British Courts give recognition to the 
hus nd ' e absolute r ight 0 control over the joint property 
and person of t he ife only in a limit sense . In a 0 v. 
a e (d) , the Special Court hel d t hat so long as the m rri e 
subsists, the Court nnot decree an absolute dominion over 
~ the joint property to either hu band or ife , but that the 
husband t her t the wife i s entitled to possession thereof 
i n tru .... t for both. T principle a accepted in a. v. 
i Le (s ) herein it as hel d t hat the ife oould not cl aim 
excl u ive PO £S6 sion 0 y of the joint property. 
(f) . Fulton ,J. ~ explained in t eene6 
the hu~b nd hould be regarded a . the lord of hi life, ob er-
ving inter alia: "It cannot be disputed t t in 
stances , the hu ban d m es the business 0 the f 
the a s ant 0 hi . ife, expre s or implied, a~d here thi is 
.the cas. lea effeoted bylim.1 bind h r . He i s sa.id to 
------------ --------- - -- -- - - ---------- - -- ---------~- - -- - --- - -~ C l Volume V. S c. 13. d 8. J ; p ~ 19 . e S . J ~ p. 126. f S.J . p. 578. 
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" to be the lord of the iie" but I think this only meana that 
she ought to be guided by hiE uthority in matters in hiCh Iu 
conduct i reasonable and proper. It does not seem to imply that 
he i s absolute ma tar 0 her property. " • 
Hence. U Chan Toon in his Principles -of Buddhi t La (g) 
observed: • 10 doubt in the gene 1 manag ent. tbe control 
o the hOl.lsehold 8.lld 0 the chi ldren and. f · ily property ill 
be vested in the hu band. but thi po er ~y not be exerci ad 
a rbitrarily d Vlithout consultation v; ith the ife.; and the 
uS88e of the people at the present t~e i ucb as to r rd 
the ife an equ 1 partner in th f ily interests .• It not 
unfrequently ppens that she is th bread- nn r of tIle 
fa '11, in hi ch se er ishes d opinion ill be of ra-
ount importano£. IJ ,. 
Conee uently, tho hu band ' s right to ass ult bis wife by 
~ ay of Ch3 sti cment i s no r e rded e ob olate and it nnot 
be tolerated inasmuch a it directly offend the provisions 
o,f the Penc;;.l Code hi-cb i a a statute . 
life ' s Property . Burmese Buddhist La gives enensi e rights 
to ~o.men in rel' tioD to 0 \ er ship of property. It not only 
recognizes her e8 rate property, but also her vested interest 
in the property brought by her hu bd to the marri e,or 
acquired by him i ly or j:ointly 'I • tb her during ooverture . 
On the death of her hu b'"nd, she bocomes the prinoi 1 heir 
and inherits the entire estate subject only the claim of one 
uarter hare y a pri vi le od 'child kno aa Ora (h) • 
. ......... ----- ------ --'.- -- ----- ... -_ ... _- -- ... ----- - -- - ---- -- --- --- -- .... -. 
f 
~..IIIWI ........ .....,~~~~""-K v. • 8. L .B • - • p. 601 . .B. 
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Theou of Partnerphi,P . The theory t hat a. U:nDeS6 uddhist 
i1uaband nd ife are rtners a s first conceived in 1 a o' s 
ca e{i) here it \7a8 held th t n ither husband nor .ife 
anti tIed to doinio 1). over the joint property duri :.> the sub-
sistence of marri e . Tll~t decision. i t i re pectfully ub-
omitted . indirectly a erted the th ory of pE~ership bet e n 
t he p rtie to a Buddhi st rriage hieh i dis""o lved only 
on divorce or on t i e death of one of th • In his Totes an 
t he Incidents of arria.ge(j) , Si r John Jardine d sai d : 
" ith respect to the m3 gement nd ac uisitlon of property, 
the Buddhi t La hile distinctly ree izi t, e tatu8 , 
tr ~ ts t he hu d if as if they 'ere partners in the. 
pro it ,onIee :perh pe the n live d ha an eetabIi hment 
ee te from her hu b d and t a.kef: no h r e ~itber in the 
nagement of hi L bu inese or in hi s household af ire ' . 
He then e expres recognition of the ~ rtnership theory 
in a roa Aung v . ~ (k) herein he ob er:ved in unmia kabl 
term : • The Buddhi t 11 f a VOUl' l the eq li ty of the exes 
and in ny aye treat rri~e a creati a rtnership in 
T · s ie a, accepted by the Chief Court of Lo er . 
In .Upner Burma, the theory of .rtnersbip in 
~..-;;. v . (!. • (m) and 0 Guna. y . U Kya; Gaung(n) .A observed 
°by U ; (0) , it i s r eepectfullyubmitted tha.t the decision 
in t e for.mer Be ' S self- cont dietory in that it recognized 
~-~- ----------- ---- ------------ ----~----~ - ~----------- -------III Ante . p. 226. . otas I 37 . ~ S.J. p. ~l 221 . . 0 Co) D.B.L. p.49. III I . L.B.R.
O 
p.l1 
m II .U.B. R.{1892-96) p. 45 . 
n lI .U.B •• • (1892-96) p. 204. 
) 
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recognized the creditor·s right to attach and eell the hu 
s hare and inte.rest in the joint property before the rlnersbip 
was dissolved by de t b or divorce . In the latter c se, 
Burgess, J . C .~ tor tbe rirst time formula.ted tl theory of 
tanaey in c ·. on ithout a.bandoning ih t heory of partnership. 
And influenced by the said decisi on , their Lordship of the 
Pri vy Council observed obiter i n La T aung and B...¥J.other v . 
UaThan and. others (p):" It ie to be noted that in the B~xmese 
social and 1 gal system t he ife is , to all intents and 
purposes, a partner" . 
The doctrine 01 pu-tnership El fir t challenged by a. 
Full Bench of the Chief Court ot· 10 er Bu in a Sh e II v . 
51 Kyin (q) her in it as ca.teoriea11y la.id do t hat th 
husband y l a ully alienate hisanar and inter in the 
joint property of the mani e , thout his . fe ' s con ent 
and during t e co erture, t hereby over -ruling the d c.ision 
in :aung I eik v. . ,a.upg Sh e Lu (r) to t he cont.rary. That 
Full Bench decision as follo ad by the Courts in Bu.rma for 
nea.rly half a century until ~ Full Bench 01' th Higb Court 
o erruled It in Pai 
( a) a.nd d finitely formulat d the doctrine of partnership 
a.s extended to 1unnese Buddhist husband and if' . Their 
L·ord hips fully di eus ed all avail:able authorities touching 
the point and ald a foIl 8: 
--- -- ----- -~- - - - ---- - - -------~~--------~---.-- -~- - -~-~-~~-~-~ 
(p) 5 . Ran . p •. 175 · 178. 
(q) III . L.B.R. p.66 . •. \ ~'J . ") . 
(r) I . L.B.R. p.l84. 
(8) 6. Ran . p. 296 f'.n • 
6 2~ . 
(1) That .a:,unnese Buddhist La , in respect of "the property 
of the marri age .ether t t property be the payiy* 
property of ei 'therrty or lettetpwa.* property f t e 
marri age , a Burmese Buddhi t husband and wif are partners 
and 11 the pr operty o' t le arti e. hether payiS or 
lettetp , i partnership property; 
(2) t at the rtnership bet een husband and ife i dissolved 
only by d t or divorce and neit er partner is entitled 
to eparate po se sion 0 any share of t e partnership 
property or of the profit o ' t be rtnership until the 
partnership i dissolved by the death of one par t ner or 
by divorce; 
( 3) t 1at her the intere t of a hush in property ·ch was 
either payin br ought by him t the marFlage or was jointly 
acquired 1 ttetpwa" is dur ing the 8ubsi tence of the 
ma rriage, old i n execution of e. decree agai n t him for 
a. d bt incurred by him i n a businec carried OIl by him 
hile he as livi ng i t 'the ife, t he buyer of" t t 
interest doe not acquir the r i t to have the property 
partitionedd t o obtain posse 'sion ef rt 01 ~he 
property aB represent i t. e hus d ' B int rest in l ,t; 
( ) that either hu band or wife or both may rpre nt the 
part ership i n dealing 'v t~! third per ol1' and that a 
presumption ordinarily arises t t debts cont raoted by 
9i~ber party bind the partnership nd are recoverable 
out ot' the partn rahip property; and 
* or expl ation ot tbese te " , ea infra p. 2 ~7. 
I 
7 
(5) t ba t t here is a presumption t ~ t 
eit' ! r ,01 the partners ie a uit 
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uit b ought g~in t 
nst t he p tnership, 
and t hat in such a suit, a ~ tner ho is not joined as 
a party to "the suit is repre,sented by the })artner 
is joined as a party d a decree again t either partner 
C8,D o,rdinarily be executed against BIly tnership 
property. prQvided t e decree as obtained against t t 
spouse as repr eanti . "the partnership. 
The aforesaid decision inconvenienced business people 
doo.l' i tb Bunnese Bud.dhists in tha.t it bats b en decided 
solely from the point of iew of giving relief to a creditor 
and le1't a t1reditor of an ante~nuptial debt itbout any 
remedy du ing ~he Bubsi stance of the ma rlage. I ts 
correctn6 -s was there!"«. , doubted by Pratt and otter, JJ ., 
in U Po U v., "a Tot Gyi (t) and in tne order of referenoe 
d. 
for it reconsideration byLMl Bench, tt., J ., aid: 
If Al thongh the part! es to a marriage a.r partners . it i B 
ob ious t t the partnership is not an ordinary one, and 
that 1,he la.w of partnership 0 conly b applled t'th 
linti tationsu • But the learned Judges 0 deoided the 
reference ere unable to de18rt from the ie ~ expre ed in 
Ma. Paipg ' s case and 'they rea.!f! ad Lhe theory of pa.rtnerE'h~p, 
by hQlding that a deed 0 1 ft executed by a Bnddllist husband 
without his ire's consent of part of the joint prG~erty Of 
t e marri~e 8 holly void and conv~yed no title to th 
donee in respect of the property w cb it po;.rpnrt -d t€? conv,ey • 
. - - ---~--~~----~---~---~----------------~-~-~-~.-- --- - ~-~-~--
(t) 7. Ran. p. 374 @ 377 . }' •• 
8 ~z. 
Theorv of 'ronancy hi Comllon. In r.A. V ,R. v. 
·~aunr Then Dai~ (u ), De. , J •• before ha the ca e argued 
on second appoal again. doubted t .e correctne a of the dec'aion 
in lIa Paipg ' s ca e and refer red f r t deci sion by a ull 
Bench what t.er the joint property fcqui r d b t.he huabC:l.l d d 
ife •. possi bly out 0 1" 1Jbe property bro . It to the marriag by 
the couple is liable to pay tle ebts cont r acted by either of 
them before the marriage. At the bearirJg of the refrence, 
t he Full B·enoh ( ~e , C. J ., Das and aung Ba. , JJ .. ) . being in 
doubt whether .. 0. aing's se u.S rightly Cl cided. propounded. 
for detenni . ti on by e. S ecial lj nch inter lia t ler th 
prineipl~s of la nunciated in that C 8 ' e correct . 
Page . C. J . , quoting ith a.pprQval the dicttml of U . Y Oung 
il1 bis t .ea.dip.g Cases (v ) that tfthe conception oia r la.tion-
ship akin to th&t of t~ partn r does Dot appear 
anywhere in the texts or in the ens 1 literature of the 
country. and pushed too f ar. may le" tGeomplication 
undreamt of by the older jurists· " and after discu sing all 
previous authorities on the point , obS$rved tbata,Pa.1~ ' 
ca e la.id do propositions of l a. hich could not be 
justified under the Dbammat~~ts d ~~Cb ran counter to a 
cursue curif!:e i Upper and 10 .r Bunna of nearly half a 
century. In holding that th . bus nd and ire in a. Buddhist 
ma.rriage do. not hold the property as joint tenants but as 
ten t ... in C OD . the Lord Chief Justice remarked: liT i 
obviously, muat be 0 , for on the d th of husband or ife. the 
- ___________ _ ______ iIiIO _ _ _ _ .... ____ , ___ _ _ ___ _ .... __ ... ~ __ ___ ...... ...... _ ... ... _ ... _~_ .. _ __ _ 
(u) 9. Ran 0 p.524. S.B. (v) At page 52. 
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the other spouse take' t 0 interest of t a dec r sed in th 
joint property by in ari c , and not by survivorship; ~ d 
it ems to me that the fallaoy t underlies the rea oni 
upon hicb :a Paing' s a as based, if I nay venture to 
say so, is that it 1 vss altoget er out of account the act 
t t the parties prior to the ma.rriage po se se an interest 
in the property that they se erally brought to t e marri~. 
It ill be admitted .on all band , and ttls learned u esh.o 
decided ' a Paipg ' s CC-bO ould e cOl1ceded. that the usband 
er ife or beth ol" them, if they bro t prop rty to ~he 
marriage , poa es d definite and vo ted inters t in such 
property at t he time uhen the marri e took place: it 0110ws , 
therefore , if the l~l po ition of the parties to the 
marriage s correctly stnt d in ,a aing' caee, that on the 
~ rriage taking pI c t~he partieo automatically bo e 
divested .in toto 01 the d'efinit vested interest that up till 
the happeni '1' 01 tha event they d poB es d . Such a 
propoBi~ion appear to me opposed alike to od ense d good 
la ()". 'fhe ('pecial nench then proceeded - 0 lay do s 
folIo : 
(1 ) That t e intere t the jud ent d btor in t he j01nt 
property of a Ru Gse Buddhist hus d ife can b 
attached in exeoution of a decree obtained against on 
of the spouses in resp ct 0 an ante-nupti debt 
oont eted by such spous alone; like i a in ncb 
e 6 . cas, the e ' te property, if any. of ~h 
ju ant debtorn be at c' ed ~ 
- ----~ - -~ - - ~- -~------- -------- ---- --- - - -~--~--------~-- - - -- - -(w) 9. Ran. p.524 ~ 537 . 538. 
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(2) tl t a .. u .6S0 Buddhist riege is not enelo~8 to , 
still le~ e i dent i lit, an ordi nary busine partner-
ship. Ttere are no presumptions , ~ f~ cto or ~ jure, 
Buddhist couple, livi · together, are 
agents tor ach other, or t t the wife i s deemed to 
consent to the aot of ber bu band. It is a que tion of 
f ct to be date ined a(cordi to the circum t ca of 
each se; 
(3 ) that here it i e 0 ht to execute a deoree inst the 
joint property of the husband and ife, it i not 
panni sible ~o execute the decree by attac ant of th 
interest in tne joint property of a party to the DmJTi~ 
unless such party had duly been impleaded in the suit, 
and as bound by t he decree; 
(4) that the hUB d and ife in a. Bunnese Buddhist ma. e 
do not hold the property as joint tenants , but as tenants 
i n c on. Each of t h has a. vested interest in such 
joint property, and ucb an interest is liable to 
attachment and ale in execution of a decree against the 
person entitl ed to it; and 
(5) tl::at either JBrty to 1ihe marriag is competent to 
alienate or otho ise dispo e of his or her 0 interest 
in the joint property, but neither of th ia entitled 
to aliena.te the intere t ot" t e other without the consent, 
e ress or implied, ot' t hat party. 
Carr, J .~ furt .er was ot t h opinion ~hat both spouses 
may beco liable for t e ante-nuptial d bta of one only up 
11 235 . 
up t e va l ue Cl t he property bro' ·lot t o the 14: i " e 'y t . t 
s pouse . i ' t hat property as i nee t.he r .L' iage be~n 
di si p ted by the couple, or b, a bee e 0 me ed in 'he 
joint ata'ts as to bee from i t , but t hat the 
c editor l.!lU t ue bot p e to n"010 uc liability . 
'aung Ba , J . t hile a i t tri . tt t 1e inter t of 0. 
epou ... e in hie r I r lD nd t.he is vested. 
maintain d hie ie t at Go be 1 e1 vea. t he l a 
t t n·ither perty *& a right tQ alie te or her 
interer.t in the l ett t without t e conaent. express or 
i pli d of t ~e ot.her i t ill good l e. • 
T ie deci iOll of t e Special Bench in .A V 1 Chett 
s holly approved by t air Lord ~pe of the 
Pri vy Counci 1 in ~ v • .:.:U-!.::=~~~~Kha..:.:.= (x); conGa uently. 
the p inciple ... enuncia.ted t erei. must no e r e rded as 
ettled 1 • 
and Tenants in C on. In a joint te ' cy , 
on t e death of co-o or , hie interest in the e t te, 
passe to t a urvi or . But i n a tenancy in c on, the 
co- ere are entitled to rent and profit in proport ion to 
t eir r espective area , ana on tho d th of one of th , 
hi B 5 . re and interest in the est te pa. es to hi beir and 
,not to 1 is BUI"Vi 00 - 0 ers . In t at th husb d d i fe 
under l u ese uddri t La are no 1 r rded a.s no.rrts in 
co.mmon, the survivi S Quae mu t obtain a Succee io 
Certific t or Letter of dMini t tion before deer e 
e o::itai ned i n re pe. t of debt due to tb dec 8 (y) . 
{-j-- - ---- -- - - -- - --------------------------------------~-~~--X 10. _ • p. 1 . .0 . 
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deeea ed(y) . 
Pr9~erty of the Marriage, B dhist couple he. e t o or 
t ether for their c • The texts fr th ts 
ci ted in actions 208 to 214 of the Kin i ' Dig t , 
Volume II , l ai d do the duties of th s uses they 0 e to ~d8 
each other , < d onc of the duti e of thb U nd i r to aoquire 
one 
e Ith Ji1e [of t e life ' s dutie i to protect i t ram ste. 
o '7L t o the influence of L ud hi tic te chi , the ife i 
no 10 er tre~ted the hu b nd' s inferior, d e uality f 
the aexe has be more or le e tabli bed in od rn B eee 
ociety. 0 ad ys, the Cu to ~ 1'1 La; i ven due recogni tioD 
to se ~rate 0 er hip 01 P40perty by bot hUEb' d nd ' ife 
durinr: coverture; each of 'thsm acouires e ted inters t in 
all property of the rri" e. the extent of ... t intere t 
dependi n0 1evor, upon the nature of t.he property. 
The cIa i f ic t iOD of property of t e ~rri e in the 
t ts doe~ not a t o be con iatent or syat etie. 
, f rts e bei . made in thi theei" to r Elclas ify it in 
the light ot deci~ion or the British Court hich, ofcourae. 
upon t he texts from tb In 
d 
Ul."" .. u..,...~ Gyi , J.,appor re to hi:..ve ri tly obaorved: 
" To my mind, t he prop r ~ ill cl seifi tiOD of the rop r t y 
belo , ill! . t o a hu b nd and ife i into p p.n } at i s brought 
to the marriage by either or both • property 
l: cquired ft r the "rr! e in y ay . 'Ihe other t~Im u ed 
re .r 1y subdi vi ~ons of those t 0 ~in cl 8ses a . Th! 
(;} --7 --- -po-ni----- --~-NB!e-iiD; - :L : - :(1937)-p~396 ~ - - -- - ----
( , ' 332 . 
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broad· ol~s-il'i '-' tion 
237 . 
r ccepted by .ra: . Ba and 
Cbari, JJ . in 'a Paing 's Ci:.t se (a ) . The table hereundtr 
may. perhaps . help to understand tho e au ivi ions better; 
I 
I 
Property of ..,;.e.rriage . 
I 
I 
Acquired a t r 'arriage . (Lettetpwa . ) 
r · 
I 
I 
Brought to 
I 
I 
I · 
I 
I I 
In · ieh ea.eh has 
Equal Share . 
I 
I Payin. 
In hieh each taB 
Unequal Share . 
I 
I 
T 
I 
Hnapazon*. 
I 
I Ordinary 
1e tJNla. 
I 
! ~ J 
I L~ttetpwa by Succession, 
an: In .. 
iege . 
I 
Atetpa.. 
I 
I 
Profi ts from 
Hnapazon . 
I 
I 
I 
Pro! i ts from 
?aYin. 
ro i tal · r 1 ttetpwa. 
by SuOC6 ion. 
, 
It is joint property of the marriage . It 
comprise a.ll property hieb is aequired d ing cQverture , 
either by particular e~ rtion or by 8ueeession. It i 
ubdi vided into tW() main groups., Gne 'in which the husband 
and ife hold equal sharESand the other in ch th Y,hol d 
uneq 1 share • 
(80)5 . Ran . , p . 296 ~2 &; 337-338 . 
* ~zon i s et~eB referred to as Lettet a , jointly . 
ac ulred Lcttet , and oeca. ionally a Hna, zon-lettatpwa.. -(oot fS Be e 13 ddhlst La. at p . 9. 
. .. -
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l' pa,zon. It i B the pIoperty acquired d lri ,~~Le rri .ge 
y utual s ill and indu try or joint exertion of the couple. 
Until t & Privy Counoil ' d CiLioll in !L...s! ' a (b) . 
Hna 7 0n .S tr ted as a. pecial kind 0 Lettetp • But their 
Lordships e ap '"'r ntly a ked by t is 0 sel a in 
the e to treat it as a diotinct kind. It i , ha ev r , 
settled l a that t e hare of c spouse in thi property 
i &1 Y one-half . 
Ordinary LettetIma. ' 6 (c) , 1ettetp a 8 
divided into Rna zon and Or . ary Lettotpml, thE) latter 
comprising a.1l .roperty eith,r ae uired or inheri ted during 
coverture, except Hna:pc:zon. Tl e rule 0 risertl{!: and -i ita.* 
applies to Ordinary Lettot • the ris a (upporter) 
Betting t o-tlird and the -i8~ita (depend~nt) gctti~~ 
one-t ird . But in U Pe 'a ca e, their Lord hip of th ~ ivy 
Councll seem to have exclud I rZOD fro Lett tp , and 
aubdi vided the latter int Ordinary Lettetp &.nd Let'~et 
by -ucccnsion, givi on tition, t~-tr~rda of it to the 
spouce r.o actually made it or ucceeded to i and one-t *rd 
and (tle lud es 
to the other. H.nce , Ordirk~ L ttetp a naLt .e property 
acquired by sit er spouse y individual xeTtio» during the 
ub istel106 of the 
hy ecessioll 
their Lordshi a of th ri y Couneil er apparently correct 
in olding that the pOllS ho to it entitled to 
~ --- - - -------- -- - - - - - ~ - - ~-- ----- - --- -- - -- -~~----- -~~----- --~--(h ) 10 . Rc.n . p. 261 . ~ C . (c) ~]te .. p . 237 • 
. ~ . S e.e I tl b"d- ~ . 244. 
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to two-tbir ~ But it is m t r spect ully ub . .itted t ' t 
the assertion by the coun ala t to t the rule 0 r i ssaya d 
,.issita is also applicabl to Ordinary Lettetpw acquired 
by either spou e by individual exertion appears to b 
i ccurate for the r ons to folIo • 
The expression: "On partition, lettetp gae tw -thi de 
to tIe pouse 0 actunlly ad it or succeeded to it and 
one-t ird to the other (d) U nnot be regard'M B the di etum, 
f ar le a the decision of the Board . It is srely tat ant 
of la on the point as mntually underst od by the le mad 
counsels appearing on both sides, d that is e cl by 
t 16 first sentence of the paragraph: efore sta.ting the 
round of action, it ill be ell to t to the Bunme e 
Buddhist La d to the property of ried persons 
eo f as it is not a matter of controv r . bet san the t 0 
parties . Consequently , it cannot be t en as ettled. la • 
The deci sions t ether th . :1:" e Lowd be ,j yen one- f 
sha.re in the property ae ni red by the husb I a ina.i vidual 
skill industry appear to be fe • 
Lti rnin Byu (e). the ami l' ,cl a 1 
seem to bave een cl eel as Lettetp 
skill and ind try. U ay Oung also r 
artieans, larie officers and profe ional .en a Lettet 
of si 'lax na~nre. and advo ed for the extention of the 
rule of isaaya. and i si ta. to such income" on the basis tha.t 
- - --------------------~--------------------------------~-----(d) U Pe v. U l8.UDg l' a.ung ~ 10. . • p . 261 ~ 268. .c. 
(8) •• p.175 177 . 
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that i'~ i.; earned by the hUfi d al one hile the 'if a doe 
nothing(f) . With du de &rence to lJ 2..y , th- . iter 
begs t o i.. se . The text from Dhm·atbatk cited in 
s ection 237 of 1:..e ' ~nwun .. ingyi ' 6 Digest, Volume 11 int r 
~ r e d& a·s 1'0110 s: 
" Ther e certianly C~l!not bE p 0 pari ty hen otb 
hu""br d .., d r.:i "e lack goodnet. ) r., virtue . It is 
only hen both husb '" ~ [nd ife re eG.Uf.lly od 
and virtuous. d cl ver d i~6. ld Ihen one 
is the hel .te 0.' the other, b t trfilll:J to 
acquire pr operty jointly cnd r ea 1y, t t they 
pyre ell d bannoniou 1y tched like t ll seil 
d rain or gol a and er d , will a auredly 
obtain y children. overal al av nd 
attendants , and ~ct mor e or e 
like the ri sun Cl the aUol-..r..4.l1f:) oon " . 
'I'he .., i d '0 clearly eho [s that th prop rty 
, 
a ire<! duri . the 8ubsi stance of the rriag . though 
it y be the indi i du e 01 only on pon e, is 
r egarded in Burmc (} B ddhi st L ir it er e acquir d by 
t e couple by joint kill d industry . and ere the 
hucb d d lfe prove to be h 1 ch other both 
in prosperl ty t1 in adv&rsi ty t the prop rt,. so cquired 
shall . i t i · ~u t ted. be ally di i 6 et e them 
i f th~y.deBire to ~epa t as 1 ' d do in thu (g). !la __ ... .,.. .. _ __ .,.,_ - ... - .. __ _ _____________ __ ___ _ _ _ ____ ... ____ _ . ... _ _ .- _ _ _ '.-, _ __ .. __ 
( f ) L ~ C . on .1. p. ~7 . 
(g ) K •• D.( II ). Sec . 254. 
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The incorrect tr ns1ntion of the l ast _ph of section 
3 of Book - 11 of the anugye by .. icly rd on gi e rise to doubt 
a3 t o the meani - of Lattot t.N p 0 erty . 'he u e e text read 
as folIo 'I : 
· "'~"O>'t,{"'f'''~'\f\':&·l~C'~ 't1f" r[=~ ",,,,,,, Jr6U»rI'm ~:t>~t: ~o>~ce ~ ~,[. £","'S" ""f'J'u ",ar-(X>;r 8" "Ujal 'e " '.;9J @' 
lO':=D~'-C)~ ... ~~",O?t-. 
r .Ri chard on
'
s tr<nslation run~ thu : 
It ope~ btained by t h royal bounty, prop t y in 
posses ion .. ·t -1:.1 e t i t- of r r i ge, prop rty i:.hat 
either may have inh rited fr th ir r ent after 
r·i~e , t ie ~ and t 18 pro it on them s 11 e 
consider~d a property acquired d ri t he time t hey 
ere togeth r . ana in accord~ co ith thi • l et t he 
property be di vi e . 11 
Si r John ardine in hi'" r;ote on _,uddhi t La (h) tr .Del .. t 
that _see e t hus: 
n ~t~ given y t he ki being pro arty ought at 
the tim of rri ge , 'nd property i it d y eith r 
rty rom th i T nte eJter -rri acorne 
the t e c pit ( 3'>~ uhyin the incre e on 
profits fro th , b411 be considered as lettet 
d let i t be divid d a l f i d do' abov • 
18 
• Property obtain d by gift from tbe ki 
242 . 
at 
the time of maIri e, property inheri ted by either 
from p ents duri marri ge, ing been ( a 
before explained) pI cad ( i . e. , cla ified and 
dealt i th ) accordi to its origin (aoe~ ) 
profits accrui from ucb property sboul be re-
garded as }ettetpwa. Let the p ie divide bet sen 
th in accord'" ca ith hat has been sai d before . " 
1be s e p ss~e 1 given in section 264 of e Kin 
ingyi ' s Digest,Volum 11 and t he off icial tr alation thereof 
reads t hus : 
" Let each t ake the property gi en him or her alone 
by t he king, t t broug t by aoh to the "rri e , 
d tbe. . oJ:lted by ea.ch from his or her rent 
ub equent to the arriaga. The profits which accrne 
fro t he different kinds ot property 1 be treated 
as or jointly aCQuired property, d 
partition of it shall be m e according to the rules 
already l aid do " . 
It i respect ully ubmitted that the tran l ation of 
ichard on, Sir John Jardine d Sha ,J .e. , are incorrect d 
th~ t tl e 0 ficial trr alation of the Dig at give t he ne re t 
approach to the Burmese text . In C. b. eV. Chatty Fipw ' s cQse(j) 
a. Gyi . J. ,h d made a a' 'lar ob erv tion. In the circuma nce, 
it y be k n a ettled 1 t ha t profits arising from the 
property given by the king to ither pouse. frcm Pn.yin of ch 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
(j) 3. R • p . 322.4 35 , .B. 
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each epous and from inheri ted property of 6i tber pouse during , 
coverture i a Ordin y Lettet a in which the shares of the 
couple a.r e equal . Prohl:.l ft-om Hhapa'ton 'May be h eated- t'm,la:r-l~ . 
. §JlwiU. It is the property set apart at the time oJ rrlage 
by the brido or hi s parents for the joint purposes ·of the 
married pair. But here the property is not set a rt as Tan in 
but i e simply entrusted by the parents to the bridegro tQ 
man ge , he and the par ents shall share it equally. If be dies 
ithout cbildren, his lido shall t e hal f and his parents 
half(k) . In tu Gale and one v. upg Sein(l) l it hel d that 
Kan in includes the gifts by the rent of the bri de d on 
the l atter ' s death ithout an iSBue, her husband shall i nherit 
~ 
such property as against hi parents-in-I a; . 11 ay Oung observed 
, 
t h t presents received from other f'tiends and. relatives at the 
time of marriage, though teclmi 111 hey y not be c led 
\X in , should be t r eated as Bueh( ) . Payin property may be 
d e19red a s " in at the t· e of rriage, but i f it i 
i ov abl e property, i t only be made by a duly registered. 
deed(n) . pft of· ov able p.roperty a B Xan in i thout a 
duly r e,gi tared deed as required by section 123 of the Tr sf r 
of PrQperty Act i a void(o) . In , in p operty, the pou es 
20 244. 
ule of Nie ya And. Ni aitg . Thi rule of upport r d Dependant 
is uite imple . The relotion of 1 issnya ( supporter) and isai 
( dependant ) is said to elist in the follo i cases: 
(a) 1hen one pouse brings inherited property to the 
m ri e hile the other bring nothing; 
(b) en one s use has acquired property d r' coverture 
by hie or her o.n skill and 1 bour; d 
(c) en the property ie gjven pecially to one spouse by 
the Ki or Governmsnt(p) . 
The s e rule applies to any inherited property by either 
spouse during the ubeistence of th e marriage(q) . Tbe Btlpporter 
(nis ya) al ays gets double the h e of the dependant 
( nissita ) in the property io hich this rule i appli bI (r) . 
According to the anugy (8) this rule i appli ble only 
here the parties to the marr! e are ( virgin 
couple ), but in ~ a. e , the C . ef Court of 10 "er 
Burma extends its pplic ,tioD to a ca e In bieb the husb d 
a lone h s been rried before and he brings mueh property to 
the ri e ith spinster ho bringa nothing. It e 8 that 
the rule does not apply aB bet een eindaunezyis ( both SPQUS8S 
ho e previously arried) , ith re~rd to inb rit d Payin{t) . 
fay1n . It i the property posse sed by either spouse before 
the marri , her the co pIa are lin- ema ,or only one 
of th i an einda i., ollowing th pro iaions of ection 
-.. ..-------,---------.. ----------------------- ------------------------I!I~ ~....o..;I~G· ..... U.B.R. (1914-16)p. 127. 
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section 229 of th 
8 of Book X of the 
ingyi's Di est, Vcl e I d section 
ugye, H ald, O.C.J ., d a Ba, ., 
a · Da(u) that here on ~ e eath of the 
first ife~ the husband r rri 8 , ayin to t he second arri 
includes property ac uired duri the ormer rri88 also 
the property acquired a.fter the tenni tiOD of the first rriag 
but before t he econd ife. 
Th re i a conflict of opinion on tb point hather yin 
hould be r egarded as property of the marriage , d it i true 
t hat the point is not tir 1y free ft'om lbiguity. On th one 
hand , there are decisions(v) that tile 0 er of ayin has 
absolute right of alie tion ov r h bole 0 it, ithout 
reference to t he other apou e, duri thel subsistence of th 
rri t hile on the oth r nd. deai ions ( ) ar not t-
i gjving the other spouse one-t hird e t d interost i n all . 
property brought by one to the marriB@ , appl · the role f 
iissa and Nissita. If t he 0 er of a.yin absolute 
right 0 dispo over it rule the ri~ sub iats , such 
property cannot be rightly consid red to be prop rty of the 
m iage. 
The study 0 the texts fro the Dhammatbats and rele t 
decisions on t he point has enabled th eter to deduce the 
folIo i principles of l aw concerni Payin property of a 
---- -- ~----- ... ------- -- ---_ .. -- -- --------..... ----_ ..... -- ... -----------
( ) 
.B • 
• p.2DO . 
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a. couple: 
(1) Payin pr~p6rty is that po, eased 91 either, po~se bef 9r e 
the arrl e. It may be 61tl ar an~ato or lnan te(x) . 
(2) ayin of pous consist of (i) property inherited 
by that spouse from his ,or her rents before the ri~e 
and (ii) property obt ained by t t spouse thro ~divi-
d 1 exertion before the marriage(y) . 
(3) Tb 0 er of Payin can duri the subsistence of the 
marriage , di spo e of t e ~hole of such property it out 
reference to th other spouse(z) . 
(4) ff Payin,is ~~usted during coverture. nO,cla~ for 
lts restltutlon c n b mcde hen the rlage lS 
dissolved(a) • 
(5) If both sP9use brolUdlt Payin to the marriage , Payin 
of each 111 revert to the 0 er on divoreeoy .t 
consent(b) • 
(6 ) But n ' - one 'SpOUB thot. h\ ~.ro. to the riage 
and o other not the rule of "'isoo and 1Ji asi ta. ill 
a.pply only to sue Palin as might have been lnberi t 
by t hat pouse from 1 or her rents before the 
marri~e(c). It seams t t Payin acq~red by t t spoUse 
by indl id xertion before the rri~e ill re ert 
to th owner, hen divorce i by t 1 con ant. 
(7 ) Payin which ie divi ib1e on divorce is tha.t hich still 
r ins in t act a.t the time . In . i ' ,s OOS6 , ha , J .0.) 
observed : · i S Bh ' s case is no one of divorce . 
The ueetion as a ' to the ri t of a hu b d to di pose 
of 8 ~ dur~ the subslstence of the marri~ . 
It as nelOltbat it a not sho that a bueb d ha no 
po er . alienate his ~. The question is not -feoted 
by the rule of l a hlCh~nrreBcribes ho . ~ ia t o be 
dealt ith ( hen it etil exists) at partl~ion on 
di vores . " In a Eaing v. HauD/LSh e HE d eight 
.2,ther@(d} . Cb.a.rI J-,aliio observed: • T6i sho tEiit 
"tbe interest 01' the ife , t . rtition on divoroe. in 
the hus nd t B paym is eont~ent on its exi t nee as 
f ily~ property t di voree " . It the.refore1ae · clear 
that the spouse ho is not the 0 er of Pay n ha no 
vested intere t in Payin ot t he ot er. 
-~~-~~---~--~--------- - --~ ~--~~~-~ ~~-~-~-~-------~-----~-----! Xi~ Section of Book 11 . . T hett ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~+=~~~~ 342. 
v .~~~~=-~ 
fbac· l c S from Ibid . .Sec. 254K •• D(11) . Section 3 ook Ill . ~ ugy . C;t.P.V.Ohetty Fi (d 5.R • p. 96 342. F .B~ P r Cnari .J. se .Sup 
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(8) Payin of a spouse oc.ns th rop rty be or he brc~t 
to the rri e le hie or . e ... · te"'nupti 'l.l de t (e) . 
(9) Frofi ts arising from Payin re Ordinary Lette't, (f) . 
(10) Payin ceases to be such i f it ore decl'red as Kan n 
~t the time of rriage (g). But. if yin 80 deal . d 
1 immoveable. it Must be in ltl d duly e s-
terad (h) . 
The re ult i s t hat only the inherited Payin the ch oe 1 
of bec ing property 0 the m ,l'"ri e pro ided that: 
(i) The pouse other th the o mer of t Payin mu t not 
have brought y property to the ri get hen only 
the rule of 1 i500 d lassi ill apply t d 
(ii) The inherited pryin sti ll exist f °ly prop rty 
at divorce . 
In the ciroum t ca t it y be aid tb. t the spouse ho 
i not the 0 er of Payin has only one-third contingent inter at 
(1) in inherited Payin only. 
I a prop~rty i a purch ad ith P~yL~ of one spons , it 
ri (j) . ut er ch e of orm 
'feet th rule th t BO long ate corpus 
bei identified, i t al ya r in 8 
:..;;::;....-=~S=.;e;:;....·..;a;p Ca a(l), Dunk1 Y. T.)hel d in 
~ .......... ( ) that a house built on ayin 
1 d i th Lettot (_ funds beoome ayin in that the ore va1 hI 
.1>.399 • 
• 39. 
• Sup • 
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ayin consisted of 
a fund invest d in the mor~ 0 i oveabl e prop rty.Th 
mortgage a redee ed during coverture , nd the fund as ra-
inv sted on a ne mort~e. It was h Id that t ho c racter of 
t he fund as it origj 11y 'as, as not altered. 
'(her e the . llfloveabl e F yill of one spouse i sold d n w 
property i purchased with the ~ le proceed d part of Payin 
of the other spouse, the p operty thus acquir d b co ea 
Hnapazon(Q ). 
In a Pu v. 1 T o(p) , i t las hel d that th r ight in 
t he lease of a. 1 d duri coverlur i ro rd d " zon 
although the sq tter' right in r elation to t t l and m~ y be 
pos e sed by t he hu b cl before the marri~&. 
Atetm. . fuere both the hu band ITUT<..r", · , their 
Payin i s kno as A t etpa,. se(q) ,it as beld 
by Chari . J.'1 t hat in At etpa property, each pouse s an absolute 
vested interest in hi . or her 0 • a.n(r), 
it e held t t an ..:::.e.:.:in~d=a=-=~..:. 1 'e or li nate the whol of 
her Atetpa a he pl ea es , provided that he doe not giv it 
to her per amour . This vi e find fro P 
cited in section 252 of d 
section 406 of the At.t~ ... ",,~:lepa .• but Hoo.ld and 's: Ba, JJ., 
doubted its correctne c ca e, r elyi on the text 
from t he c'nus i . . oi ted in the oreeai d seotion of the Dige t . 
It .is respectfully ubmi tted t m,t t he t ext f r o the u sika 
~-~-~----~~--~--~--~-~~~-----~-~--~--~.~~~----~---~-~~-~-~--~~~~ 
1
nl II.U.R.R.(1892. 96) p. l 84. .. 
o Il.~Tun GI v. 1 a'T" p04 e. 1J3.L.J . p.160. 
P '6"~ ~ p. 2 • q) An e p. 241. 
r 4.B.L.T. p. 244. 
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ann si app to h vc bean outo e f th ob ola 
vi pra ail' at the t' 0 it epilation t t the hu b 
i the lord of the if . onsequentlYt it 
an expression of r cent cust on the point. 
en s 
i s the te t D that itten by the on i; h ce. 
th principle of l a: a con in d t herein should be pr ferred 
to that found in e liar Dh t hata . 
Atetpa reverts to its owner on divorce by mut 1 eonsent(B~ 
The rule a ~ l1e r divorce is grant through the fault 
of' one of the spo ee(t) . It is.,therefore,ob ious that Atet 
i not ibIs on divorce . The rea on for t special tr t -
ment appears tc be that U in the e of a f1 t , the~ 
e no inter et to be considered other those of the 
husband and ife and of t h ir childr .But en i t har or both 
ha been married be ore, it is li ely th t there ill be children 
of the ir t iege d their inter e t 1 0 haTe to be con-
sidered(u) . u 
of the eou le inherit 
It i no settled 1 t t ere on 
y prop rty duri coverture. th t 
becomes propert of the rria • Tho rule of ! is ,ye. d ~i 8si 
applies to thi ~l 8 of pro rty tb the spouse 
IS 
wbo inherits itLal y double of the other ' of! 
fr Lettet by Succea ion 11 b tr · ted Ord" ry 
Lettet a (lI). 
. . 
--- -- -- --------- -- ----~ -- ----- ----- - --~--- - --- - --- - - - ----~--< ) Section 257. . •• D. (II ). . 
(t) a ,. 'Yln I'P v . 0. o. II .U •• R. {1897-o1) p. M . 
lon .D. ( . S 1 0 .0. L. C. p.110. 
«Uvj T P V" c se. 3. • p.322 t 346 r Carr,J. ( 10. • p. 261. P.C. 
Se al 0 t p. 242-243. 
~ ~O . 
Qther Properjiiee. The D toots spe about parao 1 
propert, of hu~b nd and fe , ut the Cittaroc lone give 
its definition. T11e husb d ' per onal property includ 8 
personal a.ttendants, elephants, ponies , ord, and men ' 
. rearing apparel such as ( loin cloth ), j r"cket d 
turban(X>. hereas , tbe wife ' s per 1 property includes 
ear! ap reI such a ( skirt) , 10 ale ved coat, 
j acket, belt. spinni appli c s{y) . Ja ellery 
de by. the husband for hi fe is not necesa fly her Bol 
property. Such jewellery is regard d by oth hu b d d fe 
a s their joint property. Hi s intention to ve her the j 
eo that they should be her Bole property" If alleged, must 
be clearly proved(z) • 
... _ . I t is the prop rty g1 ven by the K· or Govenment 
solely to one spous • The rule of Ni ya. ' d Ni si appl ! s 
to BUrin property(a). ~ofit8 aria fr it ar e tr ted 
Ordi ry Lette"tpwa:(Jb}. 
lbinthi. jor Sparks regard d Thinthi as the 88 r a. te 
property of 6i ther spous • The di stingui shing f ture of 
i t' ccord' to him, i B t th pause ha i B not the 0 8':r 
h no po er tso8ver G er It(e). Thinthi has been defined 
by him to inol ude the folIo' property: 
(1) what belo ed to either baror rri~ ; 
(2) t bean ~ven esp 01a11y to 91th r since ri 
(3) hat has c e into the po session of either y i n-
. her! C6 from ~B or her 0 f i~y slJ?-c~ man! jM 
---- ---- -~.-- --~---- ----~--~~~-~~- ~--~---- -- --~~------~ --- --!Xl Sec. 242. K .D(ll ). " (1) "Seo. 243. K. ~D . (II) ~ " z a Yin U v; Ma. tun. 1 ,B ~~ . • }) ,11. (a )Sec . 3 .Book X. anugy • b ea an e p. 212-~. \C I Spark C de , 16. 
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(4)clothes , j .e ela d orne ant (d). 
In gi". ' this definition of the term Thinthi, a jor ks 
relied upon section 81 of Book X of th ich ap ently 
eets out t el"e kinds of thintbi 0 propert or a r 
of children" . It is) therefore, resp ctfully au " tt d t 
hi definition of lfhinthi as property relating to hu ba and 
ife ~s i ccurate on the face 0 the authority he h elf had 
cited. 'orao er, properties m ntioned in it (1) to (3) afore-
sai if trea.ted as tho e concerni hush e identic 1 
ith Payin, inba by UCOGS ion re 
Con equently., it cannot be d that the pouse other th the 
one 0 bra t or ao uired th has no interest in th d it 
i no , ettle l a t t po e ho does not inherit ha. one-
third ~ested hare in the inherited prop rty f the other 
t t vest intere t G' D be dispo ad 0 wit out re triction 
even duri coverture. This bei so, it ia an itt d U t there 
is no justifi tion ny la r to continu th u e of the t 
I 
Ihinthi or fteparate prop rtI in reap et 0 suob properties . 
lathes ention d in it (4) corre pond i th p rso property 
o ' the spou 6 mentioned in section 242 d 243 ·of the in 
ingyi ' s Dige t ,Vol 11; but j e1 ants m e by the 
husb d for hi ife is ot always tr a ted a se ate property 
of the l atter. but a th joint prop rty 0 the couple(e) . 
The Triter , here re , e vi of (f): 
JI The variou kin 8 of t 'nthi epok n of by the dhamnathat 
bear hle c~ to th :xc ption t d on th 1i ,r R 
-~~~----~---~---------~-~-------~--~-~-.--~-.~~-.----~---~-.--~-
, u 39. ' 
~M:CU . Ante p. 250 . 
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rule of proprietary in city offJ,liu f ilias; 
the dhamnathate broadly defk1ed Thint hi ac prop l'ty rrhioh the 
children oould old as agei t their r ente '" cl hich on the 
death of- tbeir parents could not ne treat ed for llurpose of 
inheri ca d division r t of t he e~ ~ te of the parent . " 
The result i s t :;at there i s no proper t y kno 1 y t he ts Thinthi 
a ,8 between husband d iie .. 
Po er of Alienution. ' ith t he di seontin .. . ca of rocogn.ition 
of the husband a B lord ot the 'f t the provi sions in t he 
Dh nnathata cited in section 251 of the Kinrmn r i it Digest, 
V olune 11 to the effe t t hat tho husbflnd has fnll control over 
the joint property must no be regard~ a obsolete. ccording 
to the principle l a! d in .A.V .R;Chettyar Firm v. ~aung 
Tha.n Daing(gJ. ei t har hu band or wife can d . ing oQvertur • 
freely dispoee of his or her vested inteTsst in property of 
the . r , iageithout CQJlSSl}t of the other spouse . lrhia decision 
as apprQved by th~ir Lo sbips of the Prlvy Council in Y-fi v . 
=-=~~=~~=={h) . 'The couple can of/course di pose of th. whole 
of e joint property by m tual consent. There is no prestmp-
tion that a Buddhist couple livi to ether are agents of eaCh 
other in their dealings witb third parties; nor can the · ife be 
deemed to have cons nt d to the aet of her hu " • 1 lather 
one of the apou ea h s acted . the agent of another in MJ1 
~ticul tran otion muet be eetabli hed y evidence in each 
case(i) . ut here t 0 hub d family buain es,s ·e 
by bim ef moveable property such as cattle in ]lUl"s ca of the 
92 ___ ~_~ __ ~_~_ i!1_~!~ __ ~9~ __ !r!~ijll _f __ ~~t_~_!i4~gg~ __ -_ 
(g) Q J. . • ' p_ ·524 ~B . ' ( \ }ng On 's.in v .MLO~lie1i:U.lJ.~.Rl\~9t-Q6)p·&OJ. (In 1(tR • p. 261. P.c . (1) lL1.V.R:ohet"tiir Flji'ae.supra •. 
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evidenc6,ho ever, 11 be n ea 8 
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to prove th~ t the wife 
h a consented and hns made no 0 611 protest ~a.illf,. t .. li n tion 
0.1' ove 1 property y her hus d( ~) , i f it is to bind h r . 
Payin ,or Atet m.y be alienated freely l t he spe 
tho bri rt to the arriage, duri th sub ist nee of 
arri e; s an flYJd' ot gi a '1 
her Atet to he our(l) . 
Where the dfe DU.IIrt:.l.1OI • ny property 0 the . ri 0 ·th her 
hus nd ' s consent,. the on both hu b fe 
d the ife doe not re uire a po er of attornoy ir b r 
husb d to e:s:ec te th aa.le deed( ). 
ere duri the i priso ant of th hUe'!b d, the wife 
aell pro arty to eet the e :pen ea incurred iD 
defendi her hUG B,nd in the criminnl e d to Y fishery 
revenue yB le y t ie buab nd. the s l e i bindi on both(n) . 
It la ubmitted th~t the ' rulos a.ply to mor e of 
i ov able ploperties . y either spouse duri coverture .'x, 
~iability for Decreee. It ay no be ro ded a settl d l a. 
tha t a d er ·ot e executed aga.in t a pouse tmleas he or 
she has been duly i pleaded a a rty to the suit. the 
interest of the pou e not eo implead d in the joint prop rty 
cannot 6 attached in exec tion of d er e obt 'ned t 
the other spouse only(o). D~e for rongful att ebment y 
be ~lai ad by the pou e hose int re t in the joint property 
i at ch , altho h she i not a co-jud@nent-debtor(p). 
--~---------~-----~~--------------~-----~--- --------~~-~----~-( 
j 0 of .u.AaUA"," 
It. 
b 
coupl 11 t 
annot be d to 
• 
11 hIe 
le for 
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.. _ ........ bl( ). 
Mr80~U d ibt not 
• 
ri d 
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DIVORCE , 
Every here in t , country d cially et-
able ' f it i e idem divorce r to be 
diva cede Among the lIt' t t' the p1. , t ery un-
. -c ' d ' blic opinion El gr cbe , upon it. But riage 
l ,B a ea ily dissol ed a it i ~ont oted • . S e people think 
th t If, ioo e t e too ·ea. ·ly unl,OOI ' • , ,1 tb thi facil1 ty 
for divorce. it i r ar able h un c on it i~, arriage 
acco ~ , ' ffo the B dhis id tie. El hi 0 ' 101'8_ 
affection and B ;by, and , en the e ,die. it. hould be ended • 
. In Buddhist Cue in all otheryst . S 0 jurispru-
dence. the iage i die olved by the i.t rspouse 
" I" by divorce. 
Dl"o,ree fi'eoted :in one 0 th £0 10 ' ~ .,8: 
(1) t 1 con nt. 
(2) b decree of a CivIl Court ot c 
(3) aaart! . 
tent juriadiotion 
the Buddh" t onkhood • 
.. _____ rt any rea on no 10llger 
fa. they , die 01" the Wtn, ... ~· by mutual consent 
without go to Court. No ne and a. d 
f div r e need ot be up( ~) . re a divorce de d i 
dra t it at be 8 • a; re uir by ArlJ.c 29 of 
Schedule I f the stamp. Act . ( 11 of 1999 ) as am ded from 
tim to· t • The COni t e d on both .aid B. 
-~~-~~-- .-~ ... ---~~------~--~- ~~--~~--~~~~- ~-~---.~-----~.~~~ (8. ) • v. - 8.J . p. 73. 
r , 
21;7. 
U nca, the to the ' ·f • a l. tte~ intimating an 
. ~. 
intention to divorce a. the t e rhen ~he feout of h . r 
. - . 
t cOhStltute, a v 'id divo ea(b} • 'lb. btenti of 
, ' st be di ' od.. Tb • a 
eff cte4 by the a tro-
he aw-~""v 
in QM r t OY ,r-
th coupls ' e ohabita: lon , thOtlt a. f_ ........ _ --... -~ 
..,h ' the I ~ i 1'( ) . It 1 t a di v 
1 of the t (d ). J. . t diTorce _'''' .. 
. ffect,' ediately u ' th en 
the - ..... 1 • ~. ~ u .' 
~. 
81 dell"' '.t a Cidl aqwt. ACI,viI Court ," . t, j -
/,\ 
. d1 t1 ,'( ) . y . a .. a B~h'let," liege 
f r 
ofari 
*8 
:r. JtilHIIItl......tDUIlUa ,. 
her gtdlt. 
,~ ..... ~' .... _ S. J , p. 74. ~~~~~~~ T L . C.(1)131. 
"/SO. . 
258. 
the ciro tance entitl q. to a.s. .~ h ; and if he did o. 
the rrlage wall at an d. Q fr the ~at on which e 1 ft 
the bouae, I~ ls ost r apectf~ly 8U t~ed that this deoision 
1 s iJlOo!1" ~t. A . ore , ~ble view ~'i1.U by H , d, J •• 
1n ·Y. ~ __ .... ~, ~ (g) wher. in ~t . b d that . 
ad11l tery on the ~ of thwtf doe not _,..... .~JUUr¥ put 
nd tb battJ • The e tie sub i81;s . ~l, 1 t :1a 
diSBOlyed, by a d -Cl'! e! C.i..-i1 Court 
I lJ.Ul~~ a. the right of 
ha.s been j ' 1tdaUy aii! 
\ 
r Lo~8bi of the Privy 
Council (b) • it doubt wbeth r of a 
.econd ife by the b b . ' '. tbout the fir t .,w1f · consent 
, .. 
cO1'1stltu a. uffioient ca .e tor diT-orce by the latter"In 
~~ ...... v. ( ,),the 01 C .h 'cl that it D t 
~ , , 
a ufficieJrt uese for d!yorce, It 18 ca IB.f7 to d.i c s 
variou &thel' author! .' .,Jltb po t,.t It In v, 
..... ...,.. ... ( j) J the Chief Court 'of L . r B ' id I' all the 
'Wallabl text d pre.1ou dee! iOI1S, in both U r and 10 er 
B It,~ a Full B. eh d id " 'bj et to 
, , 
"-
219.232.260.-201 
V .... Wi_ 11, if a Buddhis", 
h band. takes a. 8 ooud .. ife tho thi obief ' , 0 a Ilt. 
be ha the right to cU. 'JOt' · . him d t 1f eh d'&cide to 
claim ,th ' rlsht of divoJ'oe, thedi 1 ion of property, in the 
. " 
absence of "I GODt et t.o theocmtrruT. bould be mticle as iD 
~ "'.J ( 
• t,b ef di'YGrc by et ~ con . ,t. This deed Ion the 
,.m~~ ~ D~~.!!. t _~L~!_~_. :!~-.I! __ !~M9Il_~_-!_~ __ !!~ __ _ 
\g ) .. ' - . '(1) S J. f' 103. ' .. - , (h) 88 Chapter XVI . pp. 170-171. . j) 11 •• B •• p.191. .B. 
" K ..... _o.nr ' "'J)8Yi 'a Df 
25 
..... _r.l!IU 11 b idsa sect.1 173 of the 
i hieb read ', f: 11 : 
• The husba.rid 
other WtmilUl 
( ) t.he tU...,,11IVJI 
.6. imilar rule .la 1 ,dd 
aankhe et! , 39 • It 
t, 8J'OUIld f r ~ di., !'1 eat. ill , 
ea id 
tpe REm:8ra ,$ afarA IRA , 
.' 219 f . tb D!gaat 
h 
(t)-
t 1 a 
f the vi-
who te, who 
~,..Mttt. ( ) a. 11'1 f 
rul •• ' f emm"et governing 
, wife who ha. 0 lYe for h husballd. 
Only 23201 
he D .... v •• ,. f .I't 
huabazld ah' d cm hi s 
• OD 
la:ti w,i .. f • b · 
18ZUIg all the rt7. • 
, a bnab . 
the 1 8 of eight, 'Y' 
• 
~--~~ ... ~ -------~----~--~.~~--~--.~-~---~~~---.--------(k) Ja.rd , t N Ill. page 38. 
5 260. 
Section 266 of th Di est authorizes the h to put 8.1m.f 
.a. of 
fr 
like ture t.o ry his be 
tti , ' het a only 
any a 
Section 311 of Di 
husb 
fr(ll1 
e a econd 
I 
d.i 
ill ection 267. ept the llballlDS. 
~\A,;.r..uter8 but 
f th 
roye 
.DVCJ,DV be or 
f 
entioned 
• otbet ~exts cited 
thereunder defln1tely say that con 
/ 
t of the ling ife t 
oe obtained b for the husb ' r 
the D and Cl t in 'vi 
a lecOIld .if • r r to the di.vo..". 
and aB cb, uld 
e tion .ill. The K 
til#- to 
la rejected bl the tt • 
ri • It that 
-tto 
ention in c~ion 261, 
er the latt.er ther 
ctlon 311 gi e the 
i thout the COlle t of th 
In the - ~t r' vi • it 1 t a i 
ba.rren 11 be uae she ba.e not oduced &:n.y children • . 
con inod in th~ text fr the j01~~~e(l) , producti e age 
'l'\ 
, may be d e to the b B of th 4fe or the t,erility of the 
. . 
hu band. . It 1J al 0 be dne to of 
arfo di hi ch are neces 
.. Th re i no 
_ ...... _-----------
220. 
no e ~hod f 
of ight ., ' 
Moh the 
t 
.ith another 
wife,.m 
b 
tl 
of d1y 
b 
' of 
ithoot 
till b 
It 
cbildr 
' UDr 
an 
• 
Dyer 
261. 
• E the lap 
age 
I id r ign , f ( ) i f a. 
.f t o doub~,. a 
bege a child 
, but tb of onlTb 
another 
f • 
e or f • H and 
by hr b 
d h ld that 
,to the right to 
11 
bus 
:0IlS8Il1'. 1 i barren 
fe 
ot 
a good 1 • 
id that. the judic 
*nNNI\rt· of the reI · OU8 · authori t1 ci t 
• The boye i the rul. d do 
b t cco to t WYlRW who 
d to be 
1 0.147 of 1925 0 the 
·\ " 
7 262 
"b inferior Dg 0 en~ B duri the lifetim 
of 'Go a'--..,w . .ua.'j Vi • Kh d' U a~ a. 
d; they ' di t.~,IoIW.· Shed th e1 v -
, '. 
. and devot th actice 
, l, of ' the reil ' QUe . ecept • Even a. 
' . oble and ortbleB ' if ' he. had 0 QIlaI'&'C:ter. ' hile 'a -. ' ... _a. 
',' 'de hie if El ls repl 
With vim • Tb · al 'into emsi-
de ' 't-lon in de,c d 
if without , 
still re~al 
's ci;ion 
conatlm 
f thi B ' p:IoDGl'JIIf,. 
has eldable r · > witli h1 
, e . ~i t ne ~ , f the' marii e,. ' 1 1 ' :n . t. in t.h wr1 ter' 
1'i • tmr8 :hIe to st.· him the right to rry' a second 
although the fir t le doe t 'to hi ,erm ing it, 
if it ' b tisfactorl1y bUehed t 
i th t.h lattter ot be -..~ .... ~ed exct at the ri 
iring the h Itb of e th 1'. 
Sect! 268 of th Di t de!i e zmt, by 8. if 
ot bebB.'Y . 'to the rule of -onduct governing her 
cIa s ithin:e of to the l.UlBlaaa. 
cit ill ectJ.on 268. a not cc rd full 
8 263. 
.. .pr!.,ll. t · b r bu bal:td al 0 " . t.b!n that defi-
nition. The 1rr. ter is of th plnio that the lr who I, 
o 
delded the '8 prl" il ,by his ~f h~d be ~ to 
, , . 1 \ 
anotber~f ' t b 1" ill if De 88 cited 'in 
i;.he e · ct.f.on incl e a 
- \ 
00 . cea.i~ pfj Jer\y ' fr 1 the elas en who 
' do! not b h&.T8 a'c 'rdillg 't th ' rul 8 f b 
DO doubt tbat the huab t,~ . ." ch a wife 
, ' 0 
Il~ther '. thout her QD8 t, in tha~ cordillg the ttled 
la.w ,of , the 'D tba. . .. wife ts ad~~ery() d a 
wife.~ .beb~:,e , ~1 '. a, '14"(Q) , btH~ " ',. by her J , . 
B t it. is eu tted that ~th8 cha:rgef of adult ry ' " theft 
s 
, 
, 
ife the~, 
D'bQllDa 
h 
. ft 
,tr!mon1 
-AM~.'_' for,· 
t ' i . brok 
th 
H gh Court 
9 264. 
in actual , cti ~e alna t he B :d t • 
~~" u. . There are ample pr visions in the texts of 1 D -
t hata oit in section 223 . d 272 of t e Ki Di t , 
Volume 11. r ecogniz" the hu b ~ ti e ... 
t 
ment i th a split b !bOG o,r a bight of a ro .. -The . iie i in 
the po er.o her bus , d · f so run th on yi • e 
cuat ry court e to . t the u e of nob di ciplinary 
proceedi~ by not interf rl in th pro 1 relation of 
husb . d and ",tQ e · tf ver judge »&tt ua.rr ls bet een hu M 
and iie'" B t the old opl oftten aid; thi 
ap'P rs to have b . crupulously obs rv by he Vi]1 
hi ch refus d to hear ' y o the 
en atl st 0 10 a the ptmie e not, be o ch a 
nature 'as to en 'r 11f or limb . .IDven in the rly days of 
Briti h annea.t1on. El ~a a ' ult f the 
a not consid r d by the British Courts 
gro for di vore (r ) • d in .• ~....a.=I:.aIooooolt.G:.u 
Baguley.J . 1;' held t t a. ingle a. ault by a husb iob 
prilvokad by the f , is not a. s 'fiaient ound for the 
of a divorce to t a l at :ll 'en the meter 
habl ts of the d. are n t of a natura to ~ t ill -
libood 0 re . tition of the 0 f • His Lord bip 
t a di oree - be ted only fo~ act ,i 
. 1 ... iolence and that the 'a.DI::tDLI 
does not ~on iet ~n violence, but in indiffer nee to.OI t 
in other ' in. His Lordship ob er ad that a divorc 
1 not to . uni h the hu . for . 
-~ -----.~-- ~~--~-~~~~-~---------~~ 
......... .-.... ' • '. S. J . p.601 610 .(8)7 . .p_790. 
10 
fer ana ult t t is 
enable the • 
noGme int.olehle. 
265. 
lded for by tbe ~ ...... 1 • but to 
a hich bid fair 
I ne not. b . actual· 'Dl'm1lLi the C,ourt, MV" 
omt t\Av~ that. ti 8 . ~a_a.,b . 
'_IIJr... q-,Ii<l"ll 
tJnabl 
b - . of '\&DoUI~'" of 
hubaJld which 
7 t 
f ·tla cbi ~ 
. hei-r 
1 III tW 
fA) r (band. 
lit III 
I 118' that fal - tl of a.dul teIY • 
fl . JX to it)" in the 
• A 'co~ to a re ant 
Ao\ _ iction 
o agaitust 
p.'rty for 
it J 
11 
d .. £iert · hr. Thi prineipl 0 la ' should a ly to . the 
Buddhi t . ar govern by th ry La • 
H av . • i t ~s re ' pectfully 11 
has been criminally oonv' et and tb disgra.c and hoc to 
the . f a.r~ sueh a. to ea: e a br d in her hIt h 
can b adjudged gu~ty of 1 1 cru Ity. That is 0 un fr' 
the i h Law ( v) • 
The i tar i . not a of any' reported. oh 
a Bu~hi t. busb d ought· di v ~c on golmd f h' 
eruelty. Sitars thereto ~ thblk that ere Ity is a. 
o cDopoly of h band . It is su , ~tied that ch a vi i 
incorrect and the. t und :r in cir ,tan c ., B • 
&18"0 be, fo~d gui~ ty of cureltJ / ' 
1\UL:llkB'lUIJ~r"'I:r'lIa . 0 the thirty· 11: D digested by 
the Kimrun i o11ly the e SDeUtl ab t El. di ore Q 
ground of -ka:n ' at,- and the English t slat<1;QD o.f the ua.e~SBl'te 
that ref re t i t ( ). :iDtter "So reads t 8 : 
hee to separate and th if 
does not. ' oir the ' if'e tabes to, se te d th 
husb d d e not. hen there i no fault on either 
ids, but f,beir gest,ini as e not Past tgge$hgr"tbe 
l a: f or the rti tion of propert.y 1 s thi ; ..... .. 
There a t one e a gr t eontro err over the 
~r:~~~~~~~~~-~~~ -~*:.~ --:-~~l!: ~--~\ _"' ~ _4. ... ~~ .. _:z_~E!..:: ___ <!. _ ~~11 
(v ) v . • (1901 ~ 85.L.T.p.172. 
( ) S ction 3 . Book Ill .. n • 
. ~. See Seeliol't 304.1< .M.D. (11 ) . 
12 2f:ll 
reasonably ad that it is )'et , . e~t1ed although ,it,' la ~ 
d.-iscu sad ten '1 by C. J . ,i V~r...&aoIWII'_(,X) • 
I 
The ter do,e8 ,no,t e re 0, re,~fdQCl8 
crQnt · rt.i .' f the lea. 
thi ' 
ealrd ; the 
he 
. a .dj:~or 
to the , e ti ' of di.,orc "~no. t .. ill 8.1!1yt,bUl£ 
retribution · 0 .... , ............ 
The , ' rd 
rill follo.. e 
~ , 
a rty to, a 
. tb 
to 
hi 
(x) 8. • • 411 
... .. . hi 
er to bdl 
"~'I!II.6 of 
)la., 
faulty 
iDa 
that 
t. ,t~ 
• J 
, ,try e.ad 'by 
~~. ; J' of 
reduce, him 
• .... B 
I ,. , 1 268. 
1 t, a fects ociety or . xisti ..... l a .be dealt dth sepoxately; 
t he deeds .hich j tify a BuddhIst to sever hi destiny fr that 
c: bis or her rtner e t.ricide. parricide. illiDs, ' ea.ll , 
sbed ,. the 'blood of the Bud-dha. or rah8Jl t h say and adultery. 
U :y O\mg 'l in hI. L ing Ca 613(Y) ., er! tici ad the vie f 
Dr. ore er poin· out t t, the ord' 2n(9~ ~ (. a f e.u! 
does not en t') appear · in the "an e, t rl Br inoonei t ,· 
ith the notion of a fault o.r crime ieh the latter ought to 
read into thel ords kan- t,- and tha.t the ass iQJl hat 
one persoll may BUff,er retribution for the in of another is 0 
C),ont ry to the teac~ of ~lle Bl1ddha 4! He 0 qnestionsd. 
the a thority for Dr. orc er" list ef dads hi ch 11 
, . 
ju ify a Buddhi t to se er hi deat-ill1 fro that of hi or h tr 
. i 
partner ., He next proc.eed$d ,to r .:cun~ t. 'J in, -
lIiYWilI\Br&l:6B - el , \rim. • rri dde,' ill an a:.\aUSiUfi. 
,"""'"', ..... u l"'> the blood of a. Bwldha" a.nd U8", cmg 
the or pr! stho • and ob erved tha.t 1?-one of the said 
or any of the evil de s ention by Dr." orchlJanrne!" i to 
be found ir1 the terls, fr e Dbammatba as e. ground for 
ti1 ,o'rc&. ill then " hi, 0 inte re , 'lOll of the t 
'" eening that -the tOrlOO8S of the married r 
ther. • . the bad fortune of one is not 
. 
o the po ible go . fortun 0 the o er .. • He con-
tinued: Wher ' ,person finds after a. period of rri.ed life 
t he i . unable to tU B ' . y in the orld or i eontimlally 
utf' " ' er ' 
able r 
er ,Bd fortune- or illness or is. for '8 e una e 
111 ~ppy" .then though not dble fault 
many ' 
penlla4t~ 
1 
t e hther 
o ot ca t ~Qgeth~r • 
UIlbalJ1.t1lDu. .-wc.... GIllde 
to' """_~ 
269 
e f J. t t the , 
lPVt:'l'C!H td 8. 
br!degro • 
• p~ t-nuptial 
be 
t 8 ' 
:teJltij~ 'ftm."III"W':V' be not pemitted 
rty1n 80 
.ra:n-ma11Ja;t 
J(~JIQ". u_,_buXlg ! t 
WOrl''1M • ,1lO f t 
~rIa~,l f · t 
c.-..K. ~-'"'...... .. . be '1I8II1.I51~GlleKl 1D!lSI8 1b_1dI ..... 
ottb' r tbNI t~!monial ' a .... '"'_I .~.~ 
l:WtllOJ2ablt a; ' . thatr he . r 
1ua1tt'l' t1 j ther I'oua 
in 
. uldl1C>t, 
15 270 
r. ·her eV'il e de duri hi ,~ or h lifet· e Qe 
• 
bound to e.ffe.ct adversely th life of another e en in 
existence. 7.bat tho e e,vil deeds are, U : ay ha ri 'hIy 
deseribed.natnely. (I) th retribut,ion 
£ or which mu t be Buff ed. It , thout an int al 
duI"" thi~ existence by tb illIler. Hence, er. 
for in ta:nce~ e. ~ t ,s anyone of the 1"1 e ea.t 
~~ .. a:~~ ). he is. aeoordi f; to the t cbinge 0 the B d.dha. 
fl"c.n 
botmd to uffeJtLi t .aevil consequences aut ~ his life,time d 
if the , ri986 is not di olved hi if·e · 'U rely beoQne 
illvo~ved t herein, not by y of puni bment for the in of her 
hu b . d. but mer'sly becau e she bappe to be a. life-partner 0 
the . tter., It ill be en that none of the five gr ot ins 
i ea xca. trimonial fau! t.J neverthe.l a • the innoc~~ ouse J 
cla · a divorce on the ground of "ken t" • . i 4l, e.~ their 
f 'ortun are no re 1 , d t ther. Thi s ex:pl ti on, if 
a.ccepted, 111 br· , the long disputed t ext fr the an " 
itbin the bound of rea orw.\lle. underetatld 
Ho ever.. it ramai ns to be een " f e.. Bri ti b Court 
ill reaognize the right ,0£ either epoWJe to cd 10' a divoro 
on ground of "kan sat.... It & ccur t-e to treat this 
kind of d1. vorce a a dl V~J"0& on area-parte :ina. ch a.= 
the pg.rty seeking it i 13 required to pro '& a 0 tt 
by t he other bioh in 110 mse constitute a ..... ;;;,;;;,,;;~~;;;;:. f ault., 
Too t i s, per :p the reason y the Dhammatha f "led to ntioll 
the fiv oat sins 8010 ith .. al.%: kind 0 faultslt(a.}.s c 
fa" e ' hi ch under certe-in ,nira stances may c ti tu a 
--------......... --....... ,--..... _-..... _-_ ............. _-. ............. --.;.. -~ ... ---- ~-,..- ... -.. -.......... _-
(z) See ante p. 268 (a.)S~o. 272 & 273 •• D.(II) . 
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./ 
211 
a.: gO'Wld , ~0r :':dl or • The main di tinctI bet een atr~ GM 
, faul td thefl. ve gr'6a t em that justify .. kan sa t -'di yore ' 
I ...., 1 ~ ~ \,' I , ,i'. 
is tba:t th~~,:fo~e~ , , ,: .• . ', . ' of. duty 8.8 betwe 
, . ! !. , 
VTher '.:th(J \ . a; third '""",;r-'r . ..... ,. 
" . 
B~t th~' "er,' , . ture . ( 
~ :£ . - : l~ . tor " t fQre 0J;1 . ~e guiltY. s"·vlllnllll>ft. 
" .. , " f 
.'and tho. ' 9J:~ ' lut1cil ~t: ma..rri ' it • '.' . ~y 1\oUo a 
f.,ion .ftr ~' h " e ~ 't'he off,s ca' of ki~, ' 
'" ,_ .1 ~ $ I " .' 
!not-e Mlf . ~t · ,. Q~, thS!l 
cme ua:n ~ c' jad~ciaUJ h an _~_' .. 1 • Not .. 
\ 
be guilty 0 '~e" f~ 08' f ' edd~ the bioQd. f Q BUddha at 
the 
be '_-m'InA 
be.ing 
by the ' 
t & .I!pJ 
... 1 th -arl' m-num 
. , , 
~&jre ls 0 ............. ; .. - ~B~dlw,J . ~ 
.m~~l.!lrr 0 l r 
.. . -SOh tha.\ ' lest.hood 
.' 
8aJDDt4 .... BftIl,,, is not; tbEi ' , . COt1~la. 
~~" i ·tb Buddha. " Im the cil"Wmstancee. 
ha.'T8 b' 
, ~ th fot. , ,8 p8Qt-
...... Nideilt G a.t 
at $ ', ' . . iD both U :' or 
--...... -_-.'......... ;, .: -...... ---..... ~;. (b) SeeM '3. B'Ook III~ . ~---.. : ... - ....... -~-....... -+.--.-... -....... tOIO .... 
17 272. 
or ife y 8U and obtalJ) a. " VO-l'ce OD conditl. of 'urrendering 
a.ll the j,oi t pro rty the joint dab d the co 'he 
o.f li tiga.tion. where the other is it.hout fa.ult. and dOes . ot 
~ad.e. 
consent to it. The la' ~t deci to bat ff 0 h. (by the c,b! t 
. , ' 
Court lC)f Lo er B ~ . (0) bleb 
folIo c un, of the er 
of Upper B 
.AIIIiiiI ................. (d). There Ter, 
eel ions to fl:l contrary in 
a.~ Y.UW~~mL~. 
t . 
that the d. 01 1- ' iJi., ~""'''''''IiiWQI;o .. _ 
terpretatton of · the 
in th f1.' ' the ualll'Wltlre 
the learned. J ' 
fault . J. r la. • a Diy! c ~ 
cb earl! r 
u~tted 
--~ in-
definitely h Id in -r. Ji' _UILJ.~.r .. , t _bere tb 
co !l1- '. pariy ha. . l"lsht to iDaist 
on a di..-o -
proof of mi condnct or dafa: ''b 'Qf the other :' Hvald •. J .. 
, " " 
ob n1tc I • In l ' i ' . the right to d l'orce 
. . " 
without fault, like a. larg_ r of other :mentioned iD 
~he D tha. 1 b It, t, " rl by 
oust J it r tJ. 
afty ~r 8 ', r'1 ere 
1 f allo '~i t , > o»ld ci6f,eat . the a.s to the 
. I ! • 
intermnce of lti 
(c) I.~B .R. ,;385. (d)II.U.B ( ) S.J. f391. . . (f) 5.J. 
. (gl 1. Ran. p. 722. 
19 
. Je for one l' 
2'74. 
"-vw~· ied by . the "lure f 
the husband to intaiu .the "fe during the 'pacified 
periods of de ertion.and 
1 (2) Ordi tiOD of , e busb d ithout rete.lni ' . an ~1LUIfit 
b1~. JEHDI1;'" ~o 1 1 · ta. " . 
ined in ction 312 of 
the K' 
cited tbreund 
~the otber 'Db ,". thB.t;, . d it i ' ')ther f:o ' . ',' prod: c. 'her : 
.., ... t h ab d and f.e liv~ t()~ ther.if, the h b 
• 
1. l1er tor a. .. .if. • p.a.ll ' M'fe left· 
the hW86 and for · T.r 1..-....... 
0116 1 t of 'f etab! 
xpiration of thr e 
. ehall n~t have . ven her 
t 'ok of fire odfJl.t the 
take anor, ber lIe r lmsba.tt6. If the ile .• not ba.Ying 
, affec i ,on for the . ,a.nd 
th~7. er'e liv' t ether. 'year he doe.s 
, , not give her an 1 f f., table. or One tick , of 
1~ · od,let each haT,e the right of i another 
h~ ill d and if . ; let' tb ' baYe \he 'rlgh~ ~ . pu'at 
• and ' aaafn.· 
It ahould be no that des !'tioD to re ult in the t<JDa.tic 
, ,disBO ~OJ.i of rriage .' be ace i by 
rt o~ , 6 husband to 
Boever dnri, , ~ od.. hoev d~8&rt8r may be,. 
UntilruJ.l B n~""", ' ... r' ... '..-..· .. Chie 'Court 0 L er' B decid! 
. " . v ~ Jl. Ptt( j.~ 1~ ~ • . the on 11 . t the ""',?"I'1.flIi~ 
.-.-~-~----~--~.----.-~~-~~~~.-~~~--~--~-~----.-~~~~~-~.~-. (j) 3.LJ3.R. p.175. , .B. 
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marria.ge i s ~ ....... o facto di sol ad 'l1t the nd of the specifi 
artion,provided o~course , t ,. t t he hu and 's period of de 
neglect to intain the ife duri such periods a also prov, d, 
and t hat no further act of voliti n by the oved spo se 
showing an intention to treat th marri age a.s no 10 r sub-
eisti , was neceas~ ry. But in Thein Pe ' s case, it 
some further act of volition a necees&ry efore the ~rri 
could be cDnsidered a B ho.vi 
~_--==-.::w; .... (;! .... ·_(k), ho ever, a full Bench of the Rangoon High 
Court dissonted from the decision in Thein pft'S 6 and the 
theory of aut atic dissolution of marri~e s re~ffirmed. 
In Ija, Saw Kin {qld others v. fa a; (1). their 
Lordships 0 the Pri y Council oxpressed no opinion as to the 
correctness of the Full Bench deei ion in a Nyun's c& a,but 
observed gbiter t hat provisions de ing i th such a. erious 
matter a B the severance of the rriage tie ll1Ust be con tru d 
strictly and fully complied ·th and t hat according to seotion 
17 of Book V of the ': ugye , unles the t 0 co.ndi tions therein 
r eferred to exiet,the text ~ve8 the ife no right to r ry 
and the marri e must be oo.n idered a subsisti • 
t 
It is not very easy to dofine the tenn -desertion- . le e 
and cont~pt ho ever bard to bear do not of themselves eontitu 
desertion. De ertion. it is r espectfully u ·tted ,i Dot eo 
much a ithdra al fro a plac a from a state of things .Ubat 
t he 1 . eek to enforce io r eco i tion and di c ge of 0 rtain 
obligrtion of t he conjug 1 state . If a pou & renounces th s 1 
or itho t the consent of t he other renders it imposei 1 of 
_____ . ______ . ______ ~ ____ ~_~ ____ .~ ___ ~_ .. ~.-~4-~-~-----_________ _ 
(k) 5. • p.537 F.B. (1) 6 . • p .79 . F •• 
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o ·ulii ent. t 1 rtion. Sit is if n 01 th SpOllS 
causes the 0 er t li e 
constitute de artioD in the 1 
d a n . B the e ar t 
under the i La; . there y be 1 
the couple a.r act · 111 living in the 
ile 
e ho 
• 
Court will ,therafore. r vi the hole conduct 0 the rtie 
in order to asoer in ether there ma been de rtion or not. 
But it appea.rs t hat des tion under the Bn dhi t crust ry 
is tmderstood in a. ore l' , ted en • Tb ordi 
17 of Book V ,oi' the hieb i s reproduc d in action 312 
of the Dige t, olearly cont plate t ba one 0 the t 
leave the h • Efr they r. li' to ther to co titu 
d aertion. But t is not 11. The foIl . 
also exist: 
(1) l' ere to th oth r 
or her 0 do~ i 
to ever the rri 
peeifi periods of on 
slap fr · the date of e · tioD • iih 
(3) tb busb d at bave n ect or in: in 
hi out the ora d P cl i d peiod • 
It i 11 ) thu t ee t, e e li'Y' 
crib d riod doe not neee rily prove ~ rtion by 
ty( ) . And 8,S Bro . J . t rightly ob ened. c.a. ...... ~ .. 
-- ------~-----~~-~ -~---~---~-- ~~~--~.-.~~.--~-~------~ ~ -----( ) t • 5. .p.537. 552. F.B. 
-
22 2'1 , 
e 'B ot defined the t ' ad:e aJ1;ion- . I M. ~e'POl"1i·6d. . 
case of' J2A'I Kyin Rmon v. at.. ' (n). the parti e to the 
, , 
arriage e~ f good sboi~l standing and ·h 1 liT d separately 
, 
for ever thirty ye ' folIo i , be taki of aecond i by 
the b'llsb • B t either the ti a nor the . i .tu 682· ,he kD 
. . 
the fa.ct of' the caa ever r,~d~ 
dis olved on 0 d ef ,des rti~ 
The ' of the d_61~. 
118 having e 
iter's 
1'1 ' ,d.ecide h t r ea '. i& liv~ ti s rtion., 
The iD , tlon te therlep t ad in 
unequivocal te by the de art ~ . e at the. ,!me of leav' 
the other. If it 1y at, a lat -
ment C)f the ' dfi 
• 
be," po tpon d to the dat 
. . , " 
of auch intent1 • If l' 1 
, 
be regarded a ' . 
it ving. Hence 
.aM th 
int 
nil-ed 
(u) Ci~11 i t J; 1 0.18 o~ 19!5 
" 
11 
, oonsent 
~er huab ' for 
• 
I" 
23 
Ther.e mu t, be n-oro f.or doubt in tb 
218. 
f the partie a.B 
to the intrtion of one of tb - in 1eavi .' El other behind. 
The ~ provi ' io a of act! 17 Boo V' ,f' ~.. . th ir 
Lordships 10f the ~ivy CQUllcil' Jo.l~ted out ,in " 
U .i, betricUy co ~ ,and fully c li 
deal with sueba eriaus . · tter . d1 iege. 
D ...... ·~ er fore, 
nl!>;o'll'lJl'l d! e to . he latter' B eruel t1 QlUlt 
deci ion in __ ...... ~. i 
f c,orrect in . 0 f t 
i" 
tbe an e D':tlIllmnatha.t,' it most Y'Ra!tIA ,181lb!Ut ted that 
th~ theo,11 of ·a t ~io d1 . ol~t.iQn of ' e 011 gro . 
fer t 
~'»J.UI.lch as 
OlalEKl the Full B oh 
of de e~iQn ia inccm tibIe ~ n . 
f di TOrCe ~11 meTe ca in BtmrJleM 
utledge. C.J •• and Carr. -!-." 0 MIlIW& ....... 
that d cidec1 .... ...aw-~.­
~1IOoo.~~w(q) too" all . 
xpiry of the ' e ,orlbed 
creover. 
rriage 
the co ttr et! .' rtie b t al 
I ac!mini'ster iheCu t 
t!l the R . ct!#t of i 
order 0 tb1 effect s 
.iD .' 'Y . 
n in 
not only 
Ye to 
:ind 
.D. l 
.-
• If ei1iher t 
or_ the otb 
ly beca:Wle 
It U be ~~"..,-.. 
. 11toftb1 
U mU· 
ftb 
11 
24 27 • 
band or the ire to _"' ............. 
..... _ft f~ it 
D1l:l8IDDat.ba 1; ( ) 
dillpeue 
at 
25 o. 
' a the expiry of .tho pe Od rtitio f a divor 
by mnt 1 00; sent. A decree for r ti tu ion f OODj 
ill be ill ory; for if only e ty inet b 
is pa sed c 
he or e 
¥ e the proc ss of Is for the 80ribed periods, . 
d d ala t t th~ d er e 
become ino rther. the doctnne f au atic 
divo-rce bleb in sssnce i a divorce at e ill and pl .... -...;" ..... 
of one rty to the rriag , is ' o11Yin:con i e t ith th 
Buddhi st Customary La t , compels a b d to int· n hi s 
ife. * 
In the circ tance- afo,res d. it is Get re pectfully 
submitted that the theory r aut · ti,e dissolution f ui -
at the Elxp~ry of the specified perioda of d ertio: , should not 
b~ ~~ ff 11., ttl d ppo by Ba U,J •• 1 
Ai . S. Qhettyar Fim v. U .a. t . ) ~ that tber 
*=-.......... -.1. caae ben opport i ty iees. 
of 
i fa Digs t , Vol 
f ~t o£l d cl ion in 
f ' 
ithout retaining 
, C.-&lon 411 
ctio 321 0 the 
, but the opinions of the jurists ar by no m~m.s 
unan OU . ccording t the text fr the ana 
t he i1e is free to r rry a ter the lap El of en day f 
th da.te of her b band • entry into th B· ddhi t pries ood 
d he 11 have no right to el ' . her hi 
The ano, da .V 
• 
26 
''WIIoI.IWI~ a Buddhist 0 • but a.11o the l a.tter to 
281. 
l aim h&r 
OD hi r ~ to 1 y . tat and d priye of 
1I'h fI" 
diYorc • . 
. a ~xt of 
1I'1f 
d lelt the Order 
ille U.l.&lllIua.Jl~ 
tbout 10 to 
COUllcil 
foll 
UtMil .... "',rt.h. J . , 'DeJ!'1UJ1181l'tly 
a 
-=-...... y . (II . U .B.1897-o1, 
t 2MJ . t " Hi. 
into th 
to the Order 
282 
in deciding still subsi ts bet aen the lea 
not i thatanding the fact that the hus d entered the prie t-
hood. I hi intention! to renounce the orld for good, th r 
can be little doubt that arri e is dissolved au ' 
fr th time of ordina.tion, and hat ver might h vs been th 
l aw in ancient days, it i respeotfully au tted that the i fe 
e.ven 
need notLwa!t antil the expiry of seven days afar h 
r rry, a, l a.id do in the d Dh DbrumRtba. t . 
Thus" it been rightly decided iD : ' (x) 
by Birks,J .0. '\ tbat the hu band ' obligation to ' tain his if 
and child does not cea e s' !ply be use be ntered the prieatho 
for t (0 months . The circumstances 0 the ea e indica.te that the 
, 
husband became a priest 'th no pe ant intention to ronounc 
~, , 
'the orld but oDfY to get rid of his bli~tion to intain hi 
ife under order of a magistrate . The.. i ter' ,a i en the 
point finds support in the diotm of l. osely.J.,in a recent bu:t, 
unreported of U On Kin ~d anoj,her • Dn On B inang otbe JI 
, 
(y) herein his Lord hip sa i d that the main que tion i · one of 
intention and t bat <he ha' not the aligh&st doubt t hat the t 
,f! 
of seven days fixe by theugye ha long become obBolet • 
. " 
·Ca 88 '0 en d hi . Lordship. t ar co on here a Bunnan B ddhiet 
to Y fn eclu "on, for medl tion or to acquire erlt,entar 
a (tery) for e little t~e for t t purpo e, 
i thout any intention ba.tev r of renomei . hie ca.re in the 
orld or his l ay right . It i a oat univer al forBu of 
po ltio d respee bility to do this ( !rl tbi or ....... ___ 
~ thi ~ for e little tUne in their live • e 1y or l at • 
-_ ...... -_ .... _-- .... ----_ .. _---- ..... ".---- ..... --_ ......... ----_ .. __ .... __ .. -..... , ....... _-
(%) P.J .po611 . (1) Civil Fir t p 1 0.156 of 1935. 
l ate • .I have kno ea here a oler f the Court done it 
for e. . onth o;r t 0 th :. BDl it coD~d d that 
tbey 10 t any r hts tbey po 8s8 • I .ould note . t one of 
the advoca. this ' , tr.tedtbat he had 
, I .. ~ 
done 'his for . ad 
wi tb ~'l 1 J.., b:t '.he :f~ kind of .~!)Ol"8 
. ' 
" 
, l"eJllmOia i~ i m~ . a.e .. awaWlliMDiIIIILJi!D..:1iIIl amaDDt \he 
B MM t • H. . .be. a. 
for So ah rt 
f4te" he., -' a.~ItA. hi oriai 
the Order. 
po tioD 
u 
.... ' I 
rculB8:tance,aJld 
.....-•• . a q et ~ #Qffa t and not 
tic. 8 a blottlQg t t the 
. . 
1':'fI rtt7 ~to the 8 
. pletely re8t<>r 
~ ' atb 
". # l 
-
the-re onat!on wh re 
... 11 ~ "t 
. ' ~ , e w1f •• fo~ iDatance, 
. . " 
"_".,a . b abe adul:t, ;ry 
for tbat,., no oJ'ldonation 
. . 
.. .1 hcm1y 
yet ef the ·adnl. rye 
CQIId:GDa 
the nOde. CUUIlUJJIi 
1" . ~ 
not to b 1 tly 
29 .:) ~ .. 
the 0' 1 of f e ca aeainst h • • But here 
a husband continues to sleep . th hi . f in the .t1 bed aft r 
he b s full kno ledge of the act of adultery c ·tted by her. 
B. strong pres ption ari e that he ha condoned her fault (z) . 
There i · plied d re t the offenn condon d 
is not to be re ted . Th • if a off,enc& occurs on e 
rt of the guilty span e. the first 0 fence i& re i ed(a). 
Condonation,tb refor. e a full for~ en s of a 
conj 1 offence on the implie,d con . tioD t t th iaCOllduot 
condoned ill not be rapeated(b) . 
Ho ti Soek, DlYREg§. An action for divorce t be c enead 
by a plaint und r th Code of 01 viI Froe dura a it is of a ci i1 . 
nature(c). nit is for bare ~ivore • a Court f eo of 
Re . iO is b1e . It y be instituted in To ship Curt· cb 
i the 10 e t Court co iituted undet th C urt Aot.1922. 
It ap}) r that e eD the Court ·of a VillAge hI! hed 
under action 6 the B ViII et. 1907 . juri 'ction 
to sanction a divorce •• A die ion '011 the point '11 be fo 
i tab C P er ,on w' Co tit oul b r-
bered that, the Court Fee ct~1870 d the S it Valuation 
Actt188~ do not apply to div~rca it in tituted in th Oourt 
, ' . 
of a Village 
. 
.. - ........ ---_ .. -.... -~--- ... ---... ---------.,-_ .. ---.--- -.----- -_ ...... - --- --.... _-
24. 
CHAPTER mI. 
If., 
und B 
their Le of the 
. t for cliyo 
a 
a!Id 
of aof.lon before 
Tb 
acCo -....._ 
Tliua. w hay 
e brought 
or nODe th nil of U Ba 
. ' 
~lA_ by 1Dheri ~,_ 
which re .. 
. 
suit for divorce U 
(a). 
tin 
for divorc 
• The 
, 
, 
thi th 
gro of 
. a dietinct cawBe 
, properly! ari •• ' 
.... ...,..., d1 T 
• 
• 
the marriage, 
P y1n. B t, 
_, __ to only 
by i-
8 
.~a._!~_'~!~~_2t_~ __ 
.48. 
" . 
286. 
a spouse 'ho gives a ay his or her property ju t before the 
marri e in order t ha. t h e or she may net ring Payin to· that 
marriage. 
A.ltJW~ e It reverts to it owner ~en divorce is by ut 1 
consent .* 
Hpapa;zpn and Ordinary 1ettetpwa. r 'bey ill be divided equally 
,bet sen the spouse (c ). 
Lettatmm by Succession. The party . ho inherited gets to- third 
and the other ODe- trd(d) . 
Kanwin . Thi hould e tr t d a Ordinary Lettatp d the 
sponB,ea share 6q0011y(e) . 
Where the ivorce is by mut 1 consent , the rule of ti-
ti 0 i s the se, even if it ere grQunded on the mi conduct of 
one of the parties(f) e, 
o en the Di'Vorce is on grptmd of Uacondu;,t . 
, 
Adultery of tbe [ if§ . The illnocent spouse takes the hole of 
the joint property of the m riage(g) . It is m~st respect ully 
u itted !thatthoTd cf ion of Ba U. J ., in ~ .A .~ . Chettyar Film Y. 
o Ity ife f()'rfeits her right 
. -
only in the Hnapazon proper~y is i.neon iatent · th the. penult te 
clau eof action 43 of Eook nI of tbe e Moh inter =--~ 
read : • F,or thi r son, let h· t e all th · property. hav 
a right to put h r e. y . . Tb ' rule i B the e -hather the 
- -
.rtiae ' e or eind u.nooi ( i ). But there 1 
sa of an if ith r to 
ingtbe 
. , . 98 • 
• 
-.. 248. 
3 287 
the fact bat he i guil t of adult ry( j ) . In ~~~::A T . 
~~ __ =-:w:olI: ( ) . DWlkley, J ~ . hel d. 
• 
his heirs ot . l a ' rtitio: 0 the te a against the 
wido ,on the i of her adultery. that the p 1 ty f r 
adul tery n enforo d only by t he buab d ucll 8 di or e 
i esee~tia.lly 
Cruelty. ere divorce i a gran ad on of cru Ity. h 
rule of rti tion i e'" e -a n divorce by mui 1 consent(l). 
Thi s i in accor ca ith ' t he g ne .1 rule' e D that 
inectio 303 0 i I 
........... -.... The rul of '"' ti i n e di 
unci of d QUi 
ap s to be t apo e forfeit hi .or h 
tersat in the property of riage( ) . but in ll....E.I v..w' :!dH~~~ 
( • their Lord ip of the i y Counoil held t a ire 
by merely d h r hush doe not c 't a fault us 
her to forfeit her inte~e t in such oparty. 
In v. o), -it contend d afor 
their Lord hi · t the husb 0 des rt 
his ife forfeit all cla ' to the propel:"ty of e. but no 
aut rity for t t proposition oit d. B a tt ·r of f t ,., 
the 0 the plaint! ff in t e no BUch 01 
in the I de(}li,,~·. ~ to a.ccept the id oontention •. Sir 
.. . .. .. . . 
( ) 
288 
Sir Lal),ce..Lot S er on 0 del--"'-- UUI'IiiJllout 0 the Bo 
.aid .. '~,*, ~~ • 
hi f 
her -' ......... 
law 
• 
thout 
a. 
D'~w.a. 
f the 
• 
'l'h1 de 1927. but a. B f 
the Ra. - d (p) t 
t . * 
ld that 
a t7 f 
8 iD a,MQ1M 
. 229 215. 
bar d t 
ere of 
5 
the couple e Ja.I~~ilS.LIUil. it 
of either po ill rev rt 
er a irgin couple ( ). 
289. 
ould 
r(r). 
d. 
r 1 a 
if they 
D that 
do not l ay do y rttle for partition on the divorce 0 the 
hu nd by one 0 t 0 or ore t tu • It i , th 
-
fore~ece t apply to ch a et be principles of juetic • 
qui ty. good con ci ca I 
rules of B e B dbi t 
ble. Thus, in ~~_'-&.W~ 
if a Buddhist h 
i tart of the rt e OD the e 
(1) property bra t -by the bu b 
irt f thr -DiD 
. inherited by hus d dur' 
._,... ........... fo -nit;lth. first t 
fe t -ninth 
(3 ) 1 jointly uired prop 
- ixthe. first 
- ixth" ~ 
t 
and 
t. rl 
cond 
• 
aco 
1 
• 
( ) in rty inherit 
th fe , 
bu 
~.w o..fh i ills, fir t 
ri e 
·fe one-sixth-
_____ .. _______ H2 __ .:t __ <ln~:~ i >! ~~: t'!l:~ :'!:!-______ .. ______________ _ 
( :r ) te . P 249. () y ~ .11. U .R. 
(t) • • p.l O. - .p. • 
(u) e. T.PV. CheHYci1 firm \/. tlau-"S Tha. Hla.iTl~ .~. Ra~. 311 .F.B. 
: 
held 
6 
(5) ltt jointly aoquired prope ty of the cond rri' 
us d on -th~rd. fir t 'fe one-third d seco 
wife ona-tbi~ 'v).* 
In S.P.L.S.Chettyar. . ), Dunkle 
t b re a m bad two vas and the 1i at ife di 
2.90 
, 
h e became an heir of the first ife, d the eoond if beCG!1Zl6 
entitled to one-third . h~re in tho property inherited by b' 
from hi first ife, i . e., the first 'fe ts interests in the 
property of the rriage a ata. ted above . 
Thu t the property of m rriage ill be rtitioned e en 
the spouse-e a.ooordin~ to their respoctive intere ta , hen th 
divorce k 8 place by mut 1 cons nt. It i utmi tted t hat the 
rule of rtition ill be the rtitio i to b de 
on the ba i of a di oree by ut 1 consent . 
FalWent Q, Debt on Divorce. Upon a divorce by nnJtual con nt, 
the partie should di charge their joint-debts in 'proportion to 
th ir re paoti e sa in the' property of ma 1 e(x) . 
-.---~------------ --~-~--~-- ----~-- -~-----~-~~---------~~-~-~~ ~~~~.3. . p. 160 164. Section 3.Book nI. ~ ugye . 
nIIl. 291. 
EFFECT OF DIVORQi m CIULDIWl. 
The rue for i t10n of hildren up dJ.vorc by or 
consent i contained in . ec i .OM 264 2IlI of tb KiD 
Dige • Vol . e 11 d '8 otion 3 Book III .f the at1UQe. 'I'he 
fa.ther ~e 11y as the, .. e· children .. ' the · ther the f ............ · ... 
chilclreD. In those . ye, the children "regarded · or or 1 
8.$ obattel and the D ~ reo the absolute right 
p.f tlle rent to 11 th • B t the nt :ts o.f odern B db! t 
oeiety are entirely diff r t;. la .. ry ~ bfJ abolished 
childr~ no 10 er 'b old to oth 
( 
aneieDt rule that di'lor. the 
the daugb· , th ir th 
d 
right, 
tp iob rit, fr 
h' ·de ~od( ). 
The .. 1 
th y .ea.'." to Ify, at111 
.. 
eata 8.1*e 
not 8 lation 
of Book X of the ciao I poiDt,ed out by 
U 'lba GJW in}Us ·Ccmfllcof AntbortY .• ;Vol ell. Tb 
f divotqed . ent 
entitled to iDber1t(c),. 
induded 111 the cla.88 f heirs ho ar 
'Ih' pr: ctple B dh1 t Law 1 tb&.~ upOll divore , 
that plft in Cb d .no bel 
to ons b the 
2 2 2. 
The children duri their minority are bound by the choice 0 
their ente , but if ro t up by th ir other during inf ncy 
as i s generally the c e. they are at liberty to rejoin th 
father ' s f i1y hen they at in the ~ of di eretion( ). 
Thus . e 10 t right y be r n y t is us 11y de 
cribed as re umption of filial r 1 tion • But in 't 
"9, Sa;Shin(f). Lea.ch,J •• hel that the right-
gained if the rent fro wh the child a 
it, and that a cOld ho has lived ith th other since th 
di oree oannot b re - ded a an heir of the father s' ply 
because it d its father h :ve r ........ ...,~...,d on t B of aff tion 
• 
d it ha oontinu to vi it • The fath r e it ba.ck 
into hi ne f 'ly d treat it hi heir . His· Lordship , 
therefore , held that th ill of the father decide hather 
a child ho y i th it other on di vore should iOO it 
him. Cons quently. a child 0 folIo of it r ents on 
di vorce i likened t ·o a. cbild gi en in adopti iJl t.? anoth r 
far as the oth r parent it does not folIo i concerned's) . 
The principle enuneiat d abo e applie i th eat r fo 06 in 
the case of a at p-ch!ld of a di oreed r nt(h). 
In v. (i) , i 't. el d that the r 
f act that pro a a child at the t~e 0 hi father' 
and was ) ther for , un bl e to expr hie option :f el"\e --=oo.U 
filial r l ation ith h . i not a e ficient ground for d -
rti fr th general rule t t the -Id who folIo 8 th 
moth r cea es to b an heir of hi fatb r . 
. . .. . .. 
th 
~-----~--~-------------~----~---~-- .------- -----~- ---- - --._--.--
. ' t ·p. 291, (f)13. • .167 171. 
~~ ... 6.1 .B .Re p.167 . \1) 11 . B .L.R. p.316. 
a . • • • p.412. 
293. 
her e a person ceases to be heir of hie at er for 
the reason t hat be has folIo od hi other after tho divorce. 
he c ot inherit t he estate of hi s half-brother in pr feranc 
to hie fat her(j) . 
ye in Tho.(k) • a. daught r was born to 
the divorced life after the divorce. She lived ith h r 0 er 
and never r esumed filial r el ations ith her fat her ho s 
Iivi ith hi i ater. The fath r left no other ife r 
lineal desoend t a B hi s heirs . It as held t hat t he da 
in the circ B cos . B not exoluded fr inheri ting her 
a 
father ' s e ta , and her a reL~in t her aunt in ber ather' 
estate i one-half . 
Guardianship of Children hen there is a Pi puts . It i gene 
supposed t t rdian hip of ehildren i not one 0 the tter 
aetion 13 of the Bu ot(IIII of 1 98) .* 
obeer ed by Cunliff • Off. C.J ., t hat Buddhf t Customary La 
de' only i th encose ion.lnheri ee,. rriage . . te or an 
r eligious u ~e or institution d that n ~ of those eadi 
ca pria rdianship . HiE Lord ' p held that Guarcli and 
ards Aet,1890 applies to rdi ' p. U ay ung ,ha e er. 
e of the opi nion that the que tion of cu tody 0 childr 
as b tween their parents i a QU tion concerni rriage d 
its incident a , nd that t erefore t he Bud La i appli hI· 
(m) . In th ie of the iter , th diet f t h Lord 
Chief Ju tice i s ore r . 0 l e d c rr qt. . . 
--~-------------------------------------------- ---- --- ----------
.107. (1) 12,Ran. · p . 4~ 49. 
ce p. 15. \m) L.e. p. 114. 
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A f HPII. B. 
( et ~ o.XIX of 1929) . 
An Act to restrain the solemnization of child r iaBIl . 
er as it i expedient to reat in the sol ization of 
child marriag ; it is h reby e et d a follow: -
1. Short title extent and c (1) this Act may be 
called uThe Child ~rriage R tint et 1928. -
(2) It extend to the hol of BritiSh India , including 
Brit! h Baluchi tan and the Son 1 Par~ • 
(3) It lall come into orG from 1 t pril 1930 . 
2. Dofinitiong. In t}"i Act unle there is anythi r pugnant 
in the ubj ct or cont xt, 
(a) 'child" me .nB a person ho if a 1 is wd r ighteen 
y r of ~ , and if a f male ia tmder fourteen yr . 
of age ; 
(b) "ch..ild rr It sane a rri~ to . ch either 0 
the contracting parti s is a child; 
(c) ·contracting party to a eans ither of the 
partie hose marriag i th reby olemniz d; and, 
(d) dminor" na a perso~ of either s x ho is under 
eighteen year of age. 
D. Puniphment for mo.le adult balo 
u=L.o:o...t~~::.....:.:~r.» . Whoever being a e above eighteen years 
of age and belo t enty- one, cont et a child , rriag. 
all be punished ith fine bich w y extend to one tho and 
rupe • 
ii . 
4 . Punishment for rrale adult above t enty-one year of 
marrring ?- cbild. 1hoever being a le above t enty- one 
years of age contracts a child rriage shall be punis lIe 
ith 8~ple impri nment hich may extend to one month or 
i th fine hich y extend to one thou d rupees or i th 
both. 
5 . Punishment for izing a child marriag • oever 
p rfo • conduct , or directs any child marriage, shall be 
punishable yith simple ~prisonment bich extend to one onth 
or itb fine hie ay extend to one thousand rupes or with 
both , unless he proves that e had re son to believo that 
the marriage s not a child marriage . 
6 . Punishment for mrent or gua.rdi concerned in a child 
mar riASe. (1) ere a minor contract a child marriage any 
person ha.ving charge of the minor , hather e ant or guardi 
or in any other capacity la ful or unla ful, ho doe any act 
to promote the rriage or pe its it to be sol iz d or 
negligently fail to prevent it from bei solamnized, 11 b 
punishable with simple impri onment bieh may extend to one 
month or i th fin . ch may extend to one thou and rupees or 
"ith both: 
Provided that no shall be puni habl i th 
impri sonment . 
(2) For the purpose of thi Section, it shall be 
presumed unle and until the cont ry is proved that here 
a udnor has contract d child iage the person having 
charg of suCh minor has ne igently failed to prev nt the 
1ii. 
the rri from bei solemnized . 
7. I Priso e ~~arded for offencel under action 3 • 
. ot "that nding anything contained in Section 25 of the General 
Cl ause Acy 1597 01' Sect,ion 64 of t he Indian Penal ends, a. 
Courtentenoing an offender under Section 3 shall not b 
comp tent to direct tht!,t in default of ent of the fine 
imposed be shall undergo any term of impriaonm nt. 
8 . Jyri diction under t' . s Act . rTot ithstanding anything 
contained in Section 190 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
189B no Gourt other than t hat of a Pr eidency agi trat or 
a Di trict ist rata hall tak co izance of, or t ry. My 
offence under this Act. 
9. Hgde of tagng cognizance of offange. 0 Court shall t e 
c of a:ny offence under this et save upon c mplaint 
made i thin one y a.r of the 01 ization of t be marring in 
re~p yt ,of which the 0 fence is all~ed to hay been 00 itt d . 
10. pfeli~inary inguiries into offences under thi A~t. The 
Court taki '" cognizance of olfenee under this Aot ahall. 
unless it diemissea the c plaint under Section 203 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure 1898 either itself make an inquiry 
under Section 202 of that Cod or direct a 'strata of the 
First Class Subordinate to it to e such inq~ry. 
. , 
11. Po . r to take security from cgmplain nt . (i) t any t~e 
after e ini t e 00 plninant and uing proce 
for compe11i the ttendance of t h accused, tb ourt shall. 
axc pt for reasons t o be recorded in iting. ' require the 
c plainant to execute a bond ith or ithout sureties for 
iv . 
for a sum not exceeding on hundred rup e a 
pa.yment of any com:p ation to th complainant 
to pay under action 250 of the Code of Criminal 
eu ity for t e 
y be dir~ct 
occdur 1898 
a.nd if such ecurity ia not furnished ithin such re ona:ble 
time as the Court ma.y fix the complaint shall be dismi ssed . 
(2) A ond taken under t hi S ction bal~ b deemed to 
be a bond t ken under the Code of Crimi a1 Procedure 1898 
and chapter XLII of the Code shall apply accordingly • 
• • • 
v. 
EsrrRAlfT eT XIX OF 1929. 
nded by et VII & XIX of 1938) 
Secti on 2 of the Chi Id} rriage j estraint ( 
III of 1938 makes tle folIo ing ddition to th 
endmen t) Aot 
ct -
10 Sub-Section (2) of section I of the et, t e folIo ing 
r.all b dded f TlEl ely : 
"and applies ~l 0 to -
(a) al l ritish sub j eta and servants of tl16 Oro is 
any part of India , a.nd 
( ) all Briti ·h 6u~jects ho are d iciled in y part 
of Ildia herover t.hey may be , " 
The Child r rri e Rest int (Second ndm nt cy nx 
of 1938 kef the ant in t e et: 
Section 2 0 tl .. i et pro ides that : 
ln Claus (c) 0 ection 2 of the Act b t en t e ord 
"is" a.nd tlereby" t he mrda or is about to be" . 11 be 
in art d . 
Section of this am6ndi TAct provi es t t: 
In Section e of the et for the words "Di trict ist te-
the crda ~ . 'i trato of tua 'ir t Class" hall be eubatitut d. 
S otic· of this am ndin Act provides that : 
For cection 9 f tAct 1..1. folIo i 
ely, : 
\ 
ubs ituted, 
9. 0 Court 18.11 t ke co iz ne y off nee under 
thi Act fter the expiry of one year fro th dat on ch 
the offence is alIa d to hav~ been co Ott d" 
vi . 
Seotion 5 of this amendi ct IJrovidee that : 
ll"lor sub-section (1) of Section 11 the folIo i ng ebBJ.1 
be substituted, namely : 
(1) When the court takes cognizance of any offence under 
this Act upon a complaint n~e to it, it may for reasons t 
be r ecorded in wri ting, at any time after examining th 
c pl ai nant and be ore issui~ process for crnnpelling the 
attendance of the accused, requir th complainant to ex cut 
a bond, with or d thout sureties or as , not exceeding one 
hundred rupees as ecurity f or the payment of any compensation 
which t he c mplair. t may ba direoted to pay under ection 250 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 5 of 1898. and 1 f uch 
s6curi ty i2 not urni shed . i t hi n uch rea.Qonable time a. the 
Court may fix, the complaint 11 be di i s ed. 
Section 6 of the Amending et provides that : 
12. pOler to issue injuction prohibiting marriage in 
contravention of t 11 Aci . (1) liotrJithatandi ng anyV 'ng 
to the oontrary contained in thi Act. the Court y. if 
sa.tisfied from infonnation l aid before i t thro a. c plaint 
or ot.herwi se . that a child rnarriage in contravention of thi 
Act has been arranged or ie about to be solenmd ad. is ue 
inj'unction against any of the persons . tioned in Sections 
3, 4. 5 and 6 of t ie Act prohibiting such marriage . 
(2) 0 injunction under 'sub-section (1) ball be issued 
against any per on unl ess the Court has previously iven 
notice to suoh person, and has af orded him as opportunity 
to show use against the i sue 0 the injunction. 
ii. 
(3) The Court ~1ay either on it own motion or on tIe 
ppli tiQn of any person . ~rieved , r escind or alt r y 
order made under Sub-Section (1) . 
(4) V/bere such an appli cati n is racei ved, the Court 
shall afford the applicant an arly opportunity of app aring 
before it either in person or by pI ' er, and if t ll Court 
rejects the application wholly or in part, it 11 r cord 
in writing i.ts reasons f or so doi • 
(5) Whoever lmo i that an injunction has been issued 
against him under Su·t) -Seotion (1) of thi S ction disobeys 
such injunction shall be punished with imprisonoent of either 
description for a term hieh may extend to tb ea month, or 
ith fine which rr.ay extend to one thousand rupees, or ith 
both. 
Provided t !l t no oman shall be puma 1 i th 
im:pri Banment. 
DryCRCE BILL no . OJP 192 • 
Whereas i t is xpedient t o define and amend tm l a: rela.ting 
to a.rri and Divor ce amongst Buddhists; and hereas the 
previous .sanction of the Governoreneral has been obtained t o 
the JRssing of t his Act under section aOA, sub-,section (3) of 
the Government of India ~ctj it ia hereby enacted as folIos: 
Part I t Preliminary. 
1. Short title,extent and commencement . (1) This Aot may be 
called t he Buddhi st s Uarriage and Divorce Act. 192 • 
(2) It shall extend t o the hole of Burma but shall a.pply 
only to Buddhi sts. 
(3) It shall come into force on suo day as the Local 
Gover ant may, by notification, direct. 
2. ,Defini tione . In thi Act, unless t here be anythi repugnant 
i n t he subject or nterl -
(a) • eindaunggyi· meal a person ho marries again after 
disolution of the first m riage ither by dea.t h or 
divorce; 
(b) "hnapazon property· includes -
(i) a.ll profits or interesta arising since marriage 
from t he employment or inv ant of t he separat 
property of either, and 
(ii) all property a.cqui ad by their mu.tual skill and 
industry; 
(0) "joint property· is t he sum total of the bnapazon, 
payin and lettet properties , and is impartible 
· . 11. 
imparti le during t he sub istence of the mar~iage; 
(d) lettetF~ ' propertylf mean property t.O.cquired by the 
hus and or ife after mar i age a~d inclu es p orits 
d rivcd from t e separate property of eaoh; 
(e) "payin property" is the property brought to the union 
y the hue lpnd C1nd ife. 
Part 11 . ~ar1 iage . 
3. Conditions of valid rriage . After the commencement of this 
Act no '~rri~e cont cted bet 0 n Buddhiots sr~ll be v lid 
unless thd follo,i~ co ditiow are co.mplied uitb, nam ly : 
(i) t .e man lUust l··ve co pleted the age of e' te n years 
and the wo an tL ac;e of fourteen y rs; 
(ii) tile re mu t not B.t t e t i e . e a. valid marriage 
subsisting bet een i t!1er perty and a tt-ird party; 
(iii) both parties must' e of so ' d roi d; 
(iv) the p1rtie must n t 1) related to each oti1er in any 
d ee of consanBMinity set 0 t in the Schedule; 
(v) a bacrelor or spinster mu t, if he or .... he 1 's not 
completed the ~e of ~ enty y~ar, rove obtained the 
consent to the rnarria of hi Ler fat tior or ,' f °li 
him. of hi- r her ot . r r t aiIi oth, of his or 
her di n de ~ or gg fete; provided (a) thr.t 
such conee t ay 1 ei tl r e )rCSB er implied; (b) that 
such au se u nt r tific tion ball operate 0 a to 
validat the union lrom the date 0 its c . nt . 
ii1 . 
4_ Cer ony not e sontial f or marriage . 'ar riage may be effected 
by the parties agreeine to t e C 'l other as hue rld d ife . 
Living togeth r openly a bu h nd and ife ball be presumptive 
avid nce 01 rrir. e . 
5. Incident (1) marriage 
ball ope te 60 a t o er ate an ~partible or joint interest 
bet een the parties of all joint property_ 
(2) The interest of the rti a in the joint property 
shall be d t rmin d ,8 rollc 8: 
(a) in the case of the payin prop rty, the party rho 
brought i t to the union shall have a to-third 
i nters t an the other rty a one-third intere t; 
(b ) i n other ea , each party s 11 have one- If interest . 
6. Disposal 0 joint prop rty . r either the bu b d nor t he 
ife, acting independently of one another f may convey by ay 
o.f sale, mortgage or gift the j int property, d no such 
conveyance, hather 01 the whole or part only of suoh property, 
shall be valid. Provided that t he joint property hall be 
liable for t he de t contracted and liabilities incurred by 
one party i f the debts era cont cted or the liabilities 
incurred on behalf of oth parti6 or ith the kno le and 
oonsent, either express or tmplied. of the other rty. 
Provided lo th t it shall be pr ed, in t he abs nce 
of vidence to he contrary, that ebte convr cted or li bilit 8 
i ncur r ed i n the ordin ry course of trade or business are 
contracted or incurred, the ca. e a.y be, on b half of both 
parties. 
lV . 
Part III , Divorce. 
7 . di vorc~ folls> autornati YlI. De ertion for a perio 
of three years by the husband aDd for one ye by t e ife 
shall effect a divorce automatically. 
8 . Yhen divorce may be obtained . Divorce may be obt on d -
(a) when th husband and ife rout lly ee to a divorce; 
(b ) by a husrand, on the ound of -
(i) adult ry, or 
(ii) th cont cting of lepro, y by hi cl. fe; 
(0) by a wi e, on 11 ground 0 -
(i) the cont .eting of lepr y by her hu ba~dtor 
(ii) cru 1t.y t hie t inolude legal and physic 1 
cruel t:r , n the pg.rt 0 her hu band t or 
(iii) her hu band ' ,s r ainin in the priesth od or 
seven days or JIlQre again t her i bee . 
9. artition of ~r p r~on divorce . (1) In the C~ e of a 
divorce either by mu ual oonsent or by r on of ne f the 
parties contracting leprosy, the 'oint property saIl b 
divid d bet 0 n t le husband 2~d i i e in accordance 'ith th 
int rest of eacl party s de-fIn d in section 5. ,sub- a ction (2) . 
(2) In the ca o' a divorco ff cted ltorn ti 11y under 
the p~ovieion of action 7. the d rti > party Brall f orfei t 
all hi or her intere~t in the joint property ahall al so 
be liable for the pa. ant of all joint deLt • 
. (3) Where divorce ia ffe·cted on . ceount of adult ry 
co , 'tted by the . e or on aocount 0 adultery coupled ith 
cruel ty , co itted by t e hu band, the party at fault s 1 
v. 
shall forfeit all hi or her interect in the joint property and 
shal l also he lh )16 f r t e payme t of 11 debts; provided t1.at, 
here both rties are eind nnggyis , eaeL peTty shall take back 
bi s or hJr yin 'property . 
(4 ) Ihare divorce is effect.ed on aCCOUJlt of cruelty . ch 
party hall e entitled to one l~lf of the ;oint property. 
(5 ) ere di oree is eff et d on B'CCOU t f 1,h hu. band 
re ini r In _$ pri et~ood for e e or ~or6 day again t the 
, ishes of hi e ife, 'the . fe stall e enti t l ed to 11 th 
joi t pruperty ut she SbAIl he liable or the pa en " of all 
joint daltts . 
• •• 
SCHEDULE 
seeti ~n i3 (iv) 
TABLE OF PROHIBITED DEGREES . 
A man may not 
mp.rry his 
1. Grandmother . 
2. Grandfather ' s wife. 
3· Wife ' s grandmother. 
4. Father ' s sister. 
I 
5. Mother ' s sister. I I 
6. ( Mother. 1 
7. Step-mother .. 
8. Wife ' s mother. 
9· Daughter. 
10 . Wife ' s daughter . 
11. Son ' s Wife. 
12. Sister . ... 
13. Son ' s daughter . 
14. Daughter ' s daughter . 
15· Son ' s s on ' s ife. 
16. Daughter ' s son ' s wife. 
17. Wife ' s son ' s daughter. 
18. Wife ' s daughter ' s 
daughter. 
19. Brother ' s daughter. 
20. Sister ' s daughter. 
f 
A oman may not 
marry her 
1 . Grandfat her. 
2. Grandmother ' s hasband. 
3. Husband ' s gr dfather. 
4. F t her ' s br ot her. 
5. Mother ' s brother. 
6. Fat her . 
7. Step-father 
8. Husband ' s fat her. 
9. Son. 
10. Husband ' s s on. 
11. Daughter' S h'sband. 
12. Brother. 
. 13. Son ' s s on. 
14. Daughter ' s son. 
15. Son ' s, .daughter ' s husband 
16". Daughter ' s daughter' S , 
husban:d • 
17. Husb~d l S son ' s son . 
18. Husband ' s daughter ' s '~ 
son. ' , 
! 19· Brother ' s s on. , ~ 
~. , 
;)-
20. Sist er ' s son: I,: 
APPEl' IX. D • 
Burma Act IV, 1939 (30th December 1939l 
1. Commencement of et. This et shall co e into force on 
the 1st April 1940. 
2. Definitions . In this Act, unle s there is anything 
repugnant in the subjeot ~r context -
(i) "a Buddhi t l oman" me s a oman belo 'ng to any 
of the indigenous races of Burma, ho professes 
the Buddhist faith; and 
(ii) Regietrarft means a. Registrar of . rriages under 
t his Act. 
3 . Registrar of J;arriages . (1) All village headmen ehall be 
Registrars of j arriages under this Act and the rrdvernor y 
appoint any Magist te to be a Regist r of .arriagea fo·r 
any area here t her are no village hoa en . The e i trars 
shall be supplied i th notice forms and marriage cortifi cat 
registers and shall e authorized to r eei . the fees 
cbargeable under this A~t . 
(2) All Registrar I be deemed to be public servants . 
riage ~ e 0'6 ha ot'the ndi the 
provisions contained in section 4 of the Christian arriage 
Act , a marriage under thi Act may be 801 ized before 
R~iBtrar in the manner hereinafter provided. 
5. 0 may contractmarri!S§. not below the age of 18 
and a oman not below the ~e of 16 may cont et & valid 
marriage, provided -
(a ) the parties ar of sound mind, 
ii. 
(b) in the ease of a party under the ~e of 20, the 
express consent of t.he fat her or mother,or if 
t hey be dead, of the guardian ~ facto or of the 
guardian !i! jure, if any, has been obtained, 
(c) in the case of a woman, t here is no valid subsistiQg 
marriage. 
6 . otice of intended marriage . enever a non uddhist man 
and a uddhist oman intend to contract a marriag they 
shall give notice in writing in the fonm prescribed in the 
Schedule to the Registrar within ' ho es jurisdiction one of 
them has resided for 14 days before such notice is given . 
The notice form may be obtained from the R ietra.r on 
application. 
7. Siening of de,claration prescribed in notig, . Any p re on 
giving notice under sectlon 6 shall sign the declaration 
prescribed in the notice in the presence of two itnes 
and the Registr before ban the marri is to be 
olemnized. 
8 . !!I. A fee of ~.5 for every marri~e shall be payable 
to 'the R 1st . r at' the time of giving notice under section 6. 
9. Publication of Notice. The Re ist r shall cause t he 
notice to be p lished -
(a ) by affixing a. oopy thar of a.t BomB conspieuOtl 
place in his office; md 
(0 ) by having a oopy tbereo'f sened in tbe manner of 
service of summons or notices under the Code of 
Ci i1 Procedure -
iii. 
(i) if one ot the parties i under 20 y re of e , 
on the rent or gu rdian, as the ee may b , 
of such rty; and 
(ii) if the wo n bad already married a , on such 
man : 
Provided that the R gist ar . y, if ~he r sidenee of 
any person to b served ith a oopy of th notic is 
b yond the Ibnits of his juri diction, end a copy 
to hi by re isterad po t or by a mesas r . 
The Registra.r sbe.ll fill in the particular in the 
certificat at the foot of the ori inal notice in the 
prescribed form. 
10. Sol mnization of riage if 0 objection. ourt en daye 
after notice of an intended marriage ha he n v n under 
seetion 6 uob rriage may be olemniz d by th Re ' st r , 
unless it has been previously objected to in the mann r 
hereinafter mentioned. 
11. 0 jection. Any person may in iting addre ed to th 
R let r obj et to t he intended riag of hi ch notice 
has been given on the ground that it ould contrav ne one 
or re of the conditions prescribed in ection 5. 
12. Procedure on receipt of objection. Court of c pe tent 
jurisdiction. (1) On receipt of the obj ction the Regist r 
shall refer the obj ctor to a Court of co petent juriSdiction 
~nd shall postpone the solemnization of th marri~ for 14 
days , if such Court he open a.t th t e. d. i f not , until 
the l a.p e of 14 days from the opening of such Court; provided 
Iv. 
pro ided that the Re ist r may on the appli tion i th 
obj ctor furtber postpone such solemnization for a period 
not exceeding 14 days on My ground which the egistrar 
may d em r aonable. 
(2) The Court of competent jurisdiction under Bub- ection 
(1) shall be the District Court or t he Original id of th 
High. Court within b~se jurisdiction the Office of tbe 
Regis~rar is ~ituate . 
13. RPlication to Court for order as to hather int nded 
~iege is or is not § proper marriage . (1) he objector 
may file an appli ion before a Court of campetent juri dic-
tion for an order as to whether such intended marri~e is or 
i not a proper narriag • 
(2) The Court shall give the applicant a cart!fi te 
to the ffact. t hat such an application has been filed by him. 
(3) If the certifi te gi en by the Court i lodged 
i th the ' i trar within the time granted by him under 
sub-section (1) of section 12, the '~istrar sball not 
01 . ze the marriage unl s and until ' he recei s an 
order from the Court tbat it ie a proper rriage . 
If the certifica.te is not lodged with the Regist r 
i thin the ti e granted by him, the R ist r shall , if 
so desired by the parties olemniz the marriage . 
(4) The Court shall after examining the alle~tions 
~ontaln d in the a.ppli tion and h riQg t e evidence 
produced by the parties in a ummary ay, decide hether 
the intended marIi age is or ie not a proper marriage d 
v. 
and er all paes an order accordi~ly. Such order shall be 
final . 
(5) The Court s ~ll forthwith send a copy 0 its order 
to the ~iet r . 
(6) If the Court orders that the intended marri~ is a 
proper one, the egistrar shall. i so desired by t he pa.rti D, 
solemnize it . 
If t he Court orders t hat t he intended marriage is n t a 
proper one , t he egistrar sha.ll not olamnize it. 
14. Penalty for ongful objection. Any Court in nich an 
appli t ion under section 13 is filed may . if it appears t hat 
t he objection is not reasonabl and bona fid" inflict a 
fine not exceeding Rs.500 on the applicant and a; ard the hol 
or any p rt of it t o the partie to t he intended marri~ . 
15. Petition ere person hOBe consent isneces ary 1 
insane, or unjWjtly ithholds consent. Procedurg on petition. 
If any person hose consent is neceseary to any rriage 
under this Act ie 01' unsound mind, or if any such person 
(other t han t he f a.ther) ithout just cause withholds his 
oonsent to t he marriage , the parties in ending marriage may 
a.pply by petition t o a Court of competent juri diction, and 
suoh Court may examine t he allegations in the petition in 
a sumnary way; 
and, if upon examination, such intended marriage appears 
proper .. such court Shall declar it to be a. proper marriage. 
vi . 
Such decla tion shall be a effoctual as it' the p r on 
hose consent B needed bad consented to th marri~e . 
16. ~anner of solemnization of marriage . very marriage under 
this Act shall be solemnized in the presence of the R~ist 
and of t 0 itnes es bo sha.ll attest the marriage certifi t 
register referred to in ection 17. It may b solemnized in 
any form provided tha.t each party says to the other in the 
presence and he ing of the Regist r and of the . tnes 
-I , A.B., take thee , .ti ., to e my l a ul i e (or) husb d. -
i7 • .:,.arriage agister . fuen the marriage s been solemnized 
as above, the Regist r shall enter the particulars in 
qua.druplicate in a r iater called "The rriage Certii'icate 
Register" which shall be in the form contained in the 
Schedule annexed hereto and such r gister shall be signed 
by the parties to the marriage, the itnesses a d t 
Regist r . 
18. Custody 01" Uertitic tea. etc. (1 ) The egist r sha.ll 
deliver l n8 01 the certili tes to the husband, another to 
t he ife or, if either of tb is und r 20 y of age , to 
his or ber parent or ardian, to ard the third to the 
Deputy Commissioner in coo rdance ith sub-,eection (2) , and 
retain the fourth . 
( ~ ) The egistrar shall fo rd t he notice under 
ection 6, one marr! e certificate and all other document 
relating to the riage t hrough th 'I'ownBhip Officer to the 
Deputy U · 8sioner ot' nie District within So week of the 
marri e t and the id documents shall be filed in the 
vii . 
the rat . ster 0 marriages and kept in the Uffice of' the 
Deputy Commis loner permanently. 
19 . Marriage Register and other documents to be open to 
i,nspection. The register of marriages and other documents 
appertaining t hereto shall at all rea enable times be open 
to inspection and certified copies thereof sr'all, on 
appli- tion, beeupplied by the Deputy Co ssioner on 
payment to him by t he applicant of fee at the rate fixed 
by the Governor . 
20 . Evidence of a rriage. Certified c~piee of documents 
rela.ting to marriages under t his Act ehall be received in 
evidence without further proof . 
21 . Info~tion regarding cohabitatiop. (1) A Buddhist 
woman or her parent" guardian, brother or sister may gi 
info tien to a Registrar within bose jurisdiction eh 
resides t hat she l1as been cohabiting ith a non uddhist 
i thout being legally . ried to him. The Registrar shall 
record t he information or cau e it to be rec·orded and all 
t he inforomation so recorded shall be signed by the infor.mant. 
(2) Registr t ·o Gunmon parties and 8:;plain provisions 
of et,. The Registrar shall then ummon oth tbl Buddhi t 
oman and the non-Buddhist man to a.ppear before him on a. 
date fixed by him and on t heir appearance explain to th m 
t he provision of t his Act relating to rriag and 1f both 
t he' parties ish to contra.et a m rriage the Ragi trar shall 
proeeed s prescribed in ections 6, 7, 6, 9 and 10. If 
either part;y is un illing to contract a arriage, t he 
viii . 
the .. e@').atmr stall explain to t he willing party -t"bat th 
marriage cannot be solemnized as both th& parti s 0 not 
agr',ee to the proposed marriage but that the willing pa.rty 
may fi le a suit in a Civil Court for damages for breach 
of promise of rriage or seduction or both as the ease may 
be. 
22 ~ Presumption l"egardipg promise of rnarri ag . (1) In the 
a sance of' any agreement in writing to the cOIltrary a. pra se 
ofa n()n-Buddhi at tlO marry 8. , Buddhist Q lBll shall be deemed 
to be a promise to ma.rry her under t rl. Act . 
(2) Such a promise shall be pr esumed juri s .rl ill! jure 
if t he parties have li ved together under uch oircumatm ces 
tbE..t they ould have been husband and i fe a.ccording to 
Burmese Buddhist Law if both of th had beoD Bunnese 
Buddhists . 
23. Effect of lnarri~e of t!.let~tber of undivided famil!_ 'llle 
marriage- under thi s Act of any member of an undivided family 
who professes tha Hindu. Sikh, or Jaina religion -hall b 
deamed to effect hi everance from such family and in ca, e 
of hi s death before, paItition, his vested ri t shall devolve 
on bis wife and ahildren. 
24. Ownarahipo,f pX'opertiea . All questions rela.ting to the 
ownership of properties at the parties to the marriag 
contracted under thi Act shall be decided a.ccording to the 
Bu~eBe Buddhist Law a.s if the parties ere Bu se Buddhists . 
2.5., L of D.ivorc§ . The Bu ese ... udd ist La of Divorce 
shall apply to marri ges contracted under tbi ' Act as if the 
ix. 
the p rties ere urme e Buddhists . 
26 . Law of Succession and Inheritan~ . The Bunnese Buddhist 
Law ot SueC8S ion and Inberita:boe shall apply to properties 
of the ~rties ha marry under tni a Act as if they ere 
Burmese Buddhists . 
27 . Legitimacy of children. If a marriage is eol ized under 
thi Act, any child born of the couple bet ore the marriage 
shall be deemed legitimate . 
28. enalty for false declaration or certii"ioate . Any person 
ma.king, signing or attesting any deolaration or certificate 
proscribed by this A,et containing a. > t ant hieh ia f nlsc 
and hieh he either knows or believes to be false or does 
not believe to be true shall be dtH!ned to have committed an 
offence under section 199 01" the Penal Code . 
29 . Penalty for wrongful actions of Registrar. Any Begistrar 
ho knowing and wiltully 8 'zes a marri~e under this 
Act -
(i) .ithout publisblng t he notice regarding BUch 
marriage as required by section 9, or 
(i i) i thin 14 dE§" a a.fter reoei pt by him of noti ce of 
such marri a e, or 
(iii) hen ene 01 the parties to the marriage is under 20 
yea.rs of age, . ·thout the required consent of the 
parent or guardi an of SUCl1 party having been obtained, 
or 
(iv )in eon~ravention of the provi ions of sub- Bection (1) 
of eetion 12 or of ub- action (3) or sub- seetion 
• 
sub-section (6) o· sect ion 13, 
shall be punished i t h i mprisoIm1 nt for a term hidl may 
extend to one year ar.d shall also be liable to fine not 
exceediPg rupees five hundred. 
'I e Governor may aka rul s ror t he disposal 
of' t he fees rr.entioned in section 8, the supply of registers, 
for.ms , certi1ied copies and t e preparation and eu -saion 
of retunIe 01 mar riages sol ized under this Act • 
. ' .... 
